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Three Dea
As Result of
On Sir

ing
Duel
Town

$6,000,000 A YEAR
ADDED TO THE PAY

OF
Arbitration Board, in Its
Award, Gives Employees
of Eastern Roads About
Half What They Wanted.

INCREASED LIVING COST
RESPONSIBLE FOR AWARD

Board Ruled Against the
Employees on Every Point
Except as to the Cost of
Iriving.

Trouble Between Farmers
of Crisp County Leads to
Encounter at Raines in
Which Both Principals
Die.

BROTHERS FALL DYING
AS RESULT OF EFFORT
TO ACT AS PEACEMAKERS

R. E. Holliday, Troy King
and Harvey Smith Killed,
and Quin Smith Mortally
Wounded in Fusillade of
Shots in South Georgia
Town.

New York, November 10.—The long-
lived controversy between railroads o-f
the east and their conductors and
trainmen over the letter's demands
for more pay ended tonight. The em-
ployees are granted an increase In
wages averaging 7 per cent and to-
taling 36,000,000 annually—;abou.t half
of what they wanted—from October 1
last effective for one year. One hun-
dred 'thousand iren will sliare, In the
Increase.

Thus ends, by arbitration under the
Newlands amendment to the Erdma-n
act, a controversy that threatened at
one time to tie u.p by strike the trans-
portation facilities of all states eaet
of the Mississippi river and north o>f
the Ohio. The award of the arbitra-
tion cc/mmission, filed late this after-
noon In tho federal district court, is
binding and final. The two board rep-
resentatives of the employees filed a
minority report in addition and the
two representatives of the forty-one
railroads a dissenting opinion.

ROTT Award Was Reached.
in reaching Its award _t!he board

ruled mainly against the employees on
four out. of five points submitted' as
reasons why the increase should be
granted and found *or them on the.;
fiftft—the .increased cost o>t llrlnHT'
Since 1909, when, last an Increase? W'BJS,
granted, the arbitrators found the! cost
ot living has-increased- 7 per . cent;.0»r.--
tain .mlnoT .contentions embracediiJaJstb
were conceded 'to the eitrplbyeee.: yi^E
was. therefore, more than a co-lriSfcv
dejrce that the increase granted In
wages is exactly tho increase in the
cost of living as outlined by docu-
ments introduced by th«-- employees.

"The board does not found Ita action
entirely upon the increased ecrat of liv-
ing," reads the award, a document of
75 printed pases, though it looks upon
this as a 'basis: Without attempting
to standardize the rates of pay, be-
tween railroad employees of the. east
and the west, the board asserts Its
belief that it is desirable, but not poa.-
•1-ble, at the present time. Upon this
the 'award voices the o'pfnlon that
congress should'make an inquiry-as to
whether there is any longer a sub-
stantial reason for the maintenance of
a wage differential between the two
sections. ,

"Such an inquiry ought to result in
a, reccAnmendation," reads the award,
"if tt is found that such a differen-
tial pug.h't to exist, as to what the dif-
ferential should be. Those making the
Inquiry should be empowered to re-
port upon existing wage scales In all
territories for the purpose of ascer-
taining, if possible, a scientific basis
for the payment of railroad employees
to operate trains. This suggestion
does nc-'t contemplate that the body
making such inquiry should attempt to
fix wages."

It is suggested that the commission
on industrial relations recently ap-
pointed by President Wilson might be

, competent to carry out the suggested
inquiry.

Unbroken Coalition.
Analysis of the vote on each article

«uhmlttod by the trainmen reveals an
»lm<vst unbroken cpalition between
'the two representatives of the em-
ployees and the two Independent
members of the board with the rall-
roads| representatives opposing, .them.
The articles are dealt with separately
and fix the pay, for various classifi-
cations qf la-txw. While technical in
verbiage, they provide, chiefly, that
the monthly pay of employees in ftbe
passenger branch of the service .shall
be: - . - •. . ,.', .

Conductors. $133; baggagemen,
$82.50; .flagmen and rear .brakaman,
$78; brakemen, $76.50; over time, per
hour, conductors, 45.7 cents; assistant
cc-ndu'ctors and ticket collectors, S5.7
cents; baggagemen, 27.5. cents;, flag-
men and rear brakmen, 26 cents;
brakemen, 25.5 cents.

For the freight service/the chief
awards are: Through rujis, conductors,
4 cents a mile; flagmen; 2.67 a mile;
brakemen, 2.67 a mile? -any run less
than 100 miles to be paid for as if it
>vere 100' miles. In- way freight, pick-
up or drop, mine and roustabout serv-
ice, same minimum, conductors are
awarded $4.50 a day of 100 miles or
less, ten hours or less; flag-men, ?3.10,
and brakemen, $3, .overtime to be paid
for as time and one-half.

This was done in few instances in
which the employees-triumphed in their
demand that overtime be paid for at
one and one-half the regular rate. The
award Is distinctly, against such, prac-
tice in most,. Instances. To this find-
ing the employees' representatives flled
a minority report of. protest. To the
entire finding the railroads' represent
tattves dissented.

•-.. "We dissent from this award,'.' read
'their report, "because, standardization
Is chimerical and uneconomic; because

, a.uMr increased cost of living as has oc-
.cutre-d Is' not sufficient to justify the

granted; /because statistics

Continued oil Page Two.

Cordele, Ga., Novem'ber 10.—(Special.)
As a result of a bloody pistol duel at
Raines, eight miles southeast of this'city
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, R. E. Holli-
day, Troy King and Harvey Smith are
dead, and Quln Smith is mortally
wounded and IB expected to die during

e nlg&t.
Holliday and King were the princi-

pals in the .shooting affray, And the
Smith boys were would-be peacemakers
who attempted to avert the tragedy.

It is said that the trouble arose
when, several days D.S.O some ot King's
hogs escaped, from his pasture and were
taken up by Holliday, who own» an
adjoining farm, ana, under the new, he
requested damages. Later King went to
•Holllday's place while the latter was
away from home and took his hogs.

Yesterday the two men met on the
public highway leading to Raines, when
Holliday Is alleged to have accused
King of stealing- the hogs. It SB re-
ported that at the tlmo Holliday acted
like a drunken man, though it i» ai
that he was only feigning drunken-
ness. He is said to have bitterly cursed
and abused young King-, brandishing
hU pistol In his face. :

Tke men separated, but king w«nt to
Balnea tbi» afternoon. Holliday was
in Cordelfl on business,
from Gordel* to "Albany arrived
'^}ljg§f"-3$?ni43.y to
« l̂i»Sr?î p)f the train with pistol In
hand and began firing at young king
at eios'e range, -who immediately re-
turned" th* ,ijpe.

Fusillade of Shota.

A fusillade of shots followed, and i:
ts alleged that some man who had no-
been interetted in the trouble between
Holliday and K^ng, Shot Quln Smith in
the back. This man has not been ar-
rested, and his name has not been as-
certained. The death of the three men
wag almost simultaneous, bullets tak-
ing effect in vital parts of their bodies
Quin Smith is expected to die from his
wounds within a few hours.

A phone message came from Raines
immediately after the shooting request-
ing that the coroner be hurried to the
scene, and adding: that the sheriff woul<
not be needed. Sheriff John Ward anc
Coroner John Stephens, however, rush
ed to the scene In automobiles. At tha
time It was feared that friends of ' thi
men involved would revive the diffi
culty, but everything is now quiet, and
no further violence is feared,

Bodle* Left Lying on Ground.
The bodies of the dead men wore lef

upon' the ground where they had fallen
awaltlnig the arrival of -Corone'
Stephens. Quln Smith was removed' to
a nearby store, where his wounds weri
given medical attention. ,•

The two Smith boys are sons o
Judge H. A. Smith, of the Raines justice
court. Holliday was a merchant an<
farmer, and leaves a , wife and four
children. Harvey . Smith leaves a wife
and one, child. King was a young
unmarried man, and Quin Smith has a
wife and several children.

Want Ads Growing
Like Clover in Spring"

This is great weather for
the Want Ad Users.

It's stylish to use Consti-
tution Want Ads. The. best
people do it. Dame Fashion
decrees that: OLD STUFF
IN THE ATTIC IS I*OQR
ECONOMY—that it will do
somebody some good and
you needn't be ashamed to
let your neighbors know you
want to sell it.

Try a little Want Ad. By
the way —how 'bout th'
cook? Better get a igood -
one. Call up The Constitu- •
tion, Main 5000 or Atlanta
5061.

Index to Want Ads Page IT, Co/. 2
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FIRST PHOTO W MRS^
! 1&KEN 'SINCE THE TVfAjtflC "SANK

I

Line of / Gaily Decorated
Automobiles Will Begin
Moving Through Streets
at lO^This Morning.

SOUSA'S BAND TO GIVE
OPENING CONCERT TODAY

MRS. ASTOR WITH HER FAVORITE AIREDALE /TERRIER.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor still refuses
to Indulge in even the mildest social
activities arid wears h<?avy mourning,
on all occasions. She ' is deeply inter-
ested in the plans for a memorial In
the state ,of Washington for: her bus-,
band, ttto muHl-miIUonalre,jkwho was,

- .• • .':??••• •

loat on the steamship Titanic in April.
1912. The accompanying:, ptooto ia the
flret one Mrs, Astor has had taken since
the Titanic Bank. It was snapped while
she was taking an airing in New Tork
city, accompanied, by .her favorite pet,
an Airedale-terrier,named"Patey.

Today is the biggest day of Atlanta's
Teat million-dollar automobile show..

There "will be something doing all day
Ong, something every minute!

AtVIO o'clock this-morning the won-
lerful' floral . auto parade will march
up Whitehall, and Peachtree streets.
And at 2 > o'clock this afternoon Sousa,
with his world-famous band, will give
ts flrst ..concert- at: the Automobile

show, and continue on the job through
the; rest of the day. . .

The floral parade Is the gala. event
of the week, and Sousa's" first concert
marks the beginning' of a series . of
twenty concerts which he will give
during^ the remainder of the show.

The floral parade will be one of the
most", spectacular affairs ever seen on
:he streets of Atlanta

3. K.- Grewinnerj' chairman of the pa-
rade committee; stated at the show
Monday- night that -, he expected any-
where from 1,500 to 2,000 automobiles
.6 be in line ifor the procession .Tues-

day cmorhing.
Announce Another Prize.

Chairman .Gewinner announced : an-
other prize Monday night which,may
be won in the parade, making a' total
of seven Prizes in.all.

This is a.prize for the best kept car,
undeoorated. •' . - • • . . . •

Chairman Gewinner made the .offer
of this" prize,because the,-great demand
on decorators by,;people -who have.'had
their cars sibeautlfully decorated for' the

Blake Drops $1,000,000

Husband's Affections.

New Tortt, November 10.—Announce-'
ment was made tonight by Arthur C.
Train, counsel for Mrs. Clarence H.
Mackay, th»,t the action commenced in
the supreme' court by Mrs. John A.
Bla'ke againot Mrs. Maokay for Jl.OOO,-
000 for alleged alienation" <xf the af-
fection of her husband; Dr. Joaeph A.
Blake, was discontinued 'today.

"At the time Mrs. Blake signed a
consent • to the discontinuance of this
action," the announcement read, "she
executed an Instrument releasing Mrs:
Mackay from all claims of every de-
scription and character. Not one cent
has been paid or promised . to • Mrs.
Blake, either by Mrs. Mackay or by
any one acting for her, or on or in
her .behalf, for the discontinuance of
the lawsuit or" the execution of the
release." , •

Mr. Train refused to make any fur-
ther comment on the continuance of
the suit, saying the statement was
self-explanatory. George Gordon Bat-
tle, counsel for Mrs. ,-Blake, said to-1
night that he had absolutely nothing
to say concerning1 the statement Issued
by Mr. Train.

Caught in Love's Net,
McCombs Now Ready to,

-, Accept French'' Epibassy

By John Corrlgan. Jr.
Washington, November 10.—i( Special.)

Your correspondent Is able ,to announce,
upon Semi-official' authority, that Hon.
W. Ij1. McCombs, chairman of the na-
tional democratic committee,-* will Ac-
cept the ambassadorship to France.

This position was tendered to Chair-
man McComtos last spring,- 'but at that
"time it'was declined by-'him. , -

He left £or Europe a few months* ago
to enoy a well-earned yacatlpn. While
In Europe he was thrown with Miss
Dorothy Williams, whom he met last
March In Washington <jjurtng the inau-
guration ceremonies. :- Courtship and
eng-acemerit followed, and with the
wedding,, which .took place ip London
last week,, comes.'the practically au-
thoritative statement that ihe will ac-
cept the French ambassadorship. Pres-
ident Wilson* has -"been1 holding the po-
pintment open for 'him, hoping he would
accept.

UNOECORATED AUTOMOBILES

,"•: WANTED IN PARADE .TODAY

Mr. Automobile Owner! '
Bring out that car of youra and

get in the big parade today. Have
the "boat" at Whitehall and Mitch-!
ell streets at 10 o'clock sharp!

foot decorated? -
.»That makes no difference. '
The .parade committee Monday:

night decided' to offer a special
prize for people who have not had
tirhe: or opportunity to decorate
their cars. This prize will be a
Stromberg carburetor ,for the best!
-kept car! • ' • ' " • " • . : " . ' • - !
• For the decorated cars there is
a list of prize* valued at nearly;
$1,000. i\ • ' . ' • " ' ; '"" : ' '• '. ' . i

Bring; out- your car and helpr
boost the Million-Dollar Show!

CN AN AM
lie Emerson Seriously HI in
^^ijtijji

* Clubbing by Police.

London, ' November - 10.— Mias Zelie
Bmorson, the American suffragette 61
Jackson, Mich., is. lying , seriously ill
from concussion of the brain, th» result
of injuries received during .a-riot at
Bow Baths, in the east end of London,
In the course of, the battle. Miss Em-
erson was knocked down Vlth a blow
on. the head.'. • '- • '

Agred "Vt^omen 8ob Over
Detroit, I^ove'in'oer "10;-̂ — Mrs. Emme-

line Panlcnurst, tba British • suffragette
leader, and Mxe. R. H. Emerson, of
Jackson, -mother of Zelle Emerson, who
is seriously ill in London from Injuries
sustained during a recent riot, met for
the first .time htr« tonight, and the
meeting was- a tearful one. !

Mrs. Fankiliurst came from Ohio to
address a suffragist mass meeting • in
Detroit 'tonight.' When ''she reached
her hotel she . waa\ given . the flrst de-
tails- concerning Miss Emerson's in-
Jury.
' "This incident w'lll cause some Amer-

ican ipeoiple to realize the desperate
"

can
attlbattle which we T^omen " ai-a , fighting

In London." . said Mrs. Pankhurst, as
she read the •, dispatches.
. A...wihlte haired woman appeared

She' saw the suffragette leader in the
midst of, a group of women, and hur-
ried to grasip her hand. As they me
•Mrs. Pantehuret as-ked a reporter if
further details, concerning Mies- Emer-
son's condition had been received.
• "Why, Mr*. ' Pankhurat, . has • soroe'-
thlng happened to Zelle? I am iher
mother." -

Mrs. Pankhurst started to reply to
the -auestion of the- white-haired, worn
an, wavered^ and burst into, tears. \

Large Delegation of Boys
Frpm: Ga. Tech Among the
Most Interested Specta-
tors on the Second Day.

has been so gieat that deoo-
.„ ma'terlal'-w'aB -at^a-premlum., On

tfils aoooiint. many' people ,wttO;.wlsl
to enter -•' ifte piVade;, ?i^ere:',una,ble:

have ..their. o»r», derate;!' '" '~
"Will';'-8lv* •• thoae-:.;wiioi!e-; ̂ ,̂ .._;̂ ..-..-..:r.T-
decorated >an: ̂ pportiirilty -toJ.Conws^. in

ihijs.'hftTff'-priael nrill: be^aratronrberJc
- >'««--—^j.'^..^-. • J^-STT^I^, and'1 1 **•>»!-!i

fir*e prlisieB tot
'"nwst~¥ea»iTti£uily, *ec*iiat«d/ o»r»5
. TTV'-.' , < • - . _ .'.'- .1.1*1̂  -i -^L*. -J(^^-^.—-.*iAJ»\..-it***«

tii* moBt orlglnalKy; orie pri«^ for ia«
car Trttn the prettiest occUp*nt», at,d
a prize-for the' best .woman driver. ;

The parade will form at .10; o'clock-at
Whltenall .and-, Mitchell Streets.- ana
will- .proceed, '..'usp' .Whitehall and
Peachtree ,: streest. through ;tfc« •' busl-
nfessV section of the city to .Ponce de
Leon avenue, where .it ,will turn and
gp back down Peachtree street to Five
Pbihts.' At 'tlie tu'rn; at Ponce :de-Leon
avenue- Che^ occupants of each-car T»il
haVe an opiportumlty to see the entire
parade. . ' - . . - •

JndgM See Parade Twice.
The judges, consisting of seven o:

the city's most (prominent business
men. will-be stationed on the1 balcony
of the Capital City club, -and wll
watch .the parade as it goes by an<
make their decision. This viewpoint
will give the judges two opportunities
to see the par,ade,-so that they may
fully make up their minds before de-
ciding on the winners of the-prizes.

Every "automobile-owner In t)he city
Is urged'by the1 parade'Committee to
join In the parade, whether his car is
decorated . or not. The longer the
narnrfA the greater -will be its success
In the words pt ». N. Reed, chairman
of the show, committee. "Tie a nickle's
worth of . bunting to your steering
wheel and come along!"

The committed • of parade judges Is
as tdllo-w»: - ' • ' • = , _ , ' -

•-•-Colonel -R. J.--Irf>wry, Colonel W^.: t*.
Peel R. F. Maddox, Wllmer L. Moore.

Continued on Page Five.

fferoum of Crippled
Dared Fire for Girl
ay Save Life of Sister

The bravery^of her crippled 8-year-
old brother, Jeff, Way save tlie life of,
6-year-old Minnie tee' Karr, who was
burned almost' to -death ! at .her home,
No.. 135 Venaole stret." late yesterday
afternoon. ' . • ' . ' , • ' '

The boy was also : badly burned.
He had just \been /released from the
hospital. In . which .;-he . had .been con-
fined with. -a broken leg sustained sev-
eral weeks ago when he was struck by
an automobile 'at HunnicUtt and Mari-
etta 'streets ;' •;", ' . . , *"'; . - .

'Jeff was'ihthe.fi'ont ya'rds of the^Karr
residence . -.shortly- ^before ' -nightfall.

'when he heard 'the scream of.' Minnie
I Lee. ' He. had1 left .her- In the sitting
I room: playing on the' lounge. Running
Into • the room ' he ^ found her enveloped
in flame. tb,e lower -part of her apron

''already burned off. r . . . . . . .
1 " Picking- her , up bodily, a task for a
jmuph''stfonger<b'oy;-the brother dashed
with 'his HlsteV Into ; the kicHdn. Hla
own clothing^ caught .aflame .as he ran
At the sink. ln^th.e'"kltoben! th* bOy, put
the child beneath the hydrant, turning
the .water on -full fojrce.-. ..

The boy's screams attracted neigh-
bors. one of whom was Policeman 3.
D. Benson, wl̂ o lives riext door, and

, who rushed into tile Karr home. He
found Jeff rolling the pnconsclous child
benearth a flood of water from the: hy-
drant. She had been bmdly Beared
about the face and cheat and lower
.torso. H«r InJuTlw «r> ;vtrjr

Five-year-old
MINNIE LEE KARK.

wfeo
I

may die of

UNITED STATES,
DICTATOR HUERTA PLANS

Washington Emphasizes Its
Purpose 'Not ;to Recognize
Any of the Acts ,bf New
Mexican Congress.

POWERS ARE INFORMED
OF AMERICAN PURPOSE

Diplomats in Washington
Cable Their Governments
That Complete^Break Is
Near.

Text of Huerta^S! llojte to
Foreign Diplomats>Shbws
That He Has No Intention
of Eliminating -'Himself
From Mexican Affairs. v

DEFENDS HIS ACTION4 ~|
IN RAIDING CONGRESS • $

.<. AND SEIZING MEMBERS

Washington, November 10.—'Devel-
opments in the Mexican situation h&rtr
:oday tended to emphasize a purpose

on the part of the Washington govern-
ment to refuee ,to recognize any of the
acts of the. new Mexican, congress and
brought Jto light the if act .that »»rioTis
consideration was being given 'by^res-
dent Wilson- tc> the question of per-

mitting- exportation*, of .arms .to all-
factions in the southern repu'bl-lc.

Secretary Bryan, had a long "confer-
ence with Senor Algara, charge d'af-
faires of the Mexican, embassy, .during
which,; It is . understood, he- ..Bald i the
United States considered the' election
of congirecinnen eqfualjy . as Invalid; as
the voting lor president-and vie*-; i»re»l^
dent - . , ,: • ••'..• ,"••;- ' -. .":' -' ' :
' The- secretary summoned the minis/
t«rs'•from^ityf;Central American." coun-.
trier *nd.outlined to thim in sreneral
what bad , been done by ; the United

«i»v.Ba'«*î '.'iW'̂ riiitti«tvt.v'.".Ei|i:ter .-foe *n-i^^-v^ia-^^-Vj^^ji^;^^,.,
i^fllRl

Huerta Says New
Will Declare the Bec««it
Elections Void, and
He V/ill Continue in
er tfntii ; a President fs
Chosen—He Declares^TIiaijti

1 He Seeks Only the
cation of Mexico.

'".Washington,' November lO.-rSe'ere- '.̂
tary 'Bryan tonight* made . public th'
text .of the' note presented .by the;5

Huerta.' provisional . government last -t;
night'to the foreign diplomats In M«*-f •
ley City., The note, -which'wis^s'lgneit X
by QueriSo Moheno, minister of 'fiyr->';
eign'rejRtlons, -follows -in*full? - '•;

"In conformity - with'; provisions, '.;of'.';;ij
artjclo 81 of the constitution, and."in : -I*
view 'of - the. .lack .of a president'or t aX S'J
.vice president and,a secretary of- state/ - r|
and of the department of foreign 'refa- ,'
'tfons, ;• provisional presidency " devolved -i;'
upon;irjjhie secretary of state and - of. <he f
department of .go*erna<?Ion, . General':
Vfctorlano Huerta,: who from th»,t time :.-',|
by.- -the ministry 'of -the' law h»i iol»- /: J
charged th-e dutle* of the office. XlipB.
La accord with, the will of 'the --Mexi-
can people , formaliy; mode <maniifie»(tvin : ••
the ,'<s6hstitu.tlpn of -Fefbruary i5;; I|li57; /
there .remained established :,'ihe',*"'r,«isi-:.':
-dential *ucce*»ion and the um<ju«iiti<>h- - ' -,
atolo :",le|4'allt3r:-'-*f'•'" 'tKe''-'pres«nt:1';.gbvira'-,-'' '|
ment.'.'. Tlie congress': oi the 'union and- ,;;

•. wourt -of 3uiti<>e;-v <&' ' (he :

nation' #o>l«mniy :recoatnix»d - Trltho-ut
objection ' toe' w«w way

ftcriblng
closer to * cott«pl*to rtr«»k la r

' - '"Unit**<:St*,t«i
M«3rtco .than at ._ -,—._-.- ... -^-^
Mexican problem „ became troubleBome.
,' ;Tfae, atate department m*d« public
Huerta'« ' statement to the dLplc-Tnatlc
corpi -in' Mexico City at midnight lapC
Saturday, 'the' burden of which , waa
.that: the rparesldentlal electiiph ^wouldrbe
null. :and void, but that the h«wly, elect-
ed, •m.em'bers o* congress -(loon;,would
be installed; .that the national ,leg}Bl*.-'
•ture. would soon resume the legislative
powers .Tfhiob.. General .Huer.ta, had. seen
fit to assume during the interim, be-
tween-the arrest !<.'f the deputies for
sedition and the-Induction of the new
members of congre»s. , .

In -view of, 'the fact .that the note
recited in detail Huerta's defense of
hln-feBsumption of,-legfUlatlve -authority
and* Mo arrest' o-f the deputies "and
gave alao his program for''the'future,
it was taken by many diplomats as
an -obvH.ua reply to the American sug-
gestion that he eliminate himself. ' ,

The Mexican embassy here, wMch re-
ceived a copy of the note, declared in
an oifflcial statement that "It may .be

_.il. jroveramsnt,'- ooh»tltute<l In '
^.ji-'iiuiwnM'i-'-tiroaj .thlkt ftlniw, Wa»v-isNB
«efln«d. .EBrfJttqtly and cpncentrated
two 'fundamental proj>oi»itlbris: •

; pea^ce In'ordW that: ?
extraordinary -elections might be held -
in compliance with -the already cited
article - 81-of the constitution, in order , ;

to'"-tujrn over the executive ;power' to .
the -one.'designed by the'pofeular ;wlli '
at .these-ele'ctiona,and, to reapect and

Continued on Page Two.

Note the
BuiWfers

N EWSPAPERS known as
builders of cities, leaders

of- progress,, are :morning'
newspapers.

In nearly every section of
the United States the repre-

:.sentatiye. new.sp.ape.rs.axe.is-...
sued in,, the . morning;—The ••

.Chicago. .Tribune, ̂ ThelBTew';..
York Times, The New York

. -World, The :N*w-Yqrk Her-
ald,; The Washington Post,

. The Membhis'. Commer,cial-;
Appeal," The New Grleahs
Picayune, The- New Orleans
Timesrpempcrat, The Seat-
tle Post-Intelligencer, The

..Ix>s , Angeles' Times, .The
Springfield (Mass.) Repub-
lican, The Richmond Times-

., Dispatch, The Houston Post,
The .Cincinnati Enquirer,
The Cleveland Plain-Dealer,

e The St. Louis Globe-Demo-
' cr-at, ;The Minneapolis Trib-

une, The Louisville Courier-
Journal and The Atlanta
Constitution.

The fact of their issuance
in thie morning is a large
factor'in their success. Ad-
vertising space in all these
papers pays .tremendous re-
turns.

Advertising Department

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

the. law.
'•:compliance . with .this. pr6gra,m•/

the executive'launched a call.-for elec->
tions, .taking xsare that there should be
Clxed for, .their rholdin'g a time which " ;

he;deemed prudent,, not only that ths--
preparatory work might .toe carried''V
out, but'also that the repirWlc might ;
return to a state of order which had
been deeply: disturbed-in :»pme of the
northern -frontier'states and also, al- '-\
ttiough lp a, much less degree, In other
states. 'A<s'ting in accord .with the in-:

itiative of the executive and in; com- ;.
pllarice With the constltutltmal •precept"
quoted, the congress of th'e union con- i
vbked. special elections to be he.ld Oc--:
tober 26 pas.t, since it .-was b^lleyed
that iby that time peace successfully
would toe established1'in.all the republic
and 'fair elections guaranteed.

'In'order to comply with the second'
of those proposals the-executive:made
clear hi« respect for the:-other; g.qvern-
mental,'paw«r», but ..unfortunately, one :.
of the houses of the legislative power,
the chamber of deputies..attempted* in.
such:, manner, to - invade 'the preroga- ,,

Wetther Prophecy
FAIR.

Oeor«ta— Fair Taeailmy
•oEthvrekt , vortten; "
llgrht t« •tedcnite vr
Imf Tmrtable.

b«c»i»-

Lowest .temperature . . . . . . . J8
Highest temperature . ... . . .41
Mean tenvperatu.re. . . . . . . . . 34
Normal terhper'ature . . . . . . . 5S
Rainfall. In >past 24 hours, SncThes. . 0.00
Deficiency since 1st of mc<ath, In.. 0^70
Deficiency since -January 1, in.. .4.34

IWport* ••» V»l»m«a*«tt«»«.
STATIONS AND -.

8t«U ot
WKATHKR.

T«mp»r»iture.

Abilene,- clear '-. ". .
Atlanta, clear . . .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, 'cl'dy. ... .
Brownsville, clear .
Buffalo, snowing. .
Charleston, cl'dy. .
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver, clear . . .
Dee Molhes, clear .
Galyeston, clear . .
Hatteras.,- cl'dy. . .
Helena, cl'dy. . .. .
Jacksonville, clear.
Kansas .City, clear.
Knoxvllle, cl'dy.,.
I/oUljSvlHer cl'dy. -
Memphis, clear .
Miami, clear . . .
Mobile, clear'. - .
Montgomery, clear.
New' Orleans, cleatr.
New York, clear - .
Oklahoma, clear . .
Palestine, clear ';• -:
Pltteburg, sno-win*.
Portland, Ore., p. c.
Raleigh, cl'dy. ...

St Paul,'clear ., . .
Salt Lake Clty^ p. c.
Spokane, -cl'dy. , . - . . •
Tamper clear- . . -..]
Toledo, cl'dy... . .:
"Washington, cl'dy,.)
WllliSton,:p. .cl'dy..!

C. F, yon KBRRSf AIW.

•I-



A"^p^ppWrr''fTiPIWf«?F1 ̂ fw^r.*-

ttye» of tha executive, as to.refute in
«ome cases to recognize -the judicial
power, and the conduct of some-of the
members who, shielded By their con-
•tltutlonal exemption from arrest,

ACIOINMEftT -
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts if Your
Back Hurts or Bladder

:• '- Bothers.
'••It yo.u must have your meat every

day, <3at It, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat
fc-rms uric acid--which'-almost paralyzes
the kidneys in tneii' efforts to expel It
from the blood. They become slug-
gish and "weaken,' then you suffer with
a dull misery In the kidney region,
sharp ipalns in the back or sick head-
ache; .dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, .the channels often get scfre and
irritated, obliging1 you to aeek relief

'two or three' times during the night.
To neutralize .these Irritating-acids,

to-clea.se the, kidneys 'a-nd flush- off
the body's urinous waste yet four
ounces of Jad Salts f rom any phar-
macy hfrre: take a 'tablospopnful in a
glass qf water before breakfast for a
few days' and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous.sal ts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and has
been usfd for generations to flush and
•timulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutral!?...- the acids in urine, s6 it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness. . ,

Jftd Salts is, inexpensive; cann-ot. in-
jure and makes a delightful effer-
vescent ll'thia-water drink.

rr«:»r r.-™£f "%£ ~ji;
SwKSS&Ssusrsa
was' -forced -to resolve to
chamber of deputies as -• jrmeasure for the salvation of
publto, .foreseeing a* ,he.,ff™t,1*

n

- anarchy wfhi«h Inevitably

Porfirio Diaz Advises Haerta
To Yield to the United States

of

of the

had |
the

onstituted

gross dissolved. ias it has

,t? of Hacienda, gobernacion and
',lw-heVepuch action was '"^P61 :̂

to the new congrei
be Installed.

"It also was a

shall
motive of especial

Exile Tells Dictator That
He Ought to Renounce His
Pride and Save Mexico
From a Calamity.

Paris, November 10. — General' -Porfl-
rlo Diaz has. advised General Vlctorlano
Huerta to retire from the presidency ol
Mexico. Two friends of General Diaz.
each acting separately and by authori-
zation of the ex-president, sent, tele-
grams to General Huerato last>weeK to

General . Diaz meets many Mexicans
here, -friends of Huerta, friends of the
Maderos and old friends of his -own.
He spends half th,e 4ay talhins of the
affairs of Mexico, up one side and down
the other. He has been' urged for
some time to take an attitude for or
against General Huerta. It was. pointed
out to him tha't his influence was ex-
traordinarily , great in. Mexico, far
greater since his resignation; In conse-
quence of the disorders and suffering
there. -'

This the former president .refused to

In6 outlining, his attitude.

,.„ or,,i attention of the ad Interim
governm at to respect and, uphold the
judicial power w'
out any

, .
Diaz said that In the present situationtoof the Mexican people In relation

... the United States, It was not a to
continued with- tion of whether .Huerta was the beat

letup in its august mission man for the presidency, nor was it B
nf ,eeine tha t - indiv idual guaranties question- of whether .the revolutionists
Sre respected so that the march of the | were right or wrons;' It was a question
public administration has continued
without other obstacles tlhan those
which a state of internal strife,, which
even yet prevails in some .portions of
the republic, perforce brings with it.

New CoDBre««. to Fas- on Election*.
"The elections of president and vice

president at the republic and of. depu-
eties and sentprs to the congress

union already have been 'held.
gress will be installed within

the
Con-

REMOVAL NOTICE
MY BUSINESS IS NOW

GATED AT
LO-

Peachtrce St.
Where, with more room, light
and help, I hope to serve my cus-
tomers better than ever.

In addition to my UPHOL-
STERING, A W N I N G A N D
TENT SHOP, I will have the
agency for the BIGGS ANTIQUE
COMPANY, whose goods I will
be. glad to show.

F. L. VOLBERG, JR.
PHONE IVY 8224.

The Shop With a "Reputation."

a few
days and in accord with the constitu-
tion will, pass upon the election of
resident and vice president, and win
ender a .decision aa to their validity

"At the approach of the date fixed
n the call for the holding of elections

the president of the republic learned
hat his numerous friends were put-
ing him forward for the first magis-
racy, and as in accordance with arti-

cle V o of the constitution, he could
not be elected legally, in a desire to
avoid erroneous or malevolent inter r
pretations, and as there was not time

W Ci « 1 *'&i*C \J1 »• * -w-,-13 , - — •> . ,-» «1of patriotism. He Counseled General
Huerta to renounce any feelings of
•personal prestige or power and thus
save Mexico fr,om a calamity.

do until now, only ' as
.
appeal to

.THUS*
Asquith Denies He "Has
Taken t,ine:lo Thwart the
United States — Explains

., , ' • ".••• -...*(> : -•- .

Negotiations With Huerta.

,. by Leon Etplan, »n« Kr.
Schoen responded.

An Atlanta artist, George A.
painted ;' 'fcoth " portraits, which"-

ban* :In the .J«J*
rlum o* the »lllance: ;"; •

Th* balanc^ of "the evening '»*'*"
over -to an enjoyable program. Rabbi
r>avia Marx delivered an address?- Th«
musical .numbers were furnished by
Miss .Corlnne. Spitz, at Cliicliinatl, ana
Solon Druekenmuller. H. -Joseph H«y-.-
iri»'ri. •aiJerlntenaent jbt the Jewlah
E(duc»tlonal alliance, presided.

,
Huerta's judgment as to whether his
love for 'his country 'did not require his
renunciation of power in the presence
of the increasing pressure of the United
States. .

General Diaa said to his friends that
he would have telegraphed to General
Huerta himself, only tie had thus 'far
taken no direct step in Mexican af-
fairs since toe left the country, ana
would prefer to convey his conviction
through friends of himself and of Gen-
eral Huerta.

The denial by a member. of the DJaz
household on Saturday that General
Dla? had sent a telegram asking H-uerta
to resign was therefore technically cor-
rect, as he had not done so "personally.

SEWELL'
"

113-15 Whitehall St. 164 Deeatur St.
SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY ONLY

Guaranteed Sound 27'l-2c
ESTRS, dozen . . . . . . . ---- **'
Fancy Indian Klver 9 1— 2c
Oranges, dozen ......... " *

SS&SS"?™^** 6for 25o
Fancy Cape Cod f l_2c
Cranberries, <iuart ..... '
MlBHonrt Brand Ked JJ 1_2C
Gravy Hams, pound ..*••
Missouri Brand Red 16'/2C
Breakfast BacO0, pound ..•»"'
Yellow Yam SWeet ': 15c
Potatoes, peck ..... .....:•.
Faney Irish Potatoes, 24c

Frwh Dressed Turkeys, Hens and friers

JONES
CASH STORES
Phone Main 428
Phone Main 3(18

124 •Whitehall
134 Marietta St.'

No, 2 Crisco . . 21 c
No. 5 Grisco . , 46c
No. 10 Crisco , . 87c
Sliced Bacon, Ib. , 31c

(IN CARTONS)

Kinpn'sF.F.V.Hams
country style, It), 21 c

Fresh section Honey 15c

to make " known: his views to the
friends who were putting his name
forward, he made a most solemn
declaration before the honorable mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps accredited
near the government of thjs r&public
that the votes deposited for him in the
ballot box would be null and of no

that even In

may enjoy full guarantees, and in
which the economic development of the
republic may permit all social classes
to gather the fruits of their labors
and the products of their capital. .

••By Indication of the constitutional
president, ad interim, of the republic
General Victoriano Huerta, and with
the unanimous approval of the. cabinet
formed by Lies Manuel Garza Aldapc.
Nemeasio Garcia Narenjo, .Rafael Re-
bollar, Jose Maria Lozano and .a-ldolfo
de la Lama, as well as General Aurelie
Bla.nquet and Lie Agustln Garza Galin-
do subsecretory of justice, now
charged with • the administration of
that office, I hove the honor to ac-
quaint the highly esteemed govern-
ment of your excellency, through your

T«uc on Saving*
Wa*tili>ct«n, November 10.—The Ver-

mont • statute levylher.a. tax upon savTInos deposits in national banks was
today upheld as constitutional by the
•uprem» court. ' . /

OWN A R D

assurance of my distinguished consid-
eration." * •

$6,00,000 A YEAR
ADDED TO THE PAY

Continued From Page One.
prove that risk has: decreased and
hours of latoor have decreased and the
weight of evidence is that labor has
not increased."

Of Vital Importance.
Of vital importance to the employees

is the finding that present schedules
of pay are not to he changed or dis-
turbed in any way where, they exceed
the amounts named. Nor are employees
to fee curtailed in n tleage or hours of
labor to offset the increases grantee?

The railroads' contention th't t iey

excellency's honorable office, this gen-
eral presentation of the policy of the
government of the republic, to the end
that all of the cultured countries by
whose friendship Mexico Is honored
may do the executive the Justice of
recognizing that his honest and pa-

*„„ „* ,.- trlotlc effort Is Intended a^ly
n *°the event, bring about the well being and pros-

' t j i _ _ _,» *l. ̂  •<lirei1rlr*a*t Y«or»11 n

ient"he"w:ouia~not accept the office.
Huertu'n "Patriotic ZcnL" '

"The first magistrate, inspired by his
patriotic zeal, called together the can-
didates of the various parties, contend-
ers in the electoral struggle, and. In a
solemn ceremony in the presence of the
entire cabinet, repeated the declara-
ions made before the diplomatic corps

ind called on. the candidates. In the
_ame of patriotism, of which they gave

unquestionable proof, that they mani-
est solemnly be Core the nation that ii
my one of them should be apipoitned
>y the popular vote, all the others
thould collaborate morally and patrl-
itically, influencing their partisans
hat the president-elect should, be re-
peated and assisted in his functions,

whatever might be his party affiliation.
And this they did, at the same time
manifesting to the Mexican people tihat
f none o£ the candidates obtained the

number of valid votes to be president
of the republic, all would co-operate
o sustain the constituted government
o the end that the popular -will be con-

sulted at a more propitious time, that
s to say, when peace In the republic

would permit cltizena in all parts of
•he country freely to cast their votep.

"Now, in view of the fact that
:hrough reports which the government
las received, there exists a vehement

presumption that because of It having
>een Impossible to carry on the voting
n the number of polling places pre-
scribed by law so that the election
may be considered as the true mantfes-
ation of the will of the people, and It
s foreseen that said presidential elec-
Jons will be declared null, he wishes
;o make known once mor.e to the coun-
try and and to the whole world, that; In
accdrd with his determination he will
:ontinue exerting himself for the pac-
flcation of the country, in order to be
i.'ble. to guarantee the absolute free-
lorn and efficacy of the new elections
which congress must call.

He Won't Accept Presidency.
'As a necessary conaequenpe of that

declaration, In the same manner he
wishes to make known once more be-
fore friends and outsiders that being
respectful toward the law and per-
suaded that by vortue of his 'having oc-
cupied the post of presdent of the re-
oubllc while the election ,was being
held, he considers 'himself constitu-
tionally impeded from being validly
elected, he will on no account take into
consideration the votes which may have
been cast In his favor, and no matter
what may be the resolution of the con-
gress, he will not a«cept in this case
the constitutional presidency of the re-
public. • . '

"Relying", as the president does rely,
upon the solemn and Important offer
o-f the honorable citizens who figured
as candidates for the presidency and
vice presidency, and who represent all
the political ,parties of the republic,
sure that the most perfect harmony
will reign between th« three powers
of the union, and that the governments
of the world will recognize, without
exception, that only the present gov-
ernment can call new elections and
guarantee their freedom and efficacy
\vhich congress shall designate his sa-
cred duty of consulting the national
desire to consecrate by the suffrage
of the people the executive who Is to
rule definitely the destinies of the
country. Otherwise the realization of
the executive's program would not be
possible within a long period of time.

For "Peace rind L.egmlKy."
"This program consists of peace and

legality, which are the only mediums
of the true popular will, In which the

Acute Stage Reached »in
the Economic Situation.
Huerta and Associates,
However, Seem to Be Un-
disturbed.

present

are between'1 two horns of a dilemma
from which there is no. apparent es-
cape—that they must either raise rates
or ceaae raising wages—la dismissed
bv the arbitrators with this assertion.

"This board believe it must ~a*e
its findings without any reference to
the dflemma In which the railroads are
evfdSntly placed. The Interstate com-
merce commission and not this arbi-
tration board has the duty of deter-
mining whether the railroads can earn
to addition to their other .charges
without an Increase In rates, the rates
of pay that this, board, believes at thev---^ •••• — 0 .to be due to the con-

trainmen."
,ru>w«v*r. the board calls the atten-

tion of the Interstate commerce com-
mission to the decrease of hazard that
foUow£ the Installation of steel cars,
double tracking and Improved signals.
On this point the award says:

"All of these things cost. In the ag-
gregate, an immense, sum of money.
Any policy tnstt would make It • im-
possible for the railroads to command
this money would be a profound mis-
fortune to the whole nation. Such a
policy would be bad eno<uirh In Its ef-
fect upon the transportation, because
it would reduce the efficiency of the
railroads; but it would be criminal.
In the sense that it would make the
great army of railroad employees, who
aYe numbered by- hundreds of thou-
sands, follow their hazardous occupa-
tion under conditions more hazardous
than are necessary, and, indeed, more
hazardous than are justifiable . In -
country like this.

Safety of Passengers* .
"The increasing saifety of passengers I

-" involved. No American?

Mexico City, November 10.—The acute
stage of Mexico's economic situation
was manifested today in a long con-
tinued run on the banks, and served
to accentuate the fears of the Mexi-
can people. This, combined with re-
ports of military operations in differ-
ent parts of the republic, appears to
have distracted the public mind for
the moment from the possible dangers
in the strained relations with the
United States.

Among the Mexican officials anxiety
s well masJred, hawever, those con-
nected with the government continu-
ing to manifest complacency over fu-
ture developments. At all the lega-
tions and among the better Informed
business classes there Is anxiety over
the situation.

The waiting policy has now been
transferred to Mexico City, as General
Huerta considers that his note to the
diplomatic representatives places the
burden of future action on Washlng-

The run on the National foanlr and
the Bank af London and Mexico, which

had not a'bated
_ The doors were

looked at the usual time, but deposi-
tors within the building continued to
march past the paying tellers until 6
o'clock. An accurate statement of the
amounts withdrawn was Impossible to
procure, but the aggregate was large.

The government announced in the
afternoon papers that it intended to
order ths. Immediate coinage of 50,-
000,000 pesos in 50-cent-pleces, the coin
recently made legal tender, but there
Is doubt If this amount can be put out
In time to satisfy the public. The vol-
ume of silver currency In circulation
in the capital was much larger than
usual tonight, but that there is a ten-
•dency to horde was Indicated by the'
fact that some of the stores were cash-
ing paper only at a discount. At some
stores the customer was asked fcf he
had the exact change for the purchase,
and. If not, the sale was refused. The
credit clip system. Inaugurated last
week, has not proved popular.

The attitude of John Llnd, President
Wilson's representative, is one of ex-
pectancy. He said tonight there had
been no further Indications of what

d-iondon, November 10.—The prime
minister, H, H. Asquith, discussed the
Mexican question in his annual speech
at the lord mayor's banquet tonight.

"Our, interests in Mexico," said the
prime minister, "call for vigilant core.
Mexico Is still to the throes of' a .civil
war, but there never (was and never
has been any question of .political, in-
tervention toy Great' Britain in the do-
mestic concerns of > Mexico, or in the
Central or South American states.

'.Ut is no part of our duty to prevent
revolutions or control civil wars. The
utmost we can do is to give -what
protection is possible on the coast to
British subjects and property. There
have been rumors that after the United
States had adopted a line of their own
in regard to Mexico, we took a line
calculated deliberately to thwart Amer-
ica. There is hot a vestige o<f founda-
tion for such a rumor.

"We have recognized President Huer-
ta because, having neither the will nor
the power .to intervene, we wera 'bound
to deal with the de facto government.
and because, according"; to information
then in otir possesison, there appeared
to be no element except that of Huerta
•and his supporters which ottered any I
prospect of the restoration of stability
and order. That was on March ' 31.
Very, shortly afterwards, in answer to
our inquiries, we were informed bv the
government of the United States that
as regarded the recognition of . Presi-
dent .Huerta no definite answer could
be given except that they would make
it some time longer before recogniz-
ing him.

"Since then there has been no change
In policy and no departure of any kind.
The change of ministers to Mexico in-
volved no change of policy. We have
the right to assume that in whatever
policy America adopts She will have
regard for the legitimate commercial
foreign Interests in Mexico, as well as
her own. There has been an inter-
change of views with the utmost
frankness and cordiality'on both sides.
Our diplomatic relations with : the
United States have been for a long time
such that with the freest frankness of
discussion on all matters that migt
from tlane to time arise we both feel
the fullest assurance that nothing can
happen to disturb our common resolve
to.attain and maintain a sympathetic
understanding.

'Ut is only right to say that no one ,
in our time has contributed more large-
ly to create and ifoster this temper bar
tween the two great and kindred peo-
ples than our distinguished ambassa-
dor, now once more home amongst ua,
Mr. Bryee."

MAUREl ANIA NOV. 19
LUS11AN1A . . . . . »EC. 3

Saillnx »* 1 A* **•
QUICKEST BOOTH vl» JF1SHGTIARB for
LONDON MM*' BfcRLI* VIENNA
•Carmaaio.Nov.2t). 10s
»l>eral»,Oec.10,10am •Canipan'tM, Dec.31.lam
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•Calls at Queenstown Bast and Woat Bound.
MfclH i tRHAUEAN-AHRIAI it SERVICE
Callius ttt Madeira, Gibraltar, ueuou. Imjtlea.

Trloatb. Flume.
Balling* noon. See Itinerary.

IPANNONlA.Nov. 32 tUl.TO.NiA. Bee. at
tCAUPATHIA. Deo. 9 5PANNOWIA Jan IS

tomtts Madeira,'Gibraltar, Genoa. JOmlta
Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa, carries 2d and Sa
clium only. jjOmlta UeHoa and Madeira.
" Special Winter Crui«e*
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Madeira. Gibraltar. Algiers. Monaco o*
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was 'begun Saturday,
at the closing hours.
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CITICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment. Their
use tends to prevent pore clog-
ging, pimples, blackheads, red-
ness, roughness and other un-
wholesome conditions of the skin.

Cutimir* Soap and Ointment sola throughout tba
world. IJb«r»l immple ot e«b rmallea free, with 32-p.
book. Addron "Cutlouta," Dept. 16R. Boston..

•r-Men who shave and shimpoo Witt Cutlour*
So«pwllianoi»b««tIorBWn and scalp. •

"'south!1 Afrtca!"ana South" America, "in-
dent tours in Europe, etc. Send for

"""' ""jNlNSCLAK AND ORI-
''S~"CO. JTREQUENT SAILINGS

CHINA, JAI'AN AND AUSTKA-
W York Office, 24 Stat« Street, or l«oal

Atenta in .your own city.

MISS HELENS WILSON
COMES TO PIEDMONT

course the 'Washington government in-
tended to take.

The patrohs of the- Piedmont hotel!
restaurant -were treated on Monday :
nlg-ht after the theater to a concert
of UDusual charm and excellence .by :Miss Helena Wilson, who has just ar- I
riVed from California to fill aij engraee-1
merit ait the Piedmont, together with ;
Miss M*yme Glyburn, * well-known j
Atlanta slngrer, and the ladles' orches-
tra of the hotel. Classic and popular
airs were rendered and the encores :
•were ifrequent. '

For Thanksgiving nlBht the • Pied-
mont -will put forth unusUal efforts,
both In the entertaining: and .decora-
tive line, and the feellngr of thankful-
ness and well wishing' will be' exem-
plified this, season as never; before at
the hotel: A Rlgantlo cornucopia will
'be erected, leading to the entrance o£
the restaurant, and-through this <bower
of sheaves of -wheat, pumpkin vlnea,
ears of corn and greenery, the flruests
will wend their -way into a scene of
plentiful harvests.

HONOR IS PAID SCHOEN
AND TO KREIGSHABER

CO-EDUCATION DEFEATED
BY ALLIANCE DEBATERS

was defeated in aclose-lELliy lit Wl V cu. *^ u «.»**«•* «^fc*»* : ^_i*j~*JvlLl'-^'*Liirii w O.D u.*3i-^t*tc*j i*» *•» v-»^»jv

pur the records of railroad accidents * y contested debate under the auspices
n the United States without feeling a- f the public speaking: department of
,«nso of reproach, /_„ he. Jewish Educational Alliance last

•-i-nis oou.ru vimwa to call the atten- Jjfight. T>. Janka and K. Levine spoke
t ton of the country to its .belief that {for the affirmative and the winning de-
railroad accidents can be reduced al- baters were J. Brail and I. Kuniansky.railroad accia ^ „ t ^ Among " -— -- «• -• —

- • *•-*-- —ilroads and the -were y.
rail
most of the evening, _ _ „ the speakers _-
modernizing "of the'railroads and the were IT. H. Krlegshaber, H. Joseph Hey-moaemizinB^ «^ t,helr equipment.". Jman and Attorney Leonard J. Gross-

Stylish Winter Weather
Clothes For Men!

ID I V Vdll*'"'- *" *.»»«-*» v»* «--«-.— —'*m»o v»r»nrri nt arbitration consisted or man.
•W W Atterbur?: vice president of the i It was decided that next Monday's

ivanla railroad, and A. H. Smith, program should Include memorial ex-
vice president of the New York ercises In honor of Lewis Russ, whose
viuw piooiuc* «j_. T.L^IUCI t51 fnrt<arn.l vvfift n.onrlitptpcl TVfnnc7n.v.

. .
Pennsylvania ,

Lucius B. funeral was conducted Monday.j » railroads- Lucius . uer was c o n c e onay.
Rh?nSard senior vice pres dent of the A delegate from each debating club- ' reresented in the ublic seak in de-

railroads-
vice presConductors, and Dan- ' represented in the public speaking de-

editor of The partment^wni^dejlver^an^ppropr
under the

A signal honor was paid Isaac iSchoen
and Victor H. KrlegrshaJber by over 600
appreciative friends, rwho gathered at
the Jewish Educational alliance to wit-
ness the public presentation of two
massive oil painting*—one of Mr.
Shoen, president of the Federated Jew-
ish Charities, and one of Mr. Krleraha-
toer, president of the Jewish Educa-
tional alliance, on last Sunday night.

This is the second life .size oil paint-
ing of Mr. Krlegshaber to .grace the
walls of the Jewish alliance, the first
one being destroyed by the fire there
a few months ago.

The presentation otf Mr. Schoen a por-
trait was a complete surprise to him,
and the ovation -was planned ana the
painting done in oils during his recent
trip abroad. The presentation speech

NoEEME
PERFECT-PROCESS ;

HOSIERY
Buy it
for the

Entire Family
Soft, lustrous, perfect fit-

ting hosiery, with wearing
qualities flue entirely to
fine materials ;and work-
manship. Cable-twist 4-ply
heels and toes> and rein-.
forced soles, mean extra
wear for those who are
"hard on hosiery.".

Every pair is sold.under
an absolute gua«»ntee of
satisfaction.

Ask your dealer—if he
t cannot supply you, write us
t direct. ;

NOTASEME
rHOSIERY CO.

PHILADELPHIA

ST INDIES
CRUISES

By Palatial
Cruising

Steamers from
New York.

S.S. VICTORIA LUISE
January 14
March 11

February 7
April 11

S.S.AMERIKA
Urr«tStt««tr Craiiimi i»»!ie Cmribbwin Sia

February 12 March 18
Duration, 16 to 29 Day«

Co.t*145
AUo CroUes to t e , ent, n a . roun
the World through the Pnnoma Canal,

and Mediterranean trips.
Send far booklet, staling crulte

HAMBURG -AMERICAN
LINE

41-45 Broadway, N. Y., or JOHN T. NORTH,
121 Peachtree St., Atlanta; ROGERS B. TOT,
Ticket Office Un. Sta: ; J.. E. MILLER & CO,,
fi Wall St. . _ . _ , _

New York state commissioner or eau
cation, as neutrals. o<mtnmher I bate to be held at that timThe arbitrators met here Septemoer.-

a publio

e11 and spent a month hearing witness-
es After October fl the board held
several protracted executive Besslonu
In an effort to agree upon Ita report.

BAND PUT ON HUERTA
AND ALL HIS WORK

If Yoa Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail

The
Daylight
Corner

Men who have delayed the pur-
chase of "their Winter Suits and
Overcoats, can "make up for lost
time"--by making their selections
at THIS store.

The splendid reputation that
our clothes bear for style and
.quality, is fully sustained in
the excellent Suits and Overcoats
which we are now showing. Many
new ones have arrived within the
past week—thus making our as-
sortment complete.

Men's Overcoats from $15 to $50
Men's Suits from $15 to $45

Continued From Page One.

assumed that the dispatches received
represent the attitude of President
Huerta and Indioate the nature of his
reply to the Inquiry of the .government
of the United States regarding nia
ipurrJoses In view of the recent presi-

"dential elections.
Inconsistency _ _ _ .HnertB.

White house officials called attention
to what seemed to them an inconsist-
ency In the Huerta note.- wherein • I*
assumed as valid the election of con-
R-ressmen which were held, simulta-
neously with the voting for president
and vice president, to be declared by
HThea pnuUrSo£nV°!$he United Statfes
neither to recognize Huerta's right to
continue in power, nor the acts of tne
new congress Is the essence of what
has been communicated to the foreign
diplomats T>y this government. Future
steps have not been specifically ; out-
lined. In fact, it 'is understood that
while the policy ,of the government hae
been to keep foreign nations continual-
iv Informed, there has been no dlrebt

'

SILK
UiSLE
254

PURE
SILK

New Orleans!
to Bremen

S £5 K One Class (II) ]
OO Steamships
Regular service jiut estab-
lished. Splendid steamer*;
exceptionally fine pasgenger
accommodation and large
cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
from Mew Orleans.

8.S. "Hannover" 7Vnv.2T
S.S. "Ko«ln» . ..Dee. 18
S.S. "Frankfort" .!&•. 8 {
S.S. "Hannover" J»n.2tt

For additional informa-
tion address

A. K. MIJLkER Jt CO.,
General Agents.

317 C»rondclet" St.,_,
New Orleans.

.TOY, AGENT
M.kUME* •

UNKJN DEPOT TICKET OFFICE*
^^

tlonaltst movement, and perhaps the
efficacy of raising the em'bargo on
arms. Mr. Bryan denied Incldentaly
that any negotiations were being con-
ducted with the constitutionalists by
the United States government.

The Embargo On Arms.
The question o'f exporting arms to

Mexico has raised the po-lnt In official
circles, of whether the .president, 'by
executive authority, could let down the
"bars or -whether action iby congress
w-ould be necessary. The joint resolu-
tion of March 14, 1912,. (prohibited ex-
ip-ortatio-ns of arms e.nd munitions ot
.war "to countries In Central and South
America where domestic • violence ex-
ists -with such exceptions as the presi-
dent deems expedient. Such exceptions
•hitherto have been only to a legally
constituted government, *. resident
Taft making the exception In favor of
the Madero administration at the time

"' is now
lawyea-s

,
effort to seek the suPP^t °<_ers to the American program.
is no secret, however, of the desire
of the United tSates for the acquies-cence of the powers In Its policy. He-
fusaf to recosrnize the acts of the newwhich can «ra.nt_ concessions
or ratify loan agreements would be
Calculated. American officials say. .to
further weaken the resources

1
 -r-r .__*« iVrt^O^nYMGIl't.

of the
Sltnatlon..The trip to the. Arizona border of

Bayard Hale, on previous oc-
JJ.t~J™. ___ . ,.«r\%.ft«,nw*M»lTHV nf

side, while free ex-
con'tenders would be

<ft the Orozco rebellion. It
Kurgnied toy some senatorial _____ ____
that -to permit exiportations to any one
faction would be e recognition of the
legality, of that -"- -1-"- —
iportatioh to all - . . _
Ignoring the existence of a state of
domestic violence and annual the
spirit of the act.Many .persons have suggested to the
.president that repeal of the joint
resolution will be, necessary If the
United States .finally decides to grant
arms on an equality to the disputants.
This has given rise to the belief that
any such a -departure from the 'Present
policy -of denial of i,rms would be pre-
ceded iby a communication from Presi-
dent Wilson to congress^

Wilson Is WnlttnK.
The president told callers today he

had no. present intention of saying
anything to. congress on the Mexican
situation and tha-t
rather for things '

he
to

was
take

waiting
definite

*^i«r»iisHlbn o-f ' tho Qiiestiois o*d the embargo, has excited con-
_ when questioned

nhout Mr Hale'a status, said merely:
^Mr Hale is at ¥ucson. Ariz/' He was
unwdlllntf to "be pressed further.

Mr Hale -for several months haa
Ueen studvlnsr the Mpx.can question,
and his visit to the border Is thought
to be one of the unofficial ways by
which the . Washington^ Kovemnient
•hopes to get Information.
•trength and purposes at tie con»ttt«-

L U/Llftd. JfVfA *.»l»i»fc." *— _ f ..

shape as a-result t»t last weeks dlp_
lomati-c parleys 'before making any
move. ' •

.Those who have .•discussed the arms
question with the president in the last
few 'days say he seems to be open-

, minded on that point, while a month
a&o he was firmly set against It. Ha
IB-, asking the advice of senators on
that question and some of them have
gotten 'the :ImpresS'ic'n, In their talks
that he Inclines somewhat toward the
removal of the embargo, though there
la no outward Indication, that he haa
raached a decision.

• Secretary Daniel* said tonight the
.president had, told him there were hot
likely to be developments In the Mexi-
can nituatlon that would Interfere

i the secretary1* prcJpossd trip t»
,'.,.i-**_ ' — ~- — *- «.-^^A. .i«B#AAlr- •' • '

"The Savoy
Truly this is the coat

for winter—real winter
—when winds blow and
are keen, ;

It's the kind to- stay
the blast and soften the
cutting cold*

It's Chinchilla, that's
why. It's double-breast-
ed, that's another reas-
on. It has a big shawl
collar and roomy patch
pockets, ' ' '. ,

It's everything a winter overcoat should be,
and it's a handsome thing to look and possess.

Blue or gray—;- .

$27.5O

Carlton Shoe

• TO THE

Pan am.a Can al
And The West Indies

Tours Around South America
r* .

tcr Literature ird Full Inf •rniBtioB Apply t»

JOHN T. NORTH, St«am«liip Afctn
121 PMohtrwtSI. C«nill«r Bull Jln0

AMUSEMENTS

m *•»• J» •Li T A MHTINEC TOBAV
ATLANTA TOHKUT
Al*o Tuesday and Wednesday, Two

Tlmeti E5ach.

PASQUAL!
9250,000 Production. '

POMPEII
Matinee S5c, Mght», 2Sc and OOc.

n m . Friday »nd Saturday.
Matinee K p. m. Every Day.

A. BRADY'S Production ot

LITTLE WOMEN
and Saturday Matinee, 2Sc

••-!• to $1.3O.
Thursday and Friday Matinee*, 3Cc

. p, • to ^1.00.; ; 9eBt« Now Selllne.

BUSIEST THEATER

FQRSYTH
NIn« While Hussar*

*Ciro*

Next Week
WALTER
LAW*,

CO,

Week
Dramatisation of

OEO M-CUTOHEOlf*.

Truxton King

••IN GAY CONEY ISLAND"

Foteck and SonB ud
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SCARES LINDALE WOMAN
North Georgia Town Stirred

by Supposed Attempt at
Assassination.

Rome. Ga., November 10—03 P .
While Mr. and Mrs. Louis A Taylor, of
Lindale, were seated before their fire-
side an attempt to assassinate them
was made by some unkno?" J ? " "who shot into the house from
The bullet was from a .,S-caibe

joined in the

mSEW.S
the faculty of

for

Y W C A

'SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
Gym Classes to Continue at
Wesley Memorial Until New

Building Is Completed.

•With the infusion of new impetus
into the local Young: Woman's Chris-
tian association, a cmoplete. schedule
of gym classes has Just been announcca.
to be held m the Wesley Memorial
church until some time next year, when
the new Y. W. C A. building on Baker

PRIZES ANN
FORPOnSHOW

Special Feature Will Be Boys*
and Girls' Department for

Exhibitors Under 16.

ATTACKED WH RAZOR,
SHE SHOOTS HUSBAND

Gainesville Woman Surrenders
to Police Immediately

After Shooting.

HJELTREATMEHT
gCONM TELLS

Charles M. Barksdale Is Sen-
tenced for Beating Up

His Wife.

l n d 1 g y m n is at the dls-
pofal of the association in the Wesley
Memo, il ichurch, and, by the way the

ft°he '

.
home. Officers are investlating

Famous For Her
Hair

Veiress Tells How She Grew It.

( class that hag been Instituted for young
girls, from the ages of 8 to 14 •"•BITS.
on Saturday mornings. Befor<
when it is rumored that the gii«. ••---

gamesc acquired by the young girls of
thThe Schedule as announced Is as
ows:

!BOoa3to 4 00—Girls' High school.

Madame Rose, the well-known act-
res* who played on one of thp leadmfc
vaudeville circuits the past winter and
who 13 especially noted for her lonb,,
beautiful hair, In a recent interview
m Chicago? made the following stat*-
m.,-*. "Ar.v ladv o' gentlPinan can
promote InS growth of "their hair and
make it soft and glow w ith th ih . s im-
ple recipe which they can miv at home
To a. half pint of watei acid j o/ f
bay rum, a. small box of Baibo Com
pound and % oz of sUcerlne ApvU
to the scdlp two 01 three tira. '. i a w£ k

"

THT\°o dancing.

300 to "4 00—Girls' Hlsb school.
5 30 to 6 30—Business women.
7 00 to S SO—Basketball.

Friday
4 00 to 5 00—Young women.

fo^to 11 00-G,rls trom » to 14 years

°fllS10 to 12 00—Folk dancing.

FALL DOWN STAIRWAY
CAUSES HIS DEATH

The final premium Ust for the South-
ern International Poultry Bhow, which
will be held in the Auditorium-Armory
December 1 to «. has Just been an-
nounced by President Will V. Zlmmer
and T. M. Poole, active manager of the
show. The premium list Is one of the
finest ev«r offered. In addition to spe-
cial club ribbons by the national as-
sociation and handsome silk badges by
national organizations and other tro-
phies, the following prizes will be of-
fered:

One hundred dollars in gold for the
best display of 100 or more birds' of
different varieties exhibited by one
breeder.

Fifty dollars in gold for the beat dis-
play of fifty birds or more exhibited
by one breeder.

Twenty-five dollars in gold for twen-
ty-five or more birds of one variety,
bantams not competing.

Special Frl«e» Offered.
The following special prizes for

members of the Southern International
Poultry association only:

Handsome cup for the largest and
best display by a member.

Handsome cup for the best display
in the American class.

Handsome oup for best display in
the Mediterranean class. .

Handsome cup for best display In
Asiatic class. ««_,!„v in

Handsome cup for beet cmplay in

Gainesville, Ga., November 10.—<Spe-
oial )—Mrs. Belzona Spain Scott shot
and'Wwbably fatally wounded her hus-
band, Ed Scott, a prominent painter
contractor, of this city, yesterday
evening at a late hour, the bullet talc-
Ing effect in the Jugular vein. ,

Mrs Scott immediately after ahoot-
Inir her husband came to town an<
gave herself up. saying that she had
Shot her husband, and wanted the offl
lers to lock her up, fearing that her
husband would follow iher.

Mrs. Scott's story of the affair is to
the effect that her husband came home
under the influence of whisky about 3
o'clock and pulled a razor, saying that
he intended to "cut her head off. Mrs.
Scott alleges that she then arose frorft
her seat and went to the dresser
where she secured a pistol, and shot
Scott while he was advancing on her

Macon, Ga., November 10. — (Special.)
Mrs Charles M, Barksdale, who several
weeks ago took bichloride of mercury.
in an effort to end her life, appeared
in police court this morning as a wlt-
nkso furalnst her husband, who. had
beln afrested by the police for being

M s her husband
returned home Sunday nigbi for the

. --JP fo.r best display^of
BIlThe following open prizes ape of-
f<>Handsome cup for best cock bird;
handsome cup for best o"0*6" '̂ na"",:
some cup for best hen, handsome cup
for best pulllet; handsome cup for best

"pen; handsome cup for largest and best
• isplay of twenty or more fc.1^8,?^"1

e offered to each state of the union.
•hiS oiin is offered as a special In-Tuoemen? to breeders who come from

cleatli this afternoon of James M. »ui"

Possibilities

FACE the salaried person

at any time, of conditions

teing sucn tkat makes it diffi-

lt to find employment.

In view of tnis, they should

save a fair percentage of their

present income.

This Bank invites
your account.

CANDLER BUILDING. ATUNTA
CORNER MITCHELL&FORSYTH STS

The B t t o e clufb will
he Southern International Poultry
oclatlon. December 1 to », o-™ df"lub members will compete for the die

e o c later In the evening
turned Mrs Scott loose without ball.

Very little hope Is retained this
morning for the recovery of Scott.

HOPKINS HOME BURNS
WITH MANY TREASURES

Flames wreaked the home of Dr. J.
R. Hopkins, at 275 Peachtree street
Monday morning about 9 o'clock. Many
priceless pictures and other art treas-
ures were lost, together -with the fur-
nishings and fixtures ox the handsome

The fire originated in tOie bedroom
of Dr. Hopkins, where he had left a
flre in the grate to go downstairs for
<breakfast. Coals popping to the floor
are believed to have been the cause.

When the flre department arrived the
flames were unmanageable, except to
confine to the doomed structure. A
few front rooms were saved, but were
fruited with .smoke and water. The art
Collection of the Hopkins home, con-
sidered one of the most valuable in t)he
city was destroyed completely

The loss is covered by insurance.

STATE CHAMBER TO
BRING CHICAGO MEN
ON INSPECTION TRIP

IS aso
in? had tried to separate from her bus-

WaBarksdale told the court that his

Boys »nd Girl"' Department.
The special feature of the show this

years will b,e the boys and girls> de

Frizes Awarded

Brunswick. Ga.. November 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—A letter was received yesterday
by the Brunswick board of trade from
H. C. Miller, business manager of the
Chicago Association of Commerce, an-
nouncing that the party of some thirty
or forty Chicago business men who
were to tour Georgia this month at
the invitation of the state chamber of
commerce, would not make the trip
until after the holidays.

The letter stated, ihowever, that the
business men of Chicago were mani-
festing much interest in the trip, and
that it would be made in a special
train. All of the principal cities in
Georgia will be visited

ONCE WORTH $80,000,
HE IS NOW RUNNING

WHEEL OF FORTUNE

Rome, Ga, November 10.— (Special.)—
Once the owner of Georgia lands val-
ued at $80,000, C. N. Pate, operator of
a "paddle-wheel" with a~street carni-
val spent several hours in jail here to-
day while his employer scurried around
raisine 340 to pay a fine for gambling.
Although a youth yet in his twenties.
Pate ran through with a big fortune
left him by his father, a prominent
farmer of Warrenton. Oa., a few years
ago?and is now employed by the Acme
Carnival company, an aggregation that
ha* been showing here for the past
Sreek The departure of the company
was delayed by arrests of five mem-
Hf>r<* of the company, charging *lltjln

?ned to make a case against him.

DUDLEY FIELD MALONE
NAMED N. Y. COLLECTOR
Washington, November 10 —The

nomination of Dudley Field Malone to
be collector of customs at New York
was sent to the senate today. Mr.
Malone is now third assistant secre-
tary of state, and fought the Tam-
manv ticket in the last campaign. He
U ayson-in-law of Senator O'Gorman.
Thomas Purroy Mitchel resigned the
collectprship when he became the anti-
Tammany candidate for mayor of New
York.

BAKING FOWPBR
Is Better

It i« not alone tfce wonderful rais-
certainty of

allot these things.

You need only to use Calumet
once to make you
a constant user. Ask
vour grocer today —
test it in yonr next
baking. Insist on
Calumet.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
n

PRINTINGWEBB
V A R Y
381/z W. MAMMA ST.
phone M-2405

N E W Y O R K & A M E R I C A N D E N T A L P A R L O R S
28& and 32^ Peachtree, Over Bonita Theater

BEST EQUIPPED IN DIXIE
AH Our Work Made and Delivered

While You Wait (Guaranteed)

Gold F i l l i ngs , . $1.00
Gold C r o w n s . . $3,00
Bridge W o r k , , $4.00

_^ Set of T e e t h , , $4,00
7uEaiuMM,*r." OUR *BEST SET OF TEETH $5.00

Special
for

TEN
Days

Visitors to Atlanta Should Not Overlook This Unusual Sale of Fine
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats

puUetnand pen of every known stand-
arTheaSIlveV Wyandottte Club at Amer-
ica offers three silver «ups and four
ica oner

blue Hbbons, toAbe competed
, i.»Vi m dvnhcim fin* v. composed

9.Will Zlmmmer,

p
the executive committee; T. M. Poole,
secretary and treasurer.

Winter Coats
Warm and

Wealthy
It was the good wind

of yesterday that blew
many a man a good
overcoat—today. We'd
hesitate to say it was'
an "ill wind," when it
blew so many good
men our way.

No man would hesi-
tate to meet the emer-
gency half way when
the urge of winter gets
close to his intelli-
gence, and a warm and
wealthy coat exerts a
p r e s s i n g influence
upon his personal com-
fort.

Wealthy of look—
w o r t h y of wear—-
a comfort and a credit
—that's the sort of
Overcoat that comes
into your possession
when you meet it half
way at MUSE'S.

We hive the^coats that "come across" at the price you
choose—ranging from—

$15 to $75
Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

OVERCOATS
GREATLY REDUCED
Tiie reorganization of tne Cloud-Stanford Co. makes

it necessary tnat tnis stock of tne kignest grade Clotting,

Hats and Furnisnings be immediately converted into cask

As a consequence, we offer at a tremendous discount? tne most

aupert collection of Overcoats and Suite ever skown in Atlanta.

Overcoats of every conceivable style and model m ligkt, medium and heavy weights,
short, medium and extra lengths. Fine worsteds, cheviots kerseys chmchxllas, vxcunas Wd-
tons and various heavy fahrics, made either, full-lined or shoulder-Wd with serge, satm or
sUk. Coats with plain hacks, form-fitting hacks, plalted hacks and helted hacks, fctorm collar.,

shawl collars, convertible and regulation collars.

UNCOMMON CLOTHING AT UNUSUAL PRICES

$20.00
22.50
25.00
27.50
30.00
32.50
35.00
37.50
40.00
45.00
50.00

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
'Overcoats
Overcoats

<Q

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

and Suits now
and. Suits now
and Suits now
and Suits now
and Suits now
and Suits now
and Suits now
and Suits now
and Suits now
and Suits now
and Suits now

$14.50
16.50
18.50
20.50
22.50
24.50
26.50
28.50
29.50
33.50
37.50

Cloud- S t a n f o r d Co
61 Pe ac S t r e e t

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!



. T» Cor*- a. Cold fa O»e Car-
T«k« 1M.X ATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet*.
XttnCKiBta rsfund money If it tails to cur*.
*• W. GHOVE'S sjjrnatore ]» on each box.

Why continue to suffer from drop-
pings in the throat, that. choked up
feeling, the formation of crusts 4n the
nose, raising of mucus, head colds,
watery eyes or any catarrhal symp-
toms?

"Us6 Hyomei—you breathe it—no
stomach dosing—the healing, soothing
and antiseptic air reaches the mucous
membrane of the nose and throat,
quickly allays the inflammation, sure-'
ly stops the irritation and banishes
the disease or your money refunded. A
Complete outfit $1.00. Druggists er-
erywhere sell Hyomei.

FEDERAL AID VRGED •
FOR GOOD ROAD WORK

St. Louis. Mo!, November 10.—Federal
aid. -for good road work was urged by
Governor Major, of Missouri, and Sen-
ator Bankhead, of Alabama, at the
opening session of the United States
Good Roads convention "ere today. Sen-
ator Bankhead, the president of the as-
sociation, spoke in response toi an ad-,
dress of welcome by Governor Major.

Governors of twenty-eight states
were expected to attend the convention,
but at the opening session Mr. Major
•="•« the only governor present. We

urged that ,

refuse to present the appeals of their
own states for road apPr°Prlft"°.n%,0,,"Bad roads." said the senator, act
like a barrier, shutting off the terms
from the cities and the people of the
cities from the rural districts. ,

If You Have

PYORRHOEA OR RIGGS DISEASE
Don't neglect it and lose your teeth
for fear of high prices. We have a

Competent Specialist
In this disease and make the same reasenab'e
charges for treatment as for other dental work.

OUR SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THIRTY DAYS

$8 Set of Teeth
CROWNING AND-UO
BRIDGE WORK$O

[GOLD FILLING . . $1
IAMALCAM . . soo

50cMad*
Sam* Day

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION

DR. E.G.GRIFFIN'S
PATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

24J/2 Whitehall Street. Over Brown & Allen's
Telephone M. 1768 Lady Attendant

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ff&a*

w mm m^mwm^ *^^ ^^ -^fmmtmm v^v

$3.50, $4.00 &$4.5O
SHOES

wvcin ISO STYLES. KINDS AMD,
^8HAI>E8,INALLI.EATHEMS,8IZCS^

i * YVIDTH8,TOaUIT EVERYBODY
^W. L. Douglas $8.SO, »4.OO am

$4.5O shoes are Just as good In'
style, fit and wear as Other makes \

costing; 9Q.OO to $7.OO, the only differ- 1
ence is the price. Why not give them

' trial? The value you get for your mon
\yill astonish you.

If you would visit oar factory, the largest In tb
world onder one roof, and see how carefully W. I*,

k Douglas shoes are made, yon would understand why
* they are warranted to took better,flt better, hold

^ their shape and wear longer tbaa other makes C
for the price.

The Best $2, $2.60 ft$3 Bojs'Shon In tha World.
No matter -(rtiere yon lire, W. L. Douglas shoes aro

-within jrourreaoh. If yon do not live near one of .WXu
"• Dovtalas stores and your local dealer cannot supply f

^you^don'ttakeaBubstltute. yonegenuineiritlioirtjfl
.^Douglas nameitampedon bottom. Show/

*. . ̂ Tov is the time to begin to MITC j
>ney on yonr footwear. Write tod»y/T
>r Catalog shoving how to order by f
aail. W, U Deuglu. Brocktoa, M*n.{

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 Peachtree Street.

^IllillllllllllilllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllUlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllliS

I New Fast Through Train |
Between Memphis

Little Rock
Hot Springs

In Daily Service

EVERY travel comfort is provided in the consist of
this new train—A handsome observation-parlor car,'
dining car, chair car and divided coach—service that

will please all classes of pdtrons. Leaves "from" the hand--
some New Union Station in Memphis.

8:45 a. m. Lv.
10:20 a. m. Lv..—

1:15 p. m. Ar.._
1:25 p. m. Lv.
3:20 p. m. Ar,

..Memphi* Ar. 7:15 p. m.
Wynne- -_Ar, • 5i32'p. ro.'

Little Rock Lv. 2:45 p.m.
...Little Rook —Ar. - 2:35-p. m..

Hot Springs Lv. 12:45 p. m.

i'-1' • , 3=

In addition to the new fast train, the "midnight train out of Memphis
now runs through to Hot Springs giving an excellent through service^
both day and nighr, between Memphis/ Little* Rock'and Hot Springs—'
via the ' .

Iron Mountain Route
Requests for reservations or any information

will receive prompt attention. ' , •

'. R. Jennings, iX P. A.,
42O James Bldg., Chattanooga* Tenn.

AT TUE THEATERS

IN FRANK
Supreme Court Issues Rul-
ing That Argument in the
Murder Case Must Begin
About December 15.

Tthere -w'ill .be no suspension of the
rules of the supreme court to Rtv«
attorneys more time in which to pre-
pare to argue the Frank case, not-
withstanding the fact that counsel for
the state and for the defense united
in a request for more time. After a
brief conference of the justices yester-
day morning it was decided that if the
paipers reached the court by December
1 the argument will be set down for
about December' IB. !

Following the ' conference o«f ' the
Justices, Clerk Ifflarrison announced to
Che atorneys in the case that the rule
of the court could not be varied.
Clerks of superior courts are allowed
by law only fifteen days In which to
file with the su-pre-me court the record-a
In appealed cases, no matter how vol-
uminous they may be. The motion for
a new trial was •denied by Judge Roan
on October 31. The record must ac-
cordingly be filed the 15th of this
month. After that no longer than a
month may elapse before the case shall
be argued.

- Kiittr," a dramatization by
Hay ward, ot <J«or«re Barr Mo-

. B » * Will-known romantic aoveJ,w.aJI5apat>Iy presented at the Lyric lastni8»t. - j . - • • • .
- iJn® Play is full of action—Improba-
fiJ a«y<»n. Jt Js true, but It thrills
the audience and at times the situations
'SS*. n"L6' ThB story has to do withpi.vJLx9d counter plots on the part ot

St*s w£° »«•*'*<> veil th6 youth-t?v.tne throne of a small prln-
°* c*nree Truxton King Is an

*r «°urae toe is a manH°w he confounds the
foUa th* pl<* ls told ln

for Postponement.
Attorneys Rosser and Arnold, on be-

half of the defense, called upon Solic-
itor Hugh Doroey Monday morning
and asked if he would consent to a
motion to postpone the argument of
the case in the supreme court until
January. Mr. Dorsey did so consent,
and dispatched his assistant, E. A.
Stephens, to the capltol to make the
request ,of tile supreme court.

Attorneys for the defense stated
that, on account of the voluminous
record in the case and the fact that
both of them will be engaged a large
part of their time in uhe lower courts
for the ensuing two weeks, they would
like to have a postponement.

The assistant solicitor general stated
that Mr. Dorsey will be engaged in
the criminal division of the superior
court continuously until Christmas. He
explained that the criminal docket is
greatly congested, and that the Jail is
crowded with prisoners awaiting trial.

After hearing .from the attorneys,
the Justices declared that they would
take the matter under advisement and
notify the attorneys of their decision
within a few hours.- This they did Just
before noon, when Clerk Harrison
called up the attorneys and told them
that the court had decided that the
routine procedure could not be varied,
and that the case -would come up for
argument on or a.bout December 16,
•provided the paipers reached, the court
by December 1.

Light Term for Conley
It Is expected that Jim Conley, the

negro on whose evidence the state re-
lied- largely to secure Leo' M. Frank's
conviction, will' be arraigned today,
and that 'he will plead guilty to being
an accessory after the fact to the mur-
der of Mary Phagan. The maximum
punishment w*hich may be meted out
in a case of thla sort is three years
in the penitentiary.

It is not believed, however, that the
negro will be given the maxAmum pen-
alty, and he will probably be punished
as for a misdemeanor. There has been
no expectation of Conley 'being ar-
raigned on a more serious charge,
since Solicitor Dorsey announced his
intention not to prosecute the negro
for murder. - -

Friends of Leo Frank -n'ill not raise
any objection to Conley's entering a
iplea of guilty as accessory after the
fact to 'the murder of Mary Pttiagran.
They point out that when the negro
finds himself immune from further
prosecution there will be no motive
for him to tell a lie, and they believe
that, rather than see an innocent man
hanged, whom he could have saved,
Ihe Will confess the crime himself.

They will endeavor toi induce the
police to make an effort to secure a
Confession from the negro.

A^TiSrYS"1' -.H*ye*L_ *» Truxton King:,and Mlldrefl Von Hollen, as Olga Plata-
*i> ' Wer'ca-Pah)e. Other members of
t .f«^ were or«ly moderately Bucoess-
week. Play W1U be 3een a11 the

"Last Day^~ot Pompeii."
v,.i» j '<A< .tlle Atlanta;)

. *u**e •irn'poswlble it would *e to say
n,ft\., 1*rTrna-ny People iave read Liord
Bniwer Lytton'a wonderful story oif

Last Days of Pompeii." For sev-
-.----^ve years it has (been read
throughout tho civilized world, and
many, attempts Jvave been made! to

B Jt with real people, ibut to Pas-
l goea the credit of reproducing

"•iti, ,¥ S* f?n»P«H and peopled it
T S ?J1^tbe characters described toylord Lytfton.

the Atlanta, theater, last nlg-.ht,
-*c Wrltftr. along with Jtundireds of
others, marveled at the wonderful

>s, not one of which showed
j;,w~-i tra/cesr but each one apparently
du« from the ruins of the glorious
ancient city which was buried beneath
2i?J?v^ ot Vesuvius. Prom the etand-.p«init of art alone, "TJie Last Daye of
Pomjjell" atanaa out a maater>pie«e, for
Juat as Lord Lytton wa« the master of
worda. BO is PasquaM tha master of
Jilartoric reproduction. T?he film «tory
ifollows the 'book atory closely. There
on the screen are flashed Pompeii's
wonderful amphitheater, the temples
noted for their beaoity and art, the
resurrected Garden of leis, and Mount
Vesuvius In eruption. But the ob-

server marv«l« not alono at
things. It i« tins rprecl»» <toct>nlc«r
execution. An army -of- men »nd
•women, 'hundreds of horsed -*nd 'wild
'beats to make th*;:»toiy reallartic. . :

A : splendid company of; -wrlnclpalB
enact the *tory. Included In the,c««t
is the Prlnceso Bu*poli, am, lone, th*
blind girt; Bor«n«*l as Glaucu*. and L*.
Franca aa "Nydtft. ' ' • • . •'• . - . • ' . - .

To sit for .nearly <thre» hours in a
darkened theater with your »y«a con-
stantly on the screen, it would eeeni,
a- rather tryingr task, but euoh *». not
true' of Pasquali'a picture. The eha-dee
are blended *o relieve the strain on the
eyesr, and in«tead" of "becomlnjr tire-
some, as Is true erf most pictures, they
sooth and'Interest. • , . „

"The Last I>»ys of Pompeii™ IB really
worth while seeing because It will, be
many a day .befora Its equal is pro-
duced. • • < • • •

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tfce Porsyt*.>

The Nine "White Hussars,' "The Mis-
fit Army" and Rena Santo* are the
star acts at the Porsyth this weeK?,
and secured the major part of the at-
tention of the audience at" Monday's
.performances.

u Rena Santos had clear sailing from
the start! She won the women by her
gowns; ca/ptured the men by her eyee,
and made friends with all -by her sing-
ing. Her partner, Fred "Watson, great-
ly pleased the gallery at the afternoon
Show.
' The Hussars have an act that offers
both singing and playing • on Various
musical instruments. These nine men
make a fine appearance on the stage,
and at all times their work is of the
kind that will both deserve and force
appreciation. The audience was espe-
cially enthusiastic over the way they
sang "It Waa Apple Blossom Time In
NormandyV'

"The -Misfit Army," presented by
George Reno and company, has 'been
here before, made good when here be-
fore, and now' comes back to show that
lightning can strike twice in the same
place. The most of tha fun Is created
by the sizes of the various a-ctore, In-
cluding one fat boy, who weighs at
least 350; one little dwarf, one chap
about 8 feet tall, and a comedian who
looks as if he had Just come out of
a circus and had forgotten to remove
his war paint.

Bd Reynard, the ventriloquist, -offers

th« meat «lkbox»t« act of ni» Mad «v«r
•••n In Atlantm bringing in monk«ys
and flogs, as well M any ntintber of
real dummies. .

Harry Die's animal act 1" xoodj but
would KO better If ha «ut put th* trick.
a»ul«. Most of. the falU appear faked.
Ad'llne SYancls. "Th« Girl : WiVh th*
Phonograph," prevents a novelty, but
tha applause- Is faint-hearted. Morris
and Allen, in comedy and songs, are
fattv

-,W»«l«l«<rt»n,iN«T«»*«r i».—Th* nom-
ination o* Henry M. PinaeH. of P«wrt», i
IIL. to M a»T»»»aaor to Russia, did
no* *o to the s«hat« today. President
Wilson-told liiatursrs t« had-not yet
fully informed himself of all the ;clr-
curaatances of tKe publlshd controversy
over the appointment.

CORRECTION
This Coupon Worth $1.31
The word "Perfaction" in Sunday's Coupon should

have read "Perfect."
Good for today"-I,000 of
these $4-5» Perfect Oil Heaters

Sold for $3.19 Each
$4.50 Without Coupon

The New Perfect Oil Heater gives a
full undiminisheid flame, full heat effi-
ciency, perfect combustion during the
last hours of burning, as well as the first,
and without odor.

If you want delivered, add lOc

Chapman-McNair Co.
155-157 Edgewopd Ave.

THE^STORE THAT SELLS
IT FOR LESS

Smaller Size regular $3.00
Sold with this or Sunday's Coupon
today for • • • •

MORTUARY.

Mrs. E. B. Baldwin.
Marshallville, Ga., November 10.—

(Special.)—•Mrs. E. B. Baldwin, whose
death .occurred after a few hours' ill-
ness, was buried here this afternoon.
She is survived by her husband and
tihree children. l£rs., Baldwin was of
true nobility of character and loyal to
every duty of life.

D. D. Bartlett, Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., November 10.:—(Spe-

cial.)—The furieral of D. D. Bartlett
took" place' this afternoon and. waa
largely attended. Mr. Bartlett was 78
years old and had been a respected res-
ident of Columbus for many years.

Mrs. C. M. Query.
The friends of Mrs. C. M. Query and

of Harvey "W. Orr will regret to learn
of the death of Miss Clara E. Query,
who died in Baltimore last Tuesday.
Miss Query was the eldest daugihter of
the..late C. .M. Query, and was an aunt
of Mr. Orr,

Miss Kittie Fitts.
Miss Kittie Fitts,'aged 75 years, died

at her residence, 284 . Spring street,
Monday morning. The funeral serv-
ices will be conducted from Barclay
& Brandon's chapel this morning at 10
o'clock. Interment at Oakland.

MISSIONARY ADDRESSES
AT ALLIANCE MEETING

Addresses by many well-known mis-
sionary workers marked yesterday's
session qf the annual convention of the
Christian Miseio'nary Alliance held at
Mission Home, No. 59 Capital apevnue.
The organization is undenominational
and has a constituency of more than
700 members. Representatives from
every state in the union are in atten-
dance. _

Monday's session was opened by Rev.
William E. Combs, of Lumberton, S. C.
The afternoon meeting waa given over
to testimonial speeches. Mrs. William
R. McDuffie, of Durham. N. C., who
but recently returned . from Soudan,
where she was a missionary for two
years, was the principal speaker.

A children's meeting, was held at 4
o'clock and Mrs. R. A. Forrest's collec-
tion of steroptlcon views which con-
tains interesting scenes in the mission-
ary field, was shown. • An evangelistic
service was held last night Rev. Wil-
liam T. McAr.thur. of New Tdrk city,
officiated. Mr. and Mhs. Howard Van
Dyke, missionaries to central China,
narrated a number of their most inter-
esting experiences. .The meetings will
continue throughout the week.

Including the P*mou«
NOBBY tf CHAIN Tre*d.,

Diltributcd by
New South Rubber Co.

. 249 Pe»chtrce St.

ESSIG BROS. CO.99
ftCorrect Dress for Men"

Men and Young Men Are
Finding at Essig Bros. Co.
SUITS and

That Reflect
Excellence in Style,
Fit and fabric! A

"$15; $18.50,
Arid Up to $45

They come here by reason of the fact
that they know what the name Essig
Bros, stands for when applied to cloth-
ing. When they buy a suit or overcoat

here there is always that absolute
satisfaction — that inner conscious-
ness of being supplied with clothing
that is positively Right in Fit, Style

and Price. Essig Clothing is for men who
know, and men who actually know are
regular patrons here.

The Smartest Overcoats
in All Georgia Are Here

The Overcoats %e' have "on tap" are
right to the very last degree.

They're in tune-— they're particularly
designed -*- correctly tailored — they're
everything any man cpuld ask for. They
are of a kind that almost Sell themselves.
It's by carrying such overcoats Essig
Bros. Co. are growing to be known as
Headquarters for Stylish Overcoats.

The Hat the Particular
Dressers

26
Whitehall

Street

"Correct
Dress

for Men"
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Doing Business $k the
ton of the show •«»:•» i»:lacK« d«le«a-

" tlon of-Georgia- Tech'mechanical stu-
dents at -both the afternoon and night

' *ies»l«>n»,1- who came -down 'to examine
the! perfected: types of the 1914 model
engines atajfc. other automobile mactoin-
ery on exhibition at tie show. These
boys, eager to .learn, kept a v*rltaible
army of lecturers from the factories of
the various automobiles exhibited busy
explaining the details of the new ma-
chines. '.":.' ".' . •'

Teefc Bdya interested.
An.. interesting- exhibit tp. the public

and especially' to the students from a
technical standpoint, was tihe Carter-
car, exposed chassis, showing1 the fric-

j tion' drive engine of that car. This Is
j the only automobile in the show which
uses the friction (Jrlve engine, by which
it is able to attain any ratio of g«ars
and is able to so directly from the

i highest speed into reverse. Mr. Ma-
I honey. In oharge of the booth, showed
i the Tech -boys .how this remarkable
! ensrinp could be reversed so quickly
that the drive wheels would be spin-

; miyj oackwards while the momentum
i of the car still carried It forward.

"The innumerable speeds of the Car-
tercar," said Mr. Mahoney, "and the
ease with which it may be shifted from
one speed to another makes It an ad-
mirable , car for . use in crowded
streets." . ' .

The Tech boys also found mucth to
learn ip the Henderson booth. The
Henderson car' is another exhiibit
•which- has a monopoly on a. peculiar
feature at the show.. The Henderson

TUESDAY, NOVKMBEB 11,
ear iwes oo»l oil, or ordinary k*roien»,
for-ltB fuel Instead ot Kasollne. which
Is used in ail other cars in the build-
ing hot »«afeU«*.bjr.electricity.-

"The ability ofj-wi* Henderson car to
use coal diB,"i.:•_*«». y-& McKerall,:incharge of ttte, T»o0th,. 'la 'by reason of
Its a*e of the Harroun coal oil carbu-
retor. This carburetor was Invented
by Ray iHarroun, the famous racing car
driver, and, I believe. Is destined tO'
solve the fuel question.for automobll-
1StS' Ladle* Se«j Electrics.

J. H. McNiiIty, -"the .talking Irish-
man," from the factory of.the Mitchell
cars, also had a {Treat crowd of Tech
students, showing them the-dissembled
Mitchell car and the various improved
•points of each piece.

The Tech boys made the rounds of
all the exhibits, and declared the show
to be one of the greatest lessons "in j
mechanics they had ever had. .-
. A large numlber of ladles was also
out to see the ahow Monday afternoon
and evening, and kept the electric men
a busy tMwicth. The beautiful' 1914
models of the Ohio electrics and the

I Overland four>passeng«r coupe, the Lo-
! comobdle 1914 fieven-pasesnger limous-

ine and other cars are meeting with
the hearty Indorsement of the women.
The Oakland Motpr Car company also,
has an exhibit "Which is attracting the
women. This ih the new Oakland
sedan, on a big "six" chassis. An odd
conceit Is the Koyal Cabette, of the
Premier Sales company. Paige-Detroit
is showing a tfhree-ipassenger coupe of
great beauty, while the Cadillac has a

handsome four-pmaeng*r coupe on «x-
•hlblt The vFqrd peoptt are showin*th«lipnew. -enclosed. "town car.': - , ,

On Tuesday the show may be »ald
to have " r«aHy} -iopened. . On that d*y
the «reat norm! automobile parade

be held", : •
' -:P«ra*e- '

The following is a complete U«t of
the prizes which . will toe awarded the
winning car* In Tuesday's parade:

A. .Stronberjf carbj»ret«r, .by Johnson- ,
Gewlnner company, for the beat kept, un*-
decorated 'car. ,
,' For the most beautifully decorated ears:

First Prize — Two Racine .Trusty Trend and
two Baclno Country Tread Non-Skid tlr«a,
'valued at »16«. . - . . .

Second Frlxe^-Two Empire tires, valued at
$88.18, and $25 in cash, ..making a total value
of 1113.18. ! ,„

Third Prize— One Kelly Springfield' tire,
valued at $48.70, and $25 in cash, making a
total value of (71.70. ' •

The originality prize offered will be two
Ajax tlree, valued at $71.40.'

To the car containing the prettiest ~ocou-
x>anta one <3. and Chain-Tread tire, valued
at $35.80, and a specially prepared box ot
'Vunnally's candy .to . each occupant. , ,

To the beat woman driver will be awarded
one Buckeye diamond bumper and $10 In
C°In" offering tires as 'prizes, the parade
committee wishes to announce that in case
the size offered will not tit ihe winner's
car and. exchange may be had at Johnson-
Oetvinner company's by paying the dirter-
enco for larger sizes. or receive credit vin
case -smaller -sizes, are -needed, ' . • •

Johnsoh-Gewlnner company will be ,eiau
to 'give .the winners ot tires .the cash, at
small discount off the list price.

HUNTER PUTS BULLET
THROUGH OWN HEAD

Lynchburg, Va., November 10.—O, J.
Hunter, manager of the car route de-
partment of .Morris & Co., Chicago
packers, tooK his life in a hotel here
tonight by 'shooting himself through
the head with a revolver. No reason
can be learned tonight for the deed.
Hunter' was here on a brief business
trip. .'- , / ' - . ' • •

A. K. Grmmn.
• JL 'K. Green, -infant, son of Mr.. w»a

Mr«, Charles . A. .areen, died >t the
ihome of hl» parents, JO Park place, in
Oakhurst, Monday night at 11 o'clock;;
Funeral ^arwtngements will be an- .
nounced, later: r :

SOUTHERN
HOSPITALITY

The model for our hospital-
ity has been the hospitality
of the South. Southern
music, Southern cooking,
served in the Dixie Dining
Room. , Individual atten-
tipn, and a modern fire-
proof hotel, with superior ac-
commodations at reasonable
rates, has been the aim of
the management of the
BRESLIN HOTEL, oft
Broadway at 29th St., New
York, which invites your
patronage.

P. B. Ludwig (at the left), southern district manager o/l the Yelle .Motor
Vehicle company, receiving from Dr. Rowan, an Atlanta, physician, the
check for his first sale at the Million-Dollar automobile show. Dr. Howan
bought one of the 1914 "Velie models at the show Saturday night.

HUNDREDS OF CARS
IN FLORAL PAARDE

Continued From Page One. _
»

"Walter Rich, Forrest Adalr and Colo-
nel Fred Paxon.

SOUKS Arrive* Today. ..
Jo'Vm Phillip Sousa, tiie great band-

muster,' will arrive In Atlanta over the
Southern ratlw'ay at the Terminal sta-
tion Tuesday morning at 5 o'clock.
Mr. Sousa will be in the parade. He
will i-ide in the first car with R. N.
Reed, chairman of the show commit-
tee.

'Sousa ihimself will 'present the prizes
, to the parade winners at the - night
show.

Sousa's* band will not play for the
parade. The parade, however, will not
be lacking in jnusieal features. In a
mammoth truck will 'be the Fifth regi-
mental band, and the occupants of each
car will /have more noise-making ap-
paratus than enough.

\Vhl l f the automobile show will be

In The Motor Truck Industry To Stay

Model M Panel Top
500 Ibs. Capacity

$600
(F. O. B.

¥F you are an aver-
'I age merchant, you
•*" will be muddled by
claims of competing
salesmen.

One fact about our
motor trucks always
remains unaltered.
We sold niore trucks
last year .than any
other manufacturer in
the country and we
still continue to do so.

It is inconceivable
that an army of level-
headed American
merchants should be
wrong in their selec-
tion of a serviceable
truck.
' You can afford a
Chase. Truck.

Sue Efficient Models
Every Style of Body

Capacities 500 to 4000 Ibs.

Johnsen Motor Car Co.
Atlanta.

open continuously from 10 o'clock in
the morning.urttil 10:30 atAnight, Sousa
will not play until the afternoon. •

The tickets for his concerts are In
great demand, and it appears as -If the
show will liave a „ record-breaking;
crowd Tuesday afternoon and evening.
Tickets may -be obtained at' the Audi-
torium-Armory, or at the store of
Johnson-Gewin'ner company.

The programs for Sousa s afternoon
and .evening'concerts on Tuesday are
as follows:

SOtJSA ASCD HIS BAND.
M. John Philip Souaa,: conductor.

Miss Virginia Root, soprano.
Mies Margel Gluck. violiniste.

idr. Herbert L. Clarke, cornetist.
TUESDAY ARTEBJNOON.

' 2.-00 to 3:00 O'clock.
Overture—"The fcrnperor" Haydn
Cornet Solo—"Caprice Brilliant". Clarke

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke.
Suite—"Th« Dwellers in Ute 'Western

World" Sousa
(a) The B»d Man.

"And they stood on the meadows
With their weapon* and their wi

Painted like tho leaves of autumn,
Painted like the sky of morning."' i

(b) The White Hon.
They wiled, they nailed. Then spoke the

Mat* .,
"Tin.-, oiud sea shows its teeth tonight,

He curln his lips, he lies in wait.
With lifted tusk, an If to bite."
. . . A h ! that night I
Of all dark nights! And then' a. speck—

A light! A light! A light! A light!
Zt grew, a startling flag unfurled:

It grew to^be Time's burst of dawn;
He gained a. world; ho gave that world

It3 grandest lesson—"On and On."

(c) The Black Man.
"Now, de blessed little angels

Up in Heaven, we are told,
.Don't do nothin' all dere lifetime
j 'Ceptln'1 play on harps o' gold."
< "Now I think Heaben'd be mo' homelike

Ef we'd hyeah some music fall
F'om a real ol' fashioned banjo,

j Like dat one upon de wall.",
Soprano Solo—"The Crystal Lute"

' (new) Sousa
Miss Virginia Boot.

i Valse—"On the Banks of the Beautiful
| Blue Danube" .. . - StrauBB
Plantation Songs and. r>ancee Clarke

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
4:00 to 5:00.

Overture—"Tannhauser'' Wagner
The Impulse to write "Tannhauser" came

to \Vagner upon his visiting the Castle of'
Wartburg In 1842, while en route from Paris

• to Germany* Three yean* after (on Octo-
j her 19, 1845). the work was brought out at
t Dresden.
: The sumptuous overture is too well known
; to ' call for any extended resume,- but a
• brief recital of Its salient features may
I be of service. All the themes are taken

from th'e opera, the movement opening with
I the sedate "Pilgrims' Chorus," which Is
i made to do service as an introduction. This
t is first given out in a subdued, chant-like
j manner to expand presently Into a majestic

• anthem, with the broad melody in the brass-
es against a singularly -weird, shimmering
counter figure. Finally subsiding to 'planis-.

\ simo, this stately introduction leads over
i Into the body proper of the Coverture, whose
I first theme is a swirling figure (the Tann-
' hauser motive proper).-. Sundry subsidiary
t materials drawn from the opening of the
' opera follow, leading at length, to the en-
I trance iof the scaond principal theme—the
sweeping sang of love which Tannhauser

| sings at the content in the Wartburg castle,
the accompaniment scored for the full or-
chestra, the trombones excepted. '•

, After a furious development, which halts
for a moment to make way - for "Venus* se-
ductive song '(the Venus motive proper, in
clarinet), the pilgrims' Chorus Is resumed—
at first softly and solemnly, and then swell-
Ing into the mighty paeon which brings the
overture to a gorgeous conclusion. *
Trombone Solo—"Oh Dry Those Tears"

Del illgo
Mr. Ralph Corey.

Suite—"Three. Quotations" Sonsa
(a) "The King of'France marched up the

Mil with twenty thousand m«n,—
The Kins of Prance marched down
the hill, and ne'er went up again."

"And I, .too,' was born In Arcadia."
,_, "NlRgor-ln-the-WooapHe."

Violin Solo—"Souvenir de Moscow,"

yo«r Christmas Presents
S,XAVX } Early—Early in the Day-and
JEarly y DO it NOW.
Buy Sweaters—Buy Blankets
Buy Underwear—Buy All-Wool Goods

HERE AT LESS

Today, Big Sale Men's $2.25
Gray Sweaters, <D*1 CA
•at • • fdJ/A«^\/
CL\. • • • • • IT

(b)

.......................
Hiss Marcel Gluek.

(a) Oriental Conceit— ̂ "Kismet" (new),
.. ................... Markey
"From Maine • to ' Oregon,

'
Introduc

Here's Your
Eye Opener

Index to Want us pg. 17, coK 2
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<b> March- . _ . ._ _ .
(new) Sousa

jctlon to Fluid Act—"Lohengrin"
., Wagner

TCTBSDAI BVKIONG.
8:00 tOx9:00 O'clock.

Overture—"William Tell" .. ... ....Bendal
Euphonium Solo—"Oh, rThou Sublime

Ev«nl»« Star" ..',.„..,.. .Wagner
• " Mr. John J.- Pertett*. :

Suite—"Tales of « Traveler" Bousa

(a) "The Kaffir on the Karoo."
•The Kaffir girl pipes shrill a»d clear.

The cow-horn speeds its sound.
From out tho darkness, far and near, .

The tribal dancer* ;bound,
In groups of eight and ten and mora,

They dance throughout the night:
The brbwn-hued veldt their ballroom floor,

The moon their eilv-ry Iteht/'
("In South Africa.")

(b) "The Land of the Golden Fleece.

•When Australia smiles with a lover's wiles
in the sun's adoring rays; •

Where the harbor's view, like a jewel blue,
' enchants the lingering gaze.

And the lass whose eyes have the dews of
tho skies O. she shall be his queen:

And the twain shall sport in a golden
court, " 'neath a roof ol chequered

f Extracts from Australian poems of A. a.^ Stephens.)
tet "Grand Promenade at the -White House."
"Fame points the course,, and Rlory l.ads ti.
violin Solo—~"*IWI otto. 3?orpotumsi .*. .•*.RMS .

Valse-^"VBnus on: Barth" ..Ltacke (

Cornet

suite

10:00 to 11:00 O'clock,
from "Lohengrin" . . . . . . . . . .Wagner

" * "From the Shores of the
iclflc" • • .Clarke

„. Herbert I* Clarke.
"The American Maid" (new). .Sous*

,», 'You.do no.t need a-Doctor."
(b)-"Dream Picture"'—'The'..Sleeping Sol-

Hilarious," "With Pleasure."
."Will You Love When the

LWe& Are Dead?" Sonsa
Miss Virginia Root. i

Valse—••Mornine Journals" . . . . . . . . Strauss ;
Grand Galop de Concert—"The Chase of (

the Lion" Kolling
. l,nTgc Crowd Monday.
The second day of .tihe great Mllllon-

I>oJ|i(ir .Automobile Show closed ; Mon-
day" irisht with a larger crowd having,1,
seen the exhibits than at -the same pe-
riod In any other automobile -show

held 1'n Atlanta.
And, too, enough, sales were made to

j prove-already hey on d. all doubt that

1
T5J7W* w ' »« ̂ o.u j M^.J««%*. M." u» H W U
this Is indeed to b« the greatest ,
ever!held;, in the south. . )_

Among the most interested spectm-

Place your order for Children's Coats with "Our
Shopper," Main 1061. Call her early this morning.

Eat With Us Tuesday
Dinner—Consisting, of Soup, Barbecued Lamt),

Cream Potatoes, Green Peas; Stuffed Peppers, Choice
Tea, Coffee or Milk l«%Oi**
Pie or SherbetV.... . . . . . . . ,. .... .... Ov/V-

All Home cooked—will make your lips smack and
no indigestion. , .

Parents Don't Let the Little Qnes
Suffer From the Cold—Our New
Goats Will Meet Your Purse.

ig Bed Comfort
Sale Today

New shipment just in. Big, full-sized,
well-filled

Bed Comforts—
$1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

and $2.25

100 Wool-Filled
Comforts

6.00
Big, Full Bed Size Plaid Blankets
—Heat Generators, rf»" t
Sure! $6.00 value; Jk/t a
today, pair «P_*F»

white
•Blankets, $6.50
value, pair. . .

and plaid Satine-covered, and whe3j you snuggle
under one of these you'll feel like you were
hack with mother and grandmother.

Furs Cost Less at Jigh's
Two guarantees

with e v e r y piece
s o I'd:—o ne f r o m
the makers and one
from ourselves. Here
is something you
should select now
f o r C h r i s t m as
Presents, while the
pieces and sets are
fresh and new. Black
Fox> Pointed Fox,
Russian Hare, East-
ern Mink, Jap Mink,
Moleskin, Beaver, /
Otter, Lynx, Natur-
al and lied Fox—every style;
of Fur that's, to be worn by
fashionable people the, pres-
ent season. And, believe us,
they are going to be worn. Fashion pa-
pers teem with Fur talk. $7.50 to
$250':a set:. ' • . ' • • ' • ' • * ' -

Assorted Black Furs Shown you
in many styles and kinds. $13.50
to $39.75 a set.

Children's and Big Girls' Coat Sale
Our buyer back. The expresses have brought the garments and mothers must bring the

daughters and youngsters in to fit them out for the cold days. Lots more coming. Never were
such beautiful Girls' Coats offered in Atlanta for such fair prices. Really, they are low.

See These Beauties for
Little Girls, 2 to 6 Years

At

.50
\

At

.50
always. Just to
about 50 kiddies
them at

Boucle Coats, prettiest red
and black diagonal stripes
you'd want to see; with
patent leather Belts; silk,
braided. J7.50 values, ordi-
narily ; this sale $4.50.

Wonderfully beautiful
little Girls' Coats, 2 to
6 years, in Zibellne
cloth—with velvet col-
lars, a sure $7.00 seller

strike fire today and warm
up we will sell .50

Warm Up
the Kiddies

Our buyer certainly made a '̂ 10 strike" when he bought
42 Plush Coats for 2 to 6-year-old girls. , Beaver trimmed
cuffs, neck and stole. Ten dollars in any regular stock in; the
U. S. Just to help you economize and still have them dressed
.to the;best, today, these for— . ,

WE ARE READY "WITH THE BEST SELLERS"
Big Girls' Coats, Too

Juniors'. Coats 13 to 17. years,
in a' world of beautiful new col-
ors. Rough and smooth materials.
We have these designed for

. young girjs who want garments
with just a little more "Snap"
than their elders. Every kind
represented.

fProm S rangC $8'98 t(! $25.00
Particularly choice styles of
garments$7.50 $O.95and $1/1.95
at. ... ' ' ' upto- "

ChUdren's
Furs

For the little girls and those up to

15 years, in Squirrel, Imitation Squir-
rel, Moufflons, assorted colors, Ameri-
can Chinchilla, Fox in white and yel-
low, Krimmer, Thibet, Angora, Imita-
tion Ermine, Rabbit, Hare, Water-
mink, Skunk. Prices range from $1,75
to $17.50 a set—according to quality
o£ the fur. Second Floor.

M. HIGH CO.

Winter Coats for girls—smartly fashioned
Chinchillas, boucles,, rough - cheviots, zibe-
lines, etc., with just-the right touches of
plush and velvet .trimmings to make them
effective. Smart looking garments; sizes
6 to 14 years. Today, parents will find
easy choosing at "High's" on second floor,
at $4.95 to $17.50.

SPECIAL TODAY.
Just see the racks full for Tuesday's sale.

Some beautiful Coats for girls, 6 to 14 years,
in striped .American cheviot, belted effects;
i to 6 years. Very stylish. tfS,4 OC
$7.50 value, tod.ay ... «JI>rr«;7«J

\ Little girls' black plush Coats, cuffs and
collar caracul trunmed. Self-covered; big
buttons. ^ Very nobby.
Value $7.50, to sell at
. Another big shipment will be in today In

•Girls' Coats—2. to 6 years in Astrakhan,
-Chinchilla, Corduroy, Boucle, Matelasse,
Zibfelirie and other fancy cloths. Not
^6.50, $7.50 and $8.50, but at one rousing.
b'ig nioney saving. ^»4- Q"%
Sale Price .... .... •• « • • • • •8*rr« ̂ *^

•"•(-:•: "' -'-\ •'-••:, . ' . . ' . ' ' ' • • Second Floor.

33 yi«ars in business here in Atlarita,
No parent; .mother, wife or child ieyer de-
ceived in one item. "Must be right or
vour money back" has ever been our
imotto.

J. M. HIGH 00.

$5.98

Lit! li *•» A
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Co-operation

American
National

Bank
will co-operate with you.
Our service to commer-
cial lines of business will
be appreciated by those
business men who re-
quire the services of a
thoroughly progressive,
yet safe and conservative
institution. Every de-
partment; is so arranged
as to be of easy access
and benefit to the patron.
Officers are always glad
to confer with those re-
quiring counsel and will
be glad to meet you at
any time at their desks.

.. . *•'.* '* , '
W. Ii. Peel . . . . . . President
R. P. Maddox . . V. President
T. j. Peeples . . . . . Cashier
J. P. Windsor . Asst. Cashier
J. F. Alexander. .Asst. Cashier

* *'*
Interest Paid an Savings

KRUEGER
Manufacturing
C o m p a n y
Bell Phone - - Main 3849

Designers and
/'

Manufacturers of

Highest Grade
BANK

AND

STORE
1

Fix tu re s
"Cliir Work Unexcelled,

Chir Customers Satisfied"

SAFETY and SERVICE
Are found in; the highest degree in

The Lowry National Bank
YOU are invited to open an account in our Savings

Department, where you will be paid 3% Per cent. :
OFFICERS:

ROBERT J. LOWRY, President.
Thomas D. Meador, E. A. Bancker, Jr.,-

Vice President . 'Asst. Cashier
Henry W. Davis, H. Warner Martin.

Cashier Asst. Cashier

Thorn** J. A very
Henry W. Daviii
Thotnax KtElecrton
Thoroan K. Glenn

Edward H. Immn»

DIRECTORS:
Samuel M. Inmnn
Robert J. IiOwry
E. P. MeBnrn*y
John E. Murphy

Thos. D. Meador

3, H.
Frederick J. Pnxon
Krnent Woodruff
Mell H, \VHIUlmom

Capital and Profits ..-. . . .". . . . .$2,250,000
Deposits ;. • $5,700,000

Every Man Should Save
_.•__,' _•__ ' '• i"- v ;, <jy_ ' ; '. . - . . ' _ ' • • ' - ! • / ' ' " • ' ' " ' ' , " • ' ' • ' , '___ ___ , _ _

It is every man's duty to himself sindt
dependent upon him to have some naoney in the
bank/with which to combat any reverses which
might threaten him. j

It's easy to start a bank account— a few dollars
will make a good start, and after the first month
or two of regularly putting aside a stated amount,
you will be surprised to see how fast the account
is growing, and will begin to think of how MUCH,
instead of how UTTLE, you can save.

Try this by opening an account with us
TODAY. Your money will be perfectly safe, it
will draw a liberal interest, and wilr be always
ready when you want it. ¥

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank in the Cotton States

6EE I HAV'NT
A C ENT 1

rWE WANT TO TAKE A YOUNG
MAN INTO THE/FIRM AS
MANAGER AND IF^YOU CAN
SCARE. UP ENOUGH CASH TO
HANDLE A SMALL BLOCK OF STOCK
THE frLACB IS OFEN TO Y

ACOUPLE OF DOLLARS
AV/EEK IS 50 SMALL
IT HARDDf SEEMS
Y/ORTH SAVING-BUT

JIM WE YE 6 O t, A .PROMOTtOH'
FOR A YOUNG MAlf WHO
CAN TAKE A UTTLE

1H THE BUSINESS

WHY YE3 WE GOT A
UTTLE STACK I'VE BEEH

SOME TIME

Georgia Savings Bank
and Trust Go.

Atlanta's Oldest Savings wBank with
Assets of Over One Million Dollars
i| Makes Saving Easy by accepting

posits as small as $1.00.
fl 4% interest paid and compounded J

uary and July.
€j[ Don't live from hand to mouth.

GEORGE W. BROWN; JOHK W; GRAHT, JOSEPH E;fl
President; ;V.̂ President. Sec-andlti

GRANT BUILDING

The
National Bank

of Atlanta
"A BANK FOR ALL THE PEOPLE"

Capital and Surplus $1,8O0,QOO

Invites you to Deposit your
savings with them. We offer
you saiet^ courtesy land con-
venient houifsl

* FRANK HAWKINS, President

You

OPPORTUNITY".
^^^ never offers a help-
ing hand to the man who
is so firmly rooted and
grounded in his present,
that it becomes the grave
of his future.

4% on Savings
•i

Open your account
TODAY

Central Bank
& Trust Corporation

Candler Building

ATLANTA
Branch Bank Comer Mitchell and

Forsyth Streets

From your

ENGRAVING

the world judges

your character.

Plates made by

THE

Southern
*

Engraving

Company
• - i ' . • ' <

Constitution Bldg

Are
CLEAN-CUT

REFINED
and STRONG

We make a specialty
of Bankers* work. Our
artists are amckig the

world's best

Let us plan your en-
graved stock.

Estimates submitted.



PHILADELPHIA
TO BE SHOWN OVER CHY

at the invitation, of the state chamberin November 20.
It is probable that the arrangements

will, include *v meeting? at which thej
\ isltors from Philadelphia will be wol- j
corned to the city by some prominent i
Atlantan This welcome will be re-
sponded to by aome member of the
visiting delegation, acting as the per-

i sonal representative of Mayor Blanken- ;
i burg, the reform leader of Phlladel- i

President C J. Hadea, of the Georgia plua, whose remarkable work as chi»f
Chamber of Commerce, has taken up
With "Wilmer i, Moore, president of the
Atlanta, chamber, the matter of arrang-
ing: foi the entertainment of the dele-
gation from thf Philadelphia trade ex-
pansion bureau, which comes to Atlanta

RESINOL STOPS
TORTURING ITCH

executive of that city has caused him
to become: a national figure

After the conclusion of the meeting
arrangements will probably be made
to show the visitors over the city in
automobiles, the various points of In-
terest and some of the largest business
concerns beinng invited

The Philadelphia delegates will
j consist of some of the most prominent
and wealthy business men of that city
and the state chamber and the Atlanta
chamber will work together toward
seeing: to it that they are properly '

BAPTIST 1
COM TODAY

Celebrate Twenty-Fifth An-
nual Jubilate of Women's
Baptist Missionary Union,
South.

Thtie is no earthlj n»ecl of itching
and sciatuning No natter how long
you hate suf/erod no m-itter how
many ti^atmcnts >ou have tried, thf-re
are thousands who h d v e bet n in as bad
a plight, and who h \ i e found perfect
•kin health in Reisnol In even the
arttrbbornest ca^es of eczema rinf?-
worm, 01 cthci tormrnt inpr unsightly
humor, a warm bath with Resinol
Soap and a single a.jpl'cat'ou of Resi-
nol Ointment stop thf> itrhini; instant-
ly. Healing begins at orce and soon
this simple, pleasant economical treat-
ment clean the trouble a i v < i > After
that, the regular ube of K«".lnol Soap
ft* the toilet and bath is usually
enough to prevent its retui n

Resinol Soa.p (25c), and Reain-ol
Ointment (60c and ?1 00), are also
speedily effective 'or pimples black-
heads, dandruff, soros and many foi ms
of piles. Prescribed by doctors foi the
past eighteen years and sold by prac-
tically every drug-g^lit in the United
States For trial tree write to Dept
31-R, Resinol Baltimore Md Buy m

. 0 — .. -—„ —„ ,.._,.---., With more than 1,000 women from
entertained during their stay in At-la l l sectiOns of Georgia in attendance,

'lant!L the twenty-fifth annual Jubilate of the
I Women's Missionary union, south, will
begin this morning at 10 o'clock in the
Baptist Tabernacle The program will

, occupy the whole day Wednesday
will mark the opening session ot the
thirty-first annual meeting of the \
Georgia Women's Baptist Missionary

GOV. GLYNN TO URGE
"DIRECT PRIMARY LAW

Million Mark Is Passed
By Cotton Receipts at

The Port of Savannah
Savannah, Ga,, November 10.—(Spe-

cial.)—With the total receipts to date
showing in excess of those lor the cor-
responding period last season t>y exact-
ly 381,426 bales, tne arrivals of cotton
at this port today overtopped the
million-bale mark. ^

Including the receipts for today, the
total for the season is 1,000,259, only
618,833 bales had found their way to
port the same date a year ago

SAVANNAH POSTOFFICE
SITE IS APPROVED

*nc«d t bill provldinr for an apT>rorprl-
ation to "build the new federal building.

Yo* Me** • GCMTM Tmte

•Bit OU Stan4aW 8row'« Tut«l«n chill Tonfe
ia «nullr iwluaJsl* w * Gtneral Tonic bec»ow It
fMti-tn, tBo* wall kcovn tonl« proptrtlM of
OTJIinXE ana DtON Drive* out Malaria. «n.
rfehaa Blood. Bollaa tn> th» Who)* Srftem. EOe.

CAPUDINE

AD

the original
"substitutes

blue packaqro and avoid

\lbanj
district pi i

Y , Novembei 10 —A new
ir> law will be on the stat-

ute books ot ?»ew York before January

Savannah, Ga.. Koi embei 10—(Spe-
ical)—^Colonel John H Devereux, in-
specting: architect of the treasury de-
pai tment, has approved the purchase of
a site for the ̂ 1 000,000 postofflce build- |
ing: it is proposed to erect for Savan-

Congressman (Edwards has Intro-

IN A LITTLE WATE

CURES
HEADACHE

COLDS AND GRIPP
•OLD AT WELL-STOCKED Dnuo STORE*

If Von Are Not a Patron of
Dry Cleaning

It's because you haven't had your things>done the right way.
Sometimes a man tired of "tape line" trouble and ex-

pense, being impressed with the well-dressed appearance
of friends who do it on half the money he spends, tries dry
cleaning. He is not pleased and says, "Never again for me."

The trouble is you haven't found

The Trio Cleanse
When you do, we prove your greatest asset and your

peace of mind is restored.
BOTH PHONES 1099

E. H. WILSON. W. H. HARRIS.

1, Governor has his way

union
Already 700 women from out of town

it is ex-
wiil bringThis he unexpected stated tonight ^ ^^ lcvllla „.„

shortly before! the legislature convened at"least 36o""rn'ore*eto"?hei3 convention*
He said he probably would a»k the legr- There aie also 500 women in Atlanta
islators to return here in December and who are members of the Women's
begin consideration of the bill, which Baptist Missionary union, and it Is
has not. been drawn It therefore is »rtdl°>ed

hf"*1 the convention will be
probable that the present session of the one of the greatest held in the south
legislature will ba brief and only a lit- «* recent y«ars
tie financial legislation -will bf parsed Mra, Neel Presided.

COjncident with his announcement of Mrs. W. J. Neel, of Cartersville, pres-
his intention to wage a direct pilmary ident of the executive board of he
fight, the governor said he would send Georgia union, will preside at morning
no important nominations to the senate and afternoon session, while Mrs Sam
tomg-ht D Jones, of Atlanta, will officiate at

Opinions vary as to whether the gov- the evening session. The principal
ernors attempt to put through ttu. speaker at the morning session Is Mrn.
primary bill will be successful. J. C. Lanler. of West Point, who will
Speaker Smith, of the assembly, was deliver an address on "A History oj
confident that an act similar to the the "Women's Missionary Union, Anx-
"Sulzer bill' could not be passed I illary to the Southern Baptist Conven-

The governor will confer with party j tlon." Mrs. A. J. Orme will take as
leaders before making any recommen- i her subject. "Ploneera In the- Women's
dationregarding the measure. Baptist Missionary Union of Georgia."

•I believe the democratic party is Following her address, thirty of the
committed to a direct primary plan," i oldest members of the union will be
he said I am of The opinion that the , requested toja>ome upon the rostrum.
Party will unite on a substantial im-' - — • . . . . .
pro^ement to the present law"

Swiss Ribbed
Union 5uits

^^^ For
Gentlemen

\ S soon as you have one good look
*^^ at a Vassar Swiss ribbed union
suit, you'll see how different it is from
any other knit union suit you ever saw.

Notice the seams; flat, selvage edges, not
round, hard seams as in most knit underwear.
Turn back the sleeve and compare.

Notice that the cuffs on sleeve and ankle
are knit on, not sewed on; they keep snug
after continued wear and washing.

•i

Notice the "come-back" elasticity; it's the

secret of the snug, perfect fit.
t

Vassar Swiss ribbed union suits are the
only knit union suits that have these points;
our knitting machines are the only ones in
the country that do it.

Ask your dealer for Vassar;
they're worth the price.

Vassar Swiss Underwear Co.
Chicago

McELWAIN
SHOES
Wholesale Inlying and intet-
ligent economy in making
have made McEJwain shoes
for men long wearing. Why
not boys* ?

Our shoemakers know
just what a boy's shoes
must stand. Our cosT: system
knows just what a boy's
mother should pay.

.*3.5 - .
at $2 50aad*3 00. Uttfe Boy's

$2 00 mnd $2 5O,

Distributed by Leading
Wholesalers and Made by

W. H. McELWAIN
COMPANY

Boston Matt*.

and will each. be presented with
white rose.

Miss Kathleen Maliory, of Balti-
more, who, together with Miss F US.
S Heck, of Ralolflrh, N C . is the guest
of Mrs Sam D. Jones, of Atlanta, will
speak on "Our National Need " The
morning session will ^e brought to a
close with a prayer by Mrs. Stainbaok
Wilson, the oldest member of the union
and its flirt president. Music will be
supplied by Mr. and Mrs Boatman,
and Mrs A. B. Cunyus will render
a solo

Mrs H H Tlft, of Tifton. Ga., who
recently donated 1 5,000 for missionary
purposes, will be the principal speaker
at the afternoon session Her subject
will be, "'The Jubilate Praise Offering."
Miss F. E. S. Hech, of Raleigh, will
deliver an address on "A Prophecy ot
Growth "

Home Missions.
The Young Women's Auxiliary hymn

and a number of missionary hymns in-
i eluded in the musical program at the
I evening session promise much toward
making that service the most enthu-
siastic of the day. Miss Marie Buhl-
maier will speak on Home Missions
and the Immigrant," and Miss Sallle
Priest will deliver an address "In Be-
half of All Nations "

D-nring the thirty-fifth annual con-
vention of the Georgia Women's Mis-
sionary union, which begins Wednes-
day and will continue through Friday,
inclusive, much important work re-
mains to be accomplished A history
of the work and progress of the union
since its organization will be a spe-
cial feature of the convention, and a
general discussion will follow this,
•which includes suggestions that are ex-
pected to do much toward furthering
the work already In hand

In the last year the Georgia Wom-
en s Missionary union raised approxi-
mately $85,000 This amount goes to-
ward the maintenance of schools In
the state, of which there are thirteen;
the support of orphan homes, a num-
be of Baptist hospital? and the in-
stallation of missionaries in tne for-
eign Held and the construction of
churches There are 250,000 women In
Georgia, and It is estimated by mem-
bers of the union that fully 10 per
cent of the women in the state belong
to the organization In the southern
union there are over 2,000 orgamza-

Officers of I7nlon.
Following Is a list of the officers and

President—Mrs W J Neel Cartersvlll*.
Corresponding Secretary—Miss E 1. Amoe
Recordine Secretary—Mrs. George West-

^•udS^or—Mrs H H Hale.
Vice Presidents—Mrs J C Lanler "West

Point Mrs D B Hamilton. Kerne .Mrs. W
H Prior Greensboro Mrs G. H. Williams,
Dublin Mrs Charles Cater, Qultman, Mro.
P G Awtry Manchester

Other Board Members—lira W R Owen,
Atlanta Ga., Mrs W R Barksdale Atlanta,
Ga MrsT B L •Wllllneham. Atlanta, Qa.,
Mrs Eula S Maner, Jonesboro Ga , Mrs.
Samuel Lumpkln. Atlanta, Go. . Mrs J P
Nlcholls Griffin. Ga . Mrs. Cody Laird At-
lanta. Ga Mrs. W O Mitchell, Atlanta,
Ga Mrs Lucy L. Olive Stone Mountain.
Ga ' Mrs T J Jones, Newnan, Ga

State Work—Miss Ruth Pinks, r»r H. C.

"program Committee—Mrs William Russell
Owen, chairman, Mrs Lucy L. Olive, Mrs T.
J Jones

CREDIT MEN WILL HOLD
MEETING THIS EVENING

H T Moore, secretary of the Atlanta
Credit Men s association, issued invita-
tions Monday to members of the or-
ganization asking: them to attend an
important meeting to be held tonight at
the chamber of commerce

Hon Hooper Alexander, United States
distiict attorney, will address tho mem-
beis, and a Dutch lunch will be served.

Mr Moore stated Monday that he
hoped a large number of the organiza-
tion members would be present, as very
Important business was to be trans-
acted

Mrs. Daniels in Parade.
Mrs L J Daniels, driving a 7-pas-

senger Columbia, promises to make a
great showing In the auto parade to-
da> Mrs Daniels entered the parade
at the last minuto Her car will be
decorated with wild autumn flowers
and leaves, and Trill represent "Greet-
ing from the Autumn 'Woods to thei
Auto Show "

Pretty little Jume Beauvais will rep-
resent a -wood nymph and will appear
driving a flock of autumn birds. Mrs.
Daniel will drive the car. She will have
as her guests Mrs Frank Wilby and
Mrs T A. Methvin.

PELLAGRA IN GEORGIA
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Madison, Wis, November 10.—(Spe-
cial )—Dr. William F Lorenz, of the
•Wisconsin state hospital, at Hondota,
has been selected by the federal gov-
ernment authorities to make an inves-
tigation of pellagra In the southern
states, especially Georgia, with spe-
cial reference to the mental symptoms
which accompany the disease. The
Wisconsin state board of control has
granted him six months" leave of ab-
sence

5PS j
ex-
it*

Notice to Subscribers
The Constitution has. ex

cellent delivery service to its
Atlanta subscribers, with re-
spect to both time and regu-
larity. In order to further
improve the service, it is
anxious to learn of all de-
linquencies. The circulation
department invites subscrib-
ers to notify it by phone
message or letter of all de-
livery irregularities as soon
as they occur. Call Main
5000 or Atlanta 5003. [

I BiiloilePublication
A New Creation from Cover to Cover—
Defines and Explains Over 450,000 Words and

Phrases, Names, Places, Events—
Nearly 3,000 Pages, Over 7,000 Illustrations—

Many Colored Plates, Some in Over Forty
Colors— i

Total Cost (With Original Standard) Over $1,450,000

FUNK & WAGNALLS

Just Completed After Years of Preparation

George Tranlrafl
Ladd, D.D., LL.D.

Yal* Univtrtity,
" There e*a be little doubt,

I think, that it i« tolat to b«
the mott «v»fi«ble. cecuntci
inlerotiM, *"6 infoimlnC
collection ot Inowledtfe on
bow to (pell, pronounce,
interpret, and me correetlr
the Eaffith lu>4aale ever
comprened within th« lim-
it* of a *in«le volume."

The Only Dictionary th^t £ iv£8 the
f f spelling, the pro-

nunciation, the meaning and source of
450,000 terms —nearly 150,000 more than
any other dictionary.

TV Only Dictionary the. vocabulary of
* f which is arranged in

one alphabetical order —no Supplement,
Addenda, or other confusing arrangement.

The Only Dictionary that £ ives thff common, present-
day meaning of a word first— where it
should be —the obsolete meaning last

Jack LoncloB
" Beinf rather a veteran in

th'e use of speech •• a tool,
I am convinced that your
new unabndfed is the bast
kit of tools I »SMIS> la
mr library,"

June* M. Taylor,
D.D., LL.D.

fr**iJ*nt of Vm**mr
Call***:

"The protfnu in plan
and execution a> revealed
in this new edition ii truly
marvelous. The arrange-
meat of the v»t aaterial
leavca aothinf to be de-
airad. and your put ac-
cb!ar«aient <narantee> thai
thoron<haei« and ickolar-
ahip el the detail*."

(•) H«Mtt a tw n

John Bassett Moore
At*t. Stc. of State:
"At one of the editors of

the original work, I hare
watched with interest its
later developments and de-
sire to congratulate yon on
this new edition in which
the ht£h standard of scholar-
ship originally set is com-
bined with many practical
features of value."

The Only Dictionary that gives 7,500f f rate lists of Syno-
nyms; the only dictionary that gives Antonyms.

The Only Dictionary t h n t f o l l o w s af f systematic method
of compounding words.

ThO Only Dictionary th/t makes a feature
of systematically

correcting the common errors of speech. ,

A Necessary Work ir* eve*r home and1 f office because it is
not merely a "word-book," but a repository
of practically all human knowledge; there is
scarcely a question that can be asked that this
wonderful volume will not answer instantly,
satisfyingly, authoritatively. It presents the
consensus of the world's scholarship.

Aidrew Carnegie
"The fint edition of

the Staadard Dictionary
proved to be a notable event
because H led the march ta>
so maay bnprovemeata ia
our heavily handicapped
Entluhlaii<tia(e. The pres-
ent edition continues this
inarch forward with rare
courage aad irhat ia
important, likewise, witb
rare discretion. English-
apeakinf people throuibout
the world are to become
deeply indebted to my val*
tied friend the latelaoMted
Dr. Funk."

•FOR SALE IN BOOKSTORES, or.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, New York
Publisher, of "The Literary Dig***"

Sir Arthur COI*B
Doyle

"I find your dictionary
tbe most Useful work of ref-
erence in my library. The
new issue promiici to be
era better than tbe old,
tho I hardly aee how that
can be. I once amated my- <
«elf by rrriaf to tod wordi
which were not ia it btt I
did not ancceed."

The World's Greatest Single Volume
IN T H E WHOLE FIELD OF R E F E R E N C E LITERATURE

NEWSPAPER! ikWSPAPURl
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THE CURRENCY CAUCUS.
Currency legislation in the senate will

tomorrow reach the caucus stage. The sen-
ate banking and currency committee appears
to be In hopeless disagreement. Democratic
leaders with a sense of responsibility to the

j country and the administration have been
driven to invoice the supreme court of bind-

f mg party councils.
As a general proposition it is well to .ap-

proach the arbitrary rule ot the caucus
gingerly. For the caucus is a two-edged
sword. It generally gets results. On the
other hand, if it is manipulated carelessly it
is likely to engender feuds and bitterness

^ that will breafc; out later in schisms and di-
visions defying all discipline and concili-
ation.

For these reasons, and because of the
precarious democratic majority in the sen-
ate, it is imperative upon all senators to
remember that they are Americans first and
democrats afterward. The country clamors
for action on the currency issue. It cannot
understand the quibbles and hair-splittings
with which individual senators soothe their
consciences and Justify filibustering. All it
knows IB that the question has been before
congress, both branches of it, long enough
for knowledge to have become general and
for differences to have been fought out. It
Imows, too, the sore need for action. With
business straining at the leash and withheld
from progress only by currency uncertainty,
the country is daily finding it more difficult
to reconcile stubborn obstructionism with
common sense and non-partisan patriotism.

That is why the caucus should develop
the broadest tolerance and the most un-
selfish concession. It is to be hoped that
some way may yet be found to enact a cur-
rency law upon a non-partisan basis. But if

„ no other plan is found the authority of the
caucus must be called into play. It is not
the republican or the bull moose party that
the country will hold accountable for obsti-
nacy and non-action. Punishment will be
visited solely upon the democracy.

FEDERAL AID TO ED'UCAIION.
In a recent address State Senator Watt

T. Brown, of Alabama, laid down forcefully
ihe business man's plea that the federal
government' aid industrial education. Sena-
tor Brown speaks with the authority of a
specialist. He is an ideal type of the self-
made captain of industry, having carved out
hiB own fortunes as a developer of the mines
of Alabama. His interest in education is a
practical one. He is chairman of the board
of control of the Alabama School of Trades
and Industries, at Ragland. The principle of
preparedness is the one that actuates his
life.

Senator Brown outlined the vast accre-
tion in wealth that would come to the south
with the section's own people turning their
crude resources into manufactured goods
and said:

If the national government \vould give
national aid to industrial education, together
with the state, which I feel sure they will
do, at some early day. it would be the wisest
investment that could be made Money spent
in this way should not be regarded as an
expense, but an investment—an absolutely
necessary Investment, if we would raise the
standard of our citizenship.

All of which is axiomatic. The educa-
tional ideal of our day is a symmetrical
ideal—it blends the academic and profes-
sional method with the practical method. It
strives to fit for life, whether training to
that end should be literary or squarely vo-
cational.

An ideal of this nature means the manu-
facture of producing and well-equipped citi-
zens. The federal government has an inti-
mate interest in the evolving of such types,
since the man that is well equipped is the
man that adds to the wealth of the nation,
contributes to the solution of its problems
and minimizes those internal forces making
for menace.

Money spent on industrial training will
return dividends in inestimable ratio to the
original investment.

THE Y. W. C. A.
The Tonng Women's Christian

tion of Atlanta is working for Atlanta toward
the solution of one of the most important
city problems of the twentieth century. It
is seeking to aid, to protect and to train the
woman and the girl emancipated industrially
but not emancipated from those weaknesses
and handicaps that immemoriaily pertain to
the sex. The economic scheme has shifted
so that it makes women and girls a part of
the working world. The Young Women's
Christian Association, recognizing this fact,
eeeks to throw around such women those
protecting influences once offered by the
sheltering home, as well as the mental and
manual training which may fit them the
better to cope with conditions In an age the
dominant keynote of which is exacting
rivalry.

It is possible in the space of one news-
paper story to give only an intimation of
what the association is accomplishing and
what, under th"e direction of Its president,
Mrs. William S. Witham, it hopes to accom-
plish. Sufficient to say that it plans to do
for girls and women all the Young Men's
Association doe* for boys and men—then
more. For while the boy enjoys a long han-
dicap in the capacity for self-care, and while
the consequences of error of impulse or
ignorance may be hopefully outlived, the girl
is inevitably hampered from the start and
the penalty for mistake may be inexorable.

With the growth of Atlanta into metro-
politanism has come the growth of a large
element of women and girls needing the
ministrations of such an organization. Many
of these girls are away from home and re-
quire some substitute influence. Hundreds
upon hundreds of them are but crudely
educated, fitted to earn only nominal pay.
Hundreds more thrill with ambition, ready
add eager to advance themselves if they are
shown the way to do so at reasonable cost.
Others need recreation and recreation places
free of contaminating influences, where
pleasure and relaxation may be obtained
without paying a deadly price for it.

These classes and innumerable others
the Y W. C. A, has set out to benefit with
Its various features, including classes in vo-
cational education, its rest rooms, its gymna-
sium and its extension work. The organiza-
tion is not a charity, in the much-abused
sense. It is a community asset, returning
dividends incalculable for the money invest-
ed in it. Atlanta invests much less money
in this institution than smaller and pporer
cities in the country. Every father and
mother with growing girls ought to feel a
proprietary interest in the work. Each, one
ought to feel it a privilege to contribute ac-
cording to his or her ability. They are aid-
Ing in the problem of the woman forced to
become self-supporting. That exigency may
some day come home to their own now-
sheltered fireplaces.

SPEEDING UP THE FARMS.
Clarence S. tTcfcer, director of coloniza-

tion for the Southern Settlement and Devel-
opment organization, of which S. Davies
WarSeld, of Baltimore, is president, recently
contributed a striking chapter to the analy-
sis of southern needs. He showed there
were 400,000,000 acres of farm land lying
idle in the south, and that this great princi-
pality must be populated if the south is to
achieve its true agricultural destiny. That
is true and the work is important. But no
less true and important is the work of
"speeding up" the southern farms already
occupied but falling far below their possi-
bilities in production. In this task the
Southern Settlement and Development or-
ganization can be of great aid. Specifically
as regards Georgia, the state chamber of
commerce has a splendid and characteristic
opportunity.

A farm is nothing in the world but a fac-
tory for the manufacture of crops. Like a
factory, It is supplied -with machinery, con-
sisting of the soil and the men and the
animals to work the soIL It is easily pos-
sible for a given factory to work In hap-
hazard fashion, disregarding the improve-
ments that science and research hare taught
and using antiquated methods. But it is
certain that at the end of the fiscal year this
factory trill show up at an incomparable dis-
advantage as compared with its competitor
that followed modern methods.

Throughout Georgia today are hundreds
of farms in need of "speeding up," or to put
it more exactly, in need of the science called
"efficiency." To use an expression coined
by a well-known student of farm conditions,
they need to be "departmentalized." They
need the services of expert agricultural engi-
neers, whb will go over each one carefully,
tell its owner the purposes for which it is
best fitted, indicate wastes and leaks and
outlining a thoroughly effectual system.

A great deal of this work is done and
hae been done by the State College of Agri-
culture, the federal farm demonstration
work, the state entomologist and the daily
and weekly press. But the speeding up of
Georgia's farms IB merely in its infancy.
When the process Is completed it would not
be surprising if aggregate yields of all crops
were Increased from one-third to one-half.
The best part is that this progress will be
accomplished at a positive caving over pres-
ent expenditures.

President Wilson may be called upon to
pick the currency deadlock in the senate.

Pull dress Is always fashionable for tur-
keys on Thanksgiving day.

Now that Huerta has pronounced the
Mexican presidential elections invalid, that
makes it unanimous.

Crank up for the auto show.

With. Huerta it appears to be & case of
knock it off.

The kind of club at which there IB no
cavil is the corn club.

RANDOLPH CHURCHILL
WRITES ON ATLANTA

By JRMdMpli CanreMIl.
(In. South Bend (Ind.). Tribune.)

Atlanta claims to be the queen citr of the
south and in many respects one to mot likely
to dispute the aseertion. "We find here a
ctty of some 200,000. -when Sherman found
a town of 10,000 and left H in ashes. Its
skyscrapers, nne streets and stores, beauti-
ful churches, stately capitol. granite court-
house, marble postoffice, terminal railway
station and city ball are worthy of any
metropolis.

I know of no city In all my travels more
progressive. What-in the world are, you
going to do with BO many Immense sky-
scrapers and fine hotels? woo asked of a
typical Allan tan, and he said: "We are gro-
in*/ to build more, . for these do not meet
the needs of our growing; city," When the
Kimball was built, more than 80 years ago.
it we* the beginning of the new Atlanta and
one wondered how such a hotel could ever
be made to pay, an<J when it burned many"
said it would never be rebuilt, but the At-
lanta spirit soon gave the couth its New
Kimball and It is to this moment the leading
commercial hotel of the south.

Besides the big New Kimball Atlanta.
boasts of its half-dozen other first-class ho-
tels, the Georgian Terrace, the Winecoff, the
Piedmont, the Aragon, the Ansley and the
Majestic, not to mention a dozen smaller
ones, giving the ctty with its immense audi-
torium seating 6,600, a pre-eminent advan-
tage as a convention city, and I may add
no city of its size entertains so many. In-
dianapolis claims to be the first inland city
In the republic and if I am able to Judge
Atlanta and Birmingham come next. '

This city is the radiating point for four-
teen railway lines with a trolley system
unsurpassed Its business edifices are the
largest, stateliest and most substantial la
the south, and this is the center of Industry,
railroads, finance, publication, insurance and
commerce for the southeastern states.

The city's manufactured products annu-
ally foot up over $60,000,000, its insurance
agencies bring into Atlanta more than
$10,000,000, while its bank clearings reached
last year the big sum of $700,000,000, and
the postofflce receipts grow at the yearly
rate of $100,000.

Georgia and Prohibition.
Georgia is a prohibition state, but one

would never suspect it in some of the cities;
here in Atlanta are hundreds of "near beer"
saloons, but all of them sell all kinds of
beer in profusion and many of them Sell
something stronger, I am told, and then
there are hundreds of "locKer clubs," "where
gentlemen meet to enjoy themselves'' How-
ever, I am informed that the reign of beer
has actually greatly reduced the output of
drunkards and the experiment has shown
that the milder beverages when given a free
hand have a tendency to reduce drunken-
ness

Some years ago I met a distinguished
merchant of this city in The Hague, Holland,
and he told me they really had prohibition
in Atlanta, but the other day he said it was
a failure in all cities and he now favored
regulation. So it goes the world over; it's
a big problem, and he who expects to change
this old world Into a paradise via the legis-
lature or ballot box is sure to be disap-
pointed. There are some things worse than
regulated saloons, and the shipping of mean
whisky, the sale of haCbit-formlng drugs, as
well as the use of doped soda fountain
drinks and many patent medicine concoc-
tions in thousands of prohibition districts,
towns and cities is one of them. ,

The so-called drug stores, tha whisky
jobbers, or mail order houses, and the boot-
legg-ers are doing their gainful and fiendish
work while the church people are holding
meetings and praising God for prohibition
in more than one section of this fair re-
public

My little experience and investigations in
more than one nation have taught me some
valuable lessons, and even against my per-
sonal predilections I do not expect to see
the world reformed In my life time, and
therefore I shall ndt harshly criticise the
officials of Atlanta, Savannah, Macon, Mem-
phis, Nashville. Wichita, Portland and Ban-
gor for not being able to enforce radical
laws g-overnlng- moral questions In their en-
tirety when the' people are not ready for th4
ideal, *

Atlanta Makes Good Start.
We are entirely too mercenary, vulgar

and selfish to expect the ideal obtained In
a moment, but I am delighted • to flncl so
much that Is good In GSorg-ia's beautiful
and progressive capital, where moral stand-
ards compare favorably with Tork, England,
and Toronto, Canada. As intimated above,
the south is still In Its manufacturing in-
fancy, but Atlanta has made a flne beginning
as well as the state

Beautiful and progressive, Atlanta, 1,<TOO
feet above tide water, situated at the heart
of the new south, Its quaint railway center,
the capital of a great commonwealth, the
home of a noble people, capable of untold
development and with three great dally
Journals, The Constitution, The Journal and
The Georgian, to herald Its virtues and tell
Its story. Is sure to have a continuous growth
and a great future.

FEDERAL PRISON INVESTIGATION.
(From The Atlanta Journal of Labor.)
The Journal of Labor has no special In-

terest, none more than should be held In
common by Atlanta and all her people,
touching the Federal prison alleged out-
rages

What is all this talk about' Is there any
foundation for these serious attacks upon
Warden Moyer and those who are respon-
sible for the management of the institution'

Do the whlnlngs and plaints come from
those within the walls or someone who Is
out and wants to get In—A JOB?

God Almighty ( help these poor fellows
within the walls when the Federal prison
management becomes political sop.

We do not make this charge
And this Is not written Jn defense of

Warden Moyer or his management, but the
poor unfortunates—some of whom w« know
and have a personal Inherent In. It Is plain
the Federal prison In Atlanta is not run tha
way Jesus would run It. Nor are free in-
dustrial Institutions run according to the
teachings of the Carpenter of Galilee—and
not all religious bodies

Is it possible that the, head and front
of this man's offending hath this extent, no
more—that he Is holding the position of
warden to the exclusion of another?

Ever since Warden Moyer has been in
Atlanta the press and public have spoken
in the highest terms of the man—and as
warden of the Federal prison they have
praised him without stint.

And all of this has not been without
cause.

Warden Moyer has ever appeared a very
modest, untiring - gentleman; he seems to
have studiously kept out of public gaze. He
is a man of character and reputation and his
standing ih nls profession cannot be Ques-
tioned. ,

Yet suddenly ha becomes a vampire- a
very fiend incarnate, a thing utterly lost to
all sense of human woe and suffering.

In our desire to obtain some things we
grow hastily Indecent.

Before Imperiling the man's reputation
further—to say nothing of respect for his.
feeling—would tt not be well to wait "until
the evidence is all in before rendering' a
verdict?"

Wasting Away.
<Kron» Judge.)

"I notice that our cook." said he,
"la thinner than she used to be."
"Tes," she replied; "from- day to day
Hh« seems Inclined to waste away." "

Efficient Housekeeping
»*• HKNKUfrrA D.

Bdeae* Leetwce*.

VENTILATION.
To persona who stay In the house •* much

as the average housekeeper any information
that will aid in keeping the air pure and

fresh should be wel-
come. The choice of a
house is too often de-
cided upon because of its
convenience to certain
p r e f e r r e d neighbor-
hoods, or because of Its
Its outward appearance,
i healthy locality should
be the foremost consid-
eration, There should
be a clear passage of
air on every side of the
house and there should
be no uncovered sewers
or dirt heaps in the
neighborhood for the air
that you are to breathe
to pass over.

Pure air and good
drainage are closely re-
lated, having to do with
the principles of life and
death. Oxygen is pure
air and gives health
and strength. Carbonic
acid gas is an accumu-

_ . lation of vitiated par-
ticles of air and is fatal to life; It is a nar-
eptic poison and causes headache and drowsi-
ness. It is this carbonic acid In the air of
crowded rooms that makes one feel stupid
and, sleepy; it is this that kills the entombed
miner or the well digger.

Fresh air is as necessary to life as food
or water; It is the most common thing in
the world, yet we do not use It aa generous-
ly as we should with the' result that whole
families have pallid faces and lack energy.

Every person in a room breathes a cer-
tain quantity of a!r and it washes through
the lungs and comes out filled with Impuri-
ties, this air should not be breathed "again
but unless there Is a circulation of fresh
air in the room the entire atmosphere grad-
ually becomes charged with poisonous va-
pors.

Sleeping rooms should always be furnish-
ed with ventilators but there should be no
draught across the bed. Whether the win-
dows shall toe left wide open, allowing cold
air to flow into the room, all through the
night or not, Is an undecided question that
each must decide for themselves. Scarcely
two In a family agree on, the subject, but
in every room, day and night, there should
be cross currents of air. .

As heated air always ascends and floats
about the upper pairt of the room, thefe,
should always be one window down from the
top; and on the other side of the room, if
possible, there should be a window raised
from the bottom, so that the vacuum left
by the hot vitiated air passing out can be
filled by cool air rushing in.

Every room should be well ventilated,
but especially should the kitchen have a
constant supply of fresh air so that all odors
of cooking food, smoke, and heavy hot air
can be carried away and not disseminated
throughout the house. How to get fresh air
In the kitchen Is a most Important question
and if you have not found the answer to
it you may expect to have catarrhal colds,
lung troubles and constant headache until
you do.

Ninety per cent of American women do
their housework and cooking and fifty per
cent of these complain to me that they have
little appetite for the food they cook Now
this is because their kitchens have no- cir-
lation of air A transom over the outside
door or a skylight, partly open, will allow
the bad air to escape and give the cross
draught so necessary to good health.

Provide your family with an abundance
of fresh pure air, avoid draughts or hot or
cold air, provide an escape for foul air and
odors and your family will be more com-
fortable, you will have few doctor bills and
you will burn less fuel, for fresh air feels
warm more quickly than Impure ajr.

POLITICAL APPOINTMENTS
BY GEORGE FITCH,

Aotnor of "At Good Old

A political appointment la one of the most
popular ways of getting: nothing- for some-
thing-.

All that is necessary to get a political
appointment is to work earnestly and furi-
ously for one's party for a few decades, to
contribute unhesitatingly to all campaign
funds, to whoop "er up twenty-flve hours "a
day during the campaign and to form a, hol-
low square around the election executive
for a few months after his Inauguration. It
is absurdly easy. A mere child could do it.
In fact the more childish a man Is the more
he does of It,

In return for this slight price,1 a man
often gets an appointment which pays so
much that by rigid economy he can pay his
expenses throughout his term by borrowing
a snuall sum ,each year.

And yet a political appointment to, most
patriots is the last station before Heaven.
In fact it is as far as most politicians try
to go on this line. Of all heroic endeavors,
nothing approaches thef sacrifices made by
men who are struggling to get a political ap-
pointment urged upon them. Men who gasp
with exhaustion and give up- the fight after
having found one clean sock on Sunday
morning while getting ready for church, will
travel thousands of miles and remain
through, lunch and dinner hours, hanging:
tightly to the door-knob of a representative
who knows an official who has influence
with a friend of the secretary to the presi-
dent. Mfen who do not even know French
sardines when they see them will expose
themselves unflinchingly to the chance of
an appointment as a foreign consul. Men
who become fatigued and achy about the
head when they try to subtract their month's
Income from their month's bills will stand
boldly out When the office of state statisti-
cian is vacant, and exclaim: "Look no

i SWTE STATljrtCtAN? ~)
I NWMY,CERTAINLY. |'U TAKE
IT*E jo» IF rr Kiutr ME |

"When the office of OH* atate Htmttmtlclmm Is
vacant."

farther for some victim. I will take the
Job If it kills m-e."

Some political appointments bring great
honor, but most of them brlnK only the
ubiquitous political assessment and the cold.
bitter tear of woe when the administration
chancres and all honest men must go to work.

She Was Neafly Through.

"Are you nearly ihrowjKh. with your shop-
ping ftear?" " ,

He asked, "ft 1» growing late, I fear."
"Yes; we've visited fourteen shops, you see,
And there** 'itist one other In town," said

she.

ATLANTA'S GREAT LJF1& WASTE
ANP THE REMEDY POINTED OUT

BY RUSSELL SAGE FOUNDATION
OM-thlrd •« <»« *>ataa each, year 1» At-

bmt* are tue *» pi«*e«t«I>I« ftleean**.
Uttl« Mten«fo» to *lv«a to disease anon*

a prolific *»nree ot atenace to the
trMte mum.

ReeouweBd*ttem tor <fc« eweenlnK reor-
Kanl»atlo» «t the healtk. a»d sanitary depart,
•teat*, wtta the **po»ttn»- of ve»ere»I «"•>

<•»» N

These are -the startling features of the
probe Into Atlanta's health situation, made
recently by Franz Schneider, Jr., sanitarian
of the department of surveys and exhibits of •
th« Russell Sage Foundation. The report,
which bad Justly been heralded as contain-
ing sensations, is the result of a survey
made upon the instance of the chamber of
commerce.
TO PER CENT BEFORE FIFTY.

Expert Schneider takes the year 1910 for
statistical analysis of the death rate from
various causes. In that year there1 were
2,938 deaths. Nearly one-fifth occurred in
the drat year, nearly one-third between the
ages of 26 and CO. the period of greatest
producing activity, and 70 per cent died
before reaching the fiftieth year

Mr. Schneider then analyzes these deaths
from the standpoints of certainly and con-
JecturaUy preventable diseases. He Includes
in the first class typhoid fever, malaria,
smallpox, measles, scarlet fever, whooping
cough, diphtheria, tuberculosis, meningitis
and others. Diseases possibly preventable
are listed ss diarrhoea (under S), menin-
fltiu, pneumonia, puerperal fever.

The report describes the present organ-
isation of Atlanta, the board of health, hav-
ing supervision over the division of sanitary
inspection and the board of health proper

The report summarizes the work at the
health department proper, as distinguished
from the sanitary feature, and shows that it
has to spend less than 13 cents per inhabi-
tant a year, "below the minimum require-
ment for a modern, well-rounded and effect-
ive department."
STATISTICS RIDDLED.

Atlanta's system of vital statistics is rid-
dled, both as regards births and the cause
of death. In some Instances, says the report,
It is "difficult to escape the conclusion that
the certifying doctor is still In the dark
ages of medicine "

Laxity in reporting communicable dis-
eases la criticised. Quarantine measures are
ineffective.

The milk Inspection program IB excellent,
but la deplorably hampered by a small force.
The report is not enthusiastic over the milk
supplied Atlanta.

Mr. Schneider condemns board control of
the health department as obsolete and inef-
fectual He would substitute a health spe-
cialist, with a small board to advise with
and check him, if necessary. He says that
the board is apt to pay more attention to the
work of the sanitary department, where
much money Is spent, than to the health de-
partment, spending less money, but whose
activities are the safeguard of health In
Atlanta. The chief defects, he points out,
are due to too meager appropriations.

Mr. Schneider views as a neglected oppor-
tunity the inaction of the board of health
in the prevention of Infant mortality. Other
cities save many such lives each year. Here
again it is a question of lack of funds.
TUBERCULOSIS.

A great deal could be accomplished in
minimizing; the ravages from tuberculosis by
proper expenditure of public funds A splen-
did program and spirit are manifest, but
money is Insufficient.

It Is recommended that venereal diseases
be made reportable, and that steps be taken,
in the public interest, for the prevention of
their "spreading and for free treatment for
the poor

Inasmuch as poverty and diseases go hand
in hand, and since the diseases of the poor
are often of a communicable nature, it is
"economy if nothing else" that the com-
munity should take a leading role in hunting
and treating sickness at this source. A free
health department dispensary is recom-
mended1.
THE NEGRO HOVEL.

Stress is laid on the need of a new
housing law. It is pointed out that many
of the negro communities may now become
distributing and incubating points for dis-
ease that may spread to the white popula-
tion.

The negro is referred to as a "hygienic
liability" and also as a "hygienic opportunl-
ty,4' since attention to him will reduce the
community's stock of infectious diseases.
Almost no attention is paid to contagious
diseases among the negroes, yet he is an
ever-present menace to the white population.
THE REMEDY,

Mr Schneider reduces his remedy to the
following recommendations:

To secure to the city an up-to-date health
department, one that shall be able to grapple
successfully with the existing opportunities,
the following recommendations are made.

1. That the city's health work be reor-

ganized wltfc the elimination of the present
large board,.the dissociation -of the health de-
partment from its corelatton with the sanitary
division and a relative Increase in the respon-
sibility and authority of the health officer. A
small carefully chosen public health council
may be retained to pass necessary additions
to the sanitary code; but aside frorn this
I^s Junction should be purely advisory to
the health officer and Its meetings should
b'e held at the latter's call.

2. That the health department be made
responsible for the condition of privy vaults
dry closets and private wells, and be fur-
nished with sanitary Inspectors to carry on
this work.

3. That the health department create a
division of infant hygiene, with nurses and
infant welfare stations, and with the assur-
ance of prompt birth reporting and the ex-
amination and certification of midwives.

4 That the health department create a
division of tuberculosis; requiring the re-
porting of all cases, maintaining a register
and investigating and supervising cases of
the disease in a manner similar to that of
the Anti-Tuberculosis society.

6. That the presenf sanitarium accommo-
dations at Battle Hill be radically enlarged,
to accommodate at least twice the present
number of white persons and with a, view
to increasing the attractiveness of the col-
ored quarters.

6. That the venereal diseases be added to
th« list of other reportable Infectious dis-
eases (by number Instead of name If so
desired), and that the health department
offer free laboratory facilities for their diag-
nosis, offer free medical treatment to the
indigent aftljcted with these diseases (with
a. view toward discovering and eliminating
the sources of this infection), and "that It
consider such other steps as tend toward
the solution of this problem,
HEALTH DISPENSARY.

7. That the city seriously consider the
establishment of a health department dis-
pensary with general and special clinics, and
with social service investigation and exten-
sion home nursing.

8. That the present efforts for laboratory
work, milk Inspection and the control of
communicable diseases be materially extend-
ed, and that the present isolation hospital
be enlarged to care for a greater number of
diseases and for patients of both colors.

9 That the city recognize the importance
of controlling communicable diseases among
negroes, and that du* allowance therefor be
made in the health department's program.

10 That the city' adopt a comprehensive
housing law and establish a system of hous-
ing inspection.

11 That the health department create a
division of publicity and education, to give
force to Its efforts as outlined above.

12 That the appropriation of the health
department be increased to reasonable pro-
portions, and that In view of any such
changes as outlined above, the health' of-
ficer's salary be increased to a figure com-
patible with his increased responsibility.

13 That such changes be made In the
sanitary code as are consistent with these
recommendations

CONCLUSION.
We have now seen that there Is In Atlanta

ample opportunity and need fol~ modern
public health' work, that there are serious
defects in the city's present organization:
thiit several of the largest hygienic oppor-
tunities are neglected, and that radical re-
organization and enlargement will l?e neces-
sary to take adequate advantage of the
situation. These facts may be surprising
to many citizens and may shock their sense
of conviction of the healthfulness of their
city. For the benefit of such persons we
can say that Atlanta probably Is intrinsically
a healthy city; but that many of ita people
are, through no fault of their own, subject
to disease unnecessarily and that many of
them die needlessly. These conditions arise
partly from the fact that Atlanta Is busily
engaged in rapidly becoming' larger and
more prosperous, and partly front /the fact
that great advances have taken 'place In
public health science in very recent years.
The opportunity now confronts the city to
put Its hygienic house in order; the expen-
ditures required are- fortunately not large,
and the beet authorities tell us that the
step will pay a handsome profit.

Ask Us Something Easy.
(From the Madison Madisonian.)

Why go to the west, north, east or south
for grain, provisions, meat, turnips, potatoes,
etc., when Morgan county can show sueh
results as these:

181 bushels of corn on one acre.
162 bushels of oats from one acre.
18 1-4 pounds of "Yellow Yam" potatoes

from one vine
Over 6,000 bushels of oats from 70 acres

of land.
And hundreds of other yields just aa

abundant. Echo answers why? .

The World's Mysteries
THE ASSASSINATION OF THE DUG OE BERRY

The sensation which the assassination of
the Due de Berry created not only in Paris
In 1820, but throughout France and Europe,
was enormous. All parties equally condemn-
ed and lamented the crime. Thef royalist
party tried at first to create the impression
that the murder was but the symptom of~»
widespread conspiracy organized by the rev-
olutionary elements*of the kingdom against
the royal family and the entire nobility, and
boldly charged the liberal policy of \the gov-
ernment as being- the cause of It.

But the wherefore of the crime of Jean
Pierre Louvel has never been forthcoming.
The political <s,ltjiatlon in France after the
overthrow if Napoleon and the restoration
of the Bourbons, was precarious. The king,
Louis XVEt, lacked force of character, and,
moreover,' his long life In exile, with Its
pleasures and enjoyments as a sybarite and
epicurean, had but poorly qualified him for
the suddenly imposed tasks.

Finally a new era of terrorism was or-
ganized. The French chambers were entirely
under the control of the extreme royalists
But liberal and patriotic measures followed
one another In quick succession, and every-
thing indicated a.return of speedy prosperity,
when the assassination of the Duo d« Beirjr,
the hope 9* the Bourbon dynasty, crushed the
hopes of the patriotic and reinstated the- ex-
tremists In power. De Berry was a nephew
of the- king and was born In 1778, and had
passed his youth and early manhood in a Kile.

The king allojwed his nephew to have
full sway, and the prominence thu-a sMvep
to too due Is th« reason wh!r*he was singled
out aa the victim of assassination. With
him out, of the way, it was argued, the eider
branch of the dynasty would die out «n».ire-
ly. Such was the consideration at least of
the young nan who undertook the perilous
task of killing; Due de Berry.

Louvel was an 'enthusiastic admirer of
Napoleon. Napoleon's dethronement he want-
ed to revenge on the Bourbons. Louvel was
a saddler, fie considered De Berry the most
Important member of the Bourbon family,
because In him were centered the hopes ot
continuing the dynasty.

He finally found employment In the Ver-
sailles' stables, and whenever the i>uc de
Berry was out hunting he tried to fjnd an
opportunity to get near him. After .long
.and patient waiting he finally found his op-
portunity. It was during the last days ot
the carnival preceding the season of Lent,;ln February, 1820. The grand masquerade,
ball was to take place on the thirteenth and
It was a 'matter of absolute certainty th-vt
both the due and the duchess would at-
tend it.

During; the evening the duchess became
111 and as the due was showing her to her
carriage Louvel stabbed him. The most
eminent surgeons of Paris were summoned,
but the wound was fatal and all their ef-
forts were in vain.

As noted before, the assassination created
a great'sensatlon. In a session of the cham-
bers one of the deputies went even so far
as to move the Impeachment of M Decazes,
minister of the interior, as an accessory to; the
crime committed fey fconvel The entire roy-
alist press, however, Insisted on, the dismissal
of Decazes and the king reluctantly yielded.

"M. Decazes has slipped in the blood shed
by Liouvel's dagger," wrote Chateaubriand,
in commenting on the dismissal of tht lib-
eral minister. And that era of reaction and
repression commenced which ten years later
ended in the dethronement of the elder
branch of the Bourbon dynasty and in the
flight and exile of Charles X The entire
liberal party was punished for the crime of
one fanatic.

Louvel was tried befpr« the chamber of
peers. He pleaded guilty. He denied having
any accomplices He had conferred with no-
body. He recognized the dagger as his own,
he gave nls hatred and abhorrence of the
Bourbon family as his only motive for the
crime. He was convicted unanimously. He
expressed no regret for what he had done,
and died with social Indifference. He was
guillotined June 7, 1SZO Th* royaltsta, how-
ever, tor many years after the death of De
Berry left no stone unturned to find some
vital foundation for the ^establishing ot a

^belief that they held that'the duke was the-
'vlctlm 'of a liberal plot
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ATLANTA. GA,
BLIND BOYS TO AID' Oh Y*s, "Bucfc" Saved His

And His Kid Gloves As Well
HOMES WLIL BE OPEN SCHOOLFUND TODAYJONES'LIFE

SAVED BY
Negro Because Judge and

Solicitor A»k for It.

s^y"£«s to^ne-of»«.«~
prisonment. <,tatemrnt which he

T.. i wri t ten Sldteiu^i'*-

i that the
murder. Heto the con

cold-blooded
therefore, to gram, o .
the tria Uor per jury of Martin,

Cooper Telling o
ences of La»t Year.

Letters from

some
Buchanan, who Is connected with

— caughtBuchanan, who is """"Si" -...VirhtComptroller Goldsmith's office, caught
^n alleged pickpocket on a Seatooard
train Sunday night.

Buchanan is a rather ad-

.gia Corn club boys last year, andain
are anxious

, learned that he s n - ,
have them again this hafl ged to save his bank roUol

time, con-.
Walter G. Cooper, <
ber of Commerce,

f the
and there Is

gloves ..

Thlf • U^the way It happened:
Buchanan and a friend "«ned Cook

•boarded the .train at Athens, taking.a

tunity.

a tug at
the '

f̂ .3S
The governor ""^antthe 'conviction

dence.
Reason for Clemency.

He basins favorable action in^he
matter entirely on the »r^ go_
clemency is as.ked *£ htve had muchllcitor general, w l i o n a - v t
better' opportunities of fudging ̂  ̂

which Secretary Cooper has
ceived: _. ,._ . , t__ „, Nov,

Slhrteba!" exclaimed our hero under |
his breath. "A pickpocket.

train rumfcled over the tracks
eTall was dark save the glimmer

nf an occasional light in a farmhouse
S?L.? noiseneers were all dozing. I
was a dlllefate moment. A false move
would mean—

•n«t "Buck" put his wits to work.
"Vll pretend I am asleep." he thought

to himself, and called out to his friend.
Cook: ,

"Cook. I'm going to sleep.
coon hie coin was gone and

there came a tug at the watch.
{Hen our hero awakened.
- ..T have you," shouted Buck, as he

ESS* TnT «5S2SaS bSXSSft &

SS^P^lSS Sft £*.«£&•&
da"s& for liberty.

ir,> was overpowered, held a prisoner
™?n ^he train reached Winder and| until the ££"t ea over to the mar-

then
Just

Wai Canvass City to Raise Re-
mainder of Amount Needed

to Purchase Institution.

Tuat iialf of the sum needed to __
the Institute for the Blind from be?..,

Sn^S*n<iirir>sr brooms under its roor, nao. oeenmaking P1^1^1?,,;̂  h««t- -Mntidav. There

and am

22 SK.s?m«r^rSluSugreat deal of knowledBJ to «lve aoou

as'.ss.s siss.MttS ssusss^^sfer::
4-»— ,̂«,,s?

AT OLDDUTCH MILL
Attractive Chorus and Good

Principals Make Burlesque
Opening Big Success.

1 Lllw « im*v/»" •— - — ,

ojnceVs. for whom £="•£££ a^d "VegSrd.

^^Sv^gZSZ^'^fntue^ S?nSSU*«a«E» S° ,ent,n»nta,-
'Tn add,t,on a lar^ port.", or ̂  \uro_rs. ;

S££tacS£m«.a. °'$f>fSS£! JnT.̂ :

as, ̂ "a^wt-sss ssr-s1 to - is

rtj:
SSSK'tSS .

o provided.

uon , U j .

.°aw "t. "5 penaity

•iven. the sontence

Ot"iram"yonly too glad to do all, I possibly
canVr-Vo^ as weU -^^u^ ,.

"MRS. P. Q. HANAHAN."
Pleasure, Says Mrs. Hadcn.

.^rr'S^g'rSS^S?' "*•
writes: _ -nr« nn-i<wed having

In.' fftc^

l^T^ClvS^i^erBuTh^'oTrboys were prize-winners

itor, Joseph E. Pottle.

county

WIFE OF GOVERNOR
TO COOK BISCUITS

FOR GREAT DINNER

Mrs John M. Slaton, wife at the

wirSSl.aw,t?1t.rlllodin0'S^Se

a^gla^d^^^innerinluanta^n

^Thiran^oU^e^InT wjs ^aae at an

cSS'mf ̂ C^^4£ ^C^sr
merce Monday. Mrs. =>'f"" throughout

SEffiT^S?- *»" "» ^"p'arl-.
"^rSlo^Kv. be-n ̂  to Ben-
ators Bacon and Holte. »""l« t- t

f??S£^3^CI4S
Atlant^ f°tJhe,^OC?S-Si0Shicf rfver fw^

b«en
menu

received a mte

Twenty shapely ch°Ju?.,la3^s

audience, sang:

'.SS.»'K'MSJ?STo one

tiff
to, permit Brno-kins..

The Dutch Mill > »
house in Atlanta
theater opened
night, and botn

»3 000 ll needed to put the home on a

ess taws; dependent on their.
n f f r t s at the blind .Institute for the

iSSSlSr
AT THEJSLEY TODAY

Fully One Hundred Delegate*
Expected to Attend Three

Days' Session.

s^^^ss .̂̂ ^?^
otal $1,654.__ _^

L4ST .LIJVK SOLVED
IN HIGHWAY FROM
NORTH TO FLORIDA

The annual meeting of the Southern
Homeopathic Medical society opens to-
day in Atlanta. Delegates from.as far
north as Baltimore and Louisville are
rapidly arriving In the city, and before
nightfall it is expected Ohat close on
to 100 members of the organization
will be registered at the convention
headquarters in the Hotel Ansley.

The gathering of homeoipaths.in tnis
. _ _ ,_ _ „„„ «n + 1 j-tVtO 1 Ml.ADS

"Feding fit'; ,is marelyj
er or

use
CBMT %»»• ̂ ^^^»^ ' v •- — —*.

a good mineral water
Standing alone in its

_ _ v _ _A.^| W^

by its enormous sale.

city will mark no s
forward.irwa-ra.

Beginning at 10 o'clock this morning
a business session of the body will
begin in the Hotel Ansley ballroom
and last during the morning hours,

•econd show During the meeting officers will Da
smoking- The I elected for the ensuing year to »uc-

,!S£ eed tthe present heads of the organiaa-

Brunswick, Ga., November 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—When the Georg-ta Coast and
Piedmont railroad a few days ago
placed an order for a gasoline locomo-
tive the same as used for hauling coal
in the mines of Alabama and Tennes-
see with a few modifications, tlhe
comipany solved the question of tranp-
'porting automobiles across . the Alta-
•maha river, which is the important
missing link in the auto highway from
the north to Florida.

When a contract was entered into a
year ago between the Glynn county
lommislloners and the railroad com-
pany the contract cbntained a pro-
vision that tlhe railroad oompanv would
irnlsh some means of transferring

drew»-f̂ ;nfS^^"c^on the extravaganza oraer, «
U 11 M*u "'" "

rus of twenty
The Dutch

lesque house
hearty recept-
elch performance.

the second bur-
^nnti this season. A
walglven the show at urer,

Louisville,

WARMER WEATHER IS
TODAY'S PREDICTION

^«-*M^nSSr-W^£S

ceea une tpreawiii. «ca.«.3 v* «.«^ «.a-—---
Ion. The present officers are: Dr.

W B. Loraine, of Richmond, Va pres-
dent; Dr. H. E. Koons, Danville, Va,,

first vice president; Dr. J. B. Griffin.
St. Augustine, Fla., second vice presl-

. „_ T.J j^ New.man, Norfolk, va.,
and Dr. Lee Norman, of

>uisvuie, Ky., secretary.
Tonight the visiting delegates will

be welcomed to the city by Wilmer
Moore, of the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce, at a reception given in the
Hotel Ansley ballroom.. The response
to the official welcome will be deliv-
ered by Dr. Lee Monroe, of Miami, Fla
Following the official welcoming a

•public reception will be held.

s^s «^nd>^a and o£

^'southern Kuralist
T Thr. fo l lowing ladies^ ha^j. ut: L w i » « - • - - - « . • «_„ i-'hp nrlae nietinchosen ^ judges foi the pr^eewman_
contest: Mrs. ̂ ^{^J1' ilrs. Asa G.

C^dir^S'r^Mo^Hrr-^Mra. C. H.
Ba^§rSe has been .?ome^ misappreh^-

^.r-H^-KS^^s
ctn^e^ni^ .t the cornssj^oss^f^.•-«-rr

a^
-"lt?r ssr"^S^f ^-ban-
^otvin°g

£ tho^corf_£ade> each.

PIONEER PRINTER DIES
1 AT WOM£ OF S/SrER

new^^^:^ lV-i--,.t «^^-•r-feS? jni-t^^ving tnl
cold wilff«?£S?a S^Sf-:",̂ '̂ - «

AS- js ?™.-lsSfHH.H?r,i» "-*
'«--"•counties,

Monday mdrnln
o-£ the Carolina
° , as the cen

inte» put i

The organization
.

be in session

•m^iv the railroad agreeing to "«>.•>=
The haul at $3 one way, $5^ round rtip
and $20 for ten-trip commutation tick-
itS -fThe new machine -was o^ered for
delivery January \. at wihlch time the
new service will be inaugurated.

CANNON HEADS COTTON
EXCHANGE AT SAVANNAH

THE SUREST WAY
TO MAKE MONEY

The sooner a man realizes that he is not one, ot the

z~xx2££S£££j~z
""V ,T S'.'S ,!. tt«i°i «». BU, WW ih.ul. .r;.". r.̂ .rSi» »;r,-,:rn;;r;,~

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.
. . . .._•_ sii.iou* snvinirN llanfcAtlanta'. OWest .S»ivlne« Bank

Grant Building
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an appearance. Atlanta's —
The 7aj£c

n
nincal weather talk

shorn o*1^" Great Lakesstorm on tii« *-"•. , :_»^ f
whipping
hour

The contest is not,.IO'"(* to^pe' held'atGeorgia Products dinner ^o pe. be

the Audltorum.. ,ef'^"^jthout com-
a banciuet men"J^^ committee.' ThB

JSm^tVe?. 'menu-whicn - *«"
nun i,!.*=*— , * ̂ e

is .attracting
peUtiOT menu .w^^en^are imnucn attention is anj even be .
.ant pro-POJition It is _ n tnthe

SS^oraPfoSae^rideaTmenu

S'SSSS-r A-'pJ^ft ': - ̂ 1. ̂ hl
vc,uld serve In ,one ̂ g

O^mpetition
only i-ondition ;« th

u
r|,mlts a comteU-

t!ia,t GtlCi l IS.Oj' *v !*»-• •-• ,, _^ . _ ,̂ «T-in n(iT~ —

live

wnivt""? on/i hurling LUC -".— - . „ i prise lor \rnjci
hour gales anu lley, blowing !" governor was £
the MisalBslpP* ,i*oent territory. At g siaton.breaths on all adjac^ n th of y^ wj, etu

The organization ™ m "° .:" r;—_w
here througih Thursday. Unlike the re
cent convention of the surgeons o
Georgia, there will 'be no clinics held
du?ing the homeopathic convention
Instead, the delegates will exchang
ideas along a more compact busines
line and strengthen their organizatio
for the next fiscal year, both financial!
and ethically.

SLATON Of if TO CORDELE
FOR SILVER JUBILEE

Governor Slaton left the city late
yesterday afternoon for Cordele to at-
tend the silver anniversary celebration
of the birth of that thriving south
Georgia city. An elaborate Program
has been arranged which is said to De
in keeping wltih the thrift and enter-
prise for which Cordele is noted. The
governor was accompanied on the trip

er
of ' t he Savannah Cotton Ex-

hanse at the annual meeting toda>,
auccedtn g Paul T. Haskell.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in 'Bankruptcy

11

Wolcott in Bankruptcy.

J?,_DI?" a vender of medicines,
savs his liabilities will

reach K*23~.b5, while his assets are
$1,450.

full

had«

had studied law an

K went^ Texas, where he became

He'will return to be in his office
again ,by the middle of the week.

ATLANTA GIRL HEADS
CLASS AT SHORTER

miMTOrswTioiL
Brio(
This

The«e price* Inclnde • S0-y««r
ruarantee. K we hurt you you need
nol pay o» °ne ««nt-

Set of teeth (whalebone)
Bold crown <2»K)
Bridge work
(told filling: . . .
Painless extraction . . . . .

.$8.00

. 3.00

. 3.00

. ,60
, .'Free

9A.INI_E£SS OEIIMTIS
K»..cl^tr-.» IM«»f V^«l*o«

K. R. F«r« Allowed 25 Mllas I

Rome Ga., Novem'ber 10.—(Special.)
Several o f , the classes at Shorter col-
lege have chosen their officers for the
year. Miss Jettie Mae.Her-ringtoj^ of ,

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Sf̂ Sl̂ ^Spence had been iljI^u^yScounty week-I SOB recently *i?.ennma.c! and Walton J treasurer^ ^ ^^^ sirmTijvTnr«-e class In- 11
posing room o came to' At-

, vear Miss Jettie Mae e r r n , .

There's Just That
Difference

room OL A ^Ticnij' v.~~~.-j - ,

rihrough i f ̂ ^--^T^Vsfe^ana^L^k^n
Cfervfv'ei bhyStharreeVt!sters, Mrs. {th^
'AT T Kerr Mrs. M. A. Lewis and Mrs. men

$^ ?? JK^or^-.- -"Call:
?S\TIn^^Vtt mea"c3 r^ePe°mS

^.^vam^^sSme store or mercan,

1!̂  ^nps"^"u^toln'e ainner-'wrn
^"n^re 'A^ yoJ. Par -tor the ticket.

Eiseman Bros. Overcoat, that stamps it
...-esident; Miss M'llss E^r«f,d.s'M1°'
bc-than, Ala., vice .president. Miss
ArmUaFloumoy, o* Brick Ala., and
MiS Nina Morris, of Fort Oia.in«s :
treasurers;. Miss _BVlZabeth ^HH^of I

treasurers. I
college or-
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Canaiesticks in Sterling Silver
For Wedding Gifts

Candlesticks, with or without shades,

make ideal wedding gifts.

We have them in a big variety of
styles ranging in price from $4.00 up-

ward-
A Colonial candlestick 8# inches

high, heavy and handsome, is sold for
$500. Complete with candle holder,

. pierced sterling silver, mica, and silk-

fringed shades, $6.25.
We' are headquarters foi* gift goods.

Call and see the good values we otter
, or write k»r a copy of our new i6o-page
illustrated catalogue for the holidays.

& BERKELE Inc.
Gold and Sily«"nutlis

31-33 WtitetaU St. Atlanta, Ga.

1 FEAR OF MAN KEEPS
WOOD IN ROME JAIL

l, *".»

vice iresmeni, and Miss --
of Atlanta, as secretary and

DOCTOR SENTENCED
TO STATE PRISON FARM

Columbus, *££$£
^cashing

tfLiTJ>£jV' -w---

form in each case.

Bringing Brown Bitch.
«-.irannah Ga.. Novem'ber 10.—(Spe-

cial V-Chief Detective J. J. Murphy Is
expected in Savannah, tomorrow morn-
Ine with Julius Brown, formerly presi-
dent of the Griffith Auto company,

fectionery store In broad dayllgni.

GIRLS! ICO AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR

some of H'g hoV" ifixed at a small

field out. .

LARGE ESTATE LEFT
BY MRS. G. E. HILLYER

!- Gr> f^fielirE
(.SHinyaer>

^SoF-B er^/r^ssro.^^r TO irnf1^^^
^--Sr^r,n^

the early developers

ment itself.
and that's just the reason you must come in and

^7^em—try them on, and see for yourself-how you
yourself look in them; and that the distinction we
claim for them is THERE!

Men's and Young Men's
OVERCOATS

$18— to——-$75
Youths' OVERCOATS

$15 to
(Main Floor, Left)

Boys' and Children's
OVERCOATS and Reefers

(2d Floor) PRINCE REGENT
BUTTON THROUGH

Bring Back Its Gloss, Lustre,
Charm and Get Rid of

Dandruff.

Tr. he .possessed of a head of heavy,
v. * 1*7,1 hair- soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavV and free from dandruff Is merely

?tter of using a little Danderine.a mas easy and inexpensive to have
loft ihair and lots of It. Just

**t a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton s
PL ^=rine no-w1— all drug stores recom-Dandertne no^v, ^ dlrected and

wfthln^ten ^inutes there will be an
.^arance of abundance; freshness,

tiiiffineas and an incomparable gloss
ana lustre, and try as you .will you
cannot find a trace of dandruff or fall-
fne hair; but your real surprise will be
after about two weeks', use, when you
will see new hair—flne and- downy at
first—yes—'but really new i,«ir_
I11CJI. Jf ., rt,raj. vnlll
«rqt—yes—'QUL ico-iij "« « ««..
RDrouting out all over your «calp—
Danderine is, we believe, the only surenorth Georgia. Hm f Atlanta, ^a,,—.,

Judge Cteorge ^ll J • , " ^ fnv. +vi Vinir errower; uc»t.i"j=* vi- «».»—.—

i!": iine\s SS^^^il^^S'l-sSf^^^^HS ?U(P?IS«granddaughter, Mrs. Benjamin C. Yan } ?®?OI^oments—a delishtful surprise
Sey. wife of the mayor o £ K o m e . _ t i ^ w - v < i p v o , n e 1 ] V h o t r i e a , t i » i » .
*-°»l. *--r*it.TAX lAavAR n. I2tr-K6 esi*fcw* • »w»»«-

We're not a whit less enthusiastic
about our Boys' and Children's Over-
coats, for they are simply miniature rep-

too, they're "coat full" of service.

Prices $4-^——to- $15
Boys' and Children's Reefers $3.50 to $10

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

"The Home of the Overcoat"



All Society Went A-S hopping;
Furs and Flowers in Parade

By lama Dooly.
I do not know whether it was the

advertisements in Sunday and Mon-
da^'s paper or whether i t - was the ex-
hilaration of the day, but everybody
Was out yesterday and the shops pre-
sented a holiday scene.

Between Brown & Allen's corner and
the' far corner of Whitehall and Hun-
ter streets I counted seventy-lour au-
tomobiles, w i th others coming and
going cont inual ly : The cttsturnes which
-women w.ore, tn© cheery smiles on
their faces and the general spirit
which moved in the atm'o3.ph"ei-e would
seem that with the first cool spell
the 'horn oE plenty had opened and was
generously outpouring upon the
world' »f Whitehall s;trett.

In every department of every store
there was an activity and many women
at ribbon counters were buying- their
Christmas knick-knacks.

In fur departments 1 noted those
soft and expensive luxuries being pur-
chased to meet ' the season's needs,
•while ,vyards and yards at tulle had

mm BE
SWEEITODIE"

Thought This Lady, While Un-

dergoing Frightful Experi-'

ence, Here Told First Time.

been bought, with which women,
young1 and old, suiv;jlement their even-
ing toilets, so a saleswoman told me.

1 saw as many short, smart velvet
grewns as I saw of those in the less
pretentious materials, and an artificial
flower found itself on the corsage
und«r roany a siiort and jaunty coat.

Innumerab le parties went t o ' t he au-
tomobile show, and others planned to
go in the evening after dinner.

As has been predicted, the short
skirts, the narrow skirts and those
slit hav-e brought >vomen of fashion tc/
be more fas t idious about their ''foot-
gear and in the shoe stores there was
a carnival of interest in that direc-
tion. 1 saw cloth-topped boots being
high heel I was Informed, was being
as in black, and -lie low shoe with
hig-h heel, I was informer, was bejng
sold as much ay any othe-r.

For very dressy wear the low patent
leather, with high heel and handsome
buckle, was a good seller, while for
evening wear slippers of cloth of
silver and cloth of gold were sharing
honors with those of the parti-colored
satin sold to match gowns.

Smaller Hats Worn.
In hats there was the tendency to'

.wear almost exclusively the smaller
ones on the street, each one for street
or afternoon wear having i-ts "bit of
fur" to males it eliic.

The paradise plume queens it over
all other plumage, but the season of
•the ostrich plume has begun, and in
its softness it was *he crowning glory
on many beaut iful hats.

Among the, gowns being fashioned
for Atlanta women' I saw a number of
wondrous attractiveness. Being, fin-
ished for a pretty matron I saw a
white satin gown, brocade^ in hydran-
gea's in the delicate tones of that
flower. The draped skiirt en train had
a corsage of lace and ehiffpti over-
laid with a silver meshed net of ex-

tiinn, W. Va.—"There is no doubt but
that my life was saved by the use of
Cardui, the woman's tonic." says Mrs.

Ab'bie Shackleford, of this town. "Be-

fore using Cardui, I was very bad off—

would have nervous and shaking

spells through my entire body, territ>le

Sick headaches, and -would flnd myself
gasping- for breath. I often thought

during those trying times that it would
be sweet to die.

I took many different medicines and

treatments, tut they did rne no good.

I got weaker and -weaker every day.

Finally, I decided to iry Cardui and

got two ' bottles. I was certainly
grreatly .surprised to note the quick
change for the better, after taking

"only one-third of the first bottle. The

Shaky spells and sick headache have

entirely disappeared. Can now walk
one mile to church and back, and not

feel tired. >

• Cardui also proved a blessing- to my
oldest daughter. Everyone thought

she had appendicitis, on account of 'i

bad pain' in her side, but , .Cardui
brought her back to good health.

I will never be wi thout Cardui in
the house."

Cardui will surely do for you what
Jt has done, for so many thousands of
other women. It will help you.

Get a bottle at the drug store, today.

N. B.—Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instruc-
tloOB, and 64-page -book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent in plain wrap-
per, on request. ,

The new facial
treatment
Try it tonight

To teep your skin so that you can al-
ways be proud of it, the following treat-
ment is the most effective you could use
—better even than massage.

Just before re-
tiring, wash your
face with plenty
of Woodbury's
Facial Soap and
hot water. Rub
itt lather in. Af-
ter this,, rinse in
w a r m , then in
cold water. Then
rub for five min-
utes faith a lump
of ice. "'•

Woodbury's Facial Soan cleanses the pores
and a<;t3 as a tonic to the skin. This treatment

' with it causes the skin to become more active.
so that it clears, colors and nourishes itself.
Continue it every night for a week ortvro and
you can see the difference. Start tonight. ,

Woodbury's Facial 'Soap costs 25c a cake.
No one hesitates at the price afla' their first cab**

qulslte. lights an4 there was -an. ar-
tistic touch to * the whole costume
which tries description. '

Another. "reception gown tc> be worn
at a. wedding-to-be waa of pearl-col-
ored brocade charmeuse—r-just. the note
to blend -with the siiverrthreaded lace
finishing , the corsage. An afternoon
receiption gown .for a November bride
was of mignr/nette green brocade
charmetise gracefully draped. The
corsage was of cream lace and set,
and the whole was a. poem in simplic-
ity and grace. ,

Silver Threaded Gown.
For one of the exclusive evening

'Parties of the week a charming gown
was fashioned, the bottom of the
dra-ped skirt of white brocade silver
threaded. The bouffante drapery of
white marine was edge- with tiny
w-hite roses set at intervals, and the

j corsage of maline was finished with
rosas and sliver. '

An opera wrap Qf marked beauty
was of black velvet, made to drape
about the figure. The only trimming
wias a band of gold lace, applied on
'black net-and lined, with . white satin,
this set in under the arms and fitting
close to the figure and extending be-
low the hips. *ur was used as a
finishing touch.

More and more the soft lacey effects
are worn about the necks and showing
above furs and wraps yesterday was
always the soft fall of i'ace pr lace
evident some where on blouse or cor-
sage.

Monday Dancing Class.
Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Weyman enter-

tained delightfully last evening in
compliment to the Monday Evening
Dancing class, organized by Mrs. Wil-
mer Moore and taught by Professor

The house was beautifully decorated
in au tumn leaves an£ fall flowers, and
the occasion was a most happy one.

To Mrs. Richardson.
Mrs. Charles A. Dana, of New "?orh,

who is the guest of her sister, Mrs
Frank Adair, will give a luncheon
Thursday in compliment to Mrs. Har-
old Richardson, who arrives in the '.ity
tr.day as the guest of Mrs. J. B. White-
head.

Mrs. Persons Entertains.
"Mrs. Parker Persons entertained at

a Ocmino party Friday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. A. J. Tavlor, Jr., for-
merly Miss Maude Hugger, of Mont-
gomery, Ala-

There were effective decorations of
fall flowers.

Mrs. Persons was gowned in purple
satin brocade trimmed in beads and
lae^, and Mrs. Taylor wore a hand-
some gown of *blue charmeuse with
draperies of blue chiffon.

Miss Alice Longshore, Columfciana,
Ala., who assisted in entertaining,
wore pink chiffon. A delicious lunch-
eon was served at the close of the

The guests present were Mrs. G. C.
Metager, Mrs. B. M. Brandon, Mrs. W.
G. Anderson, Mrs. W.. R. Lipscomb;
Mrs. William McCallcy, Mrs. Oliver
Allen. Mrs. Nunnally. Mrs. Salman, Mrs.
Robert Allen, Miss Buchholz, Miss
Alice Longshore and Mrs. Taylor.

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

For s*7o 6j7 dealers everywhere
e \vfll send" a sample cake, l^or lOc, samples of

Woodbury's Facial Soap, Cream and Powder. Andrew Jer-
BCn3 Co., Dept. 800 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, Obta*

By Atlanta Woman's Club
The seventeenth .birthday of the At-

lanta" Woman's clieb was celebrated
yesterday afternoon at the regular
m e tSK of *«> organization at the
gl^b'house on Baker street. A large
•birthday cake decorated with seven-
teen candles was placed on the presl-
Snts *f-?le and t*e tapers were, light-

ed toy Mrs. A. P. Ooles, the .present
incumbent, as the secretary, Mrs. Al-
bert -Akers, read the names of the
.former officers of the club and the
dates of their incumbency. ft is a
remarkable fact that all c-f the ex-
presidents are living today and a large
number of them were present at this
celebration.

Preliminary to the 'birthday festivi-
ties, the club held a short business
session, at -which the following reso-
lution, presented by Mrs. James Jack-
son, was passed:

Whereas, the Atlanta Woman's club
stands for all that Is for the uplift of the
city of Atlanta; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the club heartily indorse
the bill of Mr. Ashley for the betterment of
fattory industrial conditions.

The club also indorsed a resolution
asking the members to transact all
club business over the telephone be-
fore 6:30 o'clock In the evening.

Mrs. Nellie ePters Black gave a
short account of the activities of the
clU'b -women of Pennsylvania on Arbor
day in the way of planting trees and

Shannon Dims from Wound*.
Savannah. Qa., November 10.—^(Spe-

cial.)—V.--C- Shannon, who waai acci-
dentally ihot last Friday by John
Monzes. his partner, at a slaughter p«n
two mile* from Savannah, died at &
o'clock this morning at a hospital,
where he .'had been since the accident.

Bridge Tea.

ATTtiE
jxPir/
CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 1/2
O Spick & Span can clean the best,
Your coat, your trousers or your vesl;
They £non> dry-cleaning through and through
jlnd use the latest methods, too—
Their sf^ill maf^es garments longer wear
For here's the firm that gives the care—

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

NOVEMBER BRIDES
Will Find Here a Beautiful Line of

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
Which Are Being Sold at

Greatly Reduced Prices
WARDROBE TRUNKS, $35.00 Values. .$25.00
DRESS TRUNKS, $20.00 Values $15.00
STEAMER TRUNKS, $17.50 Values.. . .$13.75
SUIT CASES, $15.00 Values .$12.00
TRAVELING BAGS, $12.00 Values. .... $9.50

LIEBERMAN'S
The Trunk Store 92 Whitehall

The educational committee of the At-
lanta Woman's club, of w.hicn Mrs.
Spencer R. Atkinson is chairman, will
give a bridge party and tea at the
Ansley hotel Thursday afternoon. No-
vember 13. Bridge will be played
from 3 to 4:30 o'clock, when those who
do not care for bridge will Join the
players for tea. •

Mrs. Dunbar to Entertain.
Mrs Martin Dunbar will entertain

at two tables of bridge next week for
Miss Louise Watts, a bride-elect, and
for Mrs D M Newbold, of Baltimore,
who will be the guest of Mrs. Lewis
Morokle.

Elks' Club Cafe.
The cafe beUg conducted this weeic

by the ladies who are interested in
raising the funds to finish paying for
the organ at the Elks' club, opened
vesterday with a large patronage.
' Each clay for the remainder of the
week a delicious lunch will be1 served
in the cafe of the club from 12 to- 2
o'clock for 50 cents f

Thp menu for today is: .
Roast Turkey.

Ham. 'Pickles.
Rice and Gravy.

Cranberries. , Salad.
Coffee. Pudding.
A bright musical program will be

given during the lunch hour.

Mrs. Tray lor's Luncheon.
Mrs. George Traylor was hostess yesr

terday at a beautiful luncheon at her
home. Mrs. Lucien Cocke, of Roanoke,
Va who is visiting Mrs. Traylor, was
guest of honor, and twenty-five ladies
were invited to meet her.

Branches of autumn foliage and
jardinieres of yellow chrysanthemums
were a bright-hued decoration through-
out the house, and yellow chrysan-
themums decorated the tables at which
the guests were seated. The pla-tters
passed with tempting delicacies were
garnished with • autumn leaves, and

, yellow was the prevailing decorative
(color.
i Mrs Traylor wore a becoming cos-
' tume in black satin, the corsage of
white satin brocaded in black velvet.
Mrs Cocke wore a Parisian gown of
chiffon and satin, combining shades
of rose and ashes of roses.

Afternoon Bridge.
Miss Laura W-yatt will entertain at

bridge Friday afternoon in compliment
to Miss EJvelyn Greene's guest, Miss
Arrington, of Rome, arid to Miss Vir-
ginia Hoffman's guest. Miss Phyllis
Fosdick, of Cincinnati. Invited to
meet them are the members of Miss
Wyatt's brfdge club and an extra table.

Fancy Article Sale.
Committee No. 10, of St. Luke's

church, will hold a fancy article sale on
Friday,.November 14, from 3 to 5 o'clock,
at the residence of Mrs. D. B. DeSaus-
sure, 31 East Merritts avenue, and
cordially invite.their friends to attend.
Mrs. D. B. DeSaussure, chairman; Mrs.
A. F. Walker, Mrs. W. H. C. Rose, Mrs.
J W. Fielder, Mrs. C. S. Nunnally, Mrs.
DeGraffenreid, Mrs. Chandler, Mrs.
Mary B. Davis, Mrs. H. W. Dozier and
Mrs. E. A. .'George, Mrs. J. T. Still, Mrs.
Vlrglnius Holt.

To Mrs. Kress.
Miss Hattie Colquitt has invited a

few friends for tea Wednesday after-
noon to meet Mrs. C. W. Kress, of New
York, who is spending some time at
the Georgian Terrace.

Luncheon at Church.
A delicious luncheon will be served

today by the ladies of the Central Con-
gregational church, corner Ellis street
and Carnegie Way, in the Sunday
Kchool ,rooni, from 12 to 2. There will
be ham, creamed potatoes, macaroni
xvith cheese, cranberry jelly, hot rolls,
coffee with either pumpkin pie or
doughnuts and cheese, all for 35 cents.
At 3:30, Mrs. .Theodore Crosby Bliss,
who was one of the most distinguished
spea.kers at the Jubilee union, -will ad-
dress the la'dies. Everybody is invited
to the luncheon and to the tneeting fol-
lowing.

French Club.
La Jeunesse Francaise, a recently-

organized club, whose membership is
made up of a number of the season's
debutantes, met yesterday morning with
Mrs. SHfer, -who has charge of the
class.

After a short talk by Mrs. Slifer, Miss
Jessie McKee read an interesting paper
on the life of [Victor Hugo.

Entertalnrnejit at Winecoff
The ladies of the Uncle Remus Me-

morial association gave an enjoyable
benefit entertainment yesterday after-
noon at the Hotel Winecoff. Tables
were arrange^ for those who wished to
play bridge and for flve hundred.

A number who did not care to play
came ,in for tea and .the occasion
was not only a profitable one finan-
cially, but a very delightful one so-
cially.

The hostesses for the afternoon were:
Mesdatnes A. Mcl>. Wilson, W. B. Dlabro, W.

E. Foster, T. T, Stephana, H. Q. Hastings,
Fred Stewart, A. C. McHnn, R. T. Connally,
-V H. KrleBshaber, Thomas Morgan, H. H.
Fudge, Jerome JonBB, louden Harris, Ij. J;
Amsaen. B. I*. Bishop. Clareno* Fame, J. C.
Gnvan, W. W. Springer, M. S.-Curtis, Arthur

shrubss for beautifying the state and
aaked: the club's Indorsement of a
similar work to be undertaken by
Georgia women.

Miss. Baibbitt gave a .brief outline of
the Child Welfare exhibit which will
be heia in Atlanta shortly and Mrs.
Spencer Atkinson, chairman of the
education committee, told of the
'brids'e-.r.ea which her' committee wilt
give Thursday' afternoon a.t the Hotel
Ansley for the benefit of the educa-
tional work which the Atlanta Wom-
an's cluib has undertaken. This in-
cludes- a donation of ?250 for the Tal-
lulah Palls, school and other donations
far a number of other schools which
the cluib hel'ps su'p-port. The after-
noon's program was largely • devoted
tc' a scholarly lecture on "Twentieth
Century Thought" by Mr. William GiI-«
mer Perry, who has the chair of Eng-
lish at the Georgia School of Tech-
nology. Mr.' Perry is a man of dee/p
•thought and' broad culture and gave
one of .the most Interesting and intel-
lectual talks that the clut> has heard
in several seasons. He was introduced
by Mrs. D. C. Lyle, chairman of the
lecture ciymmittee.

The program closed with the sing-
in»- of "Aud Lang Syne" by the whole
audience, • led by Mrs. Jarnagin, . -who
also gave several charming vocal
selections.

Mayor Wants to U»e Part of
Fund on Streets Not Named

in the Bond Ordinance.

«n5e J?e,°Ple voted for the issue
<, ' +1° "/bonds for improvements,

jt was stipulated in the ordinance that
water mains were to be laid on certain
streets.

With but .$75,000 left in the bond is-
sue for laying water mains, the city is
confronted with the problem of wheth-
er the money .will be .used on the streets
P^met; ln the ordinance, or on streets
that nave been built up and sewage
connections made and -which are not
provided for in the ordinance. There
are about 40,000 feet of. mains to be

-Wilson, F. M. Brotherton and the Misses In-
gram.

Mrs. Lucian Cocke in City.
The visit of Mrs. Lucian Cocke,. of

Roanoke, Va., to Atlanta is a source of
happiness to her countless friends. S'he
is the guest of Mrs. George Traylor, and
is here to be present at the wedding
of her kinsman, Mr. Marlon Smith to
Miss Sara Rawson.

Mrs. Cocke, who was Miss Sallie
Johnson, of Atlanta, is among the
southern women making a record in
the literary world. She has published,
with success, a book of dialect stories
and two other book are belns prepared
for publication.

Terrace Tea.
The first of the 5 o'clock teas at the

Georgian Terrace yesterday was a
bright occasion, bringing in a num-
ber of small parties, glowing and rosy-
cheeked, from the winter weather, for
"the cup that cheers." '

The music of the orchestra in the
gallery over the palm room was an
enjoyable incident, and the tables were
decorated with pink chrysanthemums.

There was a charming presentation
of the young married set, among them
Mrs. Charles Remsen, -who wore a black
velvet gown trimmed with white fox
and a velvet hat with pink roses.

Mrs.. Marion Harper wore a. smart
green velvet gown -with vest of cham-
ois-colored brocade and a black vel-
vet hat with paradise feathers. Mrs.
Frederick Pond, who has recently come
from Chicago to make her home here,
was lovely In black velvet, and her
small velvet hat was trimmed with
French flowers. Mrs. John Morris,
Jr., wore a black satin gown with a
black picture hat. Mrs. C. A. Wood
wore a green velvet gown trimmed
with skunk, and her hat was trimmed
with the same fur. .

To Miss Latham.
Mrs. Charles A. Conklin will enter-

tain . at luncheon Friday, inviting a
number of young ladies to meet her
guest. Miss Lamar Latham, of Wash-
ington, D. C.

Next week Mrs. Conklin will enter-
tain a number of friends at luncheon.

Compliment to Mrs. Slaton.
Mrs. John M. Slaton is the recipi-

ent of an unusual compliment from
Musical America, a magazine of nation-
al importance. A beautiful portrait of
Mrs. Slaton by Wesley Hirschbiirg &
Lewis D. Phillips, accompanies this
week's issue of Musical America as an
art supplement, Mrs. Slaton being
featured ats the president of the At-
lanta Musical association.

A news story in the last issue spoke
of the work of the Musical association
In promoting a permanent orchestra
and in presenting Mr. John C. Freund,
editor of Musical America, in his wide-
ly-quoted address calling for a general
recognition of our own country's mu-
sical talent and achievement, Mrs. Sla-
ton presiding at this meeting.

the Georgia Terrace. He leaves early
iSi December for his new post in the
Philip-pines.

Mrs. William T. Newman has return-
ed from Athens.

*<•*
Mrs. W. W. Austell, after a visit to

her son, Harold Gray, in Wisconsin, is
spending- some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Wlckliffe Gray, in New York.

***
Miss Margaret Pllsen, of Wasihlng-

ton, D. C., arrives in the city this
week, and will be the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles A. Wood, at the Geor-
gian Terrace.

Dr. B. C. Cartledge left Saturday to
attend the clinical congress In Chicago,
and he will visit the Mayo sanitarium,
at Rochester, Minn., before returning
home. ***

Mr. Donald Loyless leaves today on
a business trip to New York.»**

Mr. Jack Dick haid as his guests
at luncheon at the Georgian Terrace
yesterday, Miss Harriet Calhoun and
her guest. Miss Diane Tate, of New
York, and Mr. J. O. Harris. Mrs. S. K.
Dick, Jr., completed the party.

***
Mrs. Aignea Turner leaves the last of

the month to spend the winter in New
York with her son, Mr. Otto Beau-
nruller.

**«**«
Mrs. W. J. Neel, president of the

Woman's Baptist Missionary union, of
Cartersvllle, Ga., is registered at tire
Hotel Ansley.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hooper Williams, of
Birmingham, a visitor to the Woman's
Baptist missionary convention, is the
guest at Mrs. W. "W. iNtorthen.

To Mrs. Arrington.
In compliment to Miss Evelyn

Greene's guest. Miss Arrington, of
Rome, Mrs. Russell Gresham will en-
tertain on Tuesday evening, the 18th,
and Mrs. Allison Greene will give a
bridge party Wednesday afternoon, the
19th.

Miss Greene's tea will be a delightful
affair of this afternoon.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Rebecca Deyine returns today
to her home in Caters after a visit
to Misses Mary and Helen Hawkins.

'**•
Mrs. William H. Kiser; will entertain

at a lundheon today for Miss Diane
Tate, of New York, who is the guest
of Miss Harriett Calhoun.

*?<•
•Miss Augusta Gardien is the guest

of Miss Josephine Thomas, In Blrmingr
ham.

***
Mrs. Blanch " Caldwell is visiting

Mrs. Joseiph Felham, in Chattanooga.
«•••

Miss Martha Boynton left last night
for a visit to New York.#**

Miss Jennie Rice, of Chicago, arrives
today -to visit Mrs. L. Eiseman, at the
Georgian Terrace. She is a pretty
defcutante, and will <be delightfully en-
tertained, s»»» - *

Mr. Samuel M. Inman lhas arrived
from the east, and is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Inman. Mrs.. Inman
is visiting in Raleigh.

Mrs. Isaac Schoen, of Washington
street, is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
M. S. Marienthal, and son, Stanley, of
Cincinnati, Ohio. •**

Miss Hattie Colquitt has returned
from an> extended stay in New York,
and is at home with Mrs. George How-
ard-

Mrs. Lucien Cocke, of Roanoke, Va.,
arrived yesterday to visit Mrs. Georse
Traylor.

Mrs. Sterling Turner is convalescing-
from a recent illness, and is with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Prior, on
Ponce de Leon avenue.

at.*

Mrs. Eugene Wachendorf has re-
turned from a visit with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. C. R. West, in Cutih.bert.**«

Alias Phyllis Fosdick, of Cincinnati,
is the guest of Miss Virginia Hoffman,
in Ansley Park.

• »»
Mrs. W. B. Crouch and Miss Rosa

Kiiigsbery returned Sunday from a
visit to New' York.

•*•
Mrs. Frances Drake is in the city.1

' . «•*»
Mrs. Oscar Pappenhelmer leaves t£-

<jay for a visit of several -weeks in
Cincinnati.

• ** »
Mr. Neyle Colquitt left Sunday for

Sa,vannan, after spending a week at

WITH THE MOVIES

Chairman Fletcher Quillian, of the
bond commission, called a conference
Monday of members of the water board,
bond commission, sewer committee and
invited Mayor Woodward to discuss the
problem: ,

Mayor Woodward took the position
that the money should be spent where
the improvements are most needed, but
Chairman Quillian said that he pledged
the people that the money would be
spent only on the streets included in
the pamphlet. It was finally decid-
ed to make two recommendations to
council.

If council decides to spend the
money in accordance -with the ideas
of the mayor and members of the sew-
er committee, an amendment to the
bond ordinance will be necessary. This
will not necessarily mean that all of
the fund of $75,000 will be spent on
streets other than those named in the
bond ordinance, as a part will be held
in reserve for those streets where there
Is an evidence of buildingr'grbwth.

Owners of property on certain streets
of the city are objecting to the payment
of sewer assessments because the city
has not provided the water mains. City
Attorney James L. Mason recently
ruled, however, that the city Can levy
these sewer assessments, and as the re-
sult, a number of people are paying
for improvements which they don't en-
Joy. Mayor Woodward and members
of council realize that H is an injustice,
but the law Is explicit.

If the remaining ?7 5,000, or a part* Is
used on these streets the situation will
be greatly relieved.

MARINE KILLS SELF
GUARDING A PRISONER

THE WORKINGMAN'S FOOD.

The man who toils hard all day
needs strengthening food. A lot of
meat is not essential to nourish and
sustain the system.

A lOc package of Faust Spaghetti
contains more nutrition /than 4 IDS. of
beef. Faust'Spaghetti is made from
Durum Wheat, the cereal that over-
flows in gluten—the food-content that
makes muscle, bone and flesh.

Faust Spaghetti costs one-tenth the
price of meat—contains more nutri-
tion—is easier. digested and makes a
savory, appetizing dish. Write fof"
free recipe book. Sold in Sc and lOc
packages—at all grocers'.

MAULL BROS.
• St. Louis, Mo,

Carlton
Shoes
Women

Portsmouth, N. H., November 10.—
While guarding a prisoner at the navy
yard, Private Thomas Johnson, of the
United States marines, shot and killed
himself.

The prisoner was placed In Irons on
suspicion o£ having done me shooting,
but the board of inquiry summoned at
once by Major Thorpe, commandant of
the prisoner, cleared him.

Johnson was escorting the prisoner
to a spring for water ana while the
prisoner's back was turned, shot him-
self with a revolver.

FEDERAL UNIVERSITY
ADVOCATED BY JAMES

The Savoy.
"The End of the Road" is the title of a

strong two-reel victor drama of modern so-
ciety life, which will be seen at the Savoy
today with a very beautiful woman in the
leading role. Turned out of doors by her dis-
honest father, the young: woman Is taken in
and educated by Worthing, a rich young
bachelor. When Worthing goes awtay she is
kidnaped and later turns up as the wife of
another man.- The story works out to a
thrilling climax. "His Wife's Burglar" Is
the name of an uproarious Nestor comedy
that will also be. shown. Mac, disgusted
with his wife's timidity, tries to cure her
by playing burglar and hiding under the bed.
A real burglar and a husband from the floor
above enter. Complications set in and the
huabanda are arrested. It is a rollckins,
laughable farce.

The Alcazar.
How a man kidnaps his own wile and

holds her .captive in the nzoutnalns, in back-
to-nature surroundings, is told In a big two-
reel Rex drama at the Alcazar today en-
titled "The Primeval Test." The woman,
doubting her husband's force of character,
has previously decided to elope with a man
whom she thinks Is stronger. It is then
that the husband Intervenes and carries her
off by main force and wins back her love.
In the lonely hills he forces her to dress In
skins, while he adopts the .same garb, and
they live for a time as primeval savages.
Marg-uerlta Fischer takes the leading wom-
an's rola.

The Vaadette.
The sweetly, simple story of a girl who

turns her back on an offer of marriage from
her rich employer ,. in order to wed . the
sweetheart of her girlhood days Is enacted
today at the Vaudette in an American drama
entitled "Martha's Decision." It Is one of
the prettiest, sweetest stories that the
movies have ever told. Today's big picture
at the Vaudette is a Reliance film -entitled
"The Power of the Sea," full of strong and
thrillng action. "For Mother's Sake" will
also be shown.

The Vaudette Is steadily becoming more
popular with its patrons who love conveni-
ence and spacious ease.

The Alamo No. 2.
Bessie Welsh, the beautiful soprano, made

a wonderful hit at the opening of the Alamo
No. 2 yesterday, and will sing again today.
She possesses a remarkabe charm of face
and figure ,and 'has tho most versatile re-
pertoire of any singer-who has yet been in-
troduced to Atlantans. For lovers of ope-
ratic music she warbles out selections from
'Carmen" and "Trovatore" and almost in

the same breath'1 is singing ragtime pieces
and comedy tunes. McAnally and Otto, the
novelty duo, who are also singing at the
Alamo No. 2, are meeting with an enthusi-
astic response from the public. In addition
a high-class motion picture bill Is being
-"-.own.

Wastiingtoxn, Novem/ber 10.—Estab-
lishment In Washington of . a federal
university was advocated by Edmund
J. James, president of the University
of Illinois and president of the Na-
tional Association of State Universi-
ties at the eighteenth stinual meetint
-of the association hrtre today. Such an
institution, President Jainea declared
would do more to raise the level of
university education In the United
States than;any other means. He also
urged liberal federal appropriations
for secondary and elementary schools
Majo-r General Leonard Wood, chief of
staff of the army, .presented a plan
•for ifurnishing the army with a re-
serve corps of officers in time for war
through military training in state col-
leges and unvieivi ties.

Swl« & Company's salem of Kre»h
Beef in Atlanta for the week ending
Saturday, November 8th, averaged 10 24
cents per pound.— (adv.)

Smart, Semi- Dress Boots
In Various Combinations

'• — fabric tops, leather tops,
suede tops — gun-metal calf
or lustral colt or kid vamps.
Conservative styles, extreme
styles, and all the in-between
styles, every one the correct
New York vogue in Carl-
ton's Shoes.

Come and choose your win-
ter shoes from this compre-
hensive showing. It includes
everything from daintiest
dress boot to heavy storm
models.

. SO
CLOTHINGCO.

36 Whitehall St.

The Points of Interest In
Diamond Investment

Steady and sure is the nature of our Diamond Bus-
iness.

Our standards are absolute.

The Quality of the stones, the completeness of the
collection are consistently the best, and the confi-
dence of our patrons is on well proven grounds.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers - - - . - 47 Whitehall St.

The Alamo.
Three high-class motion pictures, Includ-

ing a drama and a comedy, will be, seen In
the Alamo theater today. The Alamo man-
agement, which has recently taken the ad-
ditional control of the former Lanler theater
and made of it the Alamo No. 2, is also still
directing the Alamo just across the street
on Whitehall and patrons of the Alamo are
enjoying daily the same fine selection of
motion pictures that has made this theater
so popular in the past. Now that the man-
agement is operating- the two theaters, it
promises the 'public that the xvell-known
hiph-class standards which go with the Ala-
mo name will " be consistently carried out
at both places.

NO CORPORATION TAX
ON BANKRUPT CONCERNS
Washington, November 10.—Receiv-

ers of Insolvent corporations are not
required to pay the corpration tax im-
posed by the Payne-AIdnch law, ac-
cording to a decision toflay by the su-
preme court.

The decision in the case or the Third
Avenue Rail-way company and the Met-
ropolitan Street Railway company, of
NeV York. The principles laid down,
however, are applicable to many other
corporations placed in the hands of
receivers by courts. The contention
that such corporations -were "not doing
business" within the meaning of the
law, was sustained. • • .

The SOUTHERN' UNIVERSITY OF

progress. 4.eacnors 01 »i»fc>in=nt quality
In the south. Examinations by the
directors at retrular Intervals—<Aav.>.

» -Terraoc» Mot.
.

On and after November 10, the- hotel will be conducted on both
the American and Europeijti plans, /Rooms from $1.50 up.

'

Board . ~i . . . ,. i . .;,! i.: . . . .i. . $40.00 Monthly; $10.50 Weekly
Board without Lunch, excttpt Sunday, $36.00 Monthly; $ 9.00 Weekly

American Beauties

"Will be the most popular flow-
ers for Atlanta debutantes at the big
social functions this fall and -winter.
Our assortment is the largest and
finest in the South. Our flowers
are always the best. Our prices are
no higher than you pay elsewhere.

Phones:
Ivy 105

and
/vy 106

We Refer

You to Our

Patrons

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders pf High-Grade Caffees
Special Blends-

Eureka Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the Mfrihillioti city—Ask Your Grocer

4S8 Edgewood Avenue

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!



MILLIONS FOR POULTRY
PAID BY NEW YORK

tS«w York, No\ ember 10—The arrival
of 136 carloads of live poultry In New
York last week ebt iblishes a. record,
and indicates an immense stock of
poultry throughout tne United States,
it is declared. The shipments come
from almost every -state In the union.
An estimate of the total receipts of
live poultry for 1911 to date Is 6,000
carloads, making Xew l o r k s poultry
bill thus far this. \«-ar ov< i J1B.OOO.OOO

BILIOUS "CASCARETS"
For Sick Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Sluggish Liver and
Bowels.

TO PURITY
'Tango," "Bunny Hug" and
All the Others Denounced
by Purity Congress—Prob-
lem Novel Is Denounced.

E*. Crafts, of Washington, D. C., In an
•address before the congress tonight.
Dr. Crafts made «. reform tour through
ten European countries and investi-
gated the night life in many cities.

"The drlnklnjr of men and women
together in public la one of the most
fruitful causes- of immorAlity," said
the speaker. »i mention this with
the more emphasis because in New j
York, at least, the drinking of men |
and women togqther Is a common
thing in all of the restaurants,
though I am glad to say that in the
cities that are really American that
have not been so thorougnly foreign-

!"/4£t*,fc ^Omanbato $3* in°pubu?
restaurant*, and even in New York I

ED BROWN IN CHARGE
OF THE KIMBALL

POM NMD HEAD
OF mmi LEAGUE

•do not near tnat

Get a lO-i p p t hc>\
Take i Cas a i * t t on igh t to i l^ause

your L ive Stun u n an i P o % v c K , inci
you wil l su ie lv f t c i KI it b\ rooming
You men ,inJ \omin v ho I ni e heacl-
,-whe, roattrl tonrf-m < an t Meep are
bilious, n e r v o u s u p s > - t bothi red with
a sick, s;^st-'> d u u i i l i u d stonuirh, or
have ba(.K rhe mil tpr 1 i l l w > r n out
Are you I te 'pm^ > ' H i uow* Is clean
with Cac < t r f f ^ - or ni( r e l } for in f? a
J>assa£rewa^ e v t , i f r v v d i v - j w i t h ^alts,
cathaitu j UK i i istoi (ill

n f d i i u U r l ( arise a n dCas< . l i f t s
1 » to

im

undj>,e~i .Pd .in
foul gvtfi s t ik
thf In PI an<7 <

tostlne1 in 1 bo

ma.< h rt n o v t til* sour
u i mot k - i n ^ f n>d -tn*l

t V < \ t f sq h' IP f rom
11 oft tne con^upa t i d

i f ] poison ion the i n *

- - , -- a s c a r f t t on igh t w. ill
s t ia iKhlor i ^ on out 1 v ni > 11 n^ -V
10-eent ho t i o m v o u i d r u g g i s t means
heal thy h o w f l a c t i o n i < U , t r >ie,i<l and
r h c f r f M i n e r s for m o n t h s Don t foi^et
the chi ldren

^aoolis, Minn , Novembet 10 —
The in ternat ional p u r i t y const ess to-
day elected t h » folio-wing- ol icors

President H S fcrteadwell, LaCross-e,
Wis , v ice presidents, Dr Talbert
Moore, Toronto , Judge Hai r\ Olson,
Chicago, and Ui Emma F. A Drake,
Denver

President S'eidwcll, who has heided
the eongi<ss since its organ /atlon
was re-elected wi thout appo&it'oii Dr
Drake was chcwn third vice piesident
after the women delegates had de-
manded that a member of their sex be
given that o f f i ce

Other officers including conespond-
ing secretarv record!f-r secretary and
treasurer wil l be eli cted tomorrow

Tie "problem novel ' is held a.s me
chter cause of immorali ty in the
United States, according to the report
of the vice comm'Uee presented by
Ch.xuman J Tiank Chase, of Boston

The report saijt that ' questions that
•we ai e forced to face are Rraphlcally
pi evented, the effect being tha* a cer-
tain class will trv the -experiences
which the author his pictured '

Animal Dtinre* Denounced.
The committee denounced the "tan-

go," "bunny hug" "turkey tiot" and
other dances

Drinking places are the fountain
head of impurity, particularly in
Euiope, while the prohibition of segre-
gated vice districts does not reallv
suppress the social ev i l These are
the c-r.nclusions drawn by Dr Wilbur

have got down to
of barmaids.

Appointed Receiver to Take
Charge of Estate of George

Lougee, Bankrupt.

Asking for the appointment of a -e-

'•To ptt3K3feBt£SKJS5Ste ̂ I^to? ™w« • «-**« ̂  '^get^elcrfbin^ htnfslff

^'F^g^^V^S. ^^^S^SSS^SS^SSPS^^^foim. we must not depend on any
form of law, however excellent but
prtss to the utmost both legislation

e U t l t o n u c * < ) I

The Eighth Annual Session of
That Body Close* at

CuthberL

with
cour*

-«- fiLJifftt-^!SS«^*»3 »$££,.•&?£ SSM-c»MJlEwhen the legislation has been secured pors were transmitted to Percy H.
the educatic-'nal campaign is needed A(Jatns referee in bankruptcy who
quite as much to supplement it, not name<i Ed L Brown, long time man-
oni> ftv promoting enforcement, but ag.er of the Kimball and one of the
especially by insuring willing obedi- most widely known hotel men in the
ence ' |countr>. receiver undei a 53,500 bond

In his petition Mr Lougee presents
a complete list of his liabilities, less"Trt-Parttte Saloon*."

To COm,bat the evils of the Immoral' than $40,000, secured and unsecured, to
*fe. J Frank Chase, secretary of the gethe! with an inventory of his asset

New Kngland
cietv ol Boston, proposed the estab-
lishment of "tn-pa.rUte saloons"—one
part foi men, one for women and one
for couples

JMr Chase would make it a punlsh-

and ^Vard So-, estimated "at a slight excess of $13,000.
Aaaeta of LiOUK«e.

The assets are recorded as stock in
trade, consisting of supplies, furnish-

Cuthbert, Co., November 10. — (Spe-
cial. f — The Georgia Students' Mission-
ary league, which has been in its
eighth annual session at Andrew col-
lege, closed tonight alter a stirring*
missionary address by Dr. E H Rawl-
ings, of Nashville,. Tenn Other ad-
dresses during the day were delivered
by W. H. Ramseur, of the Student Vol
unteer movement, and t>r. E. M. Vit-
tum, of Milleagevllle,

The following offtcera for the com-
ing year were elected at the last busi-
ness meeting: President, Professor
Charles R. Forater, Wesleyan; vice
president, A \V. Van Hooae, Shorter,
secretary Student Volunteer depart-
metn D A. Bell, Mercer, secretary
league. Miss Martha Pryor, Andrew
treasurer, Miss EtUel McKay, Agnas
Scott, advisory board, F. H. Galnes
Agnea Scott. C E. Jenkins, Wesleyan
A W Van.Hoose, Shorter. E C Bran-a n . o , o . -
son, State NormaU Miss Evie Campbell
î f "—r _ mi *»*. •**{—— "\!F,-, li4*-.A C2*v> i tVt T ."a _

abie offense rent a room for lin-
ings and fixtuieb used in the operation Bessie Tift, Miss" Maidee Smith, La-
of the Kimball house, with an estimat- - - — - •' '-

lem, first
ing

by organizing
school purity department in Michigan
and soon extending this effort to all
North America in creating the purity
department of the International Sun-
day School association "

>II«ionnrlp» Are Stirred.
Decatur, 111 , November 10 — Charges

made by Dr Keshava Dava Shastri, of
Benares, India, at the purity congress
meeting in Minneapolis that mission-
aries in India lived in luxury and
failed to make converts were vigor-
ously denied in the opening session of
their annual conference here today

Twenty-six bishops and more than
"

aie here
.

The treasurer's reiport
showed that $2,300,000 was spent for
Mathodlst missionary work during the
las t year.

Headquarters for
transfer supplies

When you transfer correspondence, you do
one of three things:

(1) Transfer the contents of the filing cabinets,
just as they are.

(2) Transfer folders only with contents.
(3) Remove papers only to other folders in the

transfer cases.
Whichever method you follow, you will need
transfer files, boxes or cases; guides and
folders, too? in all likelihood.
Library Bureau is headquarters for transfer
supplies. We have everything you need —
in great variety of size, shape, quality and
price.
Our latest innovation is a steel transfer
section—five drawers high and two drawers
wide. May we show it to you?
Transfer time is the time to put your filing
and transferring on a better basis. NOW
is the time to plan for it. We have the
knowledge. It is at your disposal. Use it.
Ask for our booklet on transferring corre-
spondence.

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing systems. Office, library and bank equipment.
Unit card and filing cabinets in wood and steel

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
Telephone: Iiy b041 I*. C. AVING, Atlanta Manager

-- - . cu value of $15,000 and ground at Lake
moral purposes, as a means of over- , Biuff HJ valued at $200.
coming the e^ils of Immoral lodging?1 Listed liabilities show $3,000 secured
houses A law compelling the Janitor and 1S ma(je up wholly of his pending
to keep on file in a room on the first pay roll- while his unsecured creditors
flc'or the man large certificate of each aggregate $35,562 50 Among Mr Lou-
person In ing In a flat was suggested gee*s principal creditors appear the
as a. means of eliminating the evils jj j Kimball House company, claiming

j of the 'affinity flat" '$15,000 for rent for the months of Sep-
I Mr Chase spoke of the success of tember, October and November, of which
.the campaign Boston waged against si,800 is due Mrs. Annie Inman Grant,
' the social evil. He declared there was a large stockholder in the H I. Kimball
i not now a single open illegal house in House company, the American National
the city I Bank of Atlanta, holding $4,500 in

' E K Mohr, superintendent of the notes, W V. Zimmer, of Atlanta, $2,300
pmUy department of the International in notes, and the Kimballvllle Farm,
Sundav School association, said I $636 59 The Oppenheim Cigar com-1 • The church has beei slow to move pany, of Atlanta, ?643 55, the Blue Va|-
m purity reform, but a new day has ley Butter company, $65038, Swift &
dawned The teaching ministry of the Co, $1,25524, and the Fulton Market
chuich is being led to face our pro-b- , company, ?639 97, are among ptner

a Sunday i large creditors shown by the papers.
-- - - jjd Brown In Charge.

It Is understood the owners of the
H I Kimball House company, of
•w'hlch John "W Grant is treasurer—
will assume active management of the
hotel, through Ed L. Brown, who IB Mr.
Grant's choice as a futuie manager.

Mr Grant declared last night wihen
seen by a Constitution reporter, that
capital would be furnished Mr Brown
with which to operate the hotel, and
that Mr Brown would be given every
opportunity to demonstrate his busi-
ness ability In the management of the

j.weni.j'-ij.jv un>.."v= »...« .,™= „...».. hotel Certain improvements, Mr.
100 laymen from all parts of the world I Grant admitted, would be made. He

— • •- declared that this action was not alto-
gether his idea, but tihat in a measure
it was forced upon him

"Our inteiests are at stake, and the
owners feel that they should look after
them To procui e a lessee for the
property at this time would be almost
impossible, and, in fact, I doubt very
much if the owners would feel like
offering any private interest any great
inducement to leabe the hotel.

"Money, and all of it that is neces-
sary to make the Kimball house at-
tractive will be spent If tihen the in-
vestment is not remunerative other ar-
rangements will be made, and In an
probablhU the management will re-
vert to othei individuals

Change Is Certain. (
"I will not go into the subject as

to why th? New Kiraball house, under
Mr Lougee's management, did n6t
mrove remunerative, as I am not what
you would call a hotel man, and, there-
fore, am not a competent judge. I,
however, believe that under the new
management there will be a decided
change and the Kimball ihouse will as-
sume an entirely new aspect to

I patrons . .. ,.
' "From what I am told," said Mr

Grant, "it is necessary for 150 rooms
of the hotel to be filled each day so as
to pay running- expenses In 1911 the
daily aveiage of rooms occupied was
273 In 1912 the average was 175, and
during the present year the average
number of rooms in use has been_but
125 The hotel has over 400 rooms

The New Kimball house is one of
Atlanta's oldest hostelerles It was
constructed in 1882-3, immediately
after the old Kimball house burned
Since that time it has been recognized
as Georgia's (political headquarters

150 CHILDREN BURN
TO DEA TH IN GEORGIA

IN SPACE OF A YEAR

Grange, collage was selected aft
for the next convention.

_~« social features of the con
tion w*re S})ecio41y attractive. A lunch-
eon was given th* delegates th« oeo-
ond day in the Andrew college dining
room, and a reception th* same night
In the colles1* reception rooms.

WOMEN WILL FIGHT
HIGH PRICE OF EGGS

t^e~v Yorh> November 10. — A cam-
paign agrlnst th* high price of eggs, U
was announced tonight by lira. Jxilian
Heath, president of the Housewives
league, will be started once In
which 700,000 -women organized In ev-
ery state will take part.

Eggs are Belling for 46 cents a dozen
in New York. city. These same eggs,
Mrs. Heath declared today, were put
into cold storage last April at a cost
of 18 to 20 «ents a dozen, and e-he de-
clarer! they could b« sold at a reason-
able profit for 30 cents.

Mrs Heath exhibited a statement
from th-e state health department a,t
Albany that there were 739,084 cases
of eggs, 30 dozen to the case. In storage
in New York September 1

Today letters were sent oirt to
women in all parts' of the country
asking for information concerning the
eg-g market and when replies are re-
ceived, Mrs Heath said the league here
would know with what weapons to
fight the deajera Speculation was the
cause of the high prices, Mrs. Heath

Bronchial
Coughs

are too wearing
and dangerous
for experiment

or delay—pneumonia or
consumption easily follow.

Exacting physicians rely on
Scott's Emulsion to overcome
bronchitis. It checks the cough;
its rich medical nourishment aids
the healing process, soothes the
enfeebled membranes and quickly
restores their healthy action.

If you have bronchitis or,
know an afflicted friend always
remember that Bronchitis
readily yields to
Scott'a Emulsion.
Shan mlcoholic *abttitmt*t—y*mr

(A*

A Beautiful

Finest Dull
Kid
Plains or tip toe. Hand
turned thin or wefit
extension edg£ sofles.
It is the acme of corn-
tort and dressiness, if
y^oia want a real hand-
some, sty Hi sin boot,
try this one from

Footcoverers to All Mankind

THE 1914

TOURING CARS
Run 18 Miles on One Gallon of Kerosene

We can't tell you all about it here, so let us tell you at
the Show how to cut your fuel bill to insignificance—also how
to reduce your tire expenses 30 per cent on

WIRE WHEELS
4 Cylinder
$1,785.00

6 Cylinder
$2,285. GO

Atlanta Auto Sales Co,
225 Peachtree Street

Space at the Show ,

Rome, Ga , November 10—(Special )—
A record of children who are burned
to death in open grates in the state of
Georgia is kept by H C. Harrington,
chief of the Rome fire department. He
asserts that from November 1, 1912, to
November 1, 1913, one hundred and flf-
ty children were burned to death in
Georgia, of whom nine lived in Atlanta.

The chief says that deaths from this
cause are most frequent in the fall
and early winter, and gives it as his
belief that at least three hundred Geor-
gia children are annually fed into the
open grate, since his record consists
only of press clippings from the Atlan-
ta and Rome newspapers

State Fire Marshal Joyner will be
urged to issue a bulletin dealing -with
the topic and the necessity of care
in preventing such tragedies, as an ed-
ucational campaign is the only appar-
ent remedy

MANY FARM COLLEGES
NOT LIVING UP TO LAW

Washington, November 10 —Secre-
i tary Garrison has discovered that many
agricultural colleges established under
the Merrill act of 1862 have not been
living up to the law which requires
them to include military training in
their eurrirulums in return for aid
from the public treasury It is prob-
able Mr Gai rison win make important
recommendations on this subject to
congress next month. In an effort to
obtain a greater return to the govern-
ment for the money it spencs

j Secretary Garrison believes these
colleges should become training
schools for young officers for appoint-
ment in a volunteer army in time of

|w^r He also believes tne graduates
ot these schools, pioperly trained in A

| preliminary way during their course,
] could serve with profit for a year after
graduation Thus they would com-
prise an excellent body of commis-
sioned leservlsts

Fire Destroys Barn.
Lawenceville, Ga, Novembe 10.—

(special )—-Fie destoyed the large barn
of William T Nash, of Five Forks,
early Monday morning The barn was
one of the largest in the county and
contained the seed from twenty-five
bales of cotton. 3,000 bundles of fodder,
a large quantit} of hay, two buggies,
four cows, and a hog It is believed
that the fire was of iencndlary origin,
and the county ibloodhounds were sent
for and, upon being put on the trail,
took up the scent and, at the last re-
port, were still running.

Best Lump Coal $4.75.
Piedmont Coal Co., 1023."

"Th« St»»4-»ri for Yturt"
TRY thrtc F.mou, TIRES

"New South Rubber Co
Whole»*!r and R ' U i l D i c n l j j l o r j

\

SOVEREIGN is the great all-Southern ciga-
rette. Made right in the South, for Southern
smokers, from Southern-grown Old Belt tobacco.
Breaking all sales records-"QUALITY TELLS.0

Southerners recognize in
SOVEREIGN the fine, fra-
grant, Old Belt, Virginia-
North Carolina tobacco that
they loye to smoke.

And they find something
even more enjoyable—a
wonderful smoothness and
mellowness that are abso-
lutely new—the result of
careful aging and skillful
blending of this famous
Southern-grown tobacco.
^

They get all the fragrance
and flavor of the tobacco

2fa/

Vhen they smoke SOVER-
EIGN, because the ciga-
rettes burn evenly—do not
smoulder and go out."
This is due to the better

. grade of paper used on SOV-
EREIGN—the most expen-
sive cigarette paper ever
imported from France.

V

SOVEREIGN sales have
reached nearly 100,000,000
a month in 18 months—are
increasing 10,000,000 a
month breaking all records
for popularity—" QUALITY
TELLS."

•££&€*«•

XBJALITY TELLS

LWSPAPLRl SPAPEfil
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Georgia Insists on Playing
Game at Ponce De Leon;

Sanford Issues Statement
Athens, iJ j , Novemoer 10—(Special)

Thougrh nut exactly in the nature of an
ultimatum. I'rofe»sor S V Sanford is-
sued a. statement in a telegram to Fru-
fessoi Randall, of Tech, today in
which it was strongly intimated that
the Gfoigia-Teein gamp, which is
scheduled foi Atlanta Saturday, would
be placed at Ponce de Leon, or not at
all

Piofthsor Sanford when asked about
the statement of Professor Randall
in the afternoon paper* to the effect
that the contract calls for Grant Field,
said positively that the contract did
not c«ill foi the Tech grounds, but
only specified that the same be played
in Atlanta, and that the Georgia au-
thorities insist that it tollows that It
shall be pla>ed on neutral grounds as
heretofoie. at Ponce de Leon

Continuing fu i the r , Professor &an-
ford says • As long as the game is an-
nilally played in \tianta. we will play
it on neutral giounds and not on Grant
Field The annual Dairies have been
Klayed foi man, years on neutial
grounds in Atlanta When we begin
to alternate between Sanfoid Field and
Grant Field, wt v. ill thf-n decide by
some fair method upon which field the
first game shall he placed, and then
alternate j

"If thi c u n e n t game is played un-
der the contract at Atlanta it must^be
played ib usual on neutral grounds

In ba&u'oall, wlhere foui games are
played, two in Athens and two in At-
lanta, the respective home fields of the
twX> teams are u.sed, but in football,
where but one annual game is played.
Georgia does not tetl that she should
be forced to plaj on her opponents'
grounds every year, and with Ponce de
Leon offering every advantage to the
public, the Athens authorities seem de-
termined on then stand foi neutral
grounds

JBy £>ick JenilHon.
A movement nas been started to

stage the annual football game be-
tween the University of Georgia and
the Geoisrla School of Technology elev-
ens, which is scheduled for Atlanta
nes.t Saturda/v. at Ponce de Leon instead
of at Grant field

This movement is the result of a gen-
eral xindercuj rent of discontent on the
part of the football fans of Atlanta,
and backed tiY the alumni of Tech and
Georgia in Atlanta

The geneial public wants the same
staged at Ponce de Leon, and they ad-
vance sejveral reasons, and good ones,
wi-y it Ji-ould be staged there instead

of at Grant field Here are some of
them

Their Reasons.
1 Ponce de Leon will accommodate

more persons
2 Jt is more convenient.
3 It is easiei reached
4 Ihe stands are covered
."< The car service is better
fi Greater side line space.
7 Better parking facilities for autos
81 9, etc And many others.
All these reasons are jsood ones, and

it is to be hoped that the two schools
see the handwriting on the wall and
Switch their grame to the best suited
place for it to be played.

The general pitblic are the ones to be
satisfied They pay their gtood, round
iron men to support the football games
locally, and if the general poiblic wants
this change, it's strictly up to the two
schools to give it to them

Georgia Favorite.
• Georgia will entei the game odds-on
favorite, with very little shifting, do-
spite Tech s defeat at the hands of
Auburn on Saturday^

The Georgia team and numbers of its
supporters saw the Tech-Auburn game
They saw Tech defeated, but by a
stronger team and in defeat the Jackets
showed but one marked weakness.
Inability to tackle in a ^broken field

But that's all that the* Georgia team
saw \ licked team, after Newell made
his 35-yard run for a touphdown, in-
stead of trying to reverse the count by
"cutting loose, ' the orders from Hels-
man seenied to be straight football

Therefoi e few of Tech's pet plays
were unloosed for the benefit of the
watching Red and Black This leaves
everyone in the darlc as much as ever.

Tech's defeat would have boosted the
odds considerably, but for Clemson's
splendid showing against Georgia in
Augusta last Thursday

The average fan does not look at
conditions, tuture or anything of that
kind He is interested only In the game
at hand, and the average fan will not
figure added Clemson strength, but
Georgia's weakness in this game

Therefore the 6 to 5 odds will proba-
olv stand

Will MeWhorter Rompf
The all-absorbing question tlius fai

in advance of the game is what kind of
capers will Bob McWhorter cut Satur-
day ' This will be Bob's last game
against a Tech team, and the famous
halfback, at his best this season. Is

'"I!

AND PISTOL
CARTRIDGES
Winchester Cartridges are

made in all calibers for all.

kinds of rifles, revolvers and

pistols. They are loaded with

smokeless and black powder

and various kinds, of bullets.

From the tiny .22 to the

.50 caliber they shoot uniformly

and accurately. They are

always effective for small

game, big: game, dangerous

game, target practice or pro-

tection. Winchester Car-

tridges may cost a few cents

more over the counter, but

any difference in price is

more than made up by their

superior quality and general

reliability. Insist upon having

Winchester make, and

LOOK FOR THE

ON THE BOS.

No Balm for Jackets;
2 More McWhorters
For Georgia Eleven

There is no balm In Gilead for the
Yellow Jackets.

"Well, if we are beaten this year
and Bob McWhorter is the cause of it,
it's the last time he can do It," said
a Tech footballer the other day.

But this fellow was shy on the dope
At Athena, a freshman at the Uni-

versity of Georgia, a member of the
scrub eleven, and incidentally one of
its best players, is another McWhor-
ter, ready to step into the shoes of
his famous brother, Bob

Marcus was the flrst, nest came
Hamp, known to business associates as
Judge Hamilton, now there is Bob and
coming is Howard, captain of last
year's Gordon eleven

But How ard, is not the last—no, not
bj. a hellufaslte.

Thurmond (Booze) McWhorter is at
Gordon institute now, where all the
McWhorters started football He'll be
at Georgia ere long, probably when
Howard has played his four jears. at
Georgia

Introducing McWhorter tho fifth—
captain of the Georgia team o-f early
twenties—Thurmond (Booze) McWhor-
ter, age 13, weight 110 pounds, right
halfback and center fielder.

"Are there any more?" said that
Tech man as h» entered the drink em-
porium—no—soda water

If You Boat Use

J
*

-

Automobile Oil
You Don*t Use
THE BEST

| REED OIL CO. |
J See Us at The Auto Show ^J ' ' T

************ * *************' ' ";•'"

going to be better Saturday than h«
has been at any time all year.

Can Tech stop McWhorter?
That's'a question that alwajs inter-

ests the general football public just be-
fore a Tech-Georgia game of recent
years They've been unable to three
years, but they are not alone in this.
Other teams have suffered the same
fate

We're glad It's their task and not
In addition to McWhorter, Georgia

will have tlhe weight and the experi-
ence, -with the speed about equal, pro-
viding all the injured on both sides get
into harness

Cripples Recovering.
The cripples of tha two teams are

showing rapid improvement In fact,
it is almost a certainty that the two
teams will face each other with the
strongest lineup they have been able
to muster all season

Nance and his boils. Patten and his
knee, Johnson and his shoulder, Loeb
and his shoulder, Alexander and his
shoulder, Fielder and his ankle, and
Lucas and Trawick and their faculty
disabilities are getting along fine for
Tech.

Henderson and his bruised rib. Crump
and his bad ankle, Carev and his shoul-
der, Dorsey and his ribs and Conklin
and his charleyhorse are doing well for
Georgia.

Quite a Tbunch of cripples to be sure.
But the majority of the Injuries have
been on the road to recovery for a
week, and are answering the last treat-
ment now •

The Georgia-Tech football game of
1913 js going to be the greatest e\er

IS DEFEATED
BY WILLIE RITCHIE

New York, November 10 —Willie
.Ritchie, lightweight champion of the
world, defeated Leach Cross, o-f this
city, in a ten-round bout, which went
the limit at Jtfadison Square Garden
tonight

The men weighed in at 9 o'clock,
both under the stimulated weight of
135 pounds. The ringside weights were
announced as Ritchie 137 pounds and
Cross 136%

'With, the exception of the first
round, which was even, and the eighth,
in which Cross had a decided advan-
tage, Ritchie had the honors.

Knocka Cro» Down Twice.
In the second, after a mix-up, Ritchie

fell backwards on hte shoulders over
Cross, who was In a stooping position
Though the tall was a heavy one,
Ritchie did not seem to "be much the
worse for it

I In the third round Ritchie knocked
Cross down twice, each time for the
count of nine The first fall was from
a right smash on the jaw, fdllowed by
a right half uppercut After Cross re-
gained his feet, Ritchie rushed him
across the ring and put him down
again with another right, which was
more of a shove than a blow When
Cross got up he caught Ritchie with a
hard left hook on the jaw It almost
lifted the champion off his feet Cross,
rushing again, forced Ritchie to the
ropes It looked in this round as if
Ritchie would win easily, but Cross
was full of fight and his power of re-
cuperation surfprised the western hoy,
as w«ll as the spectators

Kept Ritchie Buvy.
From the fourth round to the end of

the seventh. Cross received most of the
punishment, but he kept Ritchie busy
and the fighting all through was hard
and fast Cross apparently did not
mind the stiff jabs he was receiving,
contenting himself with waiting to use
his deadly right swing A chance to
do so never came.

The eighth round was where Cross
showed to the best advantage He
landed lefts fend rights to head and
body, and also had the better of the
infighting He shook Ritchie from
heels to head with a left hook to the
jaw in this round

Ritchie's showing was not quite up
to the standard of former lightweight
champions who have been seen heie
But Cross at all times Is a puzzling
fighter, no matter how good his oppo-
nent may be, and tonight he fought
with despera/tion at all stages in en-
deavoring to win Ritchie's title, which
the westerner Tiad placed at stake in
this match.

NEWSPAPERlLFERS

The newspaper uolfers w'lll com-
plete their tournament at East Lake
this -week, the semi-finals being on
the boards to be completed by Wed-
nesday night and the finals by the end
of the "week.

In the flrst flight one semi-final
match remains to he played. In the
second fHg-tit one second round and
played matches remain to be

FIRST FLIGHT.
Second Round.

Small defeated J. R. Gray 3 -MID
Doremus-' 4 «P and

Inman Gray defeated -Achleon, 5 UT>
and 4 to play. v

Halstead defeated Small, 2 up and 1
to play.

SECOND FLIGHT.
Second Round.

Brundidgre •won by default.

The following ^matches are yet to be
played:

FIRST FLIGHT.
Seml-Flnali.

Clarke v. Ininan J3ray.
Final*.

Halstead v. winner Clarke-Giay
match.

SECOND FLIGHT.
Second Round.

Farnsworth v. Seabrook.
ScnU-Flnnl>.

McMlchael v. Brundldge.
Speed v. winner Farnsworth-Sea-

brook match.

Their Team Plays for State
Prep Title Here Saturday

1 BUY YOUR TIRES FROM US j
^^ ySSSSSSiSSSSmiSmSSmmiSiSSSS!^^ ' "" " ' ' " ' " ****~~~~^***i**~*ii*~*~*~^ ^^f

© In Case of Tire Trouble on foe Road m
Ring Ivy 2023 1 1 Atlanta 2025 [

andFive Indian motorcycles on duty day
night ready to come to your assistance.

Our prices are no higher and the service free.
We sell all makes, but recommend Racine

Trusty Tread (guaranteed 5,000 miles). Empire
Peerless Tubes (guaranteed two years).

Johnson-Gewinner Co.
Open AH Night, Every Bay in the Year.

83-85 North Forsyth. Opposite Ansley Hotel.

The couches in charge of the Riverside Military academy football team,
whose warriors will lock horns at Ponce de Leon park Saturday
morning with the Georgia Military college eleven in a game that will decide
the prep school title of Georgia. Reading from left to rigltt, the coaches are:
Irwin P. Graham, head coach; Frank B. Anderson and H. C. McGregor.
Graham is lormerly ot Washington and Lee, Anderson formerly of Georgia,
and McGregor -formerly of Auburn.

SATISFIED
TO PLAY IN DETROIT

Detioit, Mich, Novembei 10—Printed
reports that Tvrus Cobb. the hard-hit-
ting centerfielder of the Detroit Ameri-
can league baseball club, was anxious
to be traded caused Frank J. Navin,
president of the Detroit team, today to
make public a letter from the champion
batsman, in which Cobb said he •was
anxious to play in Detroit as long as
the management and public were w
ing to have him

Cobb's letter al&o indicated that there f
•wold be no dispute over the terms of
his 1D14 contract. Last season he did
not sign until two "weeks after the
opening game

The letter from Cobb to Navln reads
in part.

"I am entirely satisfied •with condi- \
tions and I want to end my playing I
days in Detroit. The fans have treated
me fine ana I want to be loj al to my i
club.

"The understanding we leached'
pleased me immensely <ind I will surely

Giants 4, White Sox 3.
San-diego, Oal , November 10. — The

New York Nationals today defeated
the Chicago Americans, 4 to S. New
York won In the last half of the ninth
when Chief Meyers sent the ball o\er
the rlgtut field fence for a home run.

Score by innings R. H E
Chicago. . . 010 001 OOt — 3 9 3
New York . 010 300 001 — 4 9 1

Batteries — Scott
and Me>ers

and Bliss; Hearne

_^.j, Economy, Satitfaction. They cost a little
more tast you get much pcater mileage for your.

The Republic Rubber Co.
237 Peachtree St., Atlanta

Sec

Completely Equipped with Gray & Davis Electric
Starter and Generator, $1075: Prices F. O. B. Toledo

AT THE AUTO SHOW
In the Overland factories 10,000 skilled mechanics ar«

employed the year round. They are aided by the most
up-to-date automatic machine equipment, much of it spe-
cially designed for the production of Overland parts. The
high quality for which Overland automobiles of all models
are famous is made possible by the accurate machine tools
and the purchase of high grade materials for a whole sea-
son's output at once — enough for 50,000 complete cara.

-

It
Overland Southern Auto Co. f

232 PEACHTREE STREET

A

f as
fill- \

give mv heart to playing with Detroit
next > ear I certainly do not want lo 1 1
change." '

Piesident Navln said "'The under- •
standing,' refel red to concerned Cobb's'
salary for 1914" Mi Navin intimated-i|
the Geoigian would receive the largest
salarj paid a player In the history of
baseball j

"SIX"
Ther« Are No Better

Trains to

FLORIDA
Than the Electric

Lighted, Vestibuled

Dixie Flyer
AND

South Atlantic Limited
Sleeping Cars

Library Observation Car
Coaches

Leave Atlanta From Terminal Sfatlon
Dally at 8:30 P. M. and 10:10 P. M.
Arrive Jacksonville 7:50 A. M. and

8:50 A. M.
Winter Tourist Rates

For Further Particulars
Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

Fourth National Bank Building
Cor. Peachtree and Marietta
Phone Main 49O

Electrically started
Electrically lighted
Seven-Passenger

The only "Six" in the world at a
price so low.

The only "Six" in the world with a
name that means as much as the
name Studebaker means.

And with it an owner-service that is
ever on tip-toe, ready to do and
to satisfy.

The Studebaker Corporation of America
Atlanta Branch: 245 Peachtree St.

1575
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CLUB
SHOT

The Shell With

I More
_ - • ' - . ' • • • : ' : • - - • • ' - • - • -

Performances
Read what
the Phoenix
Planing Mill
has to say for
Van Winkle
Trucks—

• Atlanta, Qa.. Deo. 1f 1512.
V*n WJnkJ« Motor Truck Co., •

Houston St.,
City.

Gentlemen: , •
We have been using one of your 2%

tort trucks - for about ten : months, and
. some has glvan splendid service;' Tttie
repairs on name have been compar-
atively small. We consider this for our
use as gooA cut the hig-her price trucks.

We have no objection to your re-
ferring any prospective customer to us,

Tours truly,
JPHOBNIX PLANING SKOJL. '

At ihe Aito Show—Tall Hall

VAN WINKLE
Motor Truck Company

ATLANTA, GA.

OF BIG IMPORTANCE
To the man contemplating the building of a home js the
responsibility of purchasing the lumber, for upon this de-:
pends the satisfaction he will get from his home.

£, G. WILUNGHAM'S SONS
Lumber, interior trim and mill work is backed by experience
and a record of standardized quality.

AUTO TRUCK DELIVERY
542 Whitehall St.

Secretary. Jacobson,-of the
^ Southern League, Gives
Oirt; Official Figures-Con^
stitution's Figures Verified

T3i« official averages <rf tlie Southern
league for the season of 1813 have just
been. Issued, and differ little. If .any,
from; the flgrures carried throughout
the season and .at ebe end by The Con-
stitution1* and-complied by Its sporting
-editor,..'-'.' '."' •- - - :

The |Ktir«s >re Identical In t!ie lead-
ers In "the ' "different departments of
play, there'"being' only a difference of
one or twovpoints in percentage I n ]
some instances,' while In the main, Tha
Constitution's figures, considered tho ]
most an.tJjentic unofficial nguresi' In th«-
south, vsrere:,y,erifled. ' . ,'* ,, :. .•

Toi j-epripgu.Cfl-.~the official Dgurea in '
full is useiessNln this football weather-,
as-lt.'-wowlii be b.ut a:repetition of The'
Co.nati.tutlon.'a- .snage--' of1 averag-ea the
.Sunday 4fter'theT;season, closed. ; '
'' •' .',%^'^, Wiiait.;JP>lftiiFei»- -Show.---• • - - |
• B«:'sdmfcf bf.;;t)ie most salient points
are listed beldijst,' aridvthey -verify -The
Constltution's-.'n'gures'' entirely,; ' ,
• Welehortpe • leaj. • t)te league .'barters
w,Jth a; iper'eentase, iff ;33g, "liofetriir out
EaVe.; Robertson,; of Mobile, by three
points'.Ih ,the'las,f;/Kame of the season.

.<,'.. .tonafny I/oner led. the run-getters
'^»1tbrVri2 ;talli«ss, :a .r'ecotd Tor the South-
•ern leaeiie. ' •' ' " '•-• • - ; ; - - -
: CHntoii JBi-ougrh led-.th«» twirlers -with
i^> »per<5entagtf: gf ~.,793, with Cov»lesltle
,?i&cond, and'.eonaelman. Dent and Price;
of Atl^infa,' following'close behind. •

.Pave" Robertson,' of "Mobile, led In
'home. • fruTiB;' Wally Smith,- -of Atlanta,-
,ln ,tr'}pVesj)l'Tirti!:.;Efenajcyx, "oj New Or-
lea.ijS,>fnMapii)t>Iis^;*JI'a,rr}r W«?lch6nce, yf
AHAntA; -,lii{sin;igT,es<';a;hd -In' extra bases.

MMessSn.g'er, gf• ^BiT,m|h«rhsUn, led' tn
'*tS)l:en".base's,: and' TOares, or' Montgomi-
erX:, iri"saterlflC6' -hitting.

.of ;M,dttile,. aiid/Snedecpr, of .liontgoin-

y, were tied for th* lead in neldlng
amonr the flr«t-?ach««. .

Marcan. of Blrinlwrha.™, led the see-
ond basemen; Llnd*ay, of NMhvllle,
the »hortetop«, and Blwart, of Mont-
gomery, the third b»«»ai«n. '

Clark, of Mobile, had the highest
fleldlnff average among the outfielders,
but Welchonce, of Atlanta, handled the
most chances, and .Robertson, of Mo-
bile, also. BurpaS8«d Clark.

Mayer, of Birmingham, led th« catch-)
ersln fielding. Hogg, of Mobile, leTd
the twlriers in fleldSnjr.

Elmer Brown, ot Montgomery,
fanned the moat batters, while Gil
Price, of Atlanta, handed free trans-
iportatlon to the.anoat. .. ., - . , ' . - . , •

It !• interesting to not* that Mobile
was "the only team that the Crackers
did not win the majority of Bn« twenty
games from, while Chattanooga was
the only team that the Mobile club
was unable to win consistency from.

BY LOCALS
Infielder Broadwater Afraid
of No Other Candidate for

Place But Wally Smith.

Cincinnati Infield«r S'ayr Ef-
fird and Kircher Will Make

Good With Crackers

Memphis.

Infielder Broad water, ah amateur
from Kingston, Ga., has affllxed .Ms
elgnature to a coritrfwstVfbr a trjr-out
with the Atlanta baseball ;team next
-spring. - : •''.-"'<

Broa/dwater .thinks a lot of Kls
chances to mike ' {rood'•. ''-with the.
Crackers and in Ms'letter states. "I'm

" " " " out

•with

Tenn., Noremiier 10.
hnhy Dodgre.. third base-

man oi 'the Cincinnati : 'Reds and a
resident erf . thts city, aaya . that Billy
Smith, manager., of -the Crackers, ha
picked up two youngsters from th*
Vlrgrlnla leag<ue( who will mate good.:

Dodge spOaJt« of Klrcher, the util-
ity player fron^.jNovifo.lk, and Pitcher
Jap Bffird, from the same league.
EKldgre says that BTflrd's carve ball I*
a peach, he has the av«mge
and p-lenty of .h.̂ rve. .. , ; ... i •

A. B'ood curve ball and a lot ff n»rv«
W-lli «et, »way la- the Southern ieaffu*.
so ECHrd'e chances-are good.
also,',touts, an, outfiald?r: naftxea WHle,
'whom It Is, claimed Jthe Crackers, have.
He says Wjllo, besides 'belns n. good
hitter and-grand fielder. Is th« -fastest
man In -the south., . , : . ,

AMERICAN TRACK TEAM
TO TOUR AUSTRALIA

not afraid of any one beating ma
•of ray' Jot> '•but-.Wtilljr Smith.'1

Well as Wally will1 not toe -back •

. San Francisco, November 10.—Eus-
tace M. Pelxotto, well known In the
athletics of the Pacific association of
the Amateur Athletic union, has been
Selected to manage the ail-American

-the'Cracker*, Che Oe&rjrla boy oug-ht i tracjc- team which , will-sail • from
to stand a ralshty good chance of [ErajrclaQ' on; Wedn,e»day and .tour Aust
making good. . , tralia. He was ...appointed In place of
" ' • ' • • * :—- . I William Unmac5k,..-.who . Is unable to

CH£E*JLltApSMDnS : ' jsg^ 3^~
AT FOOTBALL GAME

St:.IxWls,NoveI»ber10._<^rwrou^lt î ^^^S^s^^^S
ioer xoocoan , .^^. . «Ki.A ...«Pn.vi^« - it .«>nn» •***& x.t̂ .1*by the excitement of a socoer football

game at whl-ch 'he was cheer leader.. pol-e
,

feet and

inlnUbes later. The contest •was bei-
tween the Spanish club of Corondelet,
a BU'burb, and, a team from Concordia
.seminary- ! : ) '

m

Completel
With Gray 3 Davis tleOHc aorta- anJtma-etm — HOIS, frlaif. •. ».

of Prices Downward
VOUR years ago we marketed a much small-
er car, than our 1914 model, for $1250. And
this was a bare car—with no equipment.,

Today we offer you a much larger car in every
respect, refined right-up-to-date and completely
equipped for only $950—25% less than our price
iour years ago.

Four years ago the wheel base was shorter,
the tires smaller, the motor smaller, in fact every
essential part of the car represented less value.
In addition to that you had to pay extra for all of
the equipment.

Today the^ Overland has a longer wheel base,
a larger and more flowerjul motor, larger tires and
complete equipment. ; In fact every individual
unit is larger than heretofore. Yet the price is
25% under the market of four years ago; is 30%
under the present market and has fully 200%
greater value.

All of which is accounted for by our gigantic
production which has been increased each, suc-
ceeding season. For 1914 we will build 50,000
cars. And a production of this size is the sole
explanation, for it makes possible the numerous
.economies which increase values and decrease
prices.-' . ; -;•" •''.' • , - ' • • ' . . • ' • • . - ; .

Still, you argue, other * manufacturers must
have reduced costs and increased values just as
-we have. ;• . . _ ••••'^

But they haven't.
Look around you. Think a minute of the

cars you know of that have not reduced prices.

Think qf the cars that are about the. same in speci-
fications and price as they were several seasons
ago. .Then go further and think of the manu-
facturers who have raised their prices.

That's probably an angle you failed to con-
sider. That's probably a point you overlooked.
But it's important.

Check our price reductions and car enlarge-
ments and refinements during the last four years.
The facts will astonish you!

Then call on the nearest Overland dealer and
minutely examine the 19*14 Overland. It has a
powerful 35 horsepower motor; it has ample five
passenger capacity for family comfort; it has hand-
some and brilliant electric lights-throughout—even
under the graceful cowl dash; it has larger tires;
it has a wheelbase of 114 inches.

There is a spacious body: luxurious uphol-
stery ; the finish is rich, beautiful and simple; the
brakes are larger and stronger.

There are Timken bearings; the high grade
Schebler carburetor; the magneto is a Splitdorf
and the speedometer is a jeweled Stewart.
Everything is standard—'the world's best.

But the price is lower than ever.

- •" And, most advantageous of all, it is the most
economical car on tires, gasoline and oil.

There: is an Overland dealer near you.
'Phone him for a demonstration today.

OVERLANilS SOUTHERN AUTO Ca, Distributors
232 PEAOMi^E Sti ' - - £ - ,..:^;,i-^'^-';

The
• Toledo, Ohio ;

> ,• ' * .' - /.-.: . . : : ( . ' - . . . ./...,

Manufacturers of the famous Garford and Wilbs*UtiIity Trucks. Full information on rtyuat.

Other ihemibers -of the team e.,^.
George Parker, the Olympic club
sprinter; James Tower, the mile run-
ner irom the,-Boston Athletic club, and
Reginald .Caughey. <xf UMah> Cal.

MERCER SUB-VARSITY
DEFEATED BY GORDON

Barnesyljle, "Qa., November 10.—
clal.)—Gordon'walfted away with th«
Mercer sub-varsity "title afternoon by
the score of 39 to' 6." At no stage of
the game did the visitors have a chance
to win. Gordon' scored'• three touch-;
downs In the first Quarter,, two irt the
third and one in the fourth. Long- for-
ward passes was the style "of play used
by Gordon/ Mercer's score came In the
third period when Lefthalf Newton grot
around the left end for a touchdown!
Practically every man on the'Gordon
teamb starred. Referee. Smith; Cornell;
umpire, Riley, West Point; head lines-
man, Blount, Emory; timekeeper, Hlffh-i
tower and Gibson. Quarters 15, 12i
16;, 13. _ ; ; ' ' ' ' - '

TEXAS NOW CLAIMING
SOUTHWESTERN TITLE

. Houston, .Te?:as, November 10.—Tho
tJniverslty of Texas claimed the south-
western' football championship 'for
1813' tonight as a result of tihelr vic-
tory over the University of Oklahoma
here this afternoon, 14 to ,6.

Dazzling shifts anij" spectacular open
plays, that swept the Sporiera oft their
guard, gave the-I^pnghorns their two
touchdowns in" the Hrat half. Alter
that Oklahoma lined U'p a stiff defense
wihich Texas failed to pierce. Fumb-
ling proved costly," for the Oklahomans
and. lost them many hard-earned gains.
Their single .sc.o.re canje.Jn the last
quarter on a forward pass.

Oklahoma prov.ed; -eu«>erlor- to. Texas
in but one -department of pl^y,, Be.ed'3
long punts .measuring considerable be
yond those QfcJBarrell. .. ..

CHILD WELFARE EXHIBIT
WILL OPEN DECEMBER I

For the .reason that mor« time
required in'which'to prepaTB local ex
hibits, the child welfare artd health
exhi-bit,- which was to have been" shown
here November 18 to December 10; 'has
been postponed -until Decembe'r 1, and
will toe shown from that date until De
cembep IB, under the auspices of tjie
Atlanta Associated Charitied . •-.

The general executive commltte
met: Monday .morning, .and it wa« de
cided . to-aSk the city of Atlanta ti
contribute-$500.to pay the expense o
renting the «ld Leyden house on. Peach
tree street, and ,.Qf • fitting thU. plac
up for the sho.w.. . .

The main feature of the exhibit wil
be the health conference, which will b
conducted by leading practitioners from.
the Pulton County Medical society. Al
mothers' are requested to bringr thei
children to this show, and have them
examined free of charge by the physi
clans in attenadnc.e. , It Iwa* ,polt;ne
out that while alj children of an ag
permitting attendance in public school
have the 'benefit" of free and e,xper
medcial attention, ho provision Is mad
for advice to mothers in carlngr fo
the younger -childreri. .

The executive "committee will m«e
toay. at which time subcommittees' t
handle each deta'tr of the exhibit wll
be named. The; 'general executive com
mittee is made up as follows:

Mrs. Charles J. Haden. -Mrs. Fred O. Hodc
son, Mrs. Frank Neely,' F. M. McG'ontga]
Mrs. V. H. Krlegahaber. Mrs. Vr. Wood
White, Walter Rich, Dr. Francis Bradley, "W
M. Slaton, Mrs. P. J... McGovern,, Father Ba
pier, Kendall W<?!sl6er, Mrs, NelUe Peter
Black, Mrs. Sam Lumpkin, Mies Katherin
Wood, Hugh" Wlllet, }. C. Logan. W. CJ
Cooper, Dr. W. W. Memmmker, Mrs. R. I,
Foreman, Mrs. Warren Boya," Mrs. Wllme
Moore. Mrs. N. H. Klrkpafrlck, Jerome Johe
and Claude Ashley. .

ELLS
Nickname1

proud of the fact tfoat
seasoned' gunners Have nick-
named our black powder loads*

TO go around the .country and hear
them talk about "The Old Reliable
YelloW Shells" feels as good as a
cheery greeting and a slap on the back.

New, Club Shells are really the premier
black powder shells of this country—Standard
fbr over 50 year*. ! . .

The No. 2 Primer gives a snappy ignition—^
surer and quicker than you usually find in black
powder shells.

In smokeless powder shells—the speediest you can ,
vet are the Remington-UMC steel lined Arrow and Nitro
Qub. The steel lining grips the powder, putting the
full drive of the explosion behind your shot charge.

For ,re*ult* in your shooting, rifle or •hotjun—*et
' Remrngton-UMC ammunition—with the Red Ball

Mark on fcrexr box. Ask the liye«t dealer* in this
•ommunily. Jhie came* them.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge. GtfcY
299 Broadway 14 N«w Y*rk ;

TOe Herreshoff Thouroghbrea
*Cyliridter Models:—

Roadster, $1,250; Touring Car, $1,350; Coupe, $1,650,-'
6fCylinder Models:— - . ; . ;

' Roadster and 5-Passenger Touring Car, $1,850. !
• • ' . ' i - > Westihghouse Electric Starting System. • • ; • • • " : '

•:••'• • Foiur^Speed Forward Transmission. • • •• .••••,

FREMffiR SALES CO., 451 PcacHtree St., Atlantt

SHO
First Showing of 1914

$15.05
Atlanta to New Orleans

AND RETURN
ACCOUNT

Unltid Daughters*! ttt Ctnttdiracy
• • : - . • • - ' • • •-;:'•.Via ' '

The West Point Route
Ticksts an Sals Nov. 8,9, 10 and 11

Final Limll Nov. 19, 1913
Extension of Umlt Dao. 6,19(3

ThraiKh Trains. Slt«pinKC«rt> MpM( Can

Mak« SUeping Car R«»*rvatlon*
In Advivane*

.TICKET orneist
Fourth Na<l«nal Bank Bulldlna

Atlanta Terminal Station

Open Daily All This Week
10:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Admission 50 Cents
Children Under 6, with parents, Free
Children between 6 and 12, Half Price

Box Seats (Including Admission) $1,00
For Sale at Jnhnson-Gewinner Co, ^

Opposite Ansley Hotel,

GIGIGKrlG GIGIGK* SrI€rIG:

NEWSPAPER! iNEWSPA'FERr
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Improvements
There are a 'score of reasons why.

The.Viggeat and most conclusive rea-
son ' is that Modern Improvements
Pay. . .

" • ' - B ' '
• They pay in Health. Sanitary living

conditions are the right of the people.
Without them there comes sickness,
crippled efficiency, poverty and -worse.

They pay in Money. The town that
is alert and wide-awake enough to
clean itself up, make itself attractive
and wholesome, is the town that holds
its own with firm grip and draws new
population from elsewhere.

Is your town clean, efficient, whole-
some—-a good place to-live? Is.it the
kind of town new industries and new
people will naturally he attracted to?

If .you lack Correct Sewerage, good
water, lights, paving, you ought to
get busy. ..
' Oar mission is to devise sanitary

systems and improvements for towns
and cities. ' •

The J. B; McCrary Company
' Municipal Engineers,

Third National Bank Bonding,

Atlanta, Ga.

PRISONER STROLLS
OUT SHERIFFS BOOK
AND MAKES ESCAPE

Columbus, Ga., JNtoyember 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—Rttscoe Huff, a young man who
ing, effected his escape . from the
charge in the superior court this morn-
Ing, e fee ted his escape from the
sheriffs office during the day .while
awaitiii-g- sentence there along .with
other prisoner*. . ..

The prisoners were left well guarded,
but when two or three persons who had
business in the Sheriff's office left the
room, Huff managed to get in the
crowd some way and walked quietly
out Op to this hour th«i authorities
have not been a'ble to find him.

HTiff brought a young woman to Co-
lumbus from Shawmut, Ala., and they
lived together here as man and wife for
two or three days. He Was after-
wards arrested at Hamilton, Ga., on a
warrant sworrt out b,y her brothfer-in-
law.

mm OF 1813 NAYORAtlYIILI\ULO Ul lulu ^_: .- .....j • .

Oscar Underwood andJOth-
• ' ! ' • • ' • ' I

er Eminent Men Join in the
Hundredth Anniversary of
the Battle of Talladega.

"SKIDDY" Neither Coming!
STOP Your SKIDS with

Nobby or Chain Tre»d Tirci

NEW SOUTH RUBBER CO.
Wholtsile *tld Retail Distributors

240 PRA.OHTR.EE ST.

?»%(?*%«•*?•

.*•

You \Vill Like
To Sank Here

<!*$

f*
.

TKe service rendered by tliis bank u very
desirable, because of tke effort -we constantly-
put forth, to make the transaction of business
as convenient and as comfortable as we possibly
can for our patrons.

Tke location is very accessible. Xne
equipment includes all known facilities for
doing things promptly and efficiently.

Tke strength and success of tke Fourtk
National are attested by its years of substan-
tial growtk and its constantly increasing re-
sources.

Your Account Is Invited

Fourtk National Bank

Ambush Old Winter
Be Ready When He Comes

Put Your

H E A T E R
In Now and Let the

Blizzards Blow!

"We can deliver and set
up promptly H e a t e r s
b o u g h t from us now.
When the coldest days
are here our men will be
always busy. It will pay
you well to have your new
heater sent out and made
ready for heating at once.

Ask about our line of
Estate Heaters. They hold
fire for 24 hours or more
with sofil coal. A full line
at low prices.

See Our Fire "Fixm's"
Andirons, Fire Sets and Fenders

« e
Genuine Art Work Displayed. Buy Now '

While Stoek Is New and Complete.

OIL HEATERS
From $3 Up

Better than grates" for heating
sleeping- or bath.rooms quickly these
frosty mornings.. Great things for
the dressing room. ' •

KING HARDWARE CO.
S3 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

Talladega, Ala., November '10.—(Spe-
cial.)—After three of the most strenu-
ous and most enthusiastic days that
•this city naa ever spent, Talladega has
settled down again today to the af-
fairs of everyday business. The occa-
sion which has overshadowed every
other phase of the city's life during
the past few days was the. celebra-
tion of the one hundred anniversary <jt
the .battle of Talladega, which was
I'ought one hundred years ago, on No-
vember 9, 1813, between Andrew Jack-
son's volunteers and the Creek Indians'
under Chief Weatherford; ' • " •

The biggest event of the celebration
was the pageant parade which took
place last Friday, .In which many gaily
deccnrated, floats and automobiles were
arranged to depict scenes of General
Jackson's time. Thousands of 'pec-pie
lined along the streets to see the pa-
rade, which passed In review before
Hon. Oscar W. Underwood, Congress-
man Kred L. Blacknion and dozens of
(Prominent "peoiple f.rom Talladega and
different Alabama points.

Following the parade, the (principal
address of the day was made by Con-
gressman Underwood, who paid glow-
ing 'tribute to General Jackson and his
men for the. heroic work they did In
fighting the Indians and founding the
civilization of Alabama.

Underwood Describes Battle.
In hla address, Mr. Underwood told

the story of the Battle of Talladega in
vivid form, and displayed a thorough
familiarity with the history . of the
stirring times he was describing, and
tie led up to a splendid climax with
the final rescue of the besieged in Fort
!>ashley by Andrew Jackson's Tennes-
see Volunteers.
* Hon. John C. "Williams, who Intro-
duced Mr. Underwood; t). A. MeNeHI,
who was master of ceremonies for the
day; Hon. Fred L. BJtickmon, repre-
sentative in congress from the Talla.-.
dega district, also made addresses in
glowing eutogy of the 'heroes of 1813.

"The Star Spangl«d Banner," sung by
a. chorus of school children, proved one
of .the' most thrilling numbers on the
iprogram. Other musical numbers dur-
ing the exercises also attracted much
attention.

Memorial Tablet Unveiled.
Probably the most fitting tribute of

all paid to the heroes who died for
their country was the unveiling of the
memorial tablet erected in the federal
building iby the Andrew Jackson chap-
ter, I>. A. R- The tablet was draped
in red, white and blue, and it- was pre-
sented by Miss Mittie McEWerry, who.
In unveiling it, said:

"Among the stalwart and Indomitable
promoters and defenders of the princi-
ples of li'berty, ifor -which "the Daugh-
ters pf the American Revolution pre-
eminently stand, were the great Gen-
eral Jackson and his sturdy followers.
To -their memory is this simiple tablet
inscribed; to tl'" •• patriotism, their
courage, their t. i =t'6tng foresight do
we dedicaite this modest testimony of
our reverence. May it excite In all -who
contemplate it a just pride in the pos-
session of such an ancestry, and may
it inspire in those who come after us
a spirit of heroism and patriotism that
shall not rest short of preserving even
•unto death the inheritance vouch-
safed unto them."

W'hile the celebration was held under
the auspices ,of 'the E>. A. R., they were
enthusiastically assisted by the Tal-
ladega Chamber of Commerce, of which
L. J. McConnell, -who is a former Geor-
gian, is president.

BEILISS NOT GUILTY
OF "RITUAL

Accused Man Sobbed Convul-
sively When He Realized

Meaning of Verdict.

Given, certain" civic- conditions, "Wal-
ter P. Andrews, Ujiited States commis-
sioner to the Mediterranean nations
for the.Panama Pacific exposition, will
•be a. certain candidate for the "mayor-',
ality of Atlanta, next year.'

Jalr. Andrews outlined his stand in a
brief speech last night at a dinner ten-
dered the Hotel Men of Atlanta at the
new" .Wlnecoff hotel. He was called
Upon,' by Toastmaster John Y. Smith,
and «ald In ipart:

"For^reans I have supported tihe ad-
•ministrtEtions of James G. Woodward."
I lhave been one of his most ardent ad-
mirers;. I believe he hag done, much
for the civic progress .of Atlanta, and
TP'JH leave behind him many monu-
ments to his sagacity.

"I am going away on a mission of
im'porta'nce to this .country, and I hope
on that mission to give a good account
of myself. I hoip«, on my return, to
receive • the well: wishes of "fellow
townspeople.

"I (hope to greet -the next mayor of
Atlanta (here Andrews pointed to For-
rest Adair, one of the diners) and bid
him Godspeed."., "

Following his speech Mr. Andrews
was asked . if ,his .reference to Mr.
Adalr was in earnest.

"Oh, no," said he, "I was just jok-
ing. My .position in this mayorality
thing Is this.

"When I return from Europe next
April, if certain conditions and affairs
In the city call for it, I shall make the
race for mayor. I can easily establish
my residence-ihere, if that is an objec-
tion."

Mr. Andrews will sail from New York
on November 29 aboard the George
Washington for Cherbourge, from
whence he will journey to Madrid, via
Paris. ,-He will be accompanied by
Mrs. Andrews, a Panama Pacific ex-
position director, as yet unnamed, and
James long, of. The Washington Post,
who will act as publicity agent for the
mission.

The-party will be abroad some four
months, returning to this country dur-
ing 'Aiprll of next year.

erick• PiiXon. W;: P. Winecoff ana-
rest Adair. • ' •• - • ' "

'Charles B. light, %vho has been in
Atlanta for the past week, virtually
promised the next'meeting .of the Na-
tional'Good Koads congress to Atlanta
last, night in a speech before the Ho-J

tel Men's association at th"e Hotel
Wineeofl. , ,

Called upon to address the banquet-
ers, Mr. Light declared- that so far as
his personal Influence, was concerned
he \vould throw all his weight toward
bringing to this city the gathering of
good roads wonkers.

"I believe there is no better city in
the south, for holding such a conven-
tion as the Good Koads congress," he
declared.

-Will Give His AW.
"You have here the facilities for car-

ingr, for the convention: you have the
means of publicity, which means the
very life blood of such a convention,
and so far as I, myself, can elate, I
am bending every energy to bring the
body together in this city.

"New Orleans is ma/king a great 'right
for the convention, but since I have
seen this city' 1 am not overstating It
when I say that I believe Atlanta will
entertain the Good Roags congress
when it next convenes."

Mr. Light's remarks were made at a
dinner at which Frank Harrell. lessee,
entertained over forty guests. The dinr
ner was served in exquisite taste that
(was an excellent example of the higher
art of the Wineeofl; chef.

Following the delicious repast;
Toastmaster John Y. Smith introduced
Colonel Robert Lowry, who told of the
time. In 1860, -when the present "site
of the magnificent Wlinecoff was occu-
pied toy a two-story house, built by
John James, who sold the property
for something like $2-50.

' Speaker* of Evening.
Colonel Lowry was followed by May-

or Jamos G. Woodward, Walter P. An-
drews, Charles P. Light, Colonel Fred-

Snow at Mount Airy.
3?he, ..dinner.t given as a' comj>iiinei>t.! Mount Airy, Ga,, Movemb«r 10.—(Si>e-

tljtlie: "Hotel Men's association -and -the . ' . • ; ,;;„,,„'-.i--n-^r v«n thi.ntivt.nKt|jr>»s at. t7i,e citv, was roapKe;* by a ci»l.)—A ;«teB(Iy snov- «u throughout
spirit of camaratlerie seldom-seen at
such affairs. The song-a, suns from
a sans book distributed by Fred
Hauser, of the Atlanta convention bu-
reau; added much to the evening's en-
tertainment • • ' ' . • ' • .

1VHEN HUSBAND DIES
MRS. BANKS SHOOTS
LITTLE SON AND SELF

Richmond, Ky.. November 10.—Mrs;
Beniarijtn t,. BanKs, a prominent
wpman- in Kentucky, sh'ot. and killed
Her only child, a boy, aged 12 years,
then" herself, at <h«ir home 'ir> this city
today. The tragedy followed the re-
ceipt of news announcing the sudden
death .from pneumonia of her huaband
ln: A-dalr county, where h« had been
visiting his parents.

Mrs. Banks formerly was secretary
of the State Federation of Women's
Clubs. ' . , • '

What is Woman's
Beauty but Health

And the Basis of Her Health and
Vigor Lies in the Careful Reg-

. ulation of the Bowels.
If womon'B beauty depended upon

cosmetics, every woman would be a
picture of loveliness. But beauty lies
deeper than that. It lies In health. In
the majority of casee the basis of
health, and the caase of sickness, can
be traced to the action of the bowels.

The headaches, the lassitude, the sal-
low skin and the - luaterless eyes are
usually due to constipation. So many
things that women do habitually con-
duce to thto trouble. They do not eat
carefully, they eat Indigestible foods
because the foods are served daintily
and they do not exercise enough. But
whatever the particular cause may be
it Is important that- the condition
should be corrected.

An Ideal remedy for women, and one
especially suited to their delicate re-
quirements. Is Dr. Caldwell's. Syrup
Pepsin, which thousands of women en-
dorse highly, among them Mrs. C. S.
Vance, of 511 S. Ray St., New Castle,
Pa. At times she had spells of indi-
gestion so severe that she thought she
would die. Syrup Pepsin regulated her
stomach and bowels, and she attributes
her excellent health today- to' this
remedy.

All the family can use Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, for thousands of moth-
ers give it to babies and children. It
is also admirably suited to the re-
quirements of elderly people. In fact to
all who by reason of age or infirmity
cannot stand harsh salts, cathartics,
pills or purgatives. These should al-
ways be avoided, for at least their ef-
fect is only for that day. while a gen-

MRS. C. S. VANCE,
u'lne remedy like Syrup Pepsin acts
mildtr but permanently.

It can be conveniently obtained at
any drug store at fifty cents or one
dollar a bottle. Results are always
guaranteed or money will be refund-
ed You will find it gentle in action,
pleasant In taste, and free from grip-
ing, and Its tonic properties have a
distinct value to women. It la the most
widely used laxative-tonic In America
today and thousands of families ore
now never without it.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain It postpaid by
addressing Er. W. B. Caldwell, 419
Washington St., Monticello, 111. A pos-
tal card with your name and address
on it will do. •

the day Sunday, with high winds' pre-
vaJlin#. A temperature of 26 degrees
registered here. A general freeze/ with
ice, resulted therefrom.

-Th« 8t»»*»fi tot Ye*r»"
TRY the»e E»mou« TTRES

New South Rubber Go.
Whole**!* and RtUil Dumbutot!

Auto Dealers
You've come to the Atlanta Automobile Show to
decide what car you are, g-oing to sell this year. On
the decision you make in the next few day& depends
the money you are going to make in the next few
months—the next few years. /

You can make money selling the Cartercar.

For eleven years the Cartercar has made good. It
is put out by a big responsible company. You can
depend upon what they say. Your contract will
be worth something.

Get busy at once and find out why there is so much
talk about the Cartercar. Let me show .you the
stunts other dealers are doing that are. making these
cars the most talked, about of any in their home,
towns.

. ' , , If you're in the right territory, and it is not tied up,
I've a proposition you'll like. ...,.

ril be at the Cartercar Exhibit
, at the Show.

W. C. MAHONEY, Southern Manager

Cartercar Company
Factory,

Pontiac, Mich.
Atlanta Branch,

238-240 Peachtree, St.

Kiev, Russia, November 10.—Mendel
Belli as, charged- with the murder of
Andrew Yushinsky, as &• religious Sac-
rifice, was acquitted by the jury today.

"Belliss ia not guilty, but the mur-
der was committed in- the Zaiteff
works." This was the verdict re-
turned shortly after 6 o'clock tonight
by the .Jury after two hours' delibera-
tion.

Wihen Beillss; was taken out of the
prisoners' room of the court f<Ar the
laat *iin« and brought along the dingy
corridor. It was seen 'that his guard
had 'been Increased to five soldiers.
Two officers entered the dock with
him. Belliss was outwardly calm. The
court was crowded, but the deepest
silence followed the entry of the presi-
dent and other Judges. The jury then
filed in, and Bhe foreman advanced a
few paces from the box and read the
verdict.

Bellfam Sotn» Convulsively.
Belliss was standing with his hands

on the, dock-rails. He seemed to ibe
in a state of coma, but was striving
to collect, his wits and comprehend
what was" being said. When he real-
ized the meaning of the verdict he
fell 'back Into his seat sobbing con-
vulsively. His counsel approached the
dock and shook hands With him
warmly. '

The strictest precautions had" been
taken to prevent unauthorized persons
from gaining access to the court. The.
police were In great force both within
and outside the 'building.

"While the jury was deliberating, a
memorial service for the murdered boy,
Yushinsky, -was being held in St.
'Sophia cathedral, within a stone's
was thronged with a great crowd and
fa.s thronged with a great crowd and
the bishop delivered an allocution in
which he dwelt uipon the'awful crime.
He said that the authorities had made
a most minute investigation and he
ursed the .people to conform W the
court's decision, whatever it might be.

All afternoon the streets of Kiev
were crowded and after the verdict
•was pronounced the police dispersed
numerous gatherings all over the city.

•An uneasy feeling prevails, for It Is
not known what capital the Black
Hundred will make out of the jury's
finding that the murder was commit-
ted in the Zaiteff brick works. Thus
Ear.' however, there have been no dis-
orders.

The trial «f Mendel Belliss, a Rus-
sian, of the Hebrew faith, for the al-
leged murder for purposes of '%lood
ritual'' of Andrew Yushinsky, a Chris-
tian lad, began on October 8. The
case caused an immense sensation,
w-hich stirred the whole of Russia.
The mutilated body of the boy was
discovered .on March 25, 181Ir iri'"a cave
on a suburb holding outside Kiev.

Belliss was shortly afterward ar-
rested and charged with' the - murder
and was kept in close conflnem'tent till
the trial. ^

Extensive precautions •were taJJan by
the authorities to prevent threatened
.-outrages by members of a society of
anti-semite Russians known as the
Black Hundred.

Underpriced to Your
$1275

Completely equipped, including Large Unit
Gray & Davis Electric Starting and Lighting System

Looks for Husband Here.
Savannah, Ga., November 10.—<epe7'

cial.)—Mrs. Orul Lledtke, of New
YorJt, will so to Atlanta tomorrow to
search for her husband, whom she
claims abandoned her a short Trliile
ago. She came to Savannah, hoping
to fftid her husband here, but when
she got here she learned from a man
who was a passenger" on a steamer
from New York with him that he fig-
ured on going to Atlanta for the auto-
mobile show. She says he is an auto-
mobile mechanic, and took part la the
• S a v a n n a h ' " ' ' ' " ' •'•'"

I F the Paige "36" was priced at $1500, it would still be an exceptional value. The fact that the
price is only $1275 is something for the Paige purchaser to be proild^f. Such a price for such

a car is proof of maximum efficiency at the Paige plant, and factory efficiency establishes the
efficiency of the car. / AIK™ -rn-

We believe we could sell every Paige, car we have been allotted for this year, at $1500. We
could get that price on the size and looks oithe car, on its power and comfort, on its construction
and equipment- And we would have nothing but satisfied owners. But the price is $1275, pliis
the freight, and you buyers win. . ,

There are reasons a-plenty for the excellence of the Paige product and the unusualness of the
Paige tinder-price. Absolute financial independence, freedom from debt, freedom from bonds,
freedom from preferred stock, economy of management, advantageous buying of parts] inaterial and
equipment due to quantity purchases and financial standing; these and more are obvious reasons.

Paige "36" equipment is complete in every detail, and ail of the'highest class, Including: Gray & Davis large unit electric start-
Ing'and lighting system; ventilating windshield built Into body; silk mohair top, tan lined; Jiffy curtains; .Stewart revolving dial
sneedometer; 12-inch electric head lights; electric side lights flush, in dash; 6 demountable rims; Goodyear, Goodrich orpiamond
tires, with non-skid in rear; Bosch magneto; adjustable foot rail; nickel robe rail; extra tire irons; license brackets; electric horn,
pump, jack, tools, tire repair outfit, etc., complete.

. Don't you want the advantage of the under-priee? Come see the Paige now, whether you
desire early or future delivery. We couldn't tell you all the good things about the Paige—all the
things that make it better at a lower price-r-if we ran an advertisement in'the-papers-every day.
But you can come here and see and know these things =for yourself. If you aren't an automo-

i bile-expert, bring one with you. We will leave the question .of purchase to your judgment and his

DEMONSTRATION AT REQUEST

225 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 776 ' ATLANTA, GA
PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

lEWSPAPERI



STARTED BY ELECTRICITY LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

Fully Equipped and Leaving Nothing to. Imagination

THE MITCHELL LITTLE SIX
i \ ,

At $1,895
IS THE LOGICAL INVESTMENT OF THE YEAR

The Mitchell Little Six is the only six-cylinder car on the market that sells for less
than $2,000 and is delivered to you bearing all the modern conveniences and refine-
ments.

It is the only six-cylinder car on the market under $2,000 that has an electric self-
starter which is operated by & separate generator that generates its own power.

It is the only six-cylinder car offered to America today under $2,000 which has all
the class, the beauty, the smartness, the quality and comfort of the high-priced cars.

The tendency of the time is toward the six. This is a six- The tendency is towards
a compromise between great and small power. This is the Logical Compromise. It
has fifty horse power and seats five passengers. It is built on rakish lines. It is grace-
ful to a degree. It has the sweetest of motors with the popular long stroke. It is finish-
ed to suit exacting people. And as it stands today it will look good to its owner for years
to come no matter how styles may change.

i

It is the only six under $2,000 that has perfect engineering balance—the only six
in which the weight and strength and resistance to strain are accurately distributed.
In all things it is an Engineering Feat—a beautifully built Road Locomotive and ijhe
engine and mechanism throughout is lubricated by a continuous stream of oil.* >

IT IS FULLY EQUIPPED AND THE EQUIPMENT IS INCLUDED in the
price of $1,895. There is nothing left for y6u to buy. Bead the list of conveniences
and see if there is anything that we have overlooked. ' , .

Electric self-starter and generator, electric lights, electric horn, speedometer, mo-
hair top and dustcover, Jiffy quick action curtains, quick action rain vision windshield,
pair bow-holders,* demountable rims with one extra, license plate bracket, extra 'tire ,
carrier, robe rail, foot restj-electric magnetic exploring lamp, pump, jack arid complete
set of tools.

This equipment Is also part of the Mitchell Big Six seven-passenger, sixty-horse-
power touring car at $2,850, and the Mitchell five-passenger, four-cylinder touring car
at $1,595. This makes a trio of modern high-class cars at popular prices and no mat-
ter which one you buy, you are investing, not speculating.

The Car You Ought to Have at the Price You Ought to Pay

80 Years of Faithful Service to the American Public
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. OF ATLANTA, 316 Peachtree St., Atlanta
Auto Show—Main Auditorium
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20 T023 POINTS
Early in Day Prices Made
New Low Record for the
Movement, But Rallied on
Covering and Closed Firm.

1,296,911 Bales Ginned Prior
to October 18, Compared
With 793,143 Correspond-
ing Time Last Year.

STOCKS.
Prer.

Ansal. Copper . .
Am. Agricultural
Am. Beet Sugar.Xcv, York, November 10.—After

b.eaklns into new low ground lor the „„ _ _ . . . . .
movement, the cotton market today MO- from*uiat report by the census bureau, gtv- Am. Gar & Foun'y- .
fed on cbverinfr and trade buying, with JJg the quantity or cotton ginned in each Am. Cotton Oil .

•h" ^loie firm at a net advance of 8 .^unty of Georgia, counting round as half Am. ice Securities
-Ant i on November s*d of. 20 to 23 (,£?,„,/,„, to October 18. in comparison with Am. Linseed . . .
points on later Deliveries. .There was the auanity glnned_to the corresponding Am. Locomotive

22The third report on cotton ginning for . , __
the crop of 1918 was made public last Sat- Am. Can 28
urday. The following table was compiled do. pfd 88
Tr^ ** _ . j. w_ *k& «•**«*•*a >ii**satt it e*fv_ A rn. f*atr jft. 1T'm-t*t*w

Ill
11%

. .
H renewal of Saturday's selling *
i / icnt . but offerings were well absoroeo
below 13 cents for the spring months,
• nrl while trading became less active.
the market ruled very steady Jater in

date for the crop of 1918:
COUNTY.

Appllng
Baker
Baldwin
Banks
Bartow
Ben Hill
Berrlen
Bibb

1913
4.209
3,348
6,689
4,541

13,150
6.291
9.091
6.A30

net

Liverpool seemed to take a Jess bear-
ish view of Saturday's ginning ngnjres
t.ian had been reflected in the m*r*J" j,,aa j-rr-
here at the end of last week, andthe ( Blecfcley 8.092
local opening was steady at an advance i a,,,,,*. 9,802
of 2 to 9 polntn. in sympathy with
itf-ady cables. There wan considerable
coveringr. as well as some fresh buy-
ins, and active months sold S _ t o iu
bointB net higher right after'the oall.
but offerings were heavy on thte bul«e
and the market soon wIe?fceBe.a^_-1, __

There was southern selling a« ^«J,5?
a renewal .of liquidation, under -"•"•"
prices rapidly eased off «"*"
rronths were about 2 to 7 POlr
lower. January contracts broK* to
U.S6 or practically a. cent under the re-
cent high record, but around this fig-
ure and 12.96 for March, there was a
good demand, much of which appeared
to come from trade sources. ,•,„-_

\b the market rallied, recent sellers
beVan to cover, and active months so}"
21 to 24 points net -higher during the
late trading. The bulk of the Belling
•nab supposed to be in the way of
liquidation, while trade interests and
shorts wei e considered the beat buyers.

Private cables from Liverpool said
the market there had been steadied by
increased demand from English and
continental spinners, and local spot
neople said that domestic spinners had
been calling considerable cotton on the

The -weather south was somewhat
unsettled over Sunday, but not enough
so as to create any fresh sentiment
regarding the probable movement of

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
13.60; do. gulg, 13.85. Mo sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atanta, November 10 — Cotton steady, mid-

dling 13 16-16. _^ _

Macon — Steady; middling 1SU-

Athens — Steady; middling 13%.

Pert Movement.
Gal v«ston— Steady; middling 139-16; net

receipts 2S.391; gross 22,391. sales 200; stock
227,872; exports to Great Britain 3,006: to
continent 7,860; coastwise 10,077.

New Orleans— Quiet: middling " 6-i<5 ; net
receipts 18,823: gross 15.856; sales 435: stock
159,977: exports to Great Britain 12,865.

Mobile— Firm: middling 18% : net r«">lPts
3,802; sress 3.602; sales 26; stock 53.919; ex-
ports coastwise 800. _

Savannah — Quiet: middling 13 H: net re-
celnts. 1C 629; gross 16.829; sales 750: stock
ZlSsooi exports to Great Britain 4,222; to
continent 10.075; coastwise 6.666.

Charleston— Firm; middling 18%; net re-
ceipts 4.T68 : gross 4,7»8; sales, none: stock
90,738; exports coastwise 198.

Wilmingrton— Steady; middling 18%: net
receipts 57031: gross 5.081; salea, none; stock
ST.S14; exports coastwise 700.

Norfolk— Steady: middling 13J4: net re-
ceipts 6.822: gross 6.ME; sales 1,033; •took
29781' exports to continent 9,800; coastwise
6,015. ' _

Baltimore — Nominal; middling 1»%: stock
5,131.

TJ«w Tork—Quiet; middling 18.80; nst re-
ceipts 200; gross 17.187; sales 600: stock 37.-
381- exports to Great Britain 5,747; to conti-
nent 594; coastwise 11.039.

Boston—Quletl middling 13.60; net re-
ceipts 25; gross 660; sales, none; stock 9,912.

Philadelphia/—Steady: middling 18.8B; net
receipts, none: gross 30; Bales, none; stock
4,456. experts to Great Britain 1,407.

Total Monday at all ports, net. 81,282.

Consolidated, two days, at all ports, net,

Total since September at all ports 4,079,-
389. ___

Exports MondayTo Great Britain 27,247; to
France 6,200, to continent 28,029.

Stock at all ports 908.009

Interior Movement.
Houston—Steady; middling 13 5-16; net

receipts 29.567: gross 29,667; shipments 26,-
393; sales 8,387; stock 165.460.

Augusta—Steady; middling 13%: net re-
ceipts 2.867. 8TOB3 3.292, shipments 2.198;
tales 304; itock 61.464.

Memphis—Steady; middling 18%; net re-
ceipts 13.954; gross 19.833; shipments 9,239;
sales 1,400; stock 116,301

St Louis—Dull middling 13%: not re-
ceipts 1.082; gross 5,790; shipments 4.733;
sales, none; stock 10.544.

Cincinnati—Net receipts 1.350: gross 1.850;
shipments 1,356; sales, none, stock 5,455

Little Rock—Quiet; middling 13; net re-
ceipts 1,711; gross 1.711. shipments 496;
sales, none: stock 35,404.

Bryan .. .• •
Bulloeh .. ..
Burke
Butts
Calhoun .. ..
Campbell . . . .
Carroll
Chattehoochee
Chuttooga .. ,
Cherokee ..
Clarke
Clay
Clayton .. ..
Cobb
Coffee
Colqultt ..
Columbia. .. •
Coweta .. ..
Crawford .. ..
Crisp
Decatur ..
DeKalb .. ..
Dodge
Dooly
Dougherty ..
Douglas ..
Early
Bfflngbam ..
ISlbert .. .. '
Emanuel .. •
Fayette . . ..
Floyd
Forsyth ..
Franklin .. •
Fulton -. .- <
Glascock .. •
Gordon .. * *
GrnMy
Greene .. - -
Gwlnnett .. -
Hall
Hancock .. -•
Haralson .. •
Harris ..
Hart
Heard .. ..
Henry ..
Houston .. •
Irwln., .. ••
Jackson ..
Jasper ..
Jeff Davis ..
Jefferson .. .
Jenkins ..
Johnson .. ••
Jonefi .. > • '
Laurens .. ..
Lee
Lincoln ..
Lowndes .. . >
Lumpkln .. <
McDuffle .. ..
Macon ..
Madison .. .-
Marlon ..
Merlwether ..
Miller .. .-
Milton ..
Mitchell ..
Monroe . .
Montgomery ..
Morgan .. ..
Murray .. •.
Muscogee.. ..
Newton ..
Oconee .. ..
Oglethorpe ..
Fauldlns .. .-
Flckens ..
Pierce
Pike
Polk
'ulaski .. ..
'utnam .. • •

Quitman .. • -
Randolph ..
Richmond.. . <
Rockdale .. ..
Schley .,- • <•
Screven ..
Spalding .. ••
Stephens .. •.
Itewart ..
Jumter .. ..

Talbot . . ..
Taliaferre ..
?attnall .. ..
Taylor ..

Telfalr .. ..
Terrell .. ..
Thomas .. * -
Pitt .. .- .
roombs .. •.

Troup ..
Turner .. ..
Twiggs .. ..
Jpson ..
•Walker .. ..
Walton .. ..
•Ware
Warren ..
Washington .
Wayne ..
Webster ..
Wheeler . . .
Whttfleld ..
Wllcox .. ..
Wllkes .. ..
Wilkinson ..
Worth ..
All other .. .

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans November 10 —The cotton

market had a verv steady tone today, al-
though the rinr wai quiet and trading was
not heavy. TSnrly In the <l-»y the bear ele-
•ment -was ajrgressive anil prices responded
to ptes^t.re from that btnircn Later, on
amall crop talk from prominent traders, the
market steadied and the decline was re-
plnced by an advance

The opening was steady at a rise of o
to 9 points. Cables -were higher than due
<*.nil encouraged buying on the nrst call.
3TIr.it prices were the highest In the early
trarlmsr, ao bears -were Inclined to sell en
thf favorable weather map, no rain being
reported In the cotton regron over Sunday.
Th°re v as also irmch large crop talk In the
^arly tiading, which had Its effect on sen-
timent Soon after the call, prices -were
7 to S points under Saturday's close

Telegrams Irom tha Interior, saying the
<-rop -was gathered in many sections, stimu-
lated fresh buying and the market rose.

In the afternoon, most decided statements'
from all traders to the effect that this
crop would not turn otu over 14,500,000
bales, helped prices. At the bighest. the
most active months were. 14 to 16 points
o\ er last week's c'oslngr TeveT

The close was steady at a net gain of
12 to 15 points.

Spot cotton quiet. H off. mlddlln.,-
185-16, sales on the spot. 435. to arrl\ 9,
none; lo-w ordinary. 9 13-16. nominal or-
dinary, 10"Si. no-ninat. sooa ortUnary, I'!1,.
a>trlct good ordinary. 13%: row middling,
1213-16. strict low middling. 151-18; mid-
dling, 135-16, strict mlrfdlrns, lJ9-lf; good
middling. 13 13-16. strict aood middling.
14. middling fair, 147-16 nominal, middling
fair to fair, 1413-161 nominal, fair, 153-16
nominal, receipts, 15,524, stock, 159.977

Dry Goods.
New York. No\ember 10.—The opening

prices on carpets and rugs for spring 1914
made today, showed no cnange from last
season on the leading lines or staples. Some
•I tb* higher graces -yere reduced ab(
4 per cent. Many esrfoet buyers were In I
jrtf-rket. Cotton goods were quiet. Yarns
turel> steady. Foreign lines of underwear
for- wprlng are being: shown.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. November 10. — Cotton seed oi

•wa* quiet, closing 2 to 4 points net lower on
near and unchanged to 1 higher on late
months. The easier tendency In crude was
partially offset by the higher ruling In lart
and xiatton. Soles amounted to 6.000 barrels

1.946
23,680
32,066
7.809

12,620
7,004

K.8B4
7,194
7.194
5,894
5.963
9,178

6,260
9,898

11.112
16,877

9.234
14.042

3,126
16,884
10,091

5,212
23,704
26.561
12.403

E.415
13,869

2,726
11.690
32.014

6,505
11,378

3.970
10.323

949
1,994
8,640
4,433

10,106
12,264

6,696
10.892

6,214
11,519
11,170

6,918
12.695
12.946
11.687
18,461
13,350

2.674
17,573
18,08*
13,389

7,787
31.725 -
10,913

4,612
6,018

162
6,530

10,761
12.538

6,670
15.946

3.828
3.729

23,957
12,742

8.960
13.607

1.832
4,156

12.681
6.941

11.631
6.95Z
1.117

- 2.1B7
11.660

9.326
11.101

7,582
3.426

19,332
6,872

1912.
1,300
4,761
5,629
2,328
7,526
4.648
3,383
4,286
6,047
6,650
1,185
9,499

19,7*0
4,778
8,926
3,0»8

Am. Smelt. & Rerfg. <1%
do. pfd »9%

Am. Sugar Refining. ..
Am. Tobacco . . . 233
Anaconda Mining Co. Z3% — ,.
Atchiaon . . _ . . 90%v 90%

IS*
111
20
11
28%
60%
99%

107
227% 227
"- 32%

26%
87

36%
20
10%

60%
99%

42
22%
28%

21*
37
20%

107
280

do. pfd.
90%
97 97%

Atlantic Coast Line. 114% 114% 114% 114

BONDS.
C. 8. ref. as, registered « ,
_ao. coupon .. .. .. .- *" '
tT. S. Ss, registered W*J»

ao. coupon 10214
U. 8. 4s. registered »}•

do. 4s. coupon .. ..- 11°
Panama Ss, coupon .... .. .. .. .. «« •*
Allis-Chalmers 1st ctfs., ofd M
American Agricultural 5» 97
American Tel. and Tel. ev. 4s. bid . 92
American Tobacco «s. bid US
Armour and Company 4%s. bid . . . 89%
Atchison general 4s .. 92%

do. cv. 4s (1960) 92
do. cv. 6s, bid 100

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s 89H
Baltimore and Ohio 4s, bid 90%

do. 8%s .. • , .. . . S O
Brooklyn Transit ov. 4« *?

Baltl.
Beth.

Ohio
Steel

92

,
. 8.700
19,597
7.390
2.742
8.649

23.430
5,643
6,603

11.078
7,335
9,104

ST.086
18.878
10-.963

7,126
18,135
15.144

7.072
7.51S
3.929

24,720
742

6,945
17,060 •

2.493
8.028
4.684
3,168

18,951
12,707

4.768
Z0.472

1,358

8,7*1
S,7»l
2.496
4,817
S1S2

3,187
4,588
4,984
9,263
4.809

10.907
3.447
9.397
6,386
2.225

13,199
16.720

9,091
.2.083
9.626
1,345
6,2*9

10.1S5
3.783
6,607
1.401
6,000

254
1,426
4.124
3,361
6,711
5,430
1.906
7,266
2.606

10,019
5,032
4,741
7,110
8,868
7,242

10,323
9,024
1.182

11.973
7.064
7,447
6,728

19,584
7,231
2.853
3,053

70
3.048
8,021
7.467
3.763

13.382
2,595
7,990

16,523
9,461
5,155
9.945
1,105
3.759
7,681
6,791
8.234
2,879

386
842

9,076
4,128
6.687
4,589
2,712

14.880
8,271
2,108
3,81

11.004

Bklyn Bap. Trans. .
Canadian Pacific. .
Central Leather . .
Ches. & Ohio. .
Chi. Ovqat West. . .
Chi., Mil. and St.

pan!
ihl. and North West-
ern 125

Colo. Fuel St Iron . . 26
3olsolldated Gas

Corn Products .
>el * Hudson .

Den. & Bio Grande,
do. pfd 24

Distillers Securities . 16
Erie 25V

do. 1st pfd. . . . 401
do. Ed pfd

Gen. Electric. . . .139
Great North, pfd. ..122
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs.
llinois Central

18,029
6.103
2.667
2.8T4
6.24
6.486

20,586

91 91
29 28% 2«Ji
86% 86% 85%
.222% 220 221%
23% 22 22
65% 55% 55%

11 %

'»
86%

222

11%

39% 9«% 97% 99

124% 124% 1J6|4
26% 25

.160% 149% 149

24
14%
25%
39

39
14%
25%

%39
32

13»% 138

26%

28
16
25
40%
38

188%
121<4 121% 122%

SI

nteroorough-Met.. .13% 13%
do. pfd. . . .

nter. Harvester. .
nter-Marie pfd. .
nternational Paper
nternational Pump, ..

Kan. City Southern . 2 4 %
evalfey - " '

.106%, 104'

. 13% 13'„

. 57% 56 T6

" J3%

67% 67K
103% 102%

6
24
»5

24%
84

.*,„„ 14*54 146H l«*tt
Nashville . .130% 129% 129% ISO

MStn" SL P' a"d S'U126% 124* 124 136
Mo^ Kan.* Tex.'. '. 19% 1»S i?.. !?*.. .
Missouri Pacific. 26 & 26
National Biscuit. . .120 118
National Lead . . . 43% 48
Nat. Ryu. of Mexico,

2d pfd 11 1*
N. T. Central . . . . 96%
N. Y., Ont. and West-

ern

3«% ?«ya
118 119

42%, 431-4

ADVANCED WHEAT
News From Argentina of
Injury to the Crop Carried
Wheat Prices Up — Corn
Higher—Oats Lower.

2,463,01]'
Compared With 3,124,746,-
000 Bushels Last, Year,
Wheat 753,233,000 Against
730,267,000 Last Year.

STOCKS DECLINED

Washington, November 10.—More definite
— to the slae of the
which throughout the

Chicago, November 10.—Assertion*
that hot winds had injured the Argen- cora ,,„,„ wmcn tbj-ournout ins gn
Une crop as much as 15 per cent car- | se^on^uffered from^SfverSdrought?
hWier tevel! " ma- -t*—y -?-* ^v*n ̂ ^ -w^en the crop »P?rttag board
was 1-2 to 5 „ _ . . _
figures. Corn finished l-S@l-4 to la _
S-8 up. and oats 1-8 to 1-8® 1-4 off. ^n ̂  ̂  -^ ̂ ^--^^ ^^4 upon condi.

level. The close, though easy, of the United States department of agrlcul-
was 1-3 to 5-8 above Saturday night's i ture Issued its preliminary estimate ot the

'nation's total production In the November
report. Heretofore the estimates of

tlon reports. The November report, made
, up from reports of agent* and correspon-a dents of the department's bureau of sta-

in *.. *i— snd issued at 2:15 p. TO., announced

Central of Georgia So, Md 19S%
Central Leather Ss "Slf
Chesapeake and Ohio *Hs. ofd 92
Chesapeake and Ohio conv. 4%s .. ..' 79%

provisions the outcome was
vanca of 2 1-2 to 12 l-<3.

News from Argentina had
monopoly as a live Influence in the „,,„„ muu I»BUOU tt[ i:il> v. „„, u,uuuuu.vwheat pit. More than 1,000,000 aoreo »ieo the preliminary estimate of'the total
were reported to have been seriously production ot buckwheat, potatoes, sweet po-
affected. The probable ahortagre was , tatoes. flaxseed and tobacco; the yield per
wire 'Se^lle^pre?00 1>u-ahel3----P-P --'""»«' '"̂  *&•*--"--'""-S^™,°" £™
repoftB concernin

Losses on Some Stocks Run
Up to ,4 Points—Fear of
Trouble With Mexico Fac-
tor in the Decline.

Chicago and Alton 3%s 53%
Chicago, 8. and Q. joint 4s

do. gen. la. .
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. cv. 4MB
Chi. R. I. and Pac. R. R .col. 4s

do. Ry. rfg. 4s

94H
91%

100%
52%
78

94
11
94%

10%
953

26 25H 25% 26 %•rn . « . • - *"w **•* *»
Norfolk.& Western .102% 102 102
North American
Northern Pacific . .1
Pacific Mall . . . .
Pennsylvania . . . .}
Peoples' Gas . , . .1
Pitts.. C.. C. and St.

Louis . . . . . . .
Plttsburg; Coal . . .
Pressed Steel Car .
Pull. Pal Car . . -1

do. pfd
Bock Island Co. . -

do. pfd
8t. Louie and San

Fran. 2d pfd. . .
Seaboard Air Line. .

do. pfd
eioaa-Shefleld Steel

& Iron . . . .
Southern Pacific
Sou. Railway . .

do. pfd. . i . .
Tenn. Copper . .
Texas & pacific.
Unloi Pacific .

do. pfd. . . .
TI. S. Bealty . .
TJ. 8. Bobber .
U. 8. Steel . .

do. pfd. . - •
Utah Copper . . .
a--Car. Chem. . .
Wabash . . . .

do. pfd. . . . .
Western Maryland
Western Union .
Westinghouse Elec.
•wheeling & Lake

Erie

102%
71 70% 71

103% 105 106
22 22% 22

107% 107%107
121 120% 121%

82% 86
19 18 19%
24% 24% 24%

162 151% 152
168 1S8%
18% 18%
78 78%
13%
2091

Col. and South, ref. and en. 4%o. bid. 71%
Delaware and Hudson ov.es OT
Denver- and Bio Grande ref. as 70%
Distillers Bs « 60H
Erie prior lien 4s .. .; SS

do. 4s. bid 70%
do. cv. 4s, series "B" 69%

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s. bid .. .. 80
Intetborough-Met. 4%s -74%
Inter. Mere. Marine 4%s, bid'. 60
Japan 4%s 86%
Kansas City Southern ref. am. nld . . 85%
Lake Shoe deb. 4s (1918). ofd. .. .. 89%
Louisville and Naah. Un. 4s, bid .. .. 03
Missouri. Kan. and Tex. 1st 4s .. . 88%

do. gen. 4%s. ofd 82%
Missouri Pacific 4s, ofd S6

do. conv. 5s 78
National Rye. of Mexico 4%s, ofd. . SO
N. T. Central gen. 3%s 81%

do. deb. 4s, ofd 90
N. Y-, N. H. and Hart. cv. »%«, bid. 88
N. and W. 1st con. 4s .9*

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s . . . .
Penn. cv. 3%s (1916

do. com 4s. bid » <•
Beading gen. 4s
St. Louis and San Fran, f g4.s ..

do. gen. 6s, bid •
St. Louis 3'weatern con. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj. Ss, bid . .
Southern Pacific col. 4s

do, vc. 4s
Southern Pacific B. R. 1st ref. 4s
Southern Batlway 5s

do. gen. s4 •• ..
Union Pacific 4s .. ..

do. cv. 4s •«
do. 1st and ref. 4s, bid ..

U. cA. Rubber 6s
U. S. Steel 2nd 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical us, bid
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s, bid ..
Western Md. 4s
AVestinrhouse Blectrlo cv. Be, bid ..
Wisconsin Central 4s. bid

storms in the western part of the I corn — Total production, preliminarily estt-
atate, tut there was an offset in the'matod. 2.463,017.000, compared with 3,124,-
fact that world shipments were much 1 746,000 bushels last year. Yield per acre,
largrer than expected. In th« end, bull- , 23 bushels, compared with 29.2 bushels last
ish tension relaxed a Itttia, owlnsr to year and S7 bushels the ten-year average.

.102%

. 94%

. 65%

. 90

. 97
9S%

000,000 bushels. r p p e , e average
nrnvm tea comDletlon oftvember 1 of the country's principal cr« A * fea

crops

and acountaccount.
Corn averaged higher, In sympathy

with wheat and because of covering
by shorts, who were acting on the
theory that an increased crop estimate
by the government had been discount-
ed enough. Buying received additional
impetus from cold weather, which was
regarded by many traders as promis-
ing long and heavy feeding. The gov-
ernment report was considerably more
bearish than had been looked for, but
the disclosure came too late to a-Kect
Prsening by elevator and cash con-
cerns were out the hard spots In oats
The bear side felt confident, because

»B.8 per cent, compared with the ten-year
average. Corn of 1912 crop remaining on
farms November 1 was 187.872,000 bushels,
compared with 64,764,000 bushels ot the 1911
crop remaining on farms November 1, last
year.

Buckwheat — Total production, preliminari-
ly estimated, 14,466.000 bushels, compared
with 19,249,000 bushels last year. Yield per
acre, 17.2 bushels, compared with 22.9 bush-
els last year and 19.8 bushels the ten-year
average • yield. Average farm price, 76.6
cents last year. Quality, 95.5 per cent, of
the ten-year average.

Potatoes
estimated,
with 420,647,000 bushels last year. Yield
acre, 89.2 bushels, compared with 1

•Total production, preliminarily
328,550,000 bushels, compared
,000 bushels last year. Yield per

The Dear siae iwn. ™'Mi.<JSr_ln"~6nta- bushels last yearV'and"s™?b'usheis'1 the"e'nttfispatches from Fort wmiam.0nta_ a v < * y^ _Av.ra«. form., price.

New Tork. November 10.—Quota-
tions were scaled down all through
the «tock market today. It was the
severeat setback of some time, with
^B.s^oj.^the^pris.ntativ^stocks

u.^» ^ the day. Th« amount of busi-
ness was small in proportion to the
extent of the movement and the ab-
sence of strong support in any quar-
ter of the market was disquieting to
holders of stocks. Even more signifi-
cant Was the evidence of ««nuine liqui-
dation, wflilch was written all through
the record ot the day. Conservative,
Investment stocks Hke Delaware and
Hudson, Consolidated Ga«. Louisville
and American Telephone w«r« aold at
"oncesslone. In many cases prices
reached the low points since the slump
of last June, and In a numbs- of
stock*, including Atchison, St. Awl.
New Haven; American Telephone and
RuWbr. low marka for the year were

*eBettef tnat a crisis 1« appraachlnij
In this country's relations with Mex-
ico was the foremost factor in influ-
«nSln^»entlnient. United States Steel's
monthly statement of unfilled tonnage
waS con-iderably poorer than had been
expected. For ttie first time in nearly
two year* ttoe unfilled, tonnage fell
(below the B.OOO.OOO mark, the decrease
amounting to more than S.OOMOO tons
in the last twelve months. The show-
ln«r last month indicated that orders
In that period did not average more
San 68 per cent of production. From
the copper trade aame similarly dl«-

-•werTVeak, with .evjre «•-

rio, told of vessel room being
ed for oats consigned to Chicago.

Provisions rose in consequence ot
the hog market's sharp advance. Ke-
_.i.»« .» tv,» -o-nr^lH were much lower^olntfii at the yards were much lower narlty estimated. x 65.760,000 bushels, com-
?Slv T^ldil-tfons and the weight of | pared with 66,470,000 bushels last year.than predictions, .«.n*j _**"A "__i_ ..,« ^-,.t^ —.. «„ «c A «....¥..]« «^».«a^.^ «I»K

_ erbusnali compared with
cents last year. Quality, 99.8 per cent, com-
pared with the ten-year average.

Sweet Potatoes — Total production, prelimi-
0,000

than prediction^, t*..« v__ - _
»,- the hogs that arrived last week were
93% announced aa the lightest In two years.

13%.
22

»5%
31%
76%
28
12%

88
21%
75
27
12

!l48% 146
. 81% 80%
. 56% 66
. 64>4 61
. 64% 53%
.105 104Ji
. 40 47%

44%

26
85%
21%
76%
28%
18

147%
81%
66
54%
"ft

61%
66 68%

27
3%

10%
35%
61%
64%

27%
3%

10%
35%
61
66%

4% 4%

Btoeks recording sales of 10.000 and more
shares yere:
Amalgamated Copper
American Can .
Canadian Pacific
Lehlgtx Valley
Reading . . . -
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific
United States Steel

. .48,7««

. .28,800

. .18,600

..18.100

..82.700

..20,100

..48.700

. .79,000

Mining Stocks.
Boston, November 10.—Close mining: Ari-

zona Commercial 14%: Calumet and Arizo-
na 61%; Greene Canea tl; North Butte 22%.

Metals.
New York. November 10.—Lead quiet at

S4.30 bid; London £19 16s.
Spelter easy at |5.26©B.*B; London £20

12s 6d.
Copper weak, standard spot and futures

not quoted; electrolytic $16.76® 10.00; lake
816.50, nominal, casting $15.60.

Tin weak; spot and November ISt.lOO
39.50, December |19.16®t».60; January

Antimony 'dull; Cookson's *J;«0.
Iron quiet; No. 1 northern J16.OO3H6.50;

No. 2 northern S15.50<3>16.00; No. 1 southern
*16.26<916.76; No. 1 southern son $15.25(8
16.76.

London markets closed as follows:
Copper easy; spot 167 2a 6d; futures £8«

Tin dull; spot £1TS 10s; futures ,£181.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 49s 7%d.
St. Leuls. November 10.—Lead »4.20.
Spelter $5.16®S.17%.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the poru

on Monday, November 10, compared with
thoi« on the corresponding day last year-

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

, ,
Yield per acre, 96.0 bushels, compared with
05.2 bushels last year and 91.0 bushels 'the
ten-year average yield. Average farm price,
— cents per bushel. Quality, 99.4 per cent
of the ten-year average.

Flaxseed — Total production, preliminarily
estimated, 19,234,000 bushels, compared with
28,073,000 bushels last year. Yield per acre,
7.9 bushels, compared with 9.8 bushels last
year and 9.0 bushels the ten-year average.
Average farm price, 118.7 cents per bushel,
compared with 133.4 cents per bushel last
year. Quality, 101.8 per cent, compared
with the ten-year average.

10.67

v .
were unchanged on call.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. November 1O.—The condition

ot the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was:

Net balance in genera! fund S12|.B1I.«>8.
Total receipts Saturday *2,S44,5«.
Total payments Saturday ta.SSS.J30.
Th» deficit this fiscal year is $6.611.979,

against a deficit of »2.»S5.J44 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt

. , . _ _ _ _ _ _
789.8 pounds, compared with 786.5 - pounds
last year and 824 pounds the ten-year aver-
age. Quality, 97.4 per cent of the ten-year
average.

Wheat—Total

elusive
transactions.

Money and Exchange.
New York. November 10.—Call money

esiie> at 3H»4; ruling rate »%: closing 8%
*TIm» loans «asy; t» and »0 ours •: six

Sterling exchange

production, preliminarily______ ____ ,
estimated, 763,288,000 bushels, compared with

Nov.
Jan
May

10.50
10.67
10.77

Receipts In Chicago.

10'75 730.267,000 bushels last year. Yield per acre,
10 90 16.2 bushels, compared with 15.9 bushels

i last year, and 14.2 bushes the ten-year aver-
1O 47 age. Average farm price, 77 cents per bush-
1002 ««i compared with 83.8 cents last year.
1072 weight per measured bushel, 6».6 pounds,

compared with 58.3 pounds last year and
' 67.8 pounds, the ten-year average.

Estimated

•Wheat, cars
Corn, cars .
Oats, cars . .
Hogs, heads

20
77
76

. .84,000

Primary Movement.

Today. Tomorrow.
34

4.O pOUUUH. VUO LCO-yeat u.vdEttg,*'.
Oats—Total production, preliminarily esti-

mated, 1,122,139,000 bushels, compared with
1,418,337,000 buuhel3 last year. Yield per
acre, 29.3 bushels, compared with 37.4 bush-

til ala lu>t year and 29.8 bushes, the ten-year
•>« Son average. Average farm price, S7.9 cents per
jn.uuu buBhai compared with 33 6 cents last year.

Weight per measured bushel, 32.1 pounds.

demand 4.8490.
Commercial
Bar silver

papsr !«steady; 60 . . „„.days 4.SOM;

Mils

raure** bonds
weak.

London Stock Market.
London. November 10. — Money was in,

good demand and discount rates were easy
today. While the tone of the stock mar-
ket was fairly firm, the dealings were

""

rmar .
•Wheat receipts, 1.987.000, against 2.69J.OOO
st yeVr Shipments, 1,106,000, against 1,-last y

"' '
.

000 last year.

Bank Clearings.
I'lll Bank clearings In the United States for
6 161 the week ending November 6 • " *IVon
1 149 I by Bradstreefs aggregate S3.414.314000,
--"" against 13,181.423,000 last week and J3.408.-

BoT.OOO in this week lats year. Canadian

Tot«l 1.S96.911

10,720
9,326
4.544
6,837
1,060

18,007
175

3.361
12,252

363
2.238
2,778
1,259

10,360
8,979
2.988

12,262
456

798,143

John F. Black A Co.
New York, November 10.—The bears made

an effort to hammer the cotton market dur-
?^r M,« «rst hour today, but their effortsing me iir. Aealn It has been proved

clearings aggregate ?219.091.000
5196.755.000 last week and $224.148,000 In
this week last year. Following are the re-
turns from cities clearing more than Jl.ooo,-
000 for this week, with percentages of
change from this week last year:

CITIES.
New York ..
Chicago . . . ,
Boston ..
Philadelphia
St. Louis .. .
Pittsburs . . .
Kansas City .
San Francisco
Baltimore ..
Cincinnati ..
Minneapolis .
Los Angeles..
Cleveland ..
Detroit .
New Orleans .
Omaha . ..
ATLANTA ..
Louisville ..

7.8

6.6
3.5

14.5

^Liverpool is due to come 8% to 9% points

Liverpool Cotton.

•Sr«J? s M Sales. *.000 bales, teclndlnsarjsKsu&KffiS....T5S»«.r~sgs~- -.I-* «-jj
November.
tfov.-Dec...
r>ec.-JaB. ..
Jan.-Feb.- ..
Feb.-Meh. • •
Mch.-Apr. .
April-Mar --
May-June ..
June-July .
July-Aug - -
Sept.-Oct

Prev.
Close.
7.*4%

7.07%
6.62

Gibert A Clay.
»» _- -s-nric- November 10.—Heavy general

m^t^tlln set in again at the opening of tho
Set today and as. a consequence prlcea

Indianapolis..
Richmond .. ..
Memphis
•Washington, r>.
Fort Worth ..
St. Joseph ..
Salt Lake City..
Columbus, Ohl« .
Albahy
Nashville .. ..
Savannah .. . • <
Toledo, Ohio ..
Rochester .. ..
Hartford
Des Molnes.. ..
Duluth
Spokane, Wash.
Tacoma
Macon .. .. ..,
Oakland. Cal. ..
Wichita
Norfolk
Peorla
Jacksonville, Fla.
Grand Rapids ..
Sioux City .. ..
New Haven . . . .
Birmingham ..
Syracuse
Worcester . -.
San Diego, Cal.
Springfield, Mass.
Chattanooga. ..
Evansvllle
Portland. Ma. ..
Augusta, Ga. ..
Dayton
Little Rock..

C.

tlon.

Hubbard Bros. A Co.
AT.,~ Vnrk November 10.—Foreign advices

were better' than due Ihls morning and

cents,

Davenport
WllmlnBTton. Pel. ..
Topeka
Wilkes-Sarre .\. ..
Cedar Rapids, la. ..
yourigstown
Mobile
Materloo
Canton, Ohio ..
Fall River
Springfield, III. ••-•
Fort Wayne, Ind. ..
Columbia, S. C. ..
New Bedford ..

Prime crude 5.930)6.00; prime summer yel: %£.£ today fr"» the soutn would indicate
low «.»*: November 6.94. December 7.00; !£?.? moVathan the average amount of cot-
J»P¥.W-7.0»:__Pebruary._7.14: March 7.24J £at

h'«.^n^rtnY!ed to date, _We feel that.
April 7.28. May 7.36; July 7.46; prime win-
ter yellow 7.50@7.S5, prime summer white
7. 35 S 7.70. Futures ranged as follows:

Close.Open.
November . . . . . . 6.894B6.92
December .. .. .. .. 7.0007.03
January .. .. .. • • 7.06®7.10
February 7.12@7.17
March 7JS1@7.23
April 7.23® 7.30
May 7.S5O7.37
Juno 7.45<e>7.48

Memphis, November 10.—Cotton seed prod-
ucts, prime basis: Oil 6.1HJ«.14; meal IST.M
«27.50; Hnters 394.

6.94
7.00
7.08
7.14
7.25
7.28
7.36<
7.4S«

6.96
T.O2
7.01
7.17
7.2S
7.31
7.aT
T.47

the contract* sold In this market.
Liverpool Is due tomorroy 8% to

advance.
points

Linseed.
Dulu Minn., November 10.— Unseed

' **.*»%; Becember 81.18;

November 6 Inc.
$1,921,190,000

323.173,000
194,164,000
162.997,000

86,893,000
61,508,000
64,186.000
65,354,000
37,300,000
24,615,000
36,602,000
23,145.000
23,583,000
20,130.000
20,364,000
19,353,000
19.631.00O
13,473,000
16.504.000
13.569,000
12.339,000
12,630,000
13,135,000
11,942,000

8,457,000
8,013,000
8,867.000

12.827.<K>0
7,767.000

11,095,000
8,558,000
7.292.000
6.481,000
6,224,000
7.784,000
9,4(7,000
4.979.000
6.236,000
6.010.00O
6,783.000
8.468.000
4.836,000
2,209,000
6,711.000
9,634.000
3,708,000
6,016,000
4,184.000
8,167,000
3.618.000
S,«7S,000
3.151,000
4,086,000
8,479,000
3.476,000
2,138,000
2,954,000
2,702,000
2,106,000
2,172,000
8.669.000
2,533,000
2.769,000
2,«17,000 '
2,877,000
1,857,000
1,744,000
3,620,000
2,043,000

.1,127.000
!,108,000
2,3SC,ODO
1,5*3,000
1,*71,000
1,782,000
1,83Z,0»0
1,800,000
1,806,000
1,600,000
l,f«8,000
1,460,000 i
1.415,000
1,127,000
1,806,000
1,78*,090
2,000,000

Dec.
.8

2.6

Oalveston . . .
New Orleans
Mobile . .
Savannah .. .
Charleston ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk . .
Boston
Penaacola ...
New York ...

191*.
12.391

. ..18.623
»,602

. . ..16,829

. . . . «,768
,. .. B.OS1
. . . . 0.922

26
.. .. 0.200

200

U1J.
26,866
13,724

2.494
12,707

2.S88
20,348

6,034
274

7,800

10.9
4.S

2«'.7

iV.s
6.1
5.8

14.4
8.a
1.1

18.7

o'.o
14.0

aUS.
6.1
1.3

9.8
7.1!

1.1

.»

'V.7

8.1

4.7

4.2
1.2

6.0

t.Z

21.5

*.8
1.5

Totals

Houston
Augusta . . .
Memphis . .
St. Louis , .
Cincinnati .
Little Rook

Totals ..

Estimated Recelntf Toeeday.
Oalveston, 40,000 to 43.000, against 49.260

last year.
New Orleans, 13,000 to 18,004. again at 15,-

619 last year.

81,282

Interior Movement.
1918.
29,567

2,867
13,984

1,082
1,350
1,711

77,775

1912.
31.249

3.595
10,405

4,252
924

3,110

So'rn reel(P'tT683.000 against JJJ £00 last
Shipments corn 427,000, against 184,-

Grain.
Chicago, November 10.—Cash- :»£*•*. NO.

is^W&t'^^$&-«*
-coV, ». 3«WJo JKT wSSS-V..
72%; No. 2 yellow,

Oats unchanged.
Bye. No. 2. 64%.
Barley, 56® 80.
Timothy. f4.00@5.BO.
Clover. *11.00® 13.M. _ .
Kansas City, November 10.—Casn:

No. 2 hard, 82® 87%; No. z red,

n. No. 2 mixed, 76® 76%; No. 2 whits,

Oats!7No. 2 white, 41; No. 2 mixed. 40.
St Louis. November 10.—Wheat. No. 2

red 93®95%; No. "2 hard, 8BH@92%.
Cora. No. 2. 76%@76; No 2 white. 76.

compared with 33.0 pounds last year and 31.5
pounds, the tenryear average.

Barley — Total production, preliminarily
estimated. 178,301.000 bushels, compared with
2J8.824.000'' bushes last year. Yield per aore.
23.8 bushels, compared with 29.7 bushels
last year and 25.6 bushes, the ten-year aver-
age. Average farm value, 45.7 cents per
bushel, compared with 53.8 cents last year.
Weight per measured bushel, 46.5 pounds,
compared with 46.8 bushels last year and
46.0 bushels in 1911.

Bye — Total production, preliminarily esti-
mated. 4,789,000 bushels, compared with
36,664,000 last year. Yield per acre, 18.3
bushels, compared with l«.i bushels last year
and 16.1 bushes, the ten-year average. Aver-
age farm price, 03.2 cents per bushel, com-
pared with 68.8 cents last year.

Hay — Total production, preliminarily esti-
mated, 63.460,000 tons, compared with 72.-
691.000 tons last year. Yield per acre, 1.81
tons, compared with 1.47 tons last year and
1.43 tons, the ten-year average. Average farm
value. S12.25 a ton, compared with tll.80 a
ton last year.

Final estimates

American securltle* opened <ratot »n<l
steady. Light covering advanced the lead-
ers a fraction, but later tno list declined
under the lead of Amalgamated and the
Pacific*. The closing was easy.

of the crop reporting
hoard giving the harvested acreage, pro-
duction and value, of important farm crops
of the United States, will be announced by
the department of agriculture Monday, De-
cember 15.

December. 81%@8iy !
Corn, December, 70%<3>70Jg; May. .
New York. November 10.— Wheat spot

teady; No. 2 red 96%. nominal o. i. f. ifew
Tork exports basis and 98 nominal f. o. b.

' °' °U1 tt-Dtafoa

...10,831 53.535

Country Produce.
- New Torjt. November 10 — Butter firm; re-

ceipts 5,700 tubs; creamery extras 33(3)34;
firsts 28® 31: seconds 26® 27; thirds 23%®
24: hold extras 30Vi@3H4, firsts 27 % ® 29 ',4.

Cheese firm, 1,100 boxes; state, whole
milk, hold specials 16 % @ 16 V4 ; average
fancy 16%916; fresh specials 15%@18j
average fancy 16 tt; state, whole milk, under
grades, 12V4®1514.

EKRB excited: receipts 11,200 cases; fresh
lathered extras 43® 45; extra firsts 41® 42;
firsts 38®40; seconds 34@37; thirds S26@32.

Dressed poultry dull; chickens, western,

IpoV whit. 46®40;

^ "fftokt.

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, November 10.—Receipts Flour

17 000- wheat 228,000; corn 59,000; oats 145,-
000 Shipments: Flour 12,000; wheat 49,000;
corn 6,000; oats 45,000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, November 10.—Wheat, spot

firm- No 1 Manitoba 6s 10%d; No. 2 63
9%d: No. 3 6s 8d. Futures atrong; Decem-
,ar TB 14d; March 7s l%d; May 7s l%d.
Corn, spot dull; American mixed 6^7??:

a Plata futures easy; December 4s 7%d;
January 4s 9%d.

13Mi<5'23; fowls
30of>23.

, ,
t; turkeys, spring.

10.9 ..

6.3
80.1
.... 11.0

2.9
15.0

1(1.8
14.2
12.6 ....
... . 13.T
14.T
11.*

8.S
34.0a.i ....
6.4

».l
30.1
30.T

3

.
2.0

84.»

24.0
14.3

.
hicago, November 10.— Butter unchanged.

EBBS unchanged; receipts 8,675 cases.
Potatoes higher; receipts 70 cars; Michi-

gan and Wisconsin 65® 67; Minnesota and
Ohio 65(978.

oFultry, alive, higher; springs 12^4; fowls
10%; turkeys It.

, St Louis, November tft/— Poultry, chick-
ens, 9W: springs 10%; turkeys IS; ducks
12%-; geese ̂ .0%.

Butter, creamery, 81.
Eggs 30.

Provisions.
Chicago, November 10.— Pork, J19.^3.
Ixird, 10.70910.73H.
Ribs, nc.00fflll.00.
Cincinnati, November 10. — Bulk meats,

baeon and lard, steady.
St. Louis, November 10. — Pork quiet, job-

bing, *19.75.
Lard steady; prime steam, 10.87%®

10.47%.

Rice.
Now Orleans, November 10.—Rice: Hough

Honduras and Japan strong and active,

ar sssz Ho'ndpr^oS ssg:
;£®ne0w; 3°iT4; Ho?dn.dU3r^34%% 98&£l
SSJTeh 4 7?™ clean. 275; millers, 1,989.
5-iles 'Rough Honduras, 866 sacks at 3.40®
4-90- 'japan, 610 sacks at 2.8">@8.80; r clean
HonduVS? 968 pockets at 2@5%; Japan
!,815 pockets at 1%®3%.

Naval Stores.
savannah. Ga., November 10.—TurpentinemSivf/ JSSE 287i,ire<Rlop

Sm sis&S rt2^"i>3.rs.?« Df;.*??s
P S375- a |3°76 to 13.80; H, *3.86; I. ?3.85
£ |i»0:, K. *4.80; M. »4.85: N. 18.86; win-
dow glass, $6.60; water white. 6.76.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
November 10.—Petroleum

PIttsbursr, closed at

It.t
•.6
3.3

IB. 3
83.4

13.8

Foreign Finances.
Berlin, November 10.—Weekly statement

of Bank of Germany:
Cash increased 81.7*0,000..marks.
Loans decreased ! i «
nisoounts decrease 6».330.0pO.
Treasury bill* decreased 808,000.

o « « » « o d r ' e < 1 1
Deposits increased

O a r r i l v e r
»»-!«. Money 8«®4. Discount, short

» months « 16-16. Consolii for money

A Progressive Bart la the Ica.ing Ciiy »1 Hie Craulng Sonlh

IEWED FROM THE STANDPOINT

Of SAFETY no bank, however strong in Capital
and Surplus, can offer greater security than thie
bank does.

With each transaction protection for depositors comes first with
our officers and directors.

' Your Cheeking Account, large or small, invited.

.CAPITAL iSSS'JSJ
SURPLUS * «P •• .-foOO.OOO

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
ATLANTA, GA.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,200,000.00
Officers: Director*!

L. B. BlWILLIAM. I*. J»EB1L........Pres.
ROBT. 7. MAt>BOX....rT. Prim.
rHOK, 3. PBBJPLHW Csihler --«n_wi«-vT.-..
IAS. P. WlND8b»...A«st. Cash. J. T. HOiJ.|lM,
I. F. JUaSXANDHiR...Asst. CMIi W. H. KIBBR

Bonds for Investment
High-gradt municipal,

, railroad and public ser-
vice corptration bonds.

Send for list «f OUerliji

Harris. Forbes & Co.
to

N. W. Harris & Co.
fin* Street, C«rn«r William

NEW YORK

JENKS, GWYNNE & CO,
MEMBERS

New York- Cotton Exchang* Neve Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Stock Exchange New Yorfc Coffee Exchange

Chicago Board oT Trada

Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Association

91StFrancoisXavlerSt 15 BROAD STREET 205-7 Wels Building
MONITOR CANADA NEW YORK CITY NEW ORLEANS. LA.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. MWa; C. Pe A, PfMldWlt

627-628 Candter BulMUlfr . ATLANTA.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

York ' Cotton Kxeb, •nee. New Orleu* Cottom Exchange,
K «oauce sSrehansi; a««oci»te members Liverpool Cottoa A...O.

» OrSrs solloltea tor the purchase and sale ot cotton and. cotton
oil for future deUverV. Special attention and liberal terra. «lven for
gnrnents of •pot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

Established 189J

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

United State* City. State and Ccunty Depositary

21 !
Orders solicited for
made on spot cotton

Sf -delivery. Correspondence invited.

John ,JP"<^SIaoK)& Oc
C MonSitelumgffroiinUorganifatio»

Tort Cofff* Knehaalt'
t Chicago Board ot Trad*

WcfoUatwOfrfit Cotton, Coifr*. Grata am* ft aP*i*»n.t

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CEKITFIEDPlJBUCACCQUNtANT5

MERKANNATlBWKBumillll
PENSACOLA.FLA.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson. Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Go.
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MARKETS HEINBERG FINED $350
\ . FOR "WHITE SLAVERY"

Coffee.
New York. November 10.—A renewal of „ „ _ . . _ _ _ _

near month liquidation sent the coffee mar- was fined }350. Tie wag Cttfcrgecl
ket Into new low ground for the movement takinK 16-year-old Nellie WArd, of
today The opening was steady at a. de- CK =• Birmingham for Immoral
«llneoi 1 to S. Offerings soon increaaea on • , th r-nnnvln arc, OTIAB-R

Pensacola, Fla., November 10.-*~Ben-
jamin C. Heinfcerg-, a member of a
prominent family of this *Uy, today
pleaded guilty In, the United States
court to a charge of white Mavery. He

«por o f o w r f r g h t offers ffom j
net ae-Srazln. The close was firm at

«Iin« of IS to 26. Sales 143,000.
Spots unMttled; Rio No. 7 10; Cantos No*

Mlid dui«t; Cordova 13%@16%. nominal.
Havre I>4©19i franc lower. Hamburg %®

1 pfenning lower. Rio 75 rois lower at 6JS50;

Close.

_ pfenning lower. itio < o runs iuwo» ui u«ouv.
Santos Bpot» unchanged. Futures unchanged
to 28 refs lower.

Brailian receipts «T.OQO.
Futures ranged as follows:

Open.
January
February
March .. .. „. .. 10.00 bid

10.16@16.20
10.30<8> 10 32
10 35 bid
10 44 bid
10 50(3110.80
10 69 bid
10.73 bid

"and the~cous>le~ are "alleged to
have ibeen ejected from a hotel.

MRS. BURNS IS KILLED
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT

April
May ., ..
June ..
July.. .. ,
August ..
September
October . .
November .
December .

Nashville, Tenn., November 10.—Mrs.
Miles Burns, wife of the city comp-
troller, and sister of City Commis-
sioner Ltfle Andrews, was killed this

0 -r-rri o'?n ! aftern6on when aa automobile In which
1 iora 9f l i she was riding-, was struck by a street

1002©1004 car. The accident occurred In the up-
I»i5@lo"l6 town district. A. number of other per-

PERSONALSONAL . ._ f -
lON^-TH REE
S AND THREE ?

FOR ADOPT
FINE BOYS AND

FINE GIRLS, RANGING IN
AGE FROM ONE TO THREE
M O N T H S . MRS...M. T.
MITCHELL, 26 WINDSOR
ST., ATLANTA, GA. BELL
PHONE MAIN 2888.

10.24@14.26 sons riding
10 35® 10 40 uninjured.
-0 42@10.43 i
10 50iaiO.11
10.51@10.53

in the automobile were

9.50® 9 15
9 : - -
9.3TS

9.36
938

Sugar and Molasses.
New Tork. November 10.—Raw sugar

steady; muscovado, 3.04, ccntrlfug-al, 3.54;
molasses. 2 79. Refined steady.

Molasses steady.

Steel Unfilled Tonnage.
New York, November 10.—The unfilled

tonnage of the United States Steel cor-
poration on October 31. totaled 4,613.767
tons, a decrease of 400,018 tons from Sep-
tember. This Is the tenth consecutive
monthly decrease this year.

Groceries.
St. Louis', November 10.—Flour quiet.
Hay firm, prairie ?10.00®aS 00.
New york, November 10 —Flour o.ulet.
Cincinnati, November 10.—Flour steady

Live Stock.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEflENTS

Chicago, November 10.—Hog-s—Receipts
SO,000; 10 to 15c higher; bulk of sales $7 90®
8.15; light 67.65@820, mixed J7.6B@8.25,
heavy |7.BO@8.2B; rough $7.60@7.70; pigs
»6.60@7.76.

Cattle—Receipts 20,000; mostly lOo higher;
beevea 56.7603.80; Texas steers |6 G0®7.75;
stockers. I5,00@7.76; cows and heifers $3.25®
8.26; calves $7.00©11 00.

Sheep-—Receipts 3,200; strong, largely lOo
to 15o higher, native 14.26^6.50, weitorn
14.SO@5.60; yearlings »6.40<806o; lambs, na-
tive, M.10@7.9E; western Ta.lB@7.90.

St. LpuU, November 10.—Cattle—Receipta
6,000, Including 1,200 Texans, lOc to I5c , „_„_.„ „,„ „„
higher; choice to fine cteers $8.7'@ ».36; good ^Z.!". in.*^nm^nt»
to choice eteero $S.BD@8.7B, dressed and Musical lamtraamam
butcher steera ?7.50@S.OO, stovkers |6.00@ Pcr»onal
7 BO, Texas steers J5.7B@7.00, Texas cows ,,„„, «na Bllllwrdaand heifers ?4.00@B.OO , rool ana atiumram

Hoga—Receipts 7,700; 16o to 25o higher;
plga and lights 46 1ZB/8.25. mixed and butch-
ers }7.90®8.30; good heavy IS. 14 ®S.SO.

£heep—Receipts 8.600; lOo to 15c higher;
muttons J2.76@4.«E; yearlings $6.00@6.00;
lambs J 6,^5 @ 7.76.

Kansas City, November 10.—Hoes—He-
S*;?*1 J.̂ .?.'A0? *° AB£ higher; bulk 17.60®

Auction Sale* . . .....
Automobiles . . . . . . . . .
Barter and Exchange . . . .
Hoard and Rooms ......
BualnesB Opportunities . . .
Bnxlne.is and Mail Order

Directory ....... .
Cleaners, Pre«aer», Etc. . . .
Dressmaking and Sewing. .
Educational ........
For Sale— Mlscellaneou* . .
For Sale — Live Stock . . . .
For Rent— Apartment* . . .
For Rent — Dealt Space . . .
For Kent— Hooaea . . . . .
For Rent — Miscellaneous . .
For Kent— Ottioes ......
For Rent— HooniM .....
For Rent — Housekeeping

Koami) ...........
For Rent— Store* .....
For Rent— Typewriter* _ _ _
Help Wanted — Male .....
Help Wanted— Female . .
He! Wanted — Male and Fe-

taale ...........
Homes and Vehicle* . . .
Hotels . . . . . . . . . . .
Honsehoia Goods ......
X,o»t and Found .....
Medical ...... • •
Money to loan ......
IHotorwyclea and Bicycles .

and Dancing:

Page. Col,

18
IT
IS
18
IT

3
a
3
4
5

, .
7.80; heavy 17.76^17.80; packers and butch-
ers $7.7699.00; lig-ht »7.SO(g>7.»0; plga ?6.26

Cattle—Bearipts 16,000. Including 1,200
soutberna; IBo higher: prime fed steers J8.75
®9.40; dreased beef steera $6.75@8 60; south-
ern steers $H.OO@e.06; cows J4 2B@7.2B;
helfero J6.2509.00, stockers ?5.BO@7.80.

Sheep—Rocelbts 8,000, IBo to 26c higher:
lambs J7.30©7.90; yearlings ts 5C@fi.-5:
wethers »4.30®6.2S; ewes |4.26®4.90.

Louisville. Ky., November 10.—Cattle—Re-
eelpts 2,000 r about steady at J2.60 08.00. ,
at !4*60@V>16lPtS 4r£°0: steady to 16<: higher wanted—-Bonrd-Roomn

_Sheep^-Becielpt3 200; steady; lambs 7o I Waate*—I^»aa«»

Public Stenographers . . .
Profecsloaal Cards . . . .
Railroad Schedules . . . .
Real ISstate Auction . . . .
Real Estate for Sale . . .
Real Estate for Sole or Ex-

change .........
Removal .rottces ......
Restaurants .......
Seed and Pet Stock . . .
Situations Wanted — Male. .
Situations Ranted— Female
Situations Wanted— M ale

and Female ......
Storage and Warehouse. . -
Taxlcabs

«town; sheep 3ftc down.

ATLANTA STRIDES
DAY TO

One of the largest sales of the year
was announced on Monday. This was
the sale of several large tracts ot rail-
road frontkge on the west side, sold

Wanted— Miscellaneous
Wanted — Money . . . .
Wantedi — Real Estate .
Wanted — Teneners . - .

18
IT
18
17
IS
IT
18
18
IS
18
18
18

18
18
18
IT
IT

IT
IT
18
IT
IT
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IT
IT
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IT
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18
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IT
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18
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18
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IT
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DENTISTRY
THE GBOHGIA DEliTAL PARLORS.

Whitehall street, corner Mitchell, otter the
following; prices for a few days:

Set ot teeth «.00
22-K. Gold Crown »3.00
Brldgework S3.0U
White Crowns »3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings.... 50o
Gold Fillings »1.00

Brine this coupon. It will entitle you to
discount.

Varnish IB varnish that can be
by a child with cheesecloth to

Madison -»v»r

truck fkrni in suburbs
4-room house and all city
ear line. Call Mr. Wayne,

(SITUATION WANTED—Male
j " . and F e m a l e ' '

HEN IS to as. become government railway
clerks; sample examination questions free.

Franklin Institute, Dept. 47-H. Rochester.
N. Ti

STENOGRAPHERS? FREE!
ANY MACH-INE

tvr S16, Employment Cask,
Typewriter Co.

AUTOMOBILES

TJSED €AR
THE LOCOMOBILE COM-

PANY OP AMEBICA
MEN—18 to 35, wishing to be railway mall

clerks, 176 month, apply for information pi;
F-748, care Constitution. _••«»•<
WANTED AT ONG&—Bright, Intelligent

office boy with some education. Call 916
Atlanta National Bank building.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and IXpartur* M f»a*a*n««

Train*. Atlanta. - ^ , -The following •chedul* flrur«« »r*
t>uhll*h«d only a» information and ara
not *uararit«ed: - - ,-

•Daily except Sund»sr-
• 'Sunday Only.

YOUNG man about 18-20 for pantry and res-.... * ,-- - - gjjajagte,..

LEARN millinery. Best trade Atlanta Terminal Stttiom.

WANTED—Teachers

LAUNDRY driver, capable and must come A.?enc.y,'
recommended. Apply Clem Phillips Shirt lanta. Ga.

Company. '

„.___ 'i-osfer'B Teacher's
616 Third Natl. Bank Bide., At-

WANTBD—Good
street.

butler. 194 Washington

HELP WANTED—Female
8TOKE8 AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Office help, stenographer; good

*.HITM ATLANTIC TEACHERS' Agency.
"U1J?6; AtlVntajlat. Bank bid,. Atlanta. Oa.

"TACCO"
applied vy «. ujijia Tvim uiits*!=i«t;ivm.ii *̂  WAN'XEiAJ—vmve 41044, Ejicuugi-ttpuer; gouu vw.—y j ,/ ,» f . _ -

rurniture, woodwork, polished brass, auto- | m English, figures, systematic, energetic. tup r*»<?taiirant at IO LUCKIC bt.,
mobiles, etc. Dries 15 2 to 5 hours. 50o'Adaress in own handwriting, with refer- t"6 restd.urd.ui. ai J.w ^v ,
botties, quarts, gallons. Dunwody'a JDrug ences. stating salary required and denomlna- '• " * *• u~*~l °"H tn~«'-
Store. 314 Peachtree street. , tional affiliations. Address C SIB, Constltu-

TACCO" Varnish, is being used In many tlon.
homes In Atlanta, .on furniture, wood-

work and brass. Applied with a cloth, a
child can do It. Dries In 2 to 6 hours. Sue
bottles, quarts, gallons. Marshall's Phar-
macy, Peacntree q-nd Ivy,
TACCO" Varnish is varnish—not an oliy

polish. Oily polishes dull In a week, while
"TACCO" Varnish "stays put" months and
years. Soap and water will not disturb tHe
"TACCO" Gloss. Trammell's Drug Store,
BOS Marietta street. ,

WHEN YOU want stenographic or multl-
graphlng work or competent help of any

kind, call Bellamy Business Agency. 13S4
Candler building.

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally tor ca-
tarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and

throat and e^ars. This Is the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. Qeorae
Brown. 312-14 Austfeii building.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like, limited number of pa-
tlenta cared for. Homes provided /or in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 20 Windsor street.

real human "hair switches, well
made, color guaranteed to match, *1B. Or-

ders taken for more expensive ones. 8. A.
Clayton Co.. 36 & Whitehall.

NEAT young lady, 18-20 years of .age, who
lives with her parents as dentist's helper.

1018 Century bids. _^__^

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITOUS.
•WANTED—10 salesladies to sell subdivision

lots; good commission. Hugh J. Lynch,
•09 Walton building.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ACTIVE Intelligent woman over 25, perma-

nent work, expenses guaranteed, requires
traveling • good opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply 1180 Candler building.
GOVERNMENT positions open to women,

$76 month. Write immediately for true
list. Franklin Institute. Dept. 600-H, Ro-
chester, N. T.

FOR BEST home-made cakes, delivered
promptly, see or pnone Sartorlus.

1407-J. 129 South Pryor street.
Mala

WC maKe switches from combingo, $1.00
each. 70% Feachtree at. Mrc. Allle Galla-

ber. Call ivy 1966-J.
TEN specials in human hair switches at tlO

each. Orders taken for more expensive
one a. We have cheaper ones in stock. 8. A.
Clayton Co.. 36 H Whitehall st.

LOST AND FOUND
tllB LAW, from Georgia

• lost goods who,
Decisions: A

means of

"imple larceny under the laws o eorga.
"Anerson v. hi rinda lost goods Is legally

•P liable to the »l« ,nt ful owner for their proper
s care while In the cinder's possession; and he
- la legally entitled to be reimbursed for ex-

buy combings and cut lia-ir;
highest prices paid. Josepa Bt. Hart, No.

113, Richardson street.

FLOWER SHOP
121 WHITEHALL, 4 doors from corner of

Mitchell. Flowers, bulbs, trees and plants.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for Catarrh, Bron-

chitis. Asthma and Colds, lOo bags. Your
druggist or EB-M CO . Atlanta, Ga.

SPIRELLA CORSETS.
PITTED in your own home by an export

corse tier e. Phone Ivy 3690.
OSTRICH FEATHERS curled while you

wait. 188 West Peaehtree. Ivy 7828.

SCHOOL GIRLS can easily earn Christmas
money. See Mr. Barker, 19-21 Peters St.,

4 to 6 p. m.
WANTED—Several lady demonstrators to

BUSINESS oPgojRTHHJ?!̂
FOR SALE—Special bargain for

today, only $300 cash will buy
tne restaurant at 10 Luckie St.,
opposite Piedmont hotel, and fix-
tures ; will inventory $50 stock of
groceries on hand; the biggest
pick-up ever offered in Atlanta;
will stand the closest investiga-
tion ; forced to sell. • _

these cars.
LOCOMOBILE—On« l»,ll' type "L." four-

cylinder, limousine and touring bodies,
repainted Loco bine, completely equipped. \
Car in Orst-clow condition, tost 55.200. for I

»8 New Or... I«:4E am S3 Montrom'y »:!« am
40 New Or... »:»S pm S» New Or... 2:00 pm
34 Hontg'y.. 7:06 ptn.17 ColumbM. 4:0* pm
SO Columbus. 7:40 pm S7 New Or... i::0pm
«« New Or...U:3G pnYl4I Weit Pt... i:«I pn»

$2,100.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1812 model "M." six- | „ Central ot Georgia Katlwi

cylinder 48-H. P., four-passenger; guar- ' Jfo. Arrive From— No. ~
anteed condition, painted maroon, ilemount- •'nomasvllle.. «:2S am
abl* rlrnu and complete •quipment, »2,900. , Jacksonvill*. «:47 am
LOCOMOBILE—One 1*11 "M," alx-cyllndor, AlbaiS- *•»! £J2- -

48-H. P.. 7-passenger • touring car. This JackSonViilV' 7-SR
car In good condition. Cost new *4,g60, tor Macon , ' s '5__ ._
tl.TBO. Macon.;"|;io :SO am

Savanna
Albany i-.ooam
Macon IS-IOpm
Macon 4:0* pm
Jacksonville. «;S»pm
Savannah
Valdosta

»:3& pm
».JO pm

LOCOMOBILE—One 19IS model "R," flve- Savannah 4:20 pm Jacksonville..10.1* >m
passenger Little Six. completely TKHli»ped. Macon 7:15 pmjThom«urvlU«..lj4« pn»

This machine has never been oat ot our Macon 6:26 ami Albany.. ....11:41 »»
hands. Has been uted only as a demon- •

little mileage. Southern Railway.
"'Premier Carrier of the South."

.
strator, and has had very

IP
LISTEN 1

"J5K you t^rfSor*oan6e?0InC^theJ ZSifSZ
""receive the sum of JB.OOO In return, ro-u

will receive back tiio full amount of your
InvUtment before I will demand, one penny
of the profits. Besides this, I will deposit
real estate collateral worth four times the
amount of your Investment. If this was not
a bona fids proposition I would not dare
take UD your time and spend the cost or tni»
advertisement. If you have the money ^don't
fall to ask for full particulars at once, which
will be cheerfully given. P. O. Box 84. ....
DELIVERY \VAQONS for »20 less than you

can buy them elsewhere Special introduc-
tion offer. Remarkably low prices oji ex-
press, delivery, furniture, bakery and dairy

_- - - - ._-•;;- -- waKons, or can build according to yo»r
Introduce a household article, an easy sell«r wijhes We are in the cheap timber district,

and a good money-maker, no experience !cneaD labor and low freight. Our prices ore
necessary. Address C-B08, care Constitution, correspondingly low. Direct from factory to
YOUNG WOMAN to make salads. Call at

Cafeteria. 65 N. Forsyte street.
WAN'-HDD—Girls and women to solicit or-

ders. Apply between 4 and 6 p. m. 497
Gould building.

-ou. "A real opportunity
our prico list and catalog,
"iompany. Rock Hill. S. C.

EXPERIENCED oook, rniddle-agred woman
preferred; references. 688 Piedmont ave.

THREE first-class colored cooks. 1018 Cen-
tury building.

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

GO ON THE STAGE WILL ^t-ii

WANTED—To communicate with some one
going to South America by the 22d of

this month. Mrs. M., 98 Washlta avenue.
HGMi3-MAE>El cakes on short notice; layer

cakes a apeciaity. Bell Phone West 14.
CURTAINS washed ana stretched. Perfect

satisfaction guaranteed. 103 B. Cain tit.
Tvv ] O f i 4

HELP WANTED—Male.

Particulars free. Box 400. care Constitution.
aiKN, WOMEN — Get government jobs, }99

month; 12,000 appointments coming. Write
for list of positions. Franklin Institute,
Pept. 61-H, Rochester, K. Y.
WANTED—Agents, either sex, in each

county, hosiery samples free; everybody
wears hose. Address Lawrence Morris, 38
Wall street, Atlanta,
IF YOU have city acquaintance, and will

devote thrm hours of your time each day
to my business, you can easily earn ISO to
1100 per week. Call at ones. W. P. Cols.
1408 < andler build Ing.

STORES "AND OFiriCES.
WANTED—Office man familiar

with detail work of mill supply
business. Nothing but experienc-
ed man need apply. Correspond- , _. _ .
ence strictly confidential. Apply *£$£. rgnSf your

h0b'« bneunTberc|?r|nS
P. O. Box 365, Jacksonville, Fla. "'" — -

SITUATION W'T'D—Male
** fc"~*4~AN~ANfcrwfiH"rtcT̂ otfST̂ S "*
or several of them may be aent in as late
as a week after your ad last appeared in The
ConwtituUon. Such responses are the result
of several forms of special service which Tizo
Constitution is rendering in behalf of all Sit-
uation \VarUecL acVvertirers. So if you want

YOUNG MAN stenographer, fast
and accurate; excellent oppor-

tunity for advancement. Answer
in own handwriting. Address
C-8n, care Constitution.

brick buildins-smPrOVe<i by frame andiDJa?t'ernoo'n."whlte"burid0g:"Tlght eye blue.

• •- - - ^g^^^^^^^TS^ffiS-
the 'Western and Atlantic railroad, 33x
832x176x667; on Lakewood avenue an<J
the Southern railway. 55fix2S8; at Lake-
wood avenue and Milton street, 300x250
x40p, and the northeast side of Moans
•treet, between Bellwood and Ponders

the Means streetavenue, known as
lumber yard.

Pencfctree
Through the Turman, Black & Oal-

houn agency, the Stewart-Warner
Speedometer company has taken again
its lease on No 311 Peachtree street, _ _
which it grave up some time ago upon i LOST—Tn'uraday' morning, between -
closing its Atlanta .and southern states 1 Whitehall and Alabama and Austell build-

FOUND—Near state capital, one bunch of
keys. Southern Railway switch key and

others. Owner may secure same by calling
at front window Constitution and paying for
this ad
WILL the person in whose car a light brown

coat was left by mistake at the Q. M. A.-
B H S. game Friday please let the owner
know by calling Ivy 2274. Frank Keropton.
LOST — Between Forrest avenue and Pine

street, Tuesday afternoon ona Sigma TJu
Fraternity set with diamonds and opals; re-
ward. Call Main S7S. J. D.

W e a a n a a
branch. This branch will be re-opened, hue a pair Invisible bifocal glasses, made

Select Grade Engineer. | cy 1, N Hutf Optical Co. Reward. 480 9apl-
The grade committee of the Spring I tol ave.

Street
. Main 299-t-L. _ ,

Improvement club, of which , J_OST— U« reward, leather suit case, differ
Fra,nk P. Rice is chairman, met in the ent straps, kimono, pajamas,
offices of Smith & Ewing agency Mon- hair brushes; also black
day morning and decided to retain made.

aluminum
.„„..„,, overcoat, Japan
Return to Georgian Terrace hotel.

an engineer to work under Captain I STOLEN From Inmttn Park, white, male
R. M. Clavton, chief of the city con- bull pup 8 months old, scar on forehead.

" ' Reward for Information concernine its
whereabouts.

•truction department, to work out the
details of the Spring street regrade
find the proposed viaduct extension.

The enprmeei's name will be announc-
ed In a lew dn>s.

Building; Sloivs Donn.
Bradhtieets bui lding report for No-

vember 8 Is as follows'
"The October teport on building

(ninety-four cities included) shows that „ .
I the favorable report of September was LOST—-Between Dahl's and Candler
somewhat of a. deception, because the or on W. Peochtroe tar, silver mesh bag,

PARTY exchanging suit cases through mis-
take from Pullman Georgia train 8 20

Monday night will please call Ivy 3745 or
address W. L. K.. 115 Sinclair ave.
LOST—Silver mesh bag, between Aragon

hotel and Baptist church, on Peachtree.
Finder return to Peachtree Inn and receive
good reward.

"WANTED—Paper boys Apply 33 Peachtree
street. The Nunnally Co.

PROFESSIONS A?TO TRADES.

BE A BARBER
IIEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

work, big wages, few weeks completes by
our method. Wo teach you quickly, cheap.
ly, thoroughly and furnish tools. Give you
actual shop work, you keep halt the re-
celpts. "Write for free illustrated cataloffu*.
Woler Barber College. 38 I.uckle street. At-
lanta, da.
YES—Prof. G. O. Branntn* will teach you the

barber trada. (It's easy.) Taught in half
time of other colleges. Complete course and
position in our chain of shops. JSO. Why
pay more? Thousands of our graduates
running shops or making good wages
lantn Barber College, 10 Baat Mitchell
BAHTENDDR—White, for a country club

in Georgia; state if married or single, sal-
ary expected; board and room goes with po-
bitlon, no application considered without
best of reference. Address Box 73, The Hill,
Augu^ta, Ga.

cafr"at"or~~phone to The Constitution fre-
quently tor at least a. week.
WANTED—General brick work, dwellln_

bouses preferred. F. F. Hanie, 82 Kalb

Assistant Sales Manager.
OF BUSINESS whose operations extend over

United States, desires a change. Posses-
ses thorough practical knowledge of office
methods, commercial l
correspondence. Address

law, accounting
s "Confidential,"

and
care

Write today
Rook Hill Bug?y

WANTSO—A partner, active rr ellont, with
a little cash, to go Into the automobile

tu&iness, repairing and overhauling; sellinc
n consignments and trading 'or real estate,

.oUicg gaaoUne oil and accessories I have
the experience and one of the lest location:)
in toe city for the business. Address or call
and ave me, 362 Peachtree street, and let m»
go «nti» detail and show you where we cau
both make some good money. w. W.
ThomoE. , _

Mr. INVESTOR—read this
WJ5 HAVE several first mortgages on Im-

proved Georgia farms for sale. These
mortgages pay a good rate of Interest and are

GUARANTEED
by a. half million dollar trust company. What
safer Investment would you want ? Franklin
Loan and Securities Co., 1304 Tblrd Nat.
JBank Bldg. Call Ivy 4011.
FOR SALE—Grocery store, eood location

and business reason for selling. Inquire
112 Auburn avenue.

Haa been reuniahed and all bright parts
nickel-plated, making It practically a 1914

Perfect condition. Guaranteed.

COLUMBIA—One 1S11 make "85," four-
passenger, BO-H. P. Car in g6od eondj-

llon. Top, windshield, seat covers, electric
lights, speedometer, Klaxon norn. etc. Fire-
atone demountable rima, painted: light

Sen, with white stripe. tl,260.
PIEUCE-ARROW—-One 1911"6-48." sevfen-

Passenger, touring and limousine bodies,
car in A-l condition, completely equipped,
lifts cor has never beon oft paved roads.

actlcally as good aa new. Cost 4S.700. for

Arrival and Departure PoraenffM- Train*,
Atlanta.
>, Th2 following schedule ngurwi ar« pub-
lished only as information and are not guar-
anteed:
No.

GOOD USED CABS '
A few cars In good condition for sale at

reasonable prices.

ROADSTERS
FORD—repainted.
BUICK MODEL 32—repainted.
OAKLAND-
COLE—foredoor.
LITTLE—foredoor.

TOURING CARS
OAKLAND—repainted.
OVEKLAND—foredoor—repainted.
K-M-F—foredoor.
BUICK MODEL 31—repainted.
STUDEBAKER—7-passenger—repainted.
If you want a good used car it will pay

you to°call on us.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 feachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Arrive Prom—
i'ham...l2 01 am

SB New Torfc 6:00 am
1 Jack'le.., G.lOam

4S Wash-ton 5:26 am
12 Sh'veport «-110 am
23 Jack'le,. 6.HO am
17 Toccon... 8.10am
26 Renin SflO am

1'orklius am
8 Chatta' gal 0-35 am
7 Macon... 10 «5 am

27 Ft. Val...lo 45am
21 Columbua.10.-50 arn

SCincln'ti.. 11:00 am
40 B'ham... 12:40 pm
29 Columbus 1:40 pm
30 B'ham. .. 2 'SOpm
39 Charlo'e.. 3.66 pm

6 Jack-lie. 6 oo pro
3T New York 6-00 pm

nsw'k 7 .SOpm. .
11 Richmond 8:15 pm
2 Chicago.. » .65pm

10 Chatta' ga 9.36

19 Columb's.10-20 pm
31 Pt. Valley 8,00 Sin
13 Jack'le . 8.10 cm
14Clnclnn'l.ll,30pm

All trains run daily. Central UED*.
City Ticket Of nee. No. 1 Peachtr«» Bt.

No. Depart Tto—
86 New Y-K.I2;16 am
20 Columbuc E:SO am.
1 Chicago.. «:30 am

32 Ft. Valley T:1B am
SGB'ham... 6:EOarn

7 Cbatta'jra 7:10 am
Ip Richmond (:(» am
2 3 Kan. City. 7:00 am
16 Brunsw'k TU6 am
.9 B'ham... 11:10 am
S8 New Vk..ll:00 «m
40 Charl'te.. 12:00 n'n

6 Ja.ck'le.. 11:10 am
30 New York a;46 pm
SO ColumbuB.l3:St> pm
IB Chatta'ga »:00 pm
39 B'ham... 4:10 Ora
18 Toccott. . . 4:10 pm
22 Columbus 6:10 pm

6 Clncln'tl. f.lOpm
2» Ft. Vallty 6:10 am
25 Hoflln ____ S:«6 p^l
10 Macon... 6:S»pra
44 WaBh'ton «:46 i>m
2 Jackv'le. .10:00 pm
24 J»cK'le.. .18:80 pm
llBhr_ev6't..MtOO pm
18 Clnolnn'tl 8. -20pm
14 Jack'le.. .ll:4» pm

USED CARS AT BARGAINS.
1912 Cadillac, solf-starter.
1UH Cadillac, foredoor touring. <
1918 Hudson, self-starter. '
1911 Pope-Hartford, 7-paHsenfcar.
1913 Flanders electric coupe.
These cars are in first-class condition and

look like *new. , y

JOHN M. SMITH.
IVT 1521—122 AUBURN AVK.

FOR SALIS—Small lumber yard In good
South Georgia town of ten thousand in-

habitants. Can be made paying proposition.
Good farming section. Address Box 86,
Albany, Ga.

FOR SALE—Bargains, BaDcock electric
coupe, new batteries and newly ^painted,

jam up condition, $460; also electric coupe,
5-passenger, good condition, $G50. Babcook
electric roadster, newly painted, good -con-
dition, $300. These cars musi be sold and
they are bargains. 138 Ivy street. Ivy

SMALL dally and Job printing plant; bar-
gain on account failing health of owner.

Address Pally Herald, Marietta, Ga._ . .
FOR SALE — Colored saloon In best colored

—section in Jacksonville, Fla., doing good
siness. Ample room for mail order busi-bu
.

1202. Jacksonville. Fla.

MAXWELL runabout, 16-horso power, A-l
condition; demonstration given; party

leaving city; must sell or will trade for
anything of value, diamond preferred. Ad-
dreae C-684, care Constitution.
FOR SALIC—2 Speedwell cars, In good con-

dition; 1 7-pags, and 1 6-pana. Will a«ll
cheap for cash. Day and Night Service

3!or £?Ucul0a°rB addrTss' P.'"o. B« Company. 12 Houston street
j NEARLY new Cole tourlne, completely

equipped, about half price, or would ex-
changq for electric. _ Phone owner. Ivy 457S.

MONEY TO LOAN
,ŝ l|̂ ^«rfVW%* r̂f***•*rt̂ ^>*«rfWw%"•w1 r̂t*v*«'•V«-•̂ -̂'̂ 'W«'

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT KATES permitted by the laws of the - — --- -. - - . - - . - - - .

stateT Our easy payment plan allows you'change for small equity and port cash In
to pay us back to suit your Income. We well located lot or small house. Porter &•
fcv A'.̂ J w" « ...- t, ._., J _ _ * _ _ J Ci.rtf^ loftlt T3A-«Vlt*tt* at T\,«» 1OQ7

"TACCO" Varnish will put a permanent
gloss on your automobile; water -proof,

heat>proof, dust-proof. One quart ($2), will
do it. Applied by yourself or chauffeur,
-with a cheesecloth and dries overnight.
Johnson-Qewinner Co., Forsyth and James
street..
SPLBN£>1X> seven-passenger automobile

cheap for cash; cost new »3,BOO. "Will ex-

AUTO mechanic, 29, married, sober and In-
dustrious, 10 years' experience, seeks first-

class pobitlon with reliable concern. Slata
full particulars first letter. Address F-738.
Conntitutipn. ^
BOOKKEEPER with three years' experi-

ence with largest corporation in Georgia,
desires connection; thoroughly familiar with
mechanical devices, adding machine, etc.
Ha\e handled consumer's ledger and can
keep any set of books. Write shorthand
and am speedy on typewriter. Address -flf,
M.. Box 944, City. _^

-young: man, position as office
assistant or collector, salary not consid-

ered until I prove my worthiness; refer-
ence and bond. Address C-537, care Con-
stitution.
EXP13RIENC.E.D general merchandise man

wants to manage, cleric or booklteep
country store Clean record. High-class cre-
dentiafs Sober, trustworthy, responsible. C
577, caro Constitution.
HIGH-GKADE traveling salesman wants a

line for Florida. Clean record. High-class
TOUNQ MAN stenographer in loan and In- credentials. C 677. care Constitution.

vestment office; moderate salary, excel- , DO YOU NEED a competent young man to
leht place to learn good business. Employ- fill that vacancy in your office? If HO,
ment department. Oliver Typewriter Co., 64 address 831, care Constitution.
Auburn ave ' ~ ~

protect you from publicity and extend Swift, 130% Peaobtree at.. Ivy 1297.
every courtesy to make the carrying ot a —-

-• - • • - -- .- ROADSTER In beat condition; win trade
for purchase money notes. Address C-580,

loan satisfactory to you in every -way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
• Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440,

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

'Free Shave"
'and Hair Cut" ̂  *

YOUNG MAN must have work at once, office
At Moler Barber Col- work preferable. Can begin at once. A
lege, 38 LucKU street.
• da eood work,

a "trial,"

, 830, care Constitution.

WANTED at once thoroughly experienced
decorator, window trimmer and card writer,

must be a eood all-around salesman. Apply
Box 442, Brunswick, Ga.
WANTED — A good stock sash and door cut-

ter. Write Allen Manufacturing Com-
pany, Shreveport La.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS

SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line,
quarter-acre tracts to five-acre tracts,

small weekly payments, without Interest,
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now,

COLORED man wants position as cook, will-
ing to work and to live on lot. Coll 368

Butler Bt. I. H.
BOY, age 16, in need of work, experienced

in store and office work; best of refer-
ences. Atlanta phone 846.

W. P. COLE

LOST — A brown female
white muff and feet.

reward.

record for the month just closed shoWs
a hea.vy decrease both from Septem-
ber and from October a year ago. Thus,
the total expenditure permitted for in
October was $45,378,512, a decrease of _.
22.4 per cent from September and of 1 ley, Marietta, Qa
17 1 per Cfnt from October, 1912. The
September total this year, it might
be recalled, showed a grain of 11 7 per
cent over the like month a year ago,
but the heavy drop in October shows
that the operation of new building laws
In many cities "was to cause something I
like a hothbuse movement in the filing '
of permits in September, which ceased
with the passing of that month. Only
thirty-eight cities of the ninety-four
showed gains in October over the like
month a year ago, while fifty-six: show-
ed decreases. The record of building
expenditures at leading American cit-
ies reporting monthly, quarterly a.nd
yearly from January. 1911, down to
and including October, 1913, shows the
ebb and flow in the building industry
in the past thirty-four months, as fol-

contalnlng ?fi bill and change. Call Main
6260-J Reward.
S2t REWARD for recovery of Overland 6-

passenger car. 1918 modal. ri«<—«. m.
19,816, factory number 16,351.

Llcen&e No.
H. B. Mot-

Collie dog. -with
Call Ivy G177-L;. _ , _ __

LOST — Sunday night, carriage door on south
side. Call Main 219 or Atlanta phone 219.

Re-ward. __

lows:

January, t32 Cities i
February, 134 cities.
March, 141 cities.. .

First quarter ..

April, 140 cities ..
May, 141 cities ...
June, 140 cities .

Second quarter

Six months ..

July. 141 cities . . .-
August. 142 cities . .
September. 142 cities.

Third quarter ....

Nine months ..

October. 143 cities..
November, 141 cities,
December. 146 cities.

Fourth quarter ...

Ttvelve months ...

1313. 1911.
41.411,871 $ 4S,S66,«36
64 607.238 42.842;4»S
78 588.340 80,470,184

SALESMAN for line of exclusive 25-cont
neckwear (men's) to cover states of Ala-

bama, Georgia and Tennessee. 10 per cent
commission basis only. Reference required.
Write Artistic Neckwear Mfg. Co.. 21-27
West Fayette St.. Baltimore. Md.
IF YOU have city acquaintances and will da-

vot* threq hours ot your time each day to
my business you can easily earn $50 to $100
per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole. 14O8
Candler building.
AN advertatng solicitor, one that can get re-

sulta, with one ot the best propositions in
the city. Don't take up our time unless you
are a hustler. Apply The Movies Office,
room 45, 10% Auburn ave.

PERSONAL
-END!CT~~gCOTT HENDERSON HOMB

BEAUTST PARLOR — Freckles, pimptes
and blacWheads cured. Face and scalp <ipo-
claltles; face, neck and bust developmont:
manicuring and shampooing: all kinds of
hair work done: everything up-to-date end
manufacture my own creams; all work
guaranteed; special CBlls- and death calls
solicited; shrouding and assisting the
undertaker, 178 Forrest avenue, corner
Bedford. T Ivy 5995.

SALESMEN—Three or four good, live sales-
men wanted to handle a good commercial

article in this district, pays ;30 to $60 a
1 week. Only men with good ability need
apply. Address C-567, care Constitution.
WE have a very interesting proposition to

submit to real estate agents. In eirery
county in Georgia, Alabama and Florida.
Write us for particulars

501 Empire Life Building, Atlanta, Ga.

FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper,
clerk, wants position quick.

Constitution b

_ ___
accountant,

C., 677, care

WANTED—Job as chauffeur with private
family. Call Atlanta phone 2248.

13XPBRIBNCKD man wants to manage a
plantation or farm tor 1914. J. <J. Ed-

wards, 42 Mi Dacatur st., Atlanta.
COMBINATION cabinet, furniture and store

repairer, 5 years' experience in store work
and some experience in hotel work. Ad-
dress C-570, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position as farm manager or

superintendent by experienced farmer and
stockman from the north. Address C-571,
care Constitution.

TO LEND
property,

to buildeftt.

on Atlanta home or business
it lowest rate. Money advanced

Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.
WE LOAN other people's money on first

mortgage Atlanta real estate, why not let
us lend yours at B, 7 and 8 per cent? See tie.
a. R. Moore & Co., 116 Lobby Candier bide.
Ivy 4978.
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H.
ZUKLINE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY, 202 CANDLER BLDg.
FARM LOANS—We place loans to any

amount on Improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building.

care Constitution.
FOB SALE:—Thomas Flyer automobile; per-

fect condition, G cylinders, seven-paasen-
r. Call Ivy 3645.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
287 EDGEWOOD AVENU3S.

LARGEST dealers of used cara In the south.
"Watch our list of used cars in this paper.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Phone 3*16. 76 Ivy Street
FOR Sj* LE—Three-ton Gramm truck,

running order, good tlren. Call at
Qariiett.

•WANTED.
HAVB cash to pay for 181.! or 1913 touring

car. Don't answer unless you have real
bargain. M. 2041.
\VANTED~6-paoseneer Ford; must ba la

food condition, <V111 give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lots. Owner. Ivy

SUPPLIES — ACCESSORIES.

AUTO DIKECTOBY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
CONTAINING route and readings of the

recognized tours leaving Atlanta, Georgia
laws regulating" and running ol machine*;
rules ot the road, city ot Atlanta ordinance,
•IJBD registration number, owner's name, ad-
dress and make of car in numerical order.
Over two hundred pages, price 60 ceota. You
need thiw book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M. _33j._

Arrival and Departure ot Pa»sen*«r
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figure* *'•
published only a* information and are
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive..Effective Sept. 28.
Brunswick, Waycrow

and Thomoevlllo ....
Cordele
Brunswick, Waycrosa

and Thoma&vllle

«;SO am
*!£:*« pm

8:15 pm

7:SO*m

10:00 pm
Pullman altepln« «ara on nl«ht Ualui be-

tween Atlanta «iud Thomacvlll*.

Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta. .12 lOh't
2 Augusta and

N. Y. ... 1 :»0 am
28 Augusta. 3:10 pm
»4 Union Pt. B:B» ant

•ID Cov'gon.. «:10pm

No. Arrive From—
S Augusta. «:2E am
•Cov'eton. 1.80am

S3 Union Pt. »-SO am
11 Augusta.. l.-DO pin

•16 JLithonla. 2:10 pm
tt New lork

andAu(.. S:20pm

Louisville and NartrrUfo Railroad.
Effective May 18'— Leave.! Arrive.

Cincinnati and L,ouHvllle 7: 12 ami
Kn.ixville via Blu<5 Bid«e 7:35 am[
Knoxvillu via Cartersvllle 7.12 ami

8.60pm
*:12pm
»:60 pm

KnoxviUe via CartersvilU 5:10.pnil 11.66am
Murphy accommodation. . 4:06pm|

Seaboard Air Lion
Effective April 27. i»iz.

No. Arrive From— iNo. Depart Toj-^.
11 New York. 0.20am
11 Norfolk... «:20am
11 Wash'ton.. 6.ZO a
11 Portsiri'tu. 6f|« aw SO Monrgj,

11 Blr'nam... fi.-M mm .
11 Memphis.. ff.-lC mm

6 New York.12:60 pm

17 Abb'e.ac,. 8:60 am
« Memphli. .12^40 »m
fi Blr'ham,, .12:40 pm

22 Blr'ham...12-10 pro
6 New York. .t:6Bpm
C Wash'ton,. 4:55 pn>
6 Norfolk... 4 '»F om
5 Portsrtt'th. <:66 i ui

12 Blr'ham.., S.-35 pm

7 :CO »m

ftlonroa.... 8:0,0-pniil2 Portsm'tn
City Hcket Offlce, M

6 Waih'ton..l2:CO Dm
6 Norfolk... 13:50 pm
6 Portam'th.ll:60 pm

!3 Blr'ham... 4:16 pm
C Bir'ham,.. C:OC pm
B Memphl».. *;OI pm

18 Abbe'e-.S.C. 4:««pm
12 New York. t:U pm
12 Norfolk... * tJS pm
- - - ntsm'th. .ItBS pm

FeacbtrM K.

Wc«tern and Atlwtlc ItaUroMU
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashvllle.. 7.10am

73 Borne 10:J3 alh
US NashVIll*,. 11:45 anl

-- - — 7 SO pm
T Co pm

1 Nashville..
95 Chicago...

No. Depart T*—
94 Chicago...'«:W

2 Nashville. 8:»l
»2 NoshvlUB.' «••""
73Rome..,.. t:ti
4 Nashville.. t:6{

TAX1CABS

HIOJH-CLASS AUTO REPAIRING and all

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICABS. KNICKHT
Ivy 1000. Ivy 40R1.

SEED AND PET STQCK ^

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. BULBS AND PODLTRY

SUPPLIES.
BELL PHONES MAIN uses; MAIN »«3.
^^^^^ATLANTAJPHONBJgliS; ^
A PRETTY lawn adds a great deal to th»

looks of a place, and It Is very «oay to
—-——-—, classes of mechanical work, autogenous have one if you start rirht. The most 1m-
property. weld ng; carbon burned out by skilled me- Sortant thln/1™good seeSfw. experimented,
'ire L.ife chanics; axels reset. springs repaired, for several years with different gra«N», but

DRUGGIST, registered, wishes in or out-of-
town position, best of references from

prominent people. Address C-54S, Constitu-
tion.
A YOUNG man with ten years' mercantile

and office experience wants a position as
bookkeeper, salesman, shipping clerk or of-
fice man; can use typewriter, adding ma-
chine, multigraph or any other office appli-
ance Address C-556, Constitution.
WANTED—Position. Cultured young man,

traveling companion or private teacher;
beat references. F-755, care Constitution.

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta .._
*. i^,R- Nuttlns & Co- 801~4 BmP«r" *"»• cnanics; axels reset. springs repaired, for several years" with different gra«w», .__
building, — ^frames straightened and welded when found that our Bvergroon Lawn Mixture
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C. | broken. The best equipped and only fins- gave the best results. We mix this «ed,

C. McGehee. Jr., S22 to 624 Empire bldg. proof garage In the couth. Free air, oil, ourselves and know exactly what 1» In It,
Smith. 708 i *fpane, KUeollno 17c. I personally look after and can sell It to our customers an* «uar-

»n..-,tir National' Bank building. ' ?)' "palr
n^ KH°(f£

oe
f™

C*r<ftn' «-45-47 Arm- anfeel? to Vve splendid r*°ult.. TWa'mU-
grants, one block from Kdgewood, between tare sells at 20 cents a pound or »*.*« per
Piedmont and Butler. Bell Ivy 6S78. bushel (14 pounds). _______

FOR a fertilizer for lawns use PulverizedMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
topurcnaseyour

piano, go to the wholesale warehouse of
The Baldwin Piano Company, 40 West Ala-
bama street, Atlanta.
FOR SALE—Two upright pianos in first-

Autocrenous Weldim? Co — — — — —.--—-i^-
AtTTOMO»irti «.nrt mo^hiJii ^S.i. » n Sheep Manure. It acts quickly, but th»

^Tn*uT°Jelded 182 ?ou?tS5iilPsf rw SH 'results are lasting, and It hi* no weed seed,Kino* wemea. isj Courtland st. Ivy_S71. Bucb ^ you ?et in stable manure. $1.50 pec
SAVE your auto ana motorcycle tlr«» by bag of 160 pounds.

using Auto puncture Cure. Seals valve — — —
leaks and all punctures up to 20-penny WE HAVE gotten in a fine lot of gutfan-

teed Blnglng Canary Birds, guaranteed toclass condition. BlDecatu? st. Maln_ 1434. spike automatically at once, preserves thi ' . *ie V{nS!n5v,Can<iSy vAir^^. nSrSinci.fe^ ssrs^rarsa s» ffa/ssgaws; SrsS "«»™*™ - «« Sssns
.^e _..°JiK ,5 » 5l™iSl'r?.aftr Si. p^«i»,!. I o«nt tire trouble and 40 per cent of your r»- *M5. eacn- ,

FOR

you want it.
tlon.

WANTED—Position by young woman as
cashier, in moving picture theater or cigar

stand; experience; references. Address C-574,
care Constitution.

171607340 171,868.315 I

09,581 328
93.105,947
94 707 643

83,339,8,05
79.960,920
87,944,080

287 374,918 351.448,805

461,932,267 423,115,140

85,720,991
SI,900,334
67,921,024

78,407.023
9l.2GS.999
72,225.168

23C.542.949 241,901,190

697,625,216 665.016,310

215.681.8S9 187.111.489

913.10T.055 S52137799
1913. 1912.

January, 146 cities.,$ 64,340 5S3 $ 48.692,024
— - -' 6t.l-il.275 51.494 29S

81,220.557 - - - - - - - -

, .,
February, 145 cities..
March, 146 cltiea

. .
79 409,846

First truorter .

April, 145 cities
May, 146 cities ..
June. 146- cities .

Second quarter

Six months . .

.. 266,484.451

.463.186.8W 474.753.575

July, 145 cities . . .
August. 146 cities. .
September, 143 cltiea

Third quarter ....

Nine months . ,.

October, 34 cities. ••

75.501,375
63.720 SSO
75,730,050

S7.5S0.278
83.462,183
68,680,476

215,942,305 239,722,937

WANT AD RATES
1 IiuerttoB lOc • line
3 Insertions «c • line
T IfMertlou Be a line

IIo advertisement accepted for less
ths.n two lines. Count elx ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance ol advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests aa well na oura.

IS You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want

679.129,151 714,476,612 j

45,378,512 64,769,902 |

Courteouu operators, thproughly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, "will give you complete
information. And. it you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tinKlJ" abuse this»phone service. Ac-
cXunts are opened for ada by phone
Bolely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-

'UB.

WANTED—An experienced salesman with
an establluhed trade, to represent us in

Georgia. Apply ivith references, stating
aales John A. Homer & Co.. Baltimore, Md.
"WANTED—Two first-class solicitors, -with

references; good salary. Call 8 to 8.30
a. m. for W. J. Kyle, 407 Auetflll bldg.
WANTED—-lO salesmen to sell subdivision

lota, good contract. Hugh J. Lynch, 309
Walton building. _^_^ .

AGENTS.
WE PAY »8P A WEEK and expenses to

men with rigs to introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co..
Pept. 78. Parsons. Kan.

BRIGHT, cheerful sir!. 18 years, no experi-
ence, wants position in office, use of type-

writer; amount of remuneration unimpor-
tant. Address A. L. C.. care Constitution.

FOR SALE—Electric piano, $350 electric
piano, in brand-new condition; flne for

moving picture theater; complete with mu-
sic rolls, J100 cosh. D. Scnane, Z87«Eds«-
wood avenue. Ivy 1626.

Warr

FOR SALE—Frederick piano,
good condition. Main 2817.

a bargain;

PIANO BARGAINS- Ol«veland-Mnnaln«
Co . 8O North Prroi «tro»t.

EXPERT STENOGRAPHER wants night
work, would prefer steady position, but

•would take copying, etc. Very rapid. Ad-
dress C 812, Constitution. ^^
YOUNG LADY desires position as companion

to an old lady or invalid for evening hours.
Have training as nurse.
stitutlon.

.
Address C 814, Con-

_^aUSIC^ANDJXANCING__
PROFESSOR MAHLEIVS private" dancing

•ohool, 391 Peachtree st. Ivy 9129; prt- j
vate and class lessons, children and adults, j

place
your r»

A. P. C. I NOW
Warren place Garage, 25 Warren place. I _, .. ... _ _ , , _. .._
Auto Puncture Co.. Atlanta. Ga. j bushes; put them out now, and tfify will

OW is the time for planting put Hot*
Bushes. We have a flne lot of 2-year-old

MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-
stored and guaranteed; alao oxy-aecarbott-

izlng of all EOS engines. A trial will con-
vince.

METAL WELDING CO.
88 Garnett Stj Phon» Main SOI3.

DASSELTA,
for social affairs.

Ivy 1616-J.
etc. 70 Spring street.

_ _ r __
WELL EDUCATED young lady wants posi-

tion as private secretary. Ability to take
charge ot office. Very rapid on machine.
References. Address C 813, Constitution. [

CLASSES 77(11 open Septemow 1 for TOTS! tat
Instrumental music at 2<>3 Snriag «tr«*u lira.

Theresa Grant-Hoffman.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
&IDDELL BROS.

WILL remove it without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and

«ee the new OXYGEN MBTHOP. 16-li Ealt

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

painting; ball-bearing repairs a specialty;
storage. 3SO to 338 Bdgewuod ave. Ivy 2071.

WE CAN turnlBh good, strong plants Ot
Hardy or Perrennlal Phlox. Amoor Rlv»r

Hedge, also peony bulbs. Call for a copy of
our bulb catalog. Tells how and wh»» t*
•plant bulbs and shrubs.
FEED Pratt's Poultry Regulator In con-

nection with Red Comb Meat Maeh, guar-
anteed to make thfiui lay or money refund*
ed, 25 and 50 cents a box.

liell Phou* Main 207t>. Atlanta Pbon* 61J.
(AKCKi-AND—BOB)

MCMILLAN BROS. SEED COMJPANT.
THB NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED STORE.

FIELD AND TRUCKERS.
12 South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga.

8NEKD NURSERIES V.UI mail you catalogue
, . of first-class fruit trees, plants and vlnei,

y 2071. shade trees, Prlvett hedge, pecan tree*, otc.

WANTED—Several live agents to handle
good live article In this vicinity, a ready I „___.

seller and good money to the right kind of ences.
hustlers, either on salary or commission, no HIOH-GRADE stenographer wants positionexperience necessary. * -'^ ^ ^^ -—•- •>i-tvJJl VT*WV*^*J « ,„— . w ^ ^
Cor-stitutlon

- -„ AND SUPPLIES;
YOUNG LADY desires position as Btenogra- ! ATTENTTSNT^ra7eUnT~SSrT^p7clllty~^ •«5*S?5»ALL^NIGHT;.._14-jl8 JW. . HARRIS

pher and bookkeeper. Can furnish refer- ) tatlon to typewriter. Phone M. 3399-J. 421
Address C 113, Constitution.- j Klaer bldg.

SSiA? vSSHON_a_SAffla SrS^aafa.-aag.ggSTORAGE, REPAIRS

,
Address C-S68, care

MAGAZINE AGENTS—If you are making
less than $5.00 per day, write us. Ameri-

can Magazine Agency, Box 1222, Atlanta.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE na\y's purpose is to make every one of

Its enlisted men a success In life. The
greater hlb success, the better the Ameri-
can navy. Navy training- fits mun f6r u»e-
fulnesa—in the navy or in civil life. Va-
riety of A\ork aboard ship offers many op-
portunities for skilled men. Pay excellent,
graded according to competence. Apply
Navy Recruiting Station, 10 North Forsyth
Street, Atlanta.

WANTED—If you want position as flremaiT
brakeman, Hectric motorman, conductor,

colored* train or sleeping car porter, flrst-
class Atlanta roads, $66 to $165 month,
steady work, experience unnecessary; no
strike. Enclose stamp, name position want-
ed. Passes and uniform furnished when
necessary. Address Railway Inst., Dept. 4-K,
Indianapolis. Jnd
MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once for

electric railway motormen and conduct-
ors; $60 to 9100 a> month, no experience
necessary, flne opportunity, no strike. Wjrlte
immediately for application, blank. Address
F-757, caro ot Constitution.
WANTED—Faat hoys,

wheels;
with
week:

or wltbonl
toWUB91B; 411, 99. ?** 0. Wev^i JM«D KM>y« 10

work after school. Miller1* Minute MMran-
ftra. 17 Falrlle St.. Phone 23 or Ivy 4*72.

Continued in Next ColumB.-

-
where quality counts. Miss A. P. O. Box

341.
CAN YOU use

stanographer?
i bright, young, competent
If BO, call West 1?13.

c . O.ATS& tot. Situation W«nt«l »d» . 3
llnu on* time. 10 ccnti; Z time*. IS «rau.

-a«ti with oriVrJ >lw<y«.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery in six -weeks.

Our rates are lower for what we give
you than any other reputable school. Now
IB the time to atari so you nnlsh for fall
Bcoson. Investigate. Mias Rainwater. 40'/4
Whitehall street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

—iduate Frenchman. Pd. May 767
wood avenue. Ivy 2T8-J.

GIRLS millinery. Best trade
for a. woman. Pays

?60 to $100 A month. Wo have a FREE
scholarship plan now. Ideal School of Mll-
llnery, 100H Whitehall street.

SPANISH! SPANISH!
I WILL teich you Spanish aa It is spoken

In Castllla, Spain, at reasonable twins. 2
will also 4o translation Very reasonable.
Address to Profe«»or Campuaraor, No. 26 B.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE.

OPPOSITE ENTRANCE
CLUB. IVY 1371.

CAPITAL CITY

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
»4-36 JAMES1 ST. Phone Ivy 48J1-J. C. A.

Mlllan. Jr.. Seed Co.. it 8. Broad el.
I L^YJKJJ; st. Bernard App for sale. Party toa*-
I ing city Apply 279 Pecatuf Bt. .

Ethrldge and j. H. Gray, Props. Btorag»
„„. batteries rebuilt, repaired and- charged.

We move, store, pack and ship household Spark battery work a specialty. General
goods exclusively. 6 and 8 Madison avenue i Electric Auto repairs, Washing and polish-
Main 146G-a340; Atlanta, 1422. log-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BIMPLY to enlarge our circle of customers,
we will sell and deliver ID city or f. o. b.

Atlanta, a nbt-cye nickel-trimmed range,
with warming cloaet and large oven. gu&i**
anteed a cood bakor. for 323,99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 and 112 ~Vf. Mitchell Street, Atlanta.

WE PAY highest canh prices for household
Booda. pianos and of nee furniture; coah

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2424
FOR SALE—-Base burner, dned short tlmd;

bargain. 121 Capttol square. ML. 4889-L.

Alabama

FOR SALE:—A few extra fine Barred Rock
cockerefs Call Ivy 3Z09-L.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Pair of sorrel mares, d and •

. y._,-,—-,-.VTW^,V TT^F;—7=^FV:?^ A -r» years old, weight 2,000 pounds, hlgh-oreA
AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP. mares; price $2?» for th«V pair: also larg.

<-nwATr,v rndiiKpd nrirns on automobile ' horse, weight 1,250 pounds; price *IOO; *-
mit^lles and SS'eMorlea at 216 P«BChtr«e. year-old bay mare, J8S. This stock roa.t b»

-oS£?Cata. G^orrt.^ Motor• lupplto"'Co»: sold at once. Vlttnr's stables, it* Marl.tt»
,any, Masonic Temple Bldg. Ivy 4400. "treet.pany

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE

%AIuBURN AVB. rvs
GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR COMPANY.

289 Edgewood avenue. Auto repairs and
supplies, all work- guaranteed. - ^

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axl«i
and Bprlngs repaired. Hlgh-fcTade . w«rk

.t reasonable Prices ^^^

120-122-124 AOBtTRN AVE).

FOR SALE—BUBSV. harnesg and Shetland
pony: Weight about 450 pounds; gtntl*;

can be driven by children. Apply 110 Luckl*
street.
FOR SALE—Nice

Maih 1252-J.
5-year-old mar*.

WANTED—Money
YOUR IDLE MONEY— With flTO

on real estate at 1 on<l * per c«nt
you cannot find later investment tot your
Idle -money. Let me lend It for you. Mark.
J. McCord. 601 Tnlrd National
ing. phono Ivy 2S77.

you.
Sank bulla-

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

CLEANERS PRESSERS, ETC ! _»»*«•
BARGAINS in second-hand motorcycle*,

- " N. Pryor. Atlanta, ua. •

Klmmor.x
Frlc..

prinalng and cleaning.
Cleanlne Co» IBS Irwln.

>.. ivy W*i. . ,, .

Castle.
FOR SALE—Thor twin motorcycle, 191S

uod«l; •xc«ll«nt condition. Ivy iU2.

WK can lriv»«t yeur money f«r you wi-flra*
mertgaf*. blgh-claH. Improved ftafm\f., m o » - « * ,

It wilt net you
AN,
S»cond Floor Kmj>lr«.

and » per «*nt,
TURMAN, BLACK * CALHOW*.

R ALE—Live Stock.
FOR SALU—SO nice Jersey heifer*;

colors. A. L. Buttles, national

.uto puncture co.. Atlanta. Ga. 'bushes; put them out now, and they will 4
A I T'por* ET wr"}T ;iJ IVIT'T iil-ivr/" furnish an abundance of blooms all »prlng 3
AU iUCiJtilNUUO \VllL,iJlJN(a. land summer. ii5 centa each; »2.SO a doz«n. I
[ACHINB parts of all kinds accurately re- Turra fAi« fumiuh ^n*a «rrr,rur ninntu At - *

SPAPFRf 'SPAPERJ



11*13.

Mexican Affairs Warmie
Constitution Want Ads

Upo Weather Coolin
"~ '

Housemen
Want Ads,

,, I

or CtiauffeMrs
BUSINESS AND MAIL

ORDER DIRECTORY
ABCHIT.KCT.

W. C. MEADOR.
1114 Empire Side- Phone Slain J12S.
Residences. Bungalows and Apartment

Houses. ______
AHCHITCTUKAL, PBA1JVINC

OF all kinds, lettering;:, tracings, maps, pat-
ent drawings, plan* and alterations. DlcK

Burt, 203 Hillyer Trust Bids. Ivy 4639.

5331.

KiNlj5~ul)lunsterTnE7~Hill Mattress Co.
Prices reasonable. Atlanta 2871.

AT AUCTION.
office

__ .
b uitiiTl UltSi household goodsT

tures, and in tact, evorythlng you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUB ST.
Near Kimball House. Bell phone 1434; At-

lanta 2386.
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE CO.,

Ground Floor Equitable BulldlnB. Bell
Phone Main 64-0. ___—-

JBICV C1.I5 JU58SJBJJUEK _ SjBBVlCg^^^^
IVY 425. ATLANTA 19.

SERVICE UUAKANT13EP.

GOING 'J.X> BU1L1/V We have enough left
over to build a small store; special price

Xor Quick trade. T. T. Pierce. Ill LiUn-nce
»U Phone Ivy 707 3-J.

V^~~SGl^Er~^^iKaS~~lS~eoacieto Xrom
lawn vase to an apartment house. Jiur

vaults a specialty. Uykema System Concrete
Co., 319 Austoll bulld-nK. _—

Âtlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
27 W. ALEXANDER. 'IVY i!86.

WE clean ali kiniiJ of carpets and rues,
also cleaning leather pillows and beds, 16

>earo' experience
ORIENTAL Hugs cleaned like new; also re-

pairlnc and upholstering, W. M. Cox. 145
Auburn avenue. Ivy 31.io-J.
Atlanta Oriental Kug & Cleaning Co.
»x..! HUGS cleaned, ?1.50 and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone. Main 5027.
.1AOK ANO WAUON »

MADJJOX & WILLIAMS.
LET US build that new wagon or repair the

old one.
2* PETERS. MAIN 3714.

SUITrf made to order. We do steam dyeing
and Kronen dry cleanine- Work called for

and delivered. .-54 jidBevvood_aye._Ivy_3^1i:
k'OR PJiESjfalNU. dyeing, altering, cleaning,

aee T. N. WilDurn. -«G Marietta. Atlanta
29B3.
ALL KINDS pressing- Membership cards

Jl. Call ilaln 91!S7. Atlanta _OS!.-M. D.
P. Moore. -8^ Whitehall street.
SO. PRYOR PRESSING CLUB
WE DO all kinds ot cleaning and dyeing,

vret._.ni:. Ladle*,' «ork if opecialty. 357
Scuth Pryor street. Main 1
j US do your cleaning <"»d pressing,

work cuuranteed. Alexunaer Dry Clean-
ing Cumpany. -U' K. Alexander Mt.
L.1.B.KA.L..I.AK TAl.UJtU.NU COMPANY, W.

M. Biker. Mgr. Tailoring, cleaning. prea»-
inir anil dyeine- Suita maue to order. 1*8
Houston street.
m^ WHITE WAY TAILOR

AND Dry Cleaning Company, R. E. Bman-
J.AI D^..—. Airn.*inix r^n.ilriniz and. dyo—

dellve

D Dry Cleaning company, K. &. i-<iu-i_i-
tel. Prop. Altering, repairing and dye-
, suit;, ury cleaned. Work called for and
tverod "Nut sed." 72 Woodward ave.

m r O u n e e a a conu actor. Dullder or expert
roof man, call Cunningham." Office 2»5V4

Peters street, or phone Main 237. Repair
11 ork of all kinds. All work guaranteed.
1-Tlces reasonable.
LfciT US build you a home on easy terms,

like rent, anywhere in the city. United
Bids. Co, 4qu^Temple Court building.
•_,l-uv SR C. TULLY—Let ma buila your

home. »4 ilell avenue.
WHKN in need of carpenter wqrk, call J. A.

Johnson, West 1288-J; estimates on all Job
\\ork; prices reasonable.

and contracting material furnish-
ed, work by day or yard. Prices reas,on-

ai>le. Both phones. Main 27 SI. Atlanta
6«39-M. 21 South Forsyth street.

CUINKSE

288 Whitehall street.
DOLLS.

A:rLA^lTX15oTrrHosPiTAX
DOLLS mended. All parts furnished. 110

Luckie street.

GET YOUR furniture upholstered and re-
paired now before the fall rush. See me,

as I call for, deliver and guarantee my
work L. Wellou, 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy
»_:67. .
____^__J|jrKNACE_AND^E£AJ51NQ.__^_

We Charge Less. SJ ̂  SSuriau
Moncrief Atlanta Co., 73*,

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone iloncrlef Furnace Coza-

pany, 133 South Pryor atreet. Main ZSS.
Call for S. P. Moncrlet or J. B. Lee.

HIGH-CLASS 1'UKNITUKIS repairing and
carpet cleaning. Southern furniture and

Carpet Works, 69 iSlla st. S. R. Skelton,
Manager. Main 5383._We3t_136'

_ - ,
Martone. Atlanta 6131-M. 170 Bell st.

'tar's. 176-8 Auburn aye. Both phones.
NORFOLK. FISH. CO. Fresh fish and oys-

ters all the clmo. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

JF°> SidS,!_A-SS&~
BKOb. £ RICH,

J70 BDGEWOOD AVE. BOTH PHONES.

era; live geese feathers a specialty; write
or phone for samples and prices. R. S.
Bubanl-B. 7-& South Broad st., Atlanta. Go.__

mlrrorsorrepairwork, call 1*. I?.
Loyd. Main 1027. Atlanta 32-!. 11 S. F«r-

•yth street. Work guaranteed. _
HAtTEKis.

r~»T 11 T-tAT^ MADE NEW.
ULJL> tir\. L C5 WHITEHALL STREET.
Hoom No. S. 50c and up.

HOBSjE8HQ.Ein.<Gi.._.... ^
CUMMJNOiS SHOE COMPANY.

.BUiLI>I.NU, repairing, painting: reasonable
prices. 115 ullmer street.

LUCK AN U
A I A T - W C. C~. DOWNES, ,
JJiLAJjJli -914 Jlaristta St.

Both Phones. .Main 2146, Atlanta
Uutalde key wortc. Uate City Gun and

HbmitU compariy, 3'Central avenue.

A-M> OPTICIANS.

DUXAWAY BROS.
\\atuh repairing, satisfaction

guaranteed, b \Valtun st., just off Poacb-
tre«.

JLJJMBER.^

TATERSON " LU MBER""COT
IS the firm to get the beat lumber at the

lowest prices. Let us figure >our lumber
Dill. lv> 3_?l. Atlanta 5J51

SERVICED
MAIN ~~~

O^C 'Quick. Reliable.
Ot>O Messengreis.

AMERICAN MESSENUER SBRVICB!
"1

-- .
BEST multieraphing wolrU in south. Prompt

torvlce. All work guaranteed. Business
BerVlce Company. P. O. Box 836. Atlanta,
Ivy, toil.

JL.ETTKRS multigraphcd; prompt
«nd neat worK at reasonable prices.
EAGLE MTJLTIGRAPHING CO.

phone Main 1158. 8 N. Forsyth St.
MEDICAL

relieved and cured by Styp-strlngant.
CO at drussists. Parcel post eoc. Lawrence
X>rtv Company. Atlanta.

MECHANICAL. EX.CTSEEBtXG.
G. V. PJLANTE, M. E.

SPECIAL, MACHINE DESIGNING.
263 Weet North Avenue. Main 2888.

{Continued in Next Column.)

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

NEW BUBBEB TIBB8.
^UBBEP.^Tires~nuTon"yo«r b«by*J

. . . carriage; repaired, repainted i»n4
recovered. Ivy 3916. .Robert Mitel-till. *''-
229 Edgewood. ____^ .^____

HO-RNE-CANDLER CO.
84 NOBTK PRYOR ST.

DESKS, chair- and filing cabinets, ottlc*
-uppllea. Phones: Ivy 1158; Atlanta,

SOGb-A. __
FAINTS

C. F. BINDER & SON ,
MAa.-UFACTim.KR3 of high-trade paints,

white lead and creosote mains. We maKn
ready mixed paints to order. Corner 1.8
France and liowry streets. Bell pnone Ivy
5862-J. Atlanta, lia
KBKP your houise painted and tinted.

Embry Construction Company. SIS Fourth
National Bank. Main 145S.
I DO ALtL, Hindu or carpentering work,

building and repairing. West 1-21-J.

£2JHHHJ_JJ55L-H-JSS!fe~—-~—~~~.
S. W. SORROUGH

East Point, Ga.
HIGH GRADE PAINTINU .AND TINTING.

Estimates e'adly .urnished. BANK BEF-
EK1SNCES.

Bell fhono E. P. Ex. 269-L.
Atlanta, K. P. Ex. ....

PLUMBING AHO HEATING CON-
^ TJgACTUKS.

GKESHAM-JACKSON CO.
SPECIAL attention given to overhauling,

heating and plumbing work. 28 Luckle
street, ivy 682V.

ADVANCE PRINTING CO.
BOOK AND JOB PttlNTINO. Cut price on

all printing xor next fifteen days. 164 Au-
burn avenue. Bell phone Ivy 72-.J-J. ^

BOOFUNti.

specialty. 12 months' guar-
antee. Reasonable ratea. Ivy ai>5.

NEWBANKS, THE ROOF MAN.
WKST 1142

1 U* VY^TI I? HOOF LEAKS, call K°°f
Jj! JLUUitDr. W. a. Barnett, 242
H<-mplull avenue. Ivy 7248.
J. X. LITTLE paints and repairs all Jslnii-i

of roofs sells and puts on roof lelt aua
paint. 164 Whitehall. Main 614.
Tf~\Xr I,1 C! SI-ATE HOOFING CO. Main

JVJ.C\JliO).t,15. Repairs and new roof-
Ing. Atlaittu -ca.

-
CALL VIN OOODRUM Ac TilKRELI. when

in need of anything in the Hardware line.
106 tagewood avenue., Main

J. u. THROWER replaatered all the ceilings
to new Walker street school. All worK

guaranteed, i-none me your troubles. Ivy
iiiSi-L. Main 374. ______

A'lLAIsTA STOVH. &U-1-L1 COMPANY.
We also muKe chimney stacks. Ivy 7<J40,

101 North i'orsytn atreet. rhone us aad
our r'jpresont'itivo will ca.il.

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL
"THE STOVE DOCTOR"

61 SOUTH PRYQR
STOVES AND RADIATORS

TO COOK AND HEAT
LRAS IS hours with 1 gallon kerosene* oil,
no totton wiclt, screws, vulves nor pumps;

300 satisfied customers In Atlanta; uame^
furnished It desired. Call Main 3U7-J. U. U.
Henry. -52 .Mouth Pryor, corner Rawson.

$100 REWARD OFFERED
FOP any st >ve or range that we cannot re-

pair or make bake. We are expert chim-
ney sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
Companj, 141 Marietta st. Main 1389. R. L.
Barber, Manager, formerly with Southern
btove and Supply, better known as Dan,S>ti
Che Fixer."

DAN, THE FIXER
STO-VE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

We awcep <hiirin--j3.
1^1 Whitehall St. Bell Phone Main 2699.

SHOE KEPAIBING.
_ _ T _ , ,̂ _~_-_-̂ -™ r̂t̂ »w-,~_w

faEWED

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S bHOlS SHOP, 6 LuclUo street,

opposite Piadmont hotel. Both phores. In
_ huny' Call Taxicab company for auto
rent service.

_ HUNTER, shoe repairing. Work
called for and delivered. 485 Edgewood

M'NEILL
called

avenue. Atlanta 16-7.
TAILORING.

LADIE.S' and gentlemen's flrdt-class tailor-
ing ut medium prices. 86 B. Hunter St.

TIN AND SHJBET 1HON WOKK.

JTTTld'MINCH
BEST work, reasonable prices.

ta at. Main
guaranteed.

6276-J. Atl.
209 Marlet-

2127. All worlc

GLASTTRAISISFER £&
98 Waiton street.

At-
6S7.-B.

Phones: Bell. Main 1576: Atlanta.
WOOD PATTERNS.

J^uterniJ moSelsT
patented articled, also cabinet work. Work

nromptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood and Iron Novelty Works. 886 Marietta
St. W. E. Williams, Mgr Main 1S94-J. _

WINDOW CLEANING.
j—jj WiiSbN. artistic window dreiser inS
"upholsterer; also take down and sti.ra

awnings; make and hanr draperies and
curtains. Phone Main 33S3-J.

WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.,

office 47 E. Hunter st. Main HIS. Atlanta
1061.

p. H. Brewster. Albert Howell, Jr.
Hush M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204, 206, .06, 207. 208, 210

Klser Butldlnfr. Atlanta, Ga.
Long-Distance Telephone S023, S024, and

3025. Atlanta, Ga.

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking;
12 4-A E. Pair street.

reasonable.

FRENCH gowns made for $6 Three-p(ece
i,uit, 510. Call Main 4S82-I-.

FIKST-CI.ASS • dreKKinaklns; reasonable
prices. Mrs. Ida Dorsey, 1-4-A E. Fair st.

WANTED—Dressi-tal-inff and sewing at pri-
vate homes; $1.2 J per day; all work

strictly euarahteed. Dressmaker. 374
Hunter atreet.
UA.DIBS' TAILORING and dressmaking:,

suits remodeled, coats rellned. ilaln 2484-J.
101 Capitol avenue.

li,H-liRADB dressmaking solicited. Prices
able. S9 W. Alexander St.

FOR RENT— TYPEWRITERS

It's the
"MACHINE"

that
COUNTS

Bent a Remington and avoid embarrass-
ment Ivy 815. Employment Desk. Kem-
ngton Tyngwrlteir_Cp.._56 N. Broad. _ _
yks We rent practically brand-new, splen-

did Oliver Vislbto Typewriters, three
months, only *4. and apply on purchase;
easv terms. Expert stenographers furnished
on short notice. Oliver Typewriter Agency.
54 Auburn Ave.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR ?5 AND UP.
Bebu-lt Typewriters $23 to $7...

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.,
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2526.

YES. We rent practically brand-new, splen-
did Oliver visible typewriters, three

months only $4, and apply on purchase,
easy terms, expert stenographers furnished
on short notice. Oliver Typewriter Agency.
No. 54 Auburn avenuA.

POOL AND BILJLIARlDiS

yer atrot.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND-HAND JPBINTING MATEKIAfc

FOR 8AL.B CHEAP.
iSO California cases, cost J6e. oal» price SOc.
»0 lower case news cases, full size. Coat SOc;

•ala price ICc. . ...
Galley rack, holding ten (alleys, op to three

Columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost 9S.CO; sale

price »3.75.
IS double iron frames, holding; 13 cases, cost

117.60: aala price 910.
One proof press, will take * three-column

(alley; sale price $10.
Two ston«a and one stand to now tnem.

about 8 feet lone; "a.l« price $10.
One wooden caae rack, holds 30 fnll-slse

cases; cost $10; sale price M.
This material will be sold in lota to suit.
Fay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta. Go.

FOR SALE
LORESTGr SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.
FOR SALE—¥300 cash will buy my $800 El-

wood Appolo Player, used but 4 months; in
A-l condition, good aa the day bought; am
leaving; city and must sell. Thla also Includes
SoO worth of music recoruu of all the late
selections. Inquire at 012 Temple Court
BIdg. and make appolntmenta.

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellico, $5.00 cash.

Main 666-]. Gate City Coal Co.
PURE OPEN KETTLE SYRUP. Direct

from plantation to your address. Packed
in barrels, halves, kegs and gallon tins.
Price 42 cents per gallon. Send express,
postofnce money order or New Orleans ex-
change to H. u. Trahan. Whitecastle, La.
<~!O AT AT WHOLESALE^foVfactoriea;
v_>w.a_l_l furnace and grates, also fertil-

izer material. W. E. McCalla. Manufactur-
ers' Agent, Atlanta. 415 Atlanta National
Bank building.
DUNTLEY vacuum cleaners remove dirt and

germs from rugs, floors, walls, etc. Vac-
uum cleaners from $25 up. Vacuum sweep-
ers J9.75. Free demonstration. 416 Fourth
National Bank building.
SECOND-HAND saies. all sizes, home safes.

915 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof
eal'es, vault doors. C. J. Daniel, 416 Fourth
National Bank building.
FOR DRY STOVE WOOD phone West 470,

Atlanta 1556. Prompt delivery. W. M.
Poole,
FKUIT, shade, ornamental trees and shrubs,

Catalogue free. Cureton Nurseries, Aus-
tell. Ga.
HAVE four or five second-hand roll and

flat-top desks for sale cheap. Ask for
Fuller. Main 241.
MEAT MARKET and fixtures; everything

new; splendid location for business. Ad-
dress c 650, Constitution.

Coal—Jellico $5.00 Cash.
J. L. Woroack Coal Co. M. 2093. Alt. 678.
EC AND lOc Wall Paper Co., 167 Whitehall.

B. phone M. 220!>-L. We paper rooms $4.60
and up. All work guaranteed.
RUG RACK tor sale cheap. We buy second-

hand furniture. Cameron Furniture Co,
M ,1229.
FOR SALE—National Cash Register, self

adder U.ied short time. Leaving city.
Will sell cheap. Address C 678, Constitu-
tion
FOR SALE—One Wctrola and mahogany

cabinet with SO disc records. $25 cash.
Call after 2 p m . W. P. Monk. 3 Scott st.
FOR SALE—Five pool tables and a corn^

plete three-chair barber outfit. Jacobs
Auction Co., 51 Decatur t,t. M. 1434.
FOR bALE—One Burroughs Adding Ma-

chine, in use less than five months, origi-
nal cost J325. Will take Ji'7S for quick sale.
F 476, care Constitution. j
FOR SALE—Big Four gas and oil tractors,

manufactured in three sizes. Write or see
us for information. J&alaby Co.. 438-440
Marietta st.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET.
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall Street.
Heating end Plumbing Co.
<4 Fairlle St. Ivy 6570.

STEWART & HUNT,
PLUMBERS, S3 EAST HUNTER ST.

GET OUR prices ou lumber and building
material. Wo can save you money. Patter-

son Lumber Co. Ivy 6261, Atlanta 6251.
INSTANTANEOUS heater, baby Bate, filing

cabinet. Call at 61 Luckle stre.t.
ATLANTA SAFE CO.

Bargains in New and Second-hand Safes.
Beal l.ock Expeita. Safe Artista. Main 4601.
FOR SALK—One Burroughs electric ? 4 50

Adding machine a-t one-half price. For
details, address 900 Highland avenue.

ON SIGNS signifies best quality.
Kent Sign Co., 130^4 Pearhtreo at.

\A r A T? I? P* NT SELLS BARGAINS IN Fur.\ \ .tt_K..IV.E.l\ J44 peters St. Main 1735
"TACCO" Is varnish, not polish, and Is In a

ctftffg by itself. For sale by all dea.ei-o.
THREE eo-s cooking stoves for sale. 36 Lar-

kin street. __
NICE, well bred mare for sale cheap. 21

Grqsham st.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434.
""TACCO" Varnish Is the house keeper's best

friend. One stroke of the rag dripping
with "TACCO" varnish, does the work. The
gloss Is in. the Varnish.—don't rub it like
oily polish. Applied with cheesecloth, dries
two to five hours. 60c bottles, quarts, gal-
lons? Bland & Gorley, 101 Luckle street.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BL'iT and steam clean feathers. Mead-

owe & Bogrers Company. Phonea Main 4S40.
Atlanta 147ti. P. O. Boa. S
"WANTED—One good second-hand multi-

graph equipment, complete unit, with 110-
volt direct current motor. Box F-7C4, care
Atlanta Constitution, A

\VAN1Mill>—W° 'ond-nand electric fixtures for
residence, must be bargain and A-l condl-

tlon. Ivy 7Qt4-J.
I BUY and sell all kinds ot sacka from one

to a car load. "W. H. Reawine, 397 Peters
b*reet.
WANTEU—For cash, waute paper, ra« stock.

Atlantic Supply Co. Fhone Main S810.
'aeon n-111 call.

"WANTED—One dozen suits and overcoats
2030 Atlanta. phone Bell Main 3202.

MEDICAL.
DK. KDMONJDSOW & Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pill1!; a safe and reliable
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
mail 50 cents. Frank Edmondson & BroB.,
Manufacturing Chemists, 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta. Ga.
ASTHMA, as treated and cured by the

world's greatest physicians. Told by a
patient. Wonderfully instructive, scientific
and safe. Complete details. Price 51. Send

to P. P- Box 119, Greenville. S. C.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
POR RENT—3 desk space in a quiet ami

clean office, will rent reasonable. Call A.C-
»ta 3190. M. S15.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The Tally Stock Yards haa moved to 376

Peters btreet. near Leonard st. Take Walker
to West Vltw car. Milch cows, beef cattle
and Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1351, At-
lanta 558.

AUCTION SALES
a AND
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will

bnv or sell your furniture, household goods
or planoT Phono Bell Main 2306. _

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
j trade good stock; paid » per cent In

January, 1913. for diamond ring. Address
C-313. care ConfUtuUon. .

BOARD AND ROOMS
KOBTH AND 8o£55~SESET

THE BOARDING AND
ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

WE are looking for you. Come and see us.
Stop looking: for that boarding house,

'urnlshed or unfurnished room you want
and let us direct yon to Just what you
want in price, style and location.

M. 3237. Information Free A. 212.

No. 4 N. Pryor. Klmball House Bide.

-VORTH SIDE:.
GOOD HOME COOKING

TABLE boarders solicited. 16 Currier street.
Ivy 8086.

15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRIVATE HOME, OPPOSITE GEORGIAN

TERRACE.
HANDSOMELY furnished or unfurnished

front room, on first or second floor, new
mahogany and brass beds, with or without
board; also one large room for domestic
use, suitable for family or four or six young
ladies or gentlemen; references exchanged.
Phone Ivy 1412-J.

THE WASHINGTON
36 EAST NORTH AVENUE. IVY 6601.

UNDER new management. Rates reason-
able. Regular boarders, »« to »8. Table

board, t3.50 to $4.75.

PEACHTREE INN
Ml PEACHTREE ST.; only modern family

hotel in city; 150 rooms with private bath.
Public bath on all floors; ball room fcr
guests and friends. Both phones.

THE PATTEN
11 CONE ST. IVY 5491-1,.

NEWLY furnished rooms; good meals, 25c,
5 moala for $1.00.

TWO YOUNG MEN can secure beautiful
steam-heated room and board. close in

apartment. Only those wishing first-claas
accommodation need apply. Apply Apart-
ment^, 25 Porter Place. Phone Ivy 8291-J.
358 Whitehall St. Main I357-J.
YOUNG MEN boardera wanted; steam heat,

excellent meals and newly furnished rooms
for $4.50 per week. ____________________________
TI1U WASHINGTON. 36 Sast North ave-

nue, under new management, offers excel-
lent accommodations, rates reasonable, table
boarders also solicited. Ivy 0601.
FOR RENT—Large, well-furnished room,

with private bath, steam heat, excellent
table board. 279 Peachtree street. Ivy 840.
STEAM-HEATED rooms and meals, reaa-
__ enable, excellent neighborhood. Ivy 7010.
NICKL*Y furnished rooms, furnace heat,

all conveniences, excellent table. 84 W.
PeachtrpQ.
ROOM for couple with private bath in

Peachtree home; excellent meals. 647
Peachtree st. Ivy 6634.
TABLE BOARDERS WANTED—Excellent

home cooked meals. 84 West Peachtree
street.
EXCELLENT table board In private family,

close In. 2 5 Porter Place. Ivy 8291-J.
Apartment 4.
FURNISHED rooms and board, Bteam heat;

rates reasonable; tabla boarders solicited.
Ivy 6774-L.
365 PEACHTREE ST.—Pine location, near

in, choice rooms, steam heat, nrst-class
table board, rates reasonable.
LOVELY room for eentlemen or couple, hot

water, electric lights, heat, nice location;
would g-Ive meals Ivy 3123
ONE large room, \\ tth board, close in. 22

B Harris. Ivy 5589-J.
ROOM AND BOARD, steam heat, ideal lo-

cation 442 Peachtree. Ivy .562.
FOR RBNT—To couple or gentlemen, room

and board, with every comfort, hot water,
electric light, furnace heat. Ivy 7268. 243
Juniper

22 AND 24 EAST ELLIS ST.
THE BEST BOARD In Atlanta at reason-

a ble rates. Fine table Ivy 739 S - J.
WANTED—-Nice, refined young lady for

roommate. 73 East Merritts avenue. Ivy
7156-J.
ONK large front room, dressing room at-

tached; w alking distance, north side, for
couple or two young men. Phone Ivy 81S J-J.
NICELY fur. rooms, conveniences, excellent

table board. Gentlemen preferred. 132
Spring street.
YOUNG MAN or couple can, obtain good

board In private convenient Inman Park
home. Ivy S7S6-J.
ROOM AND BOARD — In private family;

gentlemen or couple. Ivy 1755-J. _
furnished rooms and good
25 E Harris st. Ivy 3741-Lboard.

FOR~RENT—Delightful rooms with or with-
out private bath, table board a specialty.

514 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1499-.1.
NICELY furnished room, with board, steam

heat, electric light, gentlemen only, very
de air able , private family. Ivy 10_40.
FOR RENT—Steam-heated room tn best

part of city; first-class table board. Phone
Ivy 7340.
TWO gentlemen to board In private family;

furnace heat. Ivy 6735-L. 306 N. Jackson.
EXCELLENT board, nice, large room, fur-

nace heat. Ivy 994-L. 323 W. Peach treetiij.uo ii.t2ii.i- *v f yyt-Lt, o&£ vv. x^t^ixuii nut*
LARGE, delightful front room, private bath,

steam heat, best location, good table. 241
W. Peachtree. Ivy 1959-L.
SELECT table board for gentlemen. In pri-

vate home, * references exchanged. Call
Ivy 1132.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. single or doubla rooma, Hteatn-

neated, with or without meals, S7 Kast
Third Ivy 1598-L.
BOARD, looms; single, en suite;

all conveniences; elegant fur-
niture. Phone Ivy 1536-!-.. 130
East Pine St.
IF YOU want good rooms and board, call

at 130 Ivy st.. near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.

265 IVY STREET
DESIRABLE steam-heated rooms, first-class

table board. Ivy 83S4-J.
MRS. GEOKGE L. CANTRELL. formerly 111

Walton street, now 62 Houston, nice rooms
and board. Ivy 6825-J.
TWO nice rooms with board. 28 Carnegie

wey. Ivy 6JJ77, at once.
KGOMS with private balh and board at 21
_ B. Linden St. Ivy 162. Miaa Annie Dennla.
NEWLY fur. front rooms with board; closo

la. Atl. 2670. 106 Auburn avenue.
SOUTH SIDTC.

Excellent Meals—Select
I CAN accommodate two young men or

couple -with nice room, in private home. I
cater to table boarders; all modern con-
veniences, walking distance. 384 Whitehall
street. Phone Main 3098-J.

STRICTLY exclusive board, 97
Capitol Square (opposite Capi-

tol.)
PRIVATE HOME—Every comfort; hbme-

lilte, you can secure room and board. 159
Capitol ave. Mam 2470-J.
U'AJNKTED—Students; must give reference;

targe room, hot and cold water; con-
venient. Bath, electric lights. 315 White-
hall street.
ROOMS and board with nicely furnished

rooms at reasonable rates. 315 "Whitehall.
Atlanta phone 4089.
POR RENT—Nice, large room for either

couple or 3 gentlemen; also room for 2
gentlemen; excellent board. 121 Capitol
square. M. 4839-Ij. ^^^

94 WALKER STREET
NEAR TERMINAL. STATION; excellent

board.
EXCEI LENT board with nicely fur. rooms;

all conveniences and in oaiy tiralklnt; dis-
tance. 178 Washington St. JMaln 1978.
THE GREEK Houue, 82 Gttrnett at., for-

merly located _: Walton A. Atl. 1939.

WEST END.
WANTED—To board -and room In a refined

widow's home In West Enid, a couple or
two gentlemen or business .women. Refer-
encea required. Address C 669, Constitution.
WANTED—To board and room In a refined

widow's home In West End, a couple or
two gentlemen or business' •women; refer-
enees required. Address 0-1^60. Constitution.
HEATED rooms, with breafcfaat and supper,

for two young men. Weafc 960-J.
TWO unfurnished, connecting? rooms, gas

and electric lights, ne«r home. Phone
West 18*. 80 Ashliy street), We.t Bad.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WANTED—Room mate, gentle-

man; modern hotel; reasonable.
Main 84. Mr. Kahn.
WANTED—Young couple wishes to obtain S

unfurnished rooms for light housekeeping;
preferably West End location; state partlc-
ulara. R. L. B.. care Constitution.
WANTED—Two communicating rooms with

private bath and board on north Bide by
refined party of three. A. 329 care Consti-
tution.

FOR BENT—Three nicely furnished house-
keeping room*, hot water, 152 Courtland,

and ali conveniences. Ivy 6187-I-.

HOTELS

10 AND 18 WALTON STREET.
FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of «lty.

near now poatofflce. Rates, SOc. 75o
.nd 91.

FOR RENT—3 select completely .furnished
housekeeping rooms: private entrance;

walking distance. Ivy 2856-L. •
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished hout?-

keeping rooms, adjoining bath; also single
room. 31 B. Harris st. Ivy 3741-J.
CICELY furnished rooms for housekeeping;

cloae la. fil B. Ellis at. Ivy 1381.

THE best of them stop at the Eal Hotel.
42 to 62 Decatur street; center of city,

25c and up a day; $l.eo and up per week.
Atlanta phone 2615.

THE HOTEL WILLIAMS
MACON, GA., has a limited number of

rooms for weekly rates, $5 and $6 per
week, only $1 more for two in a room, and
connected with one of the best cafes in the
state.

Ivy Hotel, 98 Ivy St.
AMERICAN plan, $1.25 up; weekly rates;

21 meal tickets. 3 4.SO.

RESTAURANTS
•*«''̂ '̂«%iW**W«rfW^V^«w^w»^

CAFETERIA
54 MARIETTA ST., W. S. Dobbins, Prop. A

modern and. up-to-date place for luncheon
for business men and ladies. Call and
see us.

BOYD CAFETERIA
HOME cooking at all hours. 41 South

jPryor atreet. across from new Courthotmn.

FOR RENT—Rooms
s E r T i

FOR GENTLEMAN—Nicely
furnished room with every mod-

ern convenience, 70 E. Linden
street; apartment No. 5. Ivy 483.
FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
l!>a-6-7 SPRING ST., Phone Ivy S658-J. Fur-

nished rooms and furnished it-room aprts.
Steam heat, electric light and lanltor uerv-
loe. /

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof.

Gtcam-heated rooms with connecting baths.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

77 Folrlie st., near Carnegie library.
AT THE CARROLLTON.

FURNISHED rooms and fur. aprts.; steam
heat, hot water, electric lights, janitor's

service; some desirable Hpace now open. Of-
flee 20 Carnegla Way. J. F. Steele. Mgr.

THE ALTALOMA APT.
136 IVY STREET,

IS the place to go for newly-furnished rooms,
steam heat and ali modern conveniences;

references required. Phone Ivy 4113. ^^__ v
\VANTEJD—Roommate for nice fur. room

with young- man, in walking dist. 188 W.
Peachtreo otre«*t.
NICKLY furmsned, large and small rooms;

2 blocks from Candler Wider., Just off of
Peachtree St. 16 B. Cain St. Phono Ivy
731SG-J.
LARGE, nicely furniahed front bed room;

gentlemen preferred, close in. 82 Auburq
averue.
FOR RENT—Front room next to bath.

private home. Ivy 46u9.
FOR RENT—-Itooin furnished in mahogany,

for 1 adieu or gentlemen; breakfast aad
supper if dcpired. 321 Courtland at.
ONE furnished room for rent at 107 Eaa1

North avenue. Ivy 1S49.
THE FELTON, 107 IVY ST.—Elegantly fur-

nished., steam-heated rooms, all modern
conveniences.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room. '186

Iv> fetreet. Ivy 7S3t>.

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT rooms, with or without board;

references. Ivy G049-J. ^^^
FOK RENT — Nicely furnished front room;

all conveniences. 203 Spring st., corner W.
Baker. Ivy 2213-J. _
_

NICELY furnished front room, close in;
rent reasonable. Ivy 4630-L. _

TWO nicely fur. rooms; gentlemen or coupl*
without children. Ail conveniences.

West North avenue.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; pri-

vate home. 19 East Harris street. Ivy
6349-.T.
FOR RENT—Beautiful furnished, steam-

hcated room, very reasonable. Ivy 6386.
WANTED—Young man in private north side

home, furnace *• heat. Ivy 4414-L.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room for

two gentlemen. 143 Forrest ave., apt. 4.
Ivy 4038-1*.

255 WEST PEACHTREE
CHOICE furnished and unfurnished heated

rooms, one with private bath. Ivy 1727.
THREE furnished rooms, separate or en

suite. Furnace heat, hot and cold water. 32
E. North avenue, between the two JPeach-
trees Phone Ivy 6135- J.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room; homo

of refinement: new bungalow; third house
from Boulevard. $10. 326 E. Cain.
ONE nicely furnished front bedroom, steam

heated, electric lights, private family. Ivy
2844-J.
NICELY furnished room; good table board;

private family, clo&e in; reasonable rates.
Jl. -IS44-J. ___________

LARGE, sunny front room, also room with.
sleeping porch, private home, furnace

heat, all conveniences; meals near. Ivy 6281.
FOR RENT—Large, nicely furnished fron

rooms, all conveniences; close in. Ivy
5427-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room for two

gentlemen. 185 Ivy st.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, biocl

of postoftlce. 74 Walton at.
FOR RENT—Two rooms en suite for two or

more young men; steam heat, hot water,
electric lights. 358 Peachtree st. Ivy 1296.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room for gen-

tlemen. 358 Peachtree st.
FOR RENT—Nice fpont room in private

family, conveniences; cars pass the door.
621 Courtland. Ivy S863-J.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room ad-

joining l)ath.64_Forrestave.
FOR RENT—Fine steam-heated room, north

side, walking distance, cheap. Phone Ivy
476-J
LARGE, neatly furnished front room, gen-

tlemen or business woman for light house-
keeplng. 82 Auburn. ^^
POR RENT—Nlceiy furnished rooms, mod-

ern conveniences. 102 Ivy street.
ON WEST PEACHTREE ST., at Twelfth,

large room with private bath on first floor,
good light and ventilation, furnace heat, tor
gentleman only. Ivy 3833.

U?.!i-lTH.;VISHElJ— NORTH SIDE.
A SUITE of housekeeping rooms; all con-

veniences; use of telephone and parlor, at
419 Piedmont aye.. Just oft Pine st.
BY OWNER—Lower floor. 4 rooma and hall.

Ivy 2S25-L.
FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms for light
housekeeping; all conveniences. 199 South

Forsyth street.
TWO nicely fur, rooms; close in; walking

distance. 31 East Fair atreet.
TWO connecting rooms, sink to kitchen, all

conveniences. 424 East Georgia avenue.
WANTED—Couple roomers; gents only; ref-

erence required. 419 Capitol ave. Main
4890-L.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, mod-

ern conveniences. 101 Capitol avenue
Main 2484-J.
THREE nice rooms; rent reasonable; private

family. 63 Walker st.
NICE furnished room, close in. . St Game

rtreet. Reasonable! rates.
FOR RENT—One ro6m, furniahed or unfuri

nished: close In. Apply 27 Formwa.t at
TWO nicely furnished rooms tor rent. SI

East Fair atreet.

I'lVFttHJVISHBIJ—SOUinH SIDE.
THREE connecting rooms for light house-

keeping, all conveniences, witlf use ol
phone, with owner; no children. Grant Park
section. Main 2461-J.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
FOUR neatly furnished rooms for light

housekeeping; no children; sleeping porch,
electricity, gas, private bath. "West 683.

SIDE.
THREE nice, convenient, upstair* rooms,

with kitchenette, block from Whitehall,
near_Wlndsoj^;__wnlkinr Distance. 24 Orange
THREE connecting rooms"with owner.~Slnk,

private entrance, no children. 370 Kabi
Georgia avenue. Atlanta phone 1188.

FUIW1SHED AND VNFVRJUSBI.D.
FOR RENT—Large front room and kitch-

enette, modern conveniences. 18 Forrest
avenue.
NICE ROOM, apartment, 113 Little, fur-

nished or unfurnished, cheap. Hutcheson,
Main 3008. I
TWO rooms, furnished or unfurnished, for

light housekeeping. W6 E. Pine. Ivy 4491
or ivy 7578. ,
Z OR 3 connecting rooms, furnished or un-

furnished. Ivy 4233-JT.

For Rent-—Housekeeiping Rooms.
siDET

FOR BENT—Large, nicely furnl»h«d bed
/ room, with closet, small dininfc room and

kitchenette. 82 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—One room and kitchenette:

stove, electric lights. Ivy 3711-3.

FOB RENT'—Nice housekeeping apartment,
alto rooms; hot bath; close In. 161 Spring.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, block of
postotfice. 74 Walton at.

SIEWLY papered suite of rooms, adjoining
bath; modern conveniences; reasonable.

388 Peachtree. i
NICELY furnished rooma tor light house-

keeping; all conveniences. Ivy 7096. 319
Courtland.\*\IVIt fc*«»«m.

TWO rooms and kitchenette, completely fur-
nished. 79 East Harris street.

(1.50 FIRST FLOOR ROOU, completely fur.;
separate gas. Atlanta 5828-B.

FOR RENT—Houses
OUR weekly r«nt lUt «lv«s full dMcrlptlon

of everything for r«nt. C»H tor on* or l«t
o» mall-it to you. Forre»t A Oaorit* Ad«lr.
E-ROOM housOr newly papered. Baa and

water. Apply 2S6 Courtland atrteL. At-
lanta 2881.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
stall forFOR RENT— iarsre stableT als,o e

buggy or wagon. Call "West 428.

WANTED— ttou^e$
Knd location; state particulars; R. !•. B.,

care Constitution _ ' _ ___

WANTED—Real Estate

FOR HBNT—Furnished rooms for house-
keeping, bedroom in bird's-eye maple,

kitchen cabinet, range, etc. 121 Courtland
•treet.

SOUTH SIEE.
THREE very comfortable furnished rooms

for light housekeeping; children no dif-
ference; rent reasonable. 407 Fraser st.

CITl".
CAN make immediate sale of first-class

bungalows; have clients now waiting for
me to find something to suit them. List
your property with me. Hugh J. Lynch,
109 Walton building.

FAIIM V.ANU8.
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-

TOMERS. WRITK US FULL INFORMA-
TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARM .FOR
BALE. JUST SO IT Is IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER & COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK. BLDG.

FARM LANDS FOR EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE—220 acres rich farming

land at Fort Vajley. $50 acre. Will swap
for Atlanta real estate. Owner. P. O. Box
.737. Atlanta, Ga.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;
doss in. 69 E. Fair. M. 3174-L.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
dote In. 101 Capitol avenue. Main 24S4-J.

FOR RENT—Apartments
FURNISHED

FOR RENT—Three neatly furnished apart-
ment rooms; very reasonable; south side

Owner. Main 3599-J.

UNFURNISHED.

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam beat and j anitor eervice.

One 3-roozft apartment .. .. .. .. ..$82.50
One 4-room apartment 85.00

FITZH1JGH KNOX
1618 Candler Bids.

REAL ESTATE—Salej^Exch^e
"T-OIUl5A~HOME FOR SALE, or will ex-

change for town or country property; lars«
'-room house, private waterworks and
.cetyleno gas, 20. acres best land In Florida,
.8 acres In beautiful virgin pine, 100 orange.,
grapefruit, satsuma and tangerine trees,
arge garage, servant's house, beautiful Iak»
'ront, %'-mlle from postofflce; finest fishing
n Florida, best reasons for selling. E'or paj--
iculars and photos apply to J. R. Hollinger,

noanoke, Ala.
120 ACRES, 6 miles from Roswell, Cobb

county; fine land, good roads, no Improve-
ments, fine timber, to exchange for Atlanta
property. Phone Main 2041.

TCi TRADE a JB.OOO equity in north side
apartment house leased for J100 per

month net, valued J12.000. Porter & Swift,
13016 Peachtree st. Ivy 1207.

IN the Helene and Herbert, J4Q Courtland
St., cor. Cain( close in, on north side, six

rooms and'bath, steam heat, hot water, jan-
itor service, front and back porches; rent
946; no children; references required. Apply
Herbert Koiner, 411 Atlanta Mat. Bank Bldg.
Phone M. 276, or janitor on premises.
SUNNY bedroom -apartment; all conveni-

ences; close lp. Apply 1322 Hurt build-
ing. Phone Ivy 1628.
FOR LEASE — Delightfully comfortable

apartment.' The Colonial; flrst-class In
every detail; best north side section; largo
porches, handsome grounds, automobile ac-
commodations, etc. Phone Ivy 667-J or call
at 29 Ponce de Leon avenue.
ONE perfectly modern 4-room apartment.

front and -rear- porches; hot and cold
water; steam heat.. 324 Forrest ave. Apply
339 N. Boulevard. Phone Ivy 608-J.
SEVEN warm sunny rooms, yard, porches;

rent reasonable; could divide for two
couples. S3'Williams, near West Baker.
4-KOOI1 apart, in the Bell, corner North

Boulevard and Ponce de Leon avenue. Ap-
ply Charles P. Glover Realty Company, 2%
Walton street.
IF YOU want to rent apartments or business

property.' see B. M. Grant A Co.. Grant bldg.

FOR RENT— Stores
any purpose. ^ Apply 236 Courtland street

or phone Atlanta 2881.
LARGE atore, 116 Edgewood ave., $4S.«0

per month. Apply 122 Edgewood avenue
_ _ _ _

OFFICE SPACE—SILVEY BLDG.
FOR offices at.d stores in the Silvey

building, located at Five Points,
Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. B. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY ANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
OFFICES in th« Moor* building at No. 1O Au-

burn ay*, fci. - heat; pasbeng-r •ievator:
ll(hte and Janitor itrvice. $12.00 to 418. On.
furniehed offlo*; prlc* (17.RO.
FOR RENT—Two connecting offices, steam

heat. Broad and Alabama streets. Phone
4557 Main.

FORRENT—J
IFURNISUKD

FURNISHED 7-room house, furnace heat,
electric lights. 28 E. North avenue, be-

tween the Peachtrees. second door from
Peachtree, Phone Ivy 613G-J.

UNFURNISHED.
I4-ROOM house at 314 Peach-

tree, with twelve bedrooms;
splendid boarding house or bach-
elor quarters. Ask Mr. Babbage.
Ivy 1561. 115 McKenzie Bldg.
CALL, phone or wrJte for our Weekly Ront

Bulletin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., 78
H. Forsyth street. Bell. Ivy 1600. Atl. 363.
FOR RENT—Houses, (tores ana apart-

jnrats. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phone* $401. George P. aiupr*.
10 Auburn avonce. •
FOR RENT—North side bungalow, choice

location, 99 West 12th between West
Peachtree and Spring streets; possession at
once. Owner, 408 Equitable bldg. ^̂
GET oar Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants rentinr S12.SO and up FREE. S**
notice. John J. Woodalde. the Renting
Agent. 13 Auburn avenue.

write or phone for our rent bulletin. We
carry a Urct Hit of bouses for rent.

O. fyifhp-o, 74-78 P««chtPfr» nt.
FOR RENT—North side cottage, six rooms

and bath. $20. Ivy 6432.

WANTED—To hear from owner of good
farm for sale. Send description and price.

Northwestern Business Agency. Minneapo-
lis. Minn.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
KESIJOKNCE DlSTlilCT.

A PROBLEM confronting a man whose
business requires him to move to Atlanta

is that of buying a pood nome at a reas-
onable price In a community of home own-
ers; not movers or floaters, but elmply the
cream ot good citizenship. I have such a
home for sale; ten rooms, servant's house,
garage and extra stables, 80x210 feet. Will
sell for $4,000 less than it3 real value, on
quick sale at half cash payment. Direct
Sale, Main 403 or call at 17 South Pryor
street.
PEACHTREE ROAD FRONTAGE, 3'A acres,

thla side Buckhead. A bargain and \v orth
at least one-half more than we ask for it.
NORTH SIDE STORE CORNER. Rents for

550 per month. An 8 per cent investment.
$500 cash and $150 per year -will &\slng this
NEGRO PROPERTY Rents for $4S per

month. Price $3,650 and a 15 per cent
investment. See Mr. LaHatte on these.

EVERETT & EVERETT.
224 Brown-Randolph Bldg. lyy 1508.

LOOK
SOMETHING WORTH WHILE.

SOUTH SIDE HOME.
LOCATION GOOD, street improvements,

house well built, modern, first-class condi-
tion, beautiful shade treea on lawa. sur-
rounded by iron fence, back lot, level, fruit
trees, chicken yard. Ideal Home. Must Boll.
Price and terms reasonable. Addreus C-I1,
care 'Constitution.
"WILL SACRIFICE account sickness modern

suburban home and 18 acres fine alfalfa
and truck land, 7 miles from center of city,
on car line, railroads, main road and river.
Will subdivide into several good poultry and
truck farms, all with car line frontage. Reg-
istered hogs, stock, poultry and farm equip-
ment also for sale. For terms see Brastow,
Owner, CBS Candler Annex.
A PONCE DE LEON AVE. home; close to

Jackson st ; ne offer a lovely 8-room, 2-
story home, two baths, hardwood floors, tur-
nace, etc ; situated on a lot 65x260 teet with
a servant's house and garage for 514,000.
Terms. Fischer & Cook, Fourth National
Bank building.
?25 DOWN, 510 monthly. A few choice

lots, overlooking and adjoining Druid
Hills, lust off. Ponce de Leon avenue. $200
to $400. Let me rnow you. c. Murlll. 501
Empire Life building. Ivy 6478; Atlanta
187.
FOR SALE—By owner, 8-room bungalow in

beautiful Kirkwood, hot and cold water,
T>ath, tile ana cabinet mantels, large lot,
near car line. Ideal home. Can make terms.
Call Main 2243 or Decatur 682. L _
??50 GOOD 3-room bouse; ? 1,109, good

4-room house; terms on all, $100 cajfo, $10
per mouth, $850 cash, good 6-roora house;
510,500. 2% acres best north side, at Vir-
ginia avenue, throe hou&es; terms to suit.
APk C. 23., 609 Temple Court. ^___^.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, Btono front, nortH

side. Six-room house, ~West find. 8tot*
«nd «-room house, Inman Park. All on eaay
terms. Sis-room house, acre of ground. Col-
IORO Park; like rent. Lots and house* all
parts of the city. United Building Co..
400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court bide. Main Xltt.
FOR HOMES or investment property in D»-

catur, see Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta
National Bank building.
12,700—Five acres, 6 rooms, convenient

Stone Mountain car line; beautiful place:
terms. Parris & Tyson. 1125 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank. Main 229.
CALIFORNIA bungalow to your idea, 109

plans; ^500 cash. ?26 monthly. Common-
wealth Home Builders, 330 Equitable. M.
4786. _^
{5,000 PIEDMONT AVJS.. 7 rooms, lot 100%

175, elevated, fine trees, fruit. Parrls &
Tyson. 1125 Atlanta National. Main 229.Tyson. 1125 Atlanta National. Main 239.
S-r.OOAt HOUSE, on River car line, $1.100.

$15 a month, no cash payments. John
Carey. 2 Whitehall street.

(Continued in Next Column.) I
FOR SALE—By owner, 2 negro house* and

1 4-room white house on Echo at., paying
15 per cent. Call C. W. 3.. Main 2243.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EVERY&ODY'S DOING IT:
DOING WHAT?

"GETTING THE ATLANTA SPIRIT"
IF ANY OF THE VISITOES present for the big Auto-

mobile Show "Get It," and want to locate, let us find
you a place. If we haven't got what you want, will build it
for you. If the "Spirit" moves you, get in touch with us.

PORTER & SWIFT
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

1301/2 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 1297.

BEST INVESTMENT IN ATLANTA
TWO NEW BRICK STORES, 20x65 each. Two 5-roora apartments over these

stores Two stores rented, one apartment rented, by g-ood tenants; Rogr-
*rs Btore 'in one of the storerooms. Also an adjoining storeroom, 20x40.
rented Tenant in It two years. Three stoses and two apartments cost
si? 000 to buy the ground and build the buildings two years ago. Owner

" - ' - 1 " - ' 1 '• 2

EDWARD WALKER
RKAX.

A Few Home and Apple Orchard Bargains in
Habersham County

8-ROOM HOUSE, all conveniences; SOO apple trees; near Cornelia.
9-ROOM HOUSE, 11 acres of land, fine variety of truit, ill Cornelia, *3,25».
6-ROOM HOUSE, 44 acrea of land, between Cornelia and Sit. Airy. ?2.800.
5-KOOM AND 3-ROOM HOUSES, 100 acres, between Cornelia and Demorest.

Pine orchard location.
Call on MR- CHRISTIE for details and information about apple orchard

atid unimproved lands. '

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO. I
PHONE IVT-5767.

\

802-306 CANDLiBR BLDQ.,' * f

: t'-
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Any Visiting Automobile Men Living at .Youar House? Advertise to Them,
Auto Mee All Need Good Quarters. They All Make Money. . Remit 'Em Rooms.

REAL ESTATE~For Sale.
DISTRICT.

•-KOOM modern bungalow near Pone*< 0»
l*on »nd North Boulevard, worta *«.J«O.

will take »4,6DO. 1>SB than JBOO ca«h. bal-
ance ea»y. Porter & Swift, 130% Penchtre*.
Ivy 1297.

_ »350 to »660 lots, two Mocks from
•West End car on Brine <cherted) (tree*,

are the surprise ot lot buyers Phone Mr.
Bouthwlck, Main 2409 to apow tbem at one*.

your property wttk u» tor -
Mtlifaetory rnnVU. VUOtcr * Cook. Mala

FOR SALE — By owner, storo and dwelling.
Inquire 112 Auburn avenue.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
IF IT la nal e«tat» you want to buy or MIL
It will pay you to •*• ma. A- Gr«v«a, 34

B«at Hunter ktrect. _
SUBURBAN.

NEW 7-room Decatur residence, exclusive
neighborhood. cherted street. ea»t front,

pertect. Thla beautl£u! home has furnace,
hardwood floors uleeplnB porch, glazed,
birch doors, buffet book caoe» 5100 tile
mantle Jn living room, c,< dar roor low price
ot J6 000 best terms, some trade Vt . H. S.
Hamilton, Owner Pecatur
FOB SALE—Nice 4-room cottage 6 min-

utes walk ot College ParH car, small cash
payment, balance J10 per month will ac-
cept team or cow as part payment. Ivy
1376. Address C-9-'2, care Conalltutlon
BARGAIN—Will sell In £.ast Point new 6-

room bungalow, city water electric llehts,
tor »1.2iO. |500 ituih, balance torraa Worth
92,2o£., Addresa C 551. care Constitution.

PAHS! LANDS.

A REAL CLEAN-UP
30-ACRE INARMS for $300
$100 Cash, Balance Monthly

or Yearly.
THIS Is our apodal otter <ind the heat you

will ever get We only have a tew tracts,
at this price Inspect our lands and you will
not hesitate for a minute Thin means quick
action on your part and we are here to show
you Come to see UB or a postal request lor
ful l information and blue printi will be sent
If you will write ut once to

\V A BAKEK &. ( O
1116 Fourth Nat 1 Bank Bldg Atlanta

Phone Main b!3
US FOR FARM LANDS JOHNSON

& YOUNG. Zl_6_JPB!TBK&_BriLDING._
165 ACIlLs with lone (i outage on the Geor-

gia railroad with two good houses and
outbuildings that w e can exchange for city
property renting well See Johnson &
\oung: ^^^
FOK 3ALC—Georgia lands a specialty Tfaoa

W. .rnokuon 4th Nat I Bank bide Atlanta.
BIGHT-ROOM HO0SG and several acres ot

land in Ciurler Ala and two vacant lots
in Huntsvllle Ala for sale or exchange for
farm G H W-iddell Camller building
WE can sell your land or timber tract no

matter \\ here It if, located whether it
be a few acrei or thouiahdi Communicate
wltli u-3 as to -what you havq to tell
CHELSEA LAND COMPANY

501 Empire Life Building Atlanta On
SIX~Axff<.ES nine rooms bath furnace heat

hot and cold water pretty ele\atlon fine
•shade on Stone Mountain car line, elegant
location nno home terms or bargain for
caBh Pnrrls & Tyson. 1125 Atlanta Nation-
al Bank Main 229
TOR SALE—120 acres 5 miles from Roa-

wo!l Cobb count} fine land, no Improve-
ment-) good roads 80 acres In timber bal-
ance open To sell at bargain Phone Main
2041
BUAUTIFI/Li FARM 1 000 acres, well locat-

ed 600 .tcros In cultivation If properly
cultivated will pay 20 per cent on Invest-
ment Tor quick iale 512 50 per acre, will
give year at 6 per cent. roole Land Com-
pany Arlington Ga
FOK bALB FARMS—163 acres 118 improv-

ed 20 bermuda pasture plenty water, two
tenant houses Georgia accommodation serv-
ice private tiding Are you looklns for good
truck or d ilrj farm, see owner Room 3,
Marietta htreet
12 ACRBS, Just off Peachtree road between

A*?hford and1 Kolsom farms, will sell at a
bargain or exchange for good negro prop-
erty Johnson^jS. -\oung:^
e~ACRES~vi Ith 800 feet frontage on Koawell

< hert road that we can exchange for city
propertj , will take automobile as part pay.
rohnson ^ Young

BARGAIN
IN

THREE BLOCKS of LOTS

I AM GOING to offer three blocks of
lots IN THE ROUGH at sacrifice to

enable me to improve my larger tract
recently purchased ON 16TH, 15TH
AND WILLIAMS STREETS. One
block 250 feet on Williams, between
L4th and 16th, for $4,500, worth $6,250.
Terms on these lots, $1,500 cash, bal-
ance 1» 2 and 3 years, 7 per cent. This
is only $18 foot.

FOURTEEN LOTS ON 1BTH, FOW-
LER and CHERRY, between 15th

and 16th, for $10,750, worth $17,500.
Terms, $2,750 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3
years, 7 per cent. Will make separate
bonds for each lot- Entire block three
street fronts.

500 FEET ON 16TH, WEST OF WIL-
LIAMS, for $12,500, $2,500 cash, bal-

ance 1, 2 and 3 years, 7 per cent.
ANY AND ALL OF THESE LOTS
ARE BARGAINS. Will only sell in
blocks as outlined at the price. This
is the first price ever placed on these
lots, and purchasers now will get full
benefit of all of the improvements
which must of necessity come to this
section. In naming these prices I have
fully considered the sacrifice I am
making, but must sell some of my
holding to enable the improvements I
am going to make In this section. The
above is the price and terms. It'B
your move next. Sure to make money
if you act now.

E. G. BLACK
218 Empire Bldg.,

Phone 604 Main,

REAL ESTATE—Auction.

REAL ESTATE—Auc^on. REAL ESTATE—Auction.

BIG AUCTION SALE

A NOVEMBER 13, 1913
AT JOLLY STATION, on the Georgia railroad, this side of

Clarkston, we have a tract of land consisting of thirty (30)
acres, which are beautiful lots already staked off and street put
through property, which we will sell on the above date to the
highest bidder regardless of price. We will have a special coach
on the Georgia railroad accommodation train, which leaves the
Union station at 10:30 o'clock, and free transportation will be
furnished to those attending the sale. For those who can't leave
on this 10:30 accommodation train we will have a 4Q-passenger
sightseeing car to meet the street cars in Decatur at the Georgia
railroad station, and will meet every car from 11 o'clock until
^i :3o. We will also have this sightseeing car to bring you back to
'street car in Decatur any time you want to return. This sight-
seeing car will leave our office, I4-A Auburn avenue, at 9:30 on
the morning of November 13, which is next Thursday, and can
take as many as forty through the country on this car.

You are specially invited to attend this sale and your trans-
portation will be furnished you and free lunch on the grounds.
We do not hesitate to say that we believe every one who buys
this property will double or thribble his money within the next
twelve months.

The property is located both on the Georgia railroad and
the new Stone Mountain street car line, which has just been
completed, giving the best accommodation to and from Atlanta.

Sale will commence at n o'clock on the grounds and we will
sell until 12 o'clock and adjourn ior lunch, which we will serve
free on the grounds. As soon as lunch is over will commence
the sale and continue until the property is sold.

T. B. LUMPK1N REALTY CO.
Phone Ivy 4152. *4-A Auburn Avenue.

J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers.

REAL, ESTATE--For Sale

135-ACRE IMPROVED FARM

Ten-Room House, Barns and
Outhouses

FOR EXCHANGE
This splendid middle Georgia farm, one mile

from county site town limits, on graded road, in fine
community. Eighty acres under cultivation. All
improvements in good condition, ij'ree of encum-
brance. For exchange for well-located home in At-
lanta worth $6,750, free of encumbrance.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Land Department,

Realty Trust Building.
Ivy 1600.

gSTATB«— For Sale FOR RENT— Bouses,

. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.
Ben Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOB BENT
FURNISHED HOUSE.

11» Bio qiHr.
THI8 la * beautiful little oott»«» on the

rl*ht band Bide Of the *treet, between
aahlta «nd Colqultt, h** »•", hot *ltd cold

water, electric Itcht*. fc&th, and la on t
beautiful lot, in splendid neighborhood, con-
venient to cur line, «ohool« and churcheu.
completely furnished with the exception ot
Mlverware «nd, linen. Prtce, 138.00.

BTEAM HEATED APARTMENT.
S6» Cherokee Avenue.

OUT in the Stockton »partro«nt» opposite
the main, entrance to Grant Park, we

have a «-rooiri modern apartment; h»» cab-
inet mantels, tilelng hearth., electric Itthti,
etui, bath, and ulnh In kitchen. We furnish
gas move, water heat and janitor service,
lit located on « cor line, In a nice neiffttbar-
hood, convenient to schools and churahee;
vacant now. Price, »*6.00.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE LOTS.
TWO CHOICE LOTS, 50x200, on north side of street, near Druid

Hills. Price $2,300 each, on terms. A GOOD PROFIT
HERE. Complete plans for $3,000 bungalow go with these. Lots
across the street are selling for $3,500.

FIVE ROOM S1LAT.
il Dumnt Pl«oe.

T th« »bove number OB Durant Plac», be-
tween Ponce de Leon av«nt>a »nd Blrhth

•treat, we have a lower floor. con«l»tlne ot
flvo rooms »nd bath ot tblB beautiful new
home. h«a ttll modern conveniences, wltR
the exception of furnace h«at, Ik one of the
prettiest section of the north Hide, convenl-
•n* J-0 jereral cur lines, churches ana
Bchoola. Price, fSB.OO.

FOR SALE
IE ACRES, adjoining Druid Hill* property

at Deo&tur. Don't you know that Decatur
1* the beat little city in Georgia? See Mr.
Eve.

NICE! CORNER lot on East North avenue.
elevated and faces north. This is a dandy

for 12,000. See Mr. Bradehaw or Mr. Martin

NORTH SIDE Investment that pays $2,180
a year, for $20,000 Brick apartment, with

three-minute car service. Every conven-
ience Sea Mr. White.

RAWSON STREET—!*> t 43x100. between
Wlhdfcor and Bood Can be bought very

cheap. See Mr Cohen

S»» SOUTH BOULEVARD—Tnro-story, 9-
room houee, now rented for 1360 per year.

This la near Grant park, and in a nice honie
section, will trade equity of $1,260 for va-
cant lot or nell straight out. See Mr. Bed-
ford

1NMAN PARK HOME3 of 6 rooms and ball,
hardwood floors: furnace, tile bath. Large

70-foot lot, east front. This house la new,
and never boea occupied $6,760, on terms.
See Mr. Martin or Mr Bradshaw.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments.

PONCE DE LEON APARTMENTS
Corner Peachtree St. and Ponce de Leon Ave.
-, v

Thj* raasfniMcent edifice, Junt completed, contains eleven stories, exclusive
of basement and root garden, IB absolutely flre-proof and la «erved by three

REAL ESTATEr~For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

—u—
A FINE COTTAGE, within one block of Druid Hills on Moreland avenue, on a

level east-front lot, 50x220 feet. We offer this elegant 6-room cottage at a
bargain; has hardwood floors, etc , side cement drive and servant's fcouse on
lot 'This house Is one of the beat-built 6-room cottages in Atlanta without
any exception, and is, as stated, Absolutely a bargain at $6,000, on terms at that.

SPRING STREET, close to Third street, we offer a dandy 9-room, 2-story,
furnace-heated home on a lot 56x200 feet, for $7,760 Easy terms

FISCHER & COOK
519-20 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

IVY 1513

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
130 Peachtree ATLANTA 2865

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
BOTH PHONES 1207-8. 8 W. ALABAMA STREET.

15% PER CENT NORTH SIDE INVESTMENT•« /

$4,750—$2,000 cash and balance on easy terms. Six double negro
houses and one apartment house in good condition. Rent $744

yearly. Call and let us show you this

AIJCTION SAXE
WE WILL SELL on the premises at

HAPEVILLE, on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 18, next, at 10 a. m., the D. M.
Harrison property. SIXTY-ONE val-
uable building lots facing Jonesboro
road and Central Railroad and passen-
ger stop right at premises. Also
TWENTY-ONE ACRES good farm
land in. cultivation immediately back
of these lots. Easy terms. Sale for
division among heirs. A SALE AB-
SOLUTE. For plats and information
apply on premises or to

»

EVERETT & EVERETT
REAL ESTATE. IVY 1508

224 Brown-Randolph Building.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE STREET. MtONE MAIN 175.

WEST END PAIIK LOTS
"WE HAVE TWO LOTS Just listed -with us for quick sale in this attractive subdivision.

The lots are BOxl&O feet, convenient to car and city Improvements They Ue -well
and the price la low In fact, we consider them the beat lots In the park for the
money Price jl.050 each Terma gnay

A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE
ON JOSEPHINE STREET we Have a 5-room cottase on lot 40x140 feet, all city Improve-

ments and good condition This place is held at $2,500 Adjoining this we have a
vacant lot 40x140 feet, all city improvements In the street This lot is held at $1 000

NORTH SIDE BRICK HOME—$6,750
ON A BEAUTIFUL ELEVATION, close to Ponce de Leon avenue, we have for

sale a splendid 2-story, 8-room brick home, with all conveniences. Hard-
wood floors in three rooms ,tile floor in bath room. House In good condition.
Owne% is now a non-resident and says "sell!" Price, $6,750. Terms, $1,000
cash, balance arranged. See Mr. Maclagan.

HARRIS G. WHITE
HERE IS A BARGAIN—On Piedmont avenue, between Eighth

and Tenth streets, we have a jam-up house with furnace and
every convenience on a very large lot for $7,500 on reasonable terms.
There is no better section to live and the property will never be
worth less.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BLDG. PHONE IVY 4331.

Every accessory to comfort and convenience has been supplied, Including
mechanical refrigeration, wall combination safes, house telephones, vacuumcleaning process, mail chutes, flrit-cl&Bs cafe, etc

The portion of th» building equipped for housekeeping suites Is now oc-
cupled almost to capacity and only a few bachelor suites remain vacant
_.T EACH BACHELOR SUITS CONTAINS ONE OR MORE ROOMS, WITH OR
WITHOUT BATH, AND MAtT BE RENTED FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,
AND WITH OR WITHOUT MAIB SERVICE.

The cafe, conducted under* the personal supervision of Mrs. Ella Wright
Wllcox, afford table d'hote service by the month, week or day at reasonable)
prices, and private dining rooms are supplied upon request,

ELEVATOR SERVICE CONTINUES THROUGHOUT THE NIGHT. House
telephone service IB directly connected with Belle Isle Taxicab Garage, oppo-
site the apartments. Expert public stenographer constantly available. At-
tractive foyer, rest room, balconies and roof garden.

The cost of living in this modern apartment palace. In absolute security
and comfort, 1« leas than the cost ot "living at home." It will pay you to
ask, at the Ponce de Leon Apartments or at our office, for booklet containing
plans and prices.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
RENTING A015NTS. GRANT BUILDING

FOR RENT—Lofts. FOR RENT—Lofts.

FOR RENT
CORNER BROAD AND ALABAMA streets, we have the second

and third lofts over the NEW building now being erected, for
RENT. Every improvement, electric lights, steam heat and plenty
of light. Fine place for school, business college, dental office or
any similar business. Price and all details on application.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

The owner of this property has authorized us to put a price on the house and lot and
the vacant lot that will sell them We offer you both for $3,000. If
office before the owner, the property la youra

you Bet to our

EXCH ANOE «
IN "WEST END we have a cozy, modern 8- room cottage on a lot 60x160 feet that we

are Instructed to trade for a 10-room house in this same section The property Is
free ot encumbrance, in the bent condition, and the price is *3,600. Prefer trading for
place not exceeding $6 500
IF YOU HAVE REAL, KSTATB TO SELL, come to see us about It

to Invest we will to? elad to help you

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1116-1128 EMPIRE BUILDING

T A GUMM, Manager City Department

If you have money

MAIN 3010

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
HEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Phone Main 5202. 1217 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
MORELAND AVENUE—Close to McLendon street, 8-room, 2-story home, east

front, price $8,750 This house is only three years old and IB worth $8,000

ELMIRA PIPAGE—Six-room bung-alow, hardwood floors and every improvement.
Price f4,900, terms

M'LENDON ST^—Near Kuhn street, slam on top of the hill, the best-built
bungalow In Inmaa Park, hot and cold water In every room This Is an

Ideal place for J5.7BO

PIEDMONT AVE—On corner, large lot, facing- east, furnace heat. This lot
has a great future. Price $7,600, terms very easy.

HOMES AND INVESTMENTS
AT NO 799 PIEDMONT AVENUE, between Ninth and Tenth streets, we have

an almost now 8-room, 2-story residence, with sleeping: porch. Th<> lot is
sHjrhtly elevated, and has a garage on It. This Is a splendid location, being
convenient tg_T«jath^treet school and Pledjnent Park. Trice, 37,000, on terms.
ON~TtoCKIE STREET, this side of Tabernacle Place, we have a lot with an

8-room home on It We can sell this less than $200 a foot. Buy this place
and make SltO a foot profit. Prica. <6,400, on terms
WlTHTN" tho half-mil* olroi« we hay* » 6-room house with too, two S-room

houses on lot B3%x210 f«et. This will pay about 14 per cent. The lot i«
also larce enough to build two other small houses. Price, $8.750. Can make
terms Will exchange this for a 6 or 8-room house on the north aids, close In.
Price "from J4.600 to *6.GOO.

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
Bell Phone Main 4311. REAL. ESTATE. 808 Fourth National Bank. BldB.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS1
TOO HAD better watch out. or your vacant lot win eat Itself ap In taxes and

loan of Interest on money Invested. It you own a lot WEI WILL, BUILD
FOR YOU NOW. and arrange all the details. Including the finances.

A*k your banker and the building inspector about n»!

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
UB-I30 CAKEHLBR BOTUMNO. PHONH: IVY ««7*.

E. C. CAiifcAWAY. President. 3. W. WILLS. Secretary.
BEN R. PADGETT. JR.. Superintendent of Construction.

FORCED TO SELL.
End.

this at once. $2,600.

•WIT WAVE order* troaf an out-of-town client to sell his home on Oak street,
" *• xl-|V-" . — * if you want a home at a bargain price, you should see

$450 cash, balance easy.
DRUID HILLS SECTION

«• 2KO—ON ONE of the best residence streets In the section, t»« offer you a
fi room bungalow. Hardwood floors, birch doors, tile bath, and all mod-

ern iraprovementB. Terms, 1250 cash. $36 per month

HARPER,REALTY COMPANY
BELL, IVY 4286.

717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDITSJG
ATLANTA PHONE, 672

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

80 ACRES, PEACHTREE ROAD
WITH FRONTAGE:

Peachtree Road , * 6,040 fe«t
Shallow Ford Road 2,027 feet
Decatur Road 2,287 feat

Total frdhtage 10,354 feet
Magnificent spring and shade. This bargain will be sold promptly, as

it is near Oglethorpe University Development.

CHAMBLEE REALTY IMPROVEMENT CO,
715 FORSYTH BLDG. PHONE IVY 700. MR. HUTCH1NSON.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE 32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES 1287
SPRING STREET LOT—We offer a Spring street lot 50x125 -with a 7-room cottage for

$7,500 Will take as part payment a smaller piece of property This lot Is worth
?2QO per front foot located as It Is The 1m provements that will go on Spring street will
make thJa property sell for ?300 per front foot before they are finished. It will par
you to see us a.t once if you are in the njark^ et_to bjiy or trade
CREW STREET COTTAGE— Close in on Cr ew street we have a Jot 50x200 with an 8-

room cottage that we offer for $£ 750 cash The house rents for $30 per month.
Room on the lot for two other houses This house is in the very best condition and.
Is one of the beat bargains for close-in prop erty in the city for our price. _
ANSL.E3T PARK HOME — On In in an Circle In Ansley Park we offer an 8-room. Z -story

residence, furnace heat oak, floors sleep Ingr porch, for §7,500 Wtll take aa a cash
payment a good automobile balance $35 per month Get busy If you want to trade.

"

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

''Real Estate Row." 10 Auburn Avenue.

$5,500—EIGHT ACRES
CORNER of car line and a new street now being

opened, you can double your money on this in
twelve months. $1,500 cash, balance easy.

$37,500—CENTRAL STORES
Nos. 19, 21, 23 PETERS STREET—A few feet off

Forsyth street; consists of one 2-story and base-
ment building; one 3-story and basement building.
Priced less than vacant ground in same block. A
pick up. Terms.

PEACHTREE STREET RESIDENCE — On" Peachtree street^ between Sixth and Seventh
streets, we offer a magnificent residence, lot 50x180 for $25,000, $5,000 cash, balance

to suit purchaser No loan This i^ a bargain at our price Let us show It to you

$1,000 CASH
BUYS 4 ACRES of beautiful wooded land that lies perfect for building purposes,

just off East Lake par line, on main street, balance one, two and three
years, 6 per cent This is your chance for a country home or a little subdivision.

15 PER CENT INVESTMENT

FOURTH "WARD negro renting property in good condition, water and seweratra.
Price ?4,000 cash

SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BL,D<3.

PHONE MAIN 3457.

IF YOU WANT A HOME
HHRB IS YOtTR OPPORTUNITY—Brand-new 2-story brlok ven««r, on a beau-

tiful elevated east-front lot This, too, on a NORTH SIDE street that i« in
a class of Us own. Within 200 yards of best school and car service in the
city. Eight rooms, enclosed sleeping porch, linen closet, tile bath, tile toilet
and lavatory, furnace heat, also grate with handsome mantel In every room;
walls tinted, woodwork mahogany, hardwood floors, birch doors, glass knobs;
tile porch, cement side driveway Worth $8,000 Will be worth more, but
an offer around ?7,000 -will get It The terms can be arranged to suit anyone
able to buy anything, so why not call us now?
~ THE FINEST HOME IN DECATUR '
FOR SALE—Very large, handsome, modern home, on a lot about en acre or BO

in size Location best Price very reasonable considering- class of this home.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE ST PHONE IVY 29J9.

GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING

801-302 EMPIRE BLDG., MAIN 4376.

SANITARIUM
VERY FINE PLACE for a sanitarium is now on market at great sacrifice: lot

180x176, corner lot, with, a most magnificent home of about 13 rooms, cost
$12,000 to build house, lot worth $6,000 The plSce is easily worth $20.000.
It fronts one of the prettiest parks about city Come take this for $10,000.
Easy terms. Only $500 cash and $500 every six months

HOWBLL MILL ROAD
FIVE ACRES—Prettiest building site on road, an ordinary country home on

it now Sacrifice price this week
558 WASHINGTON ST—Fine 2-story building, bath up arid down stairs^; fine for

two apartments, would rent for $50 per month. Bring us a lot and $500
cash and pay $35 per month and take it

BURDETTE REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

MYRTLE STREET—New 2-story, 8-room house, with sleeping porch. Very
desirable location in Georgian Terrace section Elevated lot with beau-

tiful shade. A bargain at $8,600. Better investigate, as you seldom have a
chance like this. Can 'arrange terms.
PIEDMONT AVENUE LOTS NEAR PEACHTREE ROAD. Beautiful shaded

lots just east of Peachtree and car line. Sewer and water guaranteed by
seller. You can make a handsome profit at the price we are »elwn» them.
Small cash payment, balance easy at J6 per cent Interest.

ANSLEY PARK HOMES
$6,500—This is a very pretty 8-room, 2-story home, hardwood floors,

piped for furnace. We can recommend this as a good buy.
Let us show you. Terms easy.

$6,500—Another very attractive 7-room bungalow. It is a classy
home, sure. Hardwood floors, furnace, tile bath, beam ceiling-,

If you are looking for a home of this size, you should see this sure.

$11,000—If you prefer a 2-story, o^-room, brick veneer, here is your
chance on Peachtree Circle. Yes, it has every convenience.

Don't pass this place. It will suit you sure.

$15,000—Here you are, a real home, just as pretty as any in Ansley
Park. It has nine rooms, two tile baths; built of beautiful brick.

Tile roof; servant room; garage; cement driveway. Everything
your heart could wish.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
PHONE IVY 1276; ATL. 208. THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDG.

81x85 Rents 191.20.
40x10? Rent* 191.20.
31x75 Rents $254,40.
50x100 Rents 1206.50,
124x96 Rents $480.00.
60x75 Bents S4SO.OO.

FOURTH WARD INVESTMENTS
Price $800,00.
Price $950.00.
Price $2,100.00.
Price $1.450.00
Price 94,000.00.
Price $5,500.00.DVJ1.IO -CVC11UI i 9OU.UU. JTI 1UV fOlOVV.VV*

100x200 Rents $700.00. Price $51500.00.
40x87.5 Rents 1465.00. Price—Make offer.

Good corner
Brick store. Corner.

„_„ , Houston street corner.
ALL OF THESE properties are In average repair, well located on good streets

and worth the money. Can arrange terms
PEACHTREE ROAD—256x265, 4-room house, fruit, etc, $3,000. Terms
ROSWELL ROAD—Two miles beyond Buckhead, nearly six acrea and a fair

hou»e on this. For quick sale $2,500, Terms.

EVERETT & EVERETT
REAL ESTATE. Z24 BROWN-RANDOLPH BLDG. IVY 1503

MYRTLE STREET HOME
OWNER LEAVINO CITY «nd want* to «ell his 8-room, 2-story, furnace-heated

home It's an unusually attractive place, having been designed by, an
architect with exclusive ideas, these Ideas being executed with skill by a
competent builder. Reception hall, living room, dining room and den finished
In hardwood. Four large bedrooms, trunk room and bath on second floor.
Servant's room in ba«em«nt. Nice level Jpt on the best part of Myrtle street
Price la right at th^ bottom and below coat.

WALDO & REDDING
GRANT BUILDING. JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman. Phone Ivy 590

-•*•-*"""' •*•--
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IN COnONJILLS?
Question Forced to Front

by Bulletin Issued by the
Bureau of the Census on
Cotton Manufacturing.

By John Corrlgmn, Jr.
Washington, November 10—(Special)

Whether the race of the future will
•uffer more from putting women or
children to work in the cottori mills
under present conditions. Is a problem
in Industrialism and eugenics forced
to the front by a bulletin Just Issued
by the bureau of tho census on cotton
manufacturing.

In this bulletin, prepared by W M
Steuart, it is shown that in three
southern states, namely, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina and Alabama,
nearly 19 per cent of all the waf?e-
earnors in the cotton mills were chil-
dren under 16 years of age. In Massa-
t husetts, the leading cotton manufac-
turing- state in the union, only 5.7 iper
cent were children.

In the Massachusetts mills, however,
111,253 of the wage-earners, 47,992 are
women and 56,914 men The -children
number 6,3*7. Of the children 3,101
ai e boys and 3,216 are girls

The PlBnrea (or Georgia.
Take Georgia aa a southern state,

for purpose of comparison Of the
28,495 wage-earners, 24,212 are 01 or
18 yearn of age there being 14.99S
males and 9,219 females Of the chil-
dren under 16 years of ase, 2,333 are
males and 1.950 are females.

It lieinf aimmed that under tho
present industrial system, either tho
women who aie bearing families, or
the children they bring Into the world,
must labor in the mills, the lawmakers
should not overlook the effect on the
ti.ture of hard manual labor for
v, omen

Everjone must admit the wisdom of
limiting the hours of labor for joungr
and growing child*en. From 48 to 60
houi s a week, devoted to constant ap-
plication indoors, is all that a young
Slowing body should under an> cii-
cumstances be compelled to undergo.

But in the passage of child labor
laws, pi election of women workers is
ji.nl. as essential as the protection of
The children As between the labor of
t l i o two, there is mudh to be said upon
the side of Keeping the woman in tho
home and sending the children to the
mills Io; a limited number of hpurs
daily

The supreme court in a notable de-
cision has held that laws which dis-
t rimmate in favor of women workers
ai e not illegal, since the court can
take judicial cognizance of the fact
that wumen are differently constituted
and should not be subject to the same
leciuirements as men.

Most up-to-date factories at this
time are spending large sums annually
for the improvement of Mieir oper-
atives and employees, realizing that
happiness and good health and educa-
tion make for greater industrial effi-
ciency In the cotton mill communi-
ties the establishment of schools of
domestic science, teaching hygiene and
home economics will accomplish more
in the way of promoting a healthy,
hajppy and efficient -working force.

This crusade is designed to reach not
only the younger children, but the
adult men and women, and to Impress
upon the grown-ups the elementary
principles c'f home making.

The FJgrures on Labor Boars.
The census bureau bulletin gives

these flsures on hours of Jabor
"Practically one-half (50.1 pel cent)

ot the wage earners employed in t: e
cotton manufactui ing irdustry in 1909
•v\«Me in establishments where the pre-
vailing- ho-urs were between b4 and
t)0 pet week, a,nd nearly one-third (315
per cent) were employed in establish-
ments where the hours were bO per
week, these two classes of establish-
ments giving employment to 81 9 per
cent of the total number of wage earn-
ers in the industiy Only 1 per ce: t
of the total were employed in estab-
lishments where the usual hours were
64 or less per week, and 17 1 per cent
in establishments where more than 60
hours per week were required, prac-
tically all of these latter being- in
southern states All of the wage earn-
ers in New Hampshne and nearly .11
of those In Massachusetts. Rhode Is-
land and Connecticut were In establish-
ments where tho prevailing h&nirs were
moie than 54 but less than bO per week.

Some of the Bright Spots
Of "The One Bright Spot

90 ' per cent of the total number of
TV age earners in this group being re-
poited from these four states -n
the othei hand, 84 per cent of the 4i , -
SJ1 wage earners .n North Carolina
and 37 2 per cent of the 27,803 wage
earners in Georgia were employed n
establishments wheie the prevailing
hours of labor per week were more
than 60 but less than 72, while 99 per
cent of the wasre earners in South Caro-
lina were In establishments operating
on 3. 60-hour basis."

Georgia Ranks Fifth in Mills.
'Iho bul let in of the census bureau

deals wi th the year 1909 It shows that
Georgia lanks fif th amorg the states In

the weiffht* joff his feet, and the air
In Ms suit ifoMed him to the top of the
«water feet uppermost. •

City Employee* Steed Garbage.
Boston, November 10.—Charges that

city employee* are stealing $15,000 a
year from the, Boston Development ana
Sanitary company are made in the re-
port of the Boston finance committee,
wlilch was submitted to the city coun-
cil. Tihe report says that city em-
ployees sell grease, rags, bottles, tin,
zinc and other Materials found in the
city's refuse, which the comapny had
contracted for.

Page-Detroit exhibit as shown in Taft Hall by the Standard Auto Co.

Cartercar exhibit, showing a stripped chassis, in operation, illustrating the
leading feature of this car, which is the friction drive.

Steinbauer &• Wight's exhibit of new 1914 Cadillacs. Mr. Lane, technical
engineer of the Cadillac factory, demonstrates"-and lectures on the prom-

inent features of the Cadillac and, the tw(%speed rear axle.

cotton manufacturing, (both in the num-
ber of wage earners and the total value
of products

The states in their order are:
No of Wage Value of

Bainers. Products.
Massachusetts . 108,914 $186,462,313
North Carolina . 47,231 72,680,385
South Carolina .. 45,451 65,929,585
Rhode Island 2S.7SB 50,312,597
Georgia . 27,803 ^8.036,817

It will be seen that Georgia nearly
ties Rhode Island, which has long been
a, leader in the textile industry

The increased use of electricity in
cotton mills is shown !n tlie flve leading
cotton manufacturing states North
Carolina us"d two-fifths of the total

Sunday Ad is always back of Society

. RICH & BROS. CO. %
Black Embroidered on White
White Embroidered on Black

Fashionable $1.150 Gloves
$1.15S i n c e these

gloves are
hard to keep
in stock at full price, you
may well ask how we can
sell them underprice. It's

like this The importer
was anxious to get off

to Europe. He had
these lots left. Our
buyer happened in
his office. A price
was named; the
trade was made.

The gloves are of the best grade of prime French
Lambskin. Perfectly fashioned, perfectly finished, per-
fectly made throughout; 2-clasp button style. Black ein-
broldered on white, or white embroidered on black. All
sizes from B%l to IVs In each. Standard $1.50 gloves
at $1.15.

Long White Kid Gloves x>n Sale
Present sale prices would be cheap for an ordinary

grade of Lambskin. But these are not lambskin; they, are
Genuine French Kid. Moreovet,. the 12-button lengths
are almost as long as many makers' i.6-button lengths,
and the i6-button lengths almost as long as many 20-
button lengths. Perfectly made1 and finished. ThVee'
small pearl button clasps.

' All sizes. White only. On sale at these prices:
$3.0012-button length S2 39
$3.5016-button length S2 89 - -

Please Note—These gloves, having just arrived, will not be
ready until 10 a. m. •

(Sale 10 a. m.—Main Ffoor, Left Aisle.)

. RICH & BROS. CO.

lented electrical power devoted to this

Georgia continues to lead In the rna,u-
- ^ v>i UUCK, and is second as a

manufacturer of sheetings and shirt-
ings, and was only exceeded by Massa-
chusetts and North Carolina In the
manufacture of ticks and denims. South
Caroljna and Georgia were the leading
states in th"e production of drills, mak-
ing 31 and 26 per cent, respectively.

Over 1,OOO,0«O Producing; Spindlea.
Bight states—Georgia, the two Caro-

llnas, and all the New England states
except Vermont—reported over 1,000,-
000 active producing spindles tn 1909
Massachusetts, the leading state, with
9,6X7,601 spin-dies, ehows a gain of 1,-
705,930, OT 21.5 per cent, ifor the 10-year
period 1899-1909. South Carolina re-
ported the greatest absolute and rela-
tive increase during the decade, the
g-aln being 2,323,922 spindles, or 161 7
per cent. In North Carolina the in-
crease was 1,820,907 spindles, or 160.1
per cent. The percentages of gain tor
the decade for the other states which
reported a million or more spindles In
1909 are as follows: Georgia, 113.3 per
cent, Maine, 21.3 per cent; Connecticut
and Rhode Island. 20.3 per cent each,
and New Hampshire, 6.1 per cent. Six
states shown in the ta*ble reported
fewer spindles in 1909 than in 1899,
namely, iDelaware, Maryland, Wew
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Vermont and
Wisconsin.

TRAINJN ^SNOWDRIFT;
PASSENGERS HUNGRY

Front Effect ot m<- WIIIXEWOOO,
but 'Without the Deep Point*.

2 for 25c
EARL & WILSON

Sold by DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtrce Street

Washington, Ba,, November 10.—The
passenger train of the narrow-giuage
W<ashlngt<Jn railroad, wilch has 100
passengers, including United States
Senator Al'bert B. Cummins, of Iowa,
aboard, is still stuck in snowdrifts
three miles from this place. Senator
Cummins had been visiting hla father
at Carmichaels, Pa. The train, bound
for Washington, became snowibound
last night and the engine of the relief
train sent out jmnoed the track with-
in sight of tR~e stranded "train.

The entire party was without food
f&T over 24 hour . Today neighboring
farmers went to their aid and all were
taken to farmhouses. Roads are im-
passable on account of drifts and rail-
road i officials say the train will not
reach here befoire noon tomorrow. The
•passengers were 'forced to shtfvel anow
this morning t keep from freezing
Six young men left the train and
walked here today. They were ex-
hausted when they arrived and are
under care of physicians. '

TALKING TO HIS WIFE,
HONORS FALLS DEAD

TACCO VARNISH

Applied With a Cheesecloth!
N»Rnbbing--N» Brash Marks.;

Dries Hard In Five Bran
Leaves a Smtotb. Dignified Clou

Anybody Can Apply It
, Heat-proof, -water-proof, <tu«t-
(proof.

50c Bottles. Qnarls, Gallons

War Fttraltwet Dvon, W«o*
W*vfc, Bran*, Automobile*, Bnar-
erlea, Cmrr\mstm, Delivery Wagons,
Steam Pipe* »d Radtatom; •*
wherever a ameoth, cI«ra-Uk« mu
(ace to desired.

MaaoraetwBd tor

'The Amber Chemical Co.
Atlanta

For Sala In AIUMTA tor

AUxandar-Seewald Co.
'King Hardware Co. (Two atorM.)
iJo>hnson-Gewlnn«r Oo.
I Kirk patrtck Hardware Co.
United States Paint ftnfl Supply;

1 Co.
Tancey Hardware Co.
College Park Pharmacy,
Elkin Drug Co- (Two «tor«*.)
'Marshall's Pharmacy.
{Medlock's Pharmacy.
lOordon ft Lee and W. Peaohtr**
J and Howard.
'Taylor Bros'. Di-cjr Stora, Pcaohtre*
i and Tenth.
i Sharp Drue Store, 981 Marietta fit,
,Blan4 & Cortex, 101 I.uoki« «.
R Q JDunwody, S14 jeeachtree St.
W. O. Trammell, 503 Marietta St.
Pioneer Pharmacy, Bast Point, Ga.
Hapevllle Drug Co., Hapeville, Ga,
B. H. Cone.
Intnan Park Pharmacy, 689 Edse-

wood avenue.
IHttnton m-ug- Store, 1 Hurt street.
iMeek's Drug- Store, Deeatur, Ga.
East Atlanta Pharmacy.

Two Investments
Currier St lot, 50x140, runs through to Fairfax St.—Nos. 141,

143 and 145 Currier St., and Nos. 28,4o and 32 Fairfax St. Rents,
$45. Price $3,750. ;

" f

Courtland St., between Merritts Av*. and Linden St.; lot 48x140;
6-room house. A north side investment on leading thoroughfare.
Terms. Price $7,000. 'H

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR SALE—HOT AIR FURNACE

You will find at our warehouse, 235-7-9-41 Edgewood avenue, a right good
hot afr furnace, with- pipes for fire registers, which we will sell for $25.

THE JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO.
Phones: Bell, Ivy 2087; Atl. 1113. 235-7-9-41 Edgewood Ave.

WEY1Y1AN & CONNORS
LENB; ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

LODGE NOTICES
A regular communication

of Qate city Lodge No 2
F. & A. 3f., will be held m
Masonic Tempi*. corner
Peachtree and Cain streets,
this (Tuesday) evening at

_ 7:30 o'clock sharp. On
account of tlie Scottish Bite reunion
there will be only a business session
and examination of candidates in the
Fellow Craft degree. A special com-
munication will be held next Friday
evening.

By order of
J. L»EROY IXCTNCAN, W. M.

H. W. DENT, Secretary.

, There will be a special
communication of Battle HiU
Lodge No. 523, this (Tues-
day) evening, at 7:30 o clock,

i Work in Master Mason de-
gree All duly qualified
brethren Invited.

WALTER T. DANIBk, W. M
J. E. GARRISON, Secretary.

KntfhtM at Frthlas, Uniform Lodsre 133.
A regular Convention of

Uniform Lodge No. 123,
Knights of Pythias, meets
tonight (Tuesday) tn the
Pythian Castle Hall, Kiser
building, corner Hunter
and Pryor Sts. The ranV I
of Page will be conferred

All qualified Knights cordially invited
M. H. WELLS, C. C.

B. L. OWENS, K. of R. and S.

pen with
All sizes—•
Self-fillers.
Pocket Safeties,
Gold Mounted, and
Plain Mottled

the. Clip • C a.j>

WE HAVE A PEN FOR YOU!
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY. ,
OVER THREE-HUNDRED PENS TO SELECTFROM. ;
COME and look over our assortment of thli BEST

in the Fountain Pen line. We are anxious for
YOU to see thetn. DROP IN ANY,flME.

FOOTE & DA VIES CO.
25 Edgewood Avenue «

/ JMt one minute from everywhere
Everything for the office

Drewry Street Lot
On Drewry street, one block from Highland avenue, we have a very

pretty lot, 50x150 feet. All city improvjpments are down and street
cherted. This Is one of the prettiest lots on this rapidly improving street,
and the price we have IB quite cheap. Pried, $1,750, on easy terms.

IS. IVI. OR/VIMT &
GRANT BUILDING.

*§• Marietta to Railroad Bargain
I hold under option on Marietta street, back to railroad, two-

story, mill constructed new building, rented for 93,000 YEAR.
Has 67 feet front on Marietta, 70 feet on railroad. Will sell for
$41,000, $12,500 cash, balance can arrange 6 per cent. This property
within 200 feet of Hemphlll property, which sold for $700 foot and
no railroad frontage. This is a bargain pure and simple, .and must
sell now if you get It at the price.

§ E. G. Black, 218 Empire Bldg. f

Opium, Whlikey «nd Osv« H.klt. trtmMd
st Home or «t SuJurtasfc Boole o« mfoject

I FT*,. DR. B. M. WOOLIEY. 7 .N. Vfcttx
ISmtariura. Atlut*. Cteorria,

Mtving Pictures Today

Alcazar Theater
"THE PRIMEVAL TEST,"

2-Reel Rex Drama

"SLIM GETS THE REWARD,"
Uproarious Frontier Comedy

"THE POWER OF THE SEA,"
Reliance Drama

"MARTHA'S DECISION."
American

"FOR MOTHER'S SAKE,"
K. B. Drama

Stelnway Comedy Four

SAVOY THEATER
"THE END OF THE ROAD,"

2-Reel Victor Drama
"HIS WIFE'S BURGLAR,"

Nestor Comedy
Coming, Wed. and Thura., Laura
Sawyer, in "An Hour Before Dawn"

Tampa, Pla., November 10.—Benja-
min I* Honore, aged 89 years, uncle
of Mrs. Potter Palmer, and a resident

[ of Chicago, died suddenly <yf heart dis-
ease at his winter home near Sara-
BOta, Fla.,-yast night. He was talking
with his wife when he suddenly col-
lapsed and death was almost instan-
taneous. The body was shipped to
Chicago today for burial, accompanied
try Mire. Honor*.

Profetsionol Diver Drowned
Tampa, Fla., November 10.—'White

seeking to repair some machinery un-
der'a dredge in the harbw here today
Joseph Mitchell, a professional diver,
became entangled In some parts ot the
macbiaacr *od tru dwwiMd. B* took

AL.AIVI IM
BESSIE WELSH,
Versatile Soprano

"From Grand Opera to Ragtime"
McANALLY & OTTO,

"Novelty Duo"
High-Class Motion Pictures

.HIGH-CLASS MOTI0N PICTURES
Today

THRILLING DRAMA
and

SIDE-SPLITTING COMEDY

SMOKE 7 —AT THK-- YESS
DUTCH WIND MILL

98 WHITEHALL ST.
EXTRAVAOAN7A REFINED BURLESQUE

feDS AND FOLLIES
:lS.lt« Ei«*i«>.7:45~f:15> ato

CORNER SOUTH FORSYTH AND WEST HUNTER
(Good Drug Store or Restaurant)

3 STORES, CORNER MARIETTA AND SPRING STREETS
Lodge Room or D«nce Hall, 44 1-2 East Hunter St.

24-ROOM BRICK DWELLING, COR. WALTON AND CONE
OFFICES IN RHODES BUILDING.,

A. C. RHODES & SON
ao2 Rhodes Bldg. Bell Phone M.' 46.

WHY Put Your Money in a
Savings Bank at 4# Per Cent?

You can buy preferred stock in one of the
strongest corporations in Atlanta, secured by real
estate, four for one, which, guarantees ^ou 10 per
cent. If you have $500 it will pay you to address

INVESTMENT, BOX 1012, Atlanta.

INSURE IN THE zjsafe ajfr Feffa6/e

COMPANY
"OF ATHKNS, GBOIWIA.

INC. IS OS. CASH CAPITAL
SIOO.QOO.OO

ATLANTA AfiCNTS

EMPIRE. L.IFC BLO6.

To paffonize./ ^

Georgia by OT/er*
JSOQ

SPENCH—Thft friends of Mr. J. B
Jpence, Mrs. M. J. Kerr, Mrs Sallle
daxwell. of Birmingham, Ala., and Mra
it. A. Lewis are invited to the funeral

of Mr. J. B. Spence this (Tuesdav) aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock, from Barclay
fe Brandon's chapel, 246 Ivy street. In-
:erment at Oakland.

FITTS—The friends of Miss Kittle
Pitts are invited to attend her funeial
:his (Tuesday) morning- at 10 o'clock
irom Barclay & Brandon's chapel. In-
:erment Westview.

BROWN—The funeral services of Aus-
tin Brown, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrt,
Austin Brown, will take place at the
jome of his grandmother, Mrs Susan
Srown, 103 Sycamore street, Deeatur,
"Wednesday morning; at 11 o'clock. The
following named genjlemen -fo-ill please
act as pallbearers and meet at the res-
dence: Dr. W. S. Ansley, Mr. R. B

Cunningham, Mr Theodore Brown and
Mr. Phillip Alston.

W*iMWtfi!WbriaWWiRfi!ftfiWifiS
$30.00 Portable Electric Lamps . . $20.00
$15.00 Portable Electric Lamps . . $10.00 »

A wonderful assortment of Portable
Lamps from . . . . $5.00 to $20.00

Brass and Iron Andirons from $3 to $55 S ]

Queen Mantel & Tile Company „
56 West Mitchell Street. g 1

imauiiUMriM^

FUNERAL NOTICES.

FUNERAL, DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

In tbeir new borne, 246 Ivy street.
corner Baiter. Auto ambulasc*.

SPRATLING IS
Mourning Black IN Ones DAY'S Notice
EXPRESS palft en* •**; OB all out4f-to«B «rdtr»

•mounting to $1.00.

(S Anbnm AT*. ITT 3Mt: AtUsU SB*.
ATLANTA BTBAJC DTK AMD OUB&NWO WORKS.

f

Booklet Telling Ken and Women How to
Obtain

HEALTH *ND STRENGTH
Bend two 2-cent stamps to X. NESPOK,

Phyitoal Director
BIRMINGHAM ATHLETIC CLUB

Blnnlncham, Ala,

COAL?
Jellico Lump $5.00
Jellico Nut $4.75

|Thomas&Harvilli
J»5 Main 2J3S Main 35S5 ffi
5S? Htlrata MS Atlwit. 3585 «?

M E N
Cured Forever

By a true specialist
who possesses tho
experience of years.
The right kind ot
experience — doing
the same thing the
right way hundreds
and perhaps thou-
sands of times, with
unfalllnf, perma-
nent results. Don't
you think It's time
to get the right

treatment? I will cure you cr make
no charge, thus proving: Utat my
present-day, scientific methods are
absolutely certain, I hold out no false
hopes if I find your case Is Incur-
able. If you desire to consult a re-
liable, lon£r-establiah«4 specialist of
vast experience, come to me and
learn what can be accomplished -with
skillful, scientific treatment. I cure
Blood Poison, Varicose Veins, Ulcers,
Kidney and Bladder diseases. Ob-
structions. Catarrh*! Discharges.
Piles and Rectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronic T>teetuMa of
Men and Women.

Examination free and strictly con-
fidential. Hours: * a. m. t* • p. m.
Sundays, » to J.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

1CU North Broad St.. Atlanta. Ga.

"SKtDDY" Weather Coming!
STOP Your SKIDS with

Nobby or Chiiln Tread Ti'rer
NEW SOUTH RUBBER CO.

Whtltsilt and Retail Distributors
24O PKACHTH.EE ST.

RELIABLE SPEC-
IALISTINDIS-

^_ '£4S£5 OF MEN.
LOCATED IN ATLANTA IO YEARS.
32 INMAN BLD\3. aa% S.BROAD ST.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cur** Croup, Whooptna Cough
Fifty yeara on the market and sold ererjr-

where for 2So Best medicine for croup,
colds and bore throat affections. Don't b«
led aw£" by ne»' and untried r«rae«l«.
Stick to Cheney's Expectorant It U
<A4Yt.> - __ —

.NFWSPAPFRf .NFWSPAPFRf
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